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Treasure Trove Care! Agadjanian of Belle Mead casts an appraising eye at the
antique wares being sold by dealer Joan Puseeker of Pen-
nington. In the background is the Blackwells Mills Canal

House, ¯beneficiary of the day-long antique sale last Saturday.

(Photo by Anthony LoSardo)

Workers Picket
At Midh .-Ross
They sit in the scorching heat,’ during an interview, said that the

fanning themselves with picket workers felt they were subjected
signs and newspapers. Now and to "gross harrassment and
then someone opens a beer and partiality" by the employer, as
sips it slowly. Once somebodywell as problems with super-
tried to take a dip in the visory personnel.
Delaware-Raritan Canal across The men have been on strike
the read hut changed his mind since June 2, and the union and
when he saw the trash n it. company representatives held

This is the way members of the two meetings before resorting to
International Association of use of a federal mediator in
Machinists and Aerospace Newark
Workers, Local #399 of New Mr. Krocha pointed out that the
Brunswick, have been spendingcost of living had increased in the
the.days of" their strike againstpastyear, especially in food and
the IVlidland-Ross Machinerygasoline. Many of the men on
Division plant located on Westonstrike came from as far away as
Canal Road in Franklin. . Fanwood or Newark, although

The workers are striking for some were Manville residents.
improvements in their wages, Mr. Kroeha also indicated his
which presently average $4.40 dissatisfaction with the corn-
per hour, as well as better pony’s vested pension system.
working conditions, an escalatorThe workers want a five-year
clause for cest.of-living, a better vested pension rather than the
pension program and a dental ten-year one presently offered.
plan. "Many of our older guys are

ready to retire and haven’t been
They claim the Midland-Hess here for ten years. Why should

corporation, which mannfactures they lose out on the pension when
special machinery, is offering they have given a part of their
them a three-year contract in- life to work for the company?"
stead of the two-year contract the asked Mr. Krocha.
union wants. Officials from the Franklin

Jim Kocha who acted as a Midlaod-Rnss plant" refused to
spokesman for the str kers comment on the Strike.

Fireman’s . Picnic
Is Set For Sunday

Fire truck and pony rides, fun Streets ’in the village will be
and food will be on the agenda at closed off for this fund raising
the 33rd Annual Fireman’s event which willhelp pay for the
Picnic in the tiny village of East pumper pnrchased last year by
Millstone on Sunday, June 24, the Millstone Firemen.
from noon to sundown. The eight-hour menu will in-

elude hot dogs, hamburgers, hot
sausage sandwiches, steamers,

J /z d roast beefsandwiches, beer, soda
and homemade baked goods.

iI Frankhn Class Of 1973
Makes A Peaceful Extt

Class Of

Graduation this year at
Franklin High School was
unusually restrained and calm in
many respects, as compared to class to a party at the student’s
last Juno’s tense exercises home a few days before, without
during which the co- his knowledge and to his great
valedictorians, both girls, surprise.
presented the class with a The traditional toss of mor-
lengthy speech on the nature of tarboards during the singing of
women’s liberation and the the alma mater by the graduates
changes wrought within the also served as a change of pace
school. from the ceremony. Many of the

This year’s valedictorian, students gleefully flung their
Steven Burda, and’salutatorian caps at the school board, the
Lydia Ptsarchuk, gave quiet, audience and at each other while
routine commencement address cheering, after their tassels were
on the meaning of education, turned.
High school principal George Mr. Cteavelaod, in presenting
Cleaveland told the class that, up the class to Dr. Robert Maxwell,
until the last gl;ades were in, the
selection of the two top students
in the class of 1973 was a "close
.tie" among eight students.
A lively moment or two oc-
curred in the crowded gym-
nasium as a large number of

Two Men Arrested
After Shoot-Out

SOMERSET - Two men are in
custody, and one Franklin
patrolman is lucky to be alive
after an eariy-motnlng shoot-out
Tuesday on Matilda Avenue.

The incidents, according to
Fmnklin Police Captain James
Brown, began at 7:15 a.m. when
New Brunswick Police alerted
Franklin Police to be on the
lookout for a green 1970 LTD
Ford vehicle. New Brunswick
Police said the vehicle had been

’ reportedly stolen at gunpoint by
two armed black males In New
Bmnswlck, The vlctlm was also
reportedly robbed of $3.

At "/:57,’the Franklln Police
recelved a call for help from an
unidentified female at 185-B
Matilda Avenue.

Two patrol cars were
dispatched to the Matilda Avenue
location. Flint to arrive was a car
carrying patrolmen John Paultna
and Ron Kish. The patrolmen
spotted a black male canting
stereo equipment into a green
1970 LTD Ford which matched
the description of the stolen New
Brunswick vehicle, radioed

suspect.
Patrolman Paullna then went

to the lower apartment to ask if
anyone had called the police, but
nobody there had. He then went
to the back door of the upper
apartment and saw the door open
slightly. Patrolman Pauline
entered and was confronted by a
black male pointing a revolver at
him.

The suspect fired a shot at the
patrolman and missed. Pti.
Pauline then fired three shots at
the suspect, who fled upstairs.

Meanwhile, another patrol ear
containing Patrolmen Steve
Rankln and Martin Hoyvik
arrived in front of the building.
Pti. PauUna went to the front of
the building, where he and Pti.
Rank[n saw the suspect try to
dive thorough a window. Moments
later the man dove through
another window, landing on.a
lower roof on the building. Ptl.
Pauline fired two warning shots
into the air and told the man to
come down. The suspect
complied, claiming he was shot.

The Community First Aid
headquarters and searched the Squad and the Twin County

Ambulance Service were
summoned to the scene. The
apparently-injured suspect was
taken to St. Peter’s Hospital in
New Brunswick; where it was
found he had only suffered
superficial eats from going
through a glass’window, but had.
no gunshot wounds. The suspect

¯ also had a spmined neck and
shoulder from his escape attempt.

The other ambulance was
called to take one of the residents
of the house to Middlesex
Hospital, The woman, a recent
laryngcctomy patient, had been
having trouble breathing dne to
the exdtemcnt.

The injured suspect was
identified by police as Cad
Barlow, 21, apparently a
"floater" from New York City,
The other suspect at first claimed
to be a juvenile, bat police soon
determined that the man, David
Lee Hose of Handy Street, New
Brunswick, was in fact 18

According to Captain Brown,
Patrolman Pauline is "lucky he’s
alive." The bullet fired at him by
the suspect missed him by a mere
two inches.

Franklin Chamber Seeks
Improved Postal Service
not uncommon in many parts of
the United States, is the target of
a campaign by the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce.

The project began" in March
when the Chamber officially
contacted the postmasters-of
Somerset and New Brunswick
regarding the mail service. At

::~ thM’tirSe, S¢~r/iers~t~Pbstmaster
Arthur J. Lesniak told the
Chamber, "I am aware of the
service conditions you mentioned

Poor postal service, anailmentMr. Lesniak stated, "You can Class or they might be
connt on ,me to implement any mistakenly treated as a lower

and am doing everything within
my power to correct them. Un-
fortunately, the Postal Service is
in the midst of aa economic

-squeeze causing us to operate
graduates, demanding a speech, nected with graduation hacl been with a drastically cut budget and
A graduate later explained that made in the township Tuesday a freeze on hiring."
some wit had invited the enlire night. Mr. Lesniak later informed the

noted that graduation was a
"time of celebration" for the
students.

Celebration, at least this year,
seemed also to be a bit more
restrained. Franklin Township
police reported Wednesday

male students cheered and ap- morning that no arrests con-
plauded one of their fellow

Committee Picked

"We ’ were surprised," Chamber that "the hiring freeze
remarked an unidentified has been partially lifted. I have
policeman. "They used their been authorized to hire several
heads for once, probably becausepeople and expect to get several
word got around that the police more."
would k’eep a close eye on Another way of improving
things." service that Mr. Lesniak has

Last year’s graduation had introduced is that Somerset is
been marked by numerous in- now doing, primary sort of
cidents in which graduates had outgoing mail i~stead of sending
been taken into custody, it to New Brunswick unworked.

For School Grant
An advisory committee for the

Emergency School Aid Act
Project has been formed by the

Franklin Township Board of
Education.

Franklin’s ESAA Project seeks
funding through the U.S. Office of
Education for assistance in
providing staff inse/’viee,
curriculum development, and
community-school relations
activities. Ira grant is approved,

the Advisory Committee will
review the progress of project
activities with the administration
throughout the year.

The Emergency School Aid Act
requires that an advisory
committee be composed of

Houston Brooks, At large; Ulyses ::’ , ’ ’ .
Burro., Optimist Cinb off ’ ~: i i .~ ; i ’:!!

payers Association; Loretta i : ~ :!;:
Ellison, Somerset Comm. Action ;::.
Prej.; Larry Flint, At large
Kenneth Gooen, Conerly Road
P.T.A.; Myrtle Harris, Fifth
Ward Citizens Organization;
Ellen Hemmer, Student; James
.Ingram, F.H.S. Booster Club;
George Jackson, At large;
Tulane Jackson, Franklin
Township Education Association
Iteacher); Nancy Jalajas, F.H,S.
Band Parents; Leroy Mullins,

ncw changes that will improve
service locally."

The Chamber office on
Hamilton Street is still receiving
complaints about the length of
time it takes to receive local
mail, however. Chamber
members in Manville state it
takes five days for them to
receive Chamber mall:’ An ad
agency in town has resorted to
using a delivery service as their
ads have taken more than a week
to get to North Jersey. Another
business in town reports a $24
charge last month on twelve
"stop payment" orders on checks
which were mailed two weeks
before, had not yet reached their
destination and had toI be
rewritten.

Postmaster Lesniak recom-’
mended several ways that both
businesses and private in-
dividuals may improve the mail
situation:

--Separate local mail from
out-of-town (local for Somerset is
Middlebush, East Millstone and
Somerset).

--Large pieces, called flats,
should be clearly marked First

class and take weeks to arrive.
--If you have your own

postage meter, makesureyou set
the correct date on the postmark,
otherwise mail may be returned
to yon to update.

-- Make sure correct postage,
address and zip code appear on ~
all mail.

-- Deposit mail in a collection ....
box that you know will be
collected after you deposit your
mail or bring it to the post office
before 5:30 p.m. Remember that
some collection boxes only have
once-a-day collection so your
letter may sit in the box for a full
day before it is even collected.

If an individual or business is
suffering poor service in a
specific area, the Chamber urges
them to write to the postmaster
to let him know it is a local
concern. If the service improves,
residents are asked to let the
postmaster know that too.

The Chamber plans to survey
its members again at the end of
July to check whether members
report improved service in the
’five month period.

’ W’ --’O~/Sl Games for childien will be representatives of at least five First Baptist Church of Lincol0featured, with prizes for the community organizations which, Gardens; Walter Ogburn,
winners. The field fire truck wilt taken together, represent the Kiwanis Club Of Franklin; Avis

¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  be Used to give youngsters rides racial and ethnic makeup of the Pierry, Cedar Wood Woman’s
community. The act also Club;RodneyRountree, Student;through the village

’ "’ ,-~,e ~-cket -a-ers state their ’ specifies that one half of the Sandi Sulam League of Women
" " ""Z "" ~ v v .... ;~h .... ~ *~.~ ’ ...... th,, committee be minority mem- Voters; Abram Suydam

poucyonnomeruleannplannmg- -u-s- ~-~ :~--o, .... -
......... volunteers and auxiliar,, bets that minority and non. Franklin Women’s’Cub;Probynm an eal~orlal on rage",-A. # ¯ ’. ’ "

¯ ***** ’ members of this indenendentmmomty teachers and students Thompson Jr., Human Relations~T.- ... - eomnanv have’raised’-funds beineuded, and that at least half Committee; Robert:Tublin, ....... ..-:- ~. ..... . .... : .’’ :.
Social notes from asounuthrot~-~h~s,li,.;tatlons rumma,~eof the members are parents el Franklin: Arts Couneili Louis :" " "" " " " : [’~.4,~.~:~,-,~,,,,-i:w;#- : .~ ’ . " : . ¯ " ’: "’
omerset Count a pear on Pa e = ~ ~" ’ ’= ’ ’ ll~ l~, ’ ’S ’Y P g nnfl hnb== ~nh=~ and th~ nenlf, project.affected students Vnson Hlllcrest PT.A.; Helen : ~..d./llgll#R:~ C,~llgt; ~’’’j’ =’’¢ ’ ’’ ~ " ’’:’ = : ~ ’ 7 ’

, 7.3,. ~’t~e"l~i"lls’~n--~’:’;¢all-~,rF’ir~Members of the committee are: Williams S.G. Smith School " ’ . : .. ’ ~’ :. " ’. : ,
" r "’****** ’ " DepartmentservesMi’ilstone:JoSeph Anzek Franklin Town. P..T.S.O. ’ Jesse Woidman . .’ .... " ’ ¯ ,~ ’.. " - .... .emerg~/howevdr,;whentheyfungtheircapsin’totheairafter, ¯ ’
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". :. Franklin¯High School appears on mad ately surrounding .area ’ ) (.tea.e, her);L’ Charles., Bar tie!t( ~ ̄ Young., Fourth Ward Citizens" : cairn: The misch evous sprit of the Go denWarrio~;sC ass of’73 : :’~, i , , , , .: " ’ i " ". =" :. : .... ; ’
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Awards Ceremony Honors Seniors Manvilie’s Weston School Awards
t,.b~.

ii
Freelntroductory

Lecture on
"The Principles and Practice
of Transcendental Medi-
tation" .

at the
Somerset Valley Y.M.C.A.

Somerville

Tues., June 26 &
Thurs., June 28
at 7:30p.m.

Several students wen awards Student Certificate cf Merit;
or honors presented by various Deborah Falzone, Holly Scudder
departments at Hillsborough and Theodore Perhach, Creative
¯ High School. The departmentalWriting Certificate of Merit p~’e-
presentations were made at the ’sqnted by Mr. Thomas Bates.
annual awards assembly held Social Studies: Denise Jenne,
yesterday at.the high school. The Outstanding Social Studit~s
following graduating students Student, Ja-Ce Company Food
were awarded at the ceremony: Service, $25 and plaque; Paul

English Department: Marina Lonsdorf, Denise Luptsk, Marina
Moors, Outstanding English Moors, Wayne Roseniicht, Carol
Student, John F. Guerrera In- Reverie, Richard Sprague and
surance & Surety, $25 and Frederick Widdowson, Social
plaque; Richard Sprague, .Studies Certificate of Merit
English Certificate of Merit; ~rescnted by Douglas Coulter.
Erie Repaeshck and Thomas "Science Department: Kenneth
Hart, Outstanding Drama Berne, Outstanding Science

Student, Towne Laboratories,
Coming Soon

HAIR
ANAL YSIS

The H ir Af’l’er Ine
I 135 EASTON AVE.. SOMI~RSE’

247’6501 ~ ....

$25; Bonnie Dixon, Thomas
Kelly, Paul Lonsdorf and Carol
Rovane, Science Certificate of
Merit; Kenneth Berne, The
Bausch-Lomb Honorary Science
Award for academic excellence
in the study of Sciences,
presented by Edward Barry.

Foreign Language: Denise
Luptak, Outstanding Foreign
Language Student, Ja-Ce
Company Food Service, $25 and
plaque; Maria Friedman, the
New Jersey Foreign Language
Teachers Association Certificate
of Merit; Rosemary Dotsko and
Carol Rovane, Foreign Language
Certificate of Merit presented by
Donald Cucurello.

Business Department: Mary
Beth Yurek, Outstanding
Business Student, The State Bank
of Raritan Valley, $50 Bond and
plaque;

Nancy Knewles, Typing
Certificate of Merit; Judy Riehl,
Bookkeeping Certificate of
Merit; Edna Stuchell and Lynn
Marie Opdycke, Outstanding
O.E. Students~ $25 bonds

Young Adult Vacation

BIBLE SCHOOL

8th Grade, High School, College
7-9 p.m. - June 25-29

GET ACQUAINTED & SIGN UP
Saturday, June 23

Volley Ball, Ice Cream, The Harvesters

Montgomery Evangelical Free Church
Jamestown Rd., Belle Mead

Take our Word for it, you shouldn’t miss this Cape
Cod we’ve just listed on Spring Street in Somerville.
Cheerful living room with brick fireplace, full dining
room, kitchen with dishwasher and enclosed back
porch for summer evenings overlooking a nicely
landscaped and shaded rear yard. 4 bedrooms, tile
bath upstairs and in the basement a complete rcc
room plus laundry and workshop areas. So clean, so
well eared for this is a lovely home for you.

Priced right at ............. $45,000

Call evenings 201-526-9178

REAL ESTATE - APPRAISALS

722-8181
55 North Gaston Ave.

Eves. & weekends -359-5483
Somerville

presented by Alex Tozzi, con-
tributions for this award made by
McDonald’s and Foodtown.

Mathematics Department:
Melinda Cailis, Outstanding
Mathematics Student, Ja-Ce
Company Food Service, $25 and
plaque; Kenneth Barna and
Carol Rovane, Mathematics
Certificate of Merit, presented by
G. Douglas Poye.

Home Economics Department:
Janet Elfo, Outstanding Home
Economics Student, Somerset
Trust Company, $25 savings
account and plaque; Diane
Currey and Donna Marzoli,
Home Economics Certificate of
Merit; Donna Wolenski, Betty
Crocker Award-Homemaker of.
Tomorrow, presented by Grace
Terhune.

Industrial Education Depart-
ment: Mark Barabas, Out-
standing Industrial Education
Student, Cram-Geneva In-
surance Agency, $25 and plaque;
$25 awards to: Wayne Artfitch,
metal, anonymous; Edward’
Dziadul, wood, LO.T.A. Corp.;
Jeffrey Korth, drafting, Arm-
strong, Jordan & Pease; and
Chris Sheridan, auto, Thni’s Auto
Supply; presented by William
Krause.

Fiue Arts Department: Jeanne
Van Nuys, South Somerset Guild
of Creative Arts Award to the
Outstanding Senior Art Student;
$25 and plaque;
Kathleen McNerney and Holly
Scudder, the Arts Council Senior
Award for the promotion of the
arts in Hillsborough, names to be
engraved on a permanent plaque
to be kept at Hillsborough High
School; Holly Scudder, Jeanne
Van Nuys, and Paul Villano, Arts
Council Fine and Performing
Arts Certificate of Merit Award,
presented by Miss Adelaide
Tunnell and Miss Margaret
Guerrera, for Loan of Work by
Senior Art Students, student
works of art will be exhibited for
one year at Hillsberough High.
Music Depart-

ment--Instrumental: Melinda
CaMs, Hillsborough High School
Bandwagon Association Inc.,
Outstanding Instrumental
Student, $25 and plaque; Wayne
Rosenlicht and Carol Rovane,

¯ Also: Mhrina Moovs, Somer- Award - Linda Dulsky.
ville Bran’ch ’Ame’rlaan_ Elementary Physical
AssociationofUniversityWomanEducation Award -- Jeanne
Award to the Senior girl in-’ Zayavskesky.
tending to further her education American Legion Women’s
and who has ̄ done outstandingAuxiliary- Jack Galida.
work in high school, Certificate Manville High School Student
and $10; Nancy Hefiich,
Woman’s Club of Hillsborough
"Active Citizen" Awai’d,
presented by Mrs. Warren G.
Nevins; Susan MacDonald, The
United States Army Plaque for
Scholastic and Athletic Ex-
cellence, presented by Sgt. Alan
M. Arrowsmith.

Also: Thomas Hart, State Bank
of Raritan Valley Award for the
Best Example of Citizenship, $25
Bond; Thomas Neary, The
George H. Efinger Memorial
Athletic Award for the Out-
standing Athlete, $t00 and uame
engraved on permanent plaque to
be kept at Hillsberough High
School, presented by Mr. Robert

Council - Jim Jabionski, David
Federczyk, Edward Leone and
Ken Persinko.

Manville Master Plumbers
Auxiliary Award -- Janet
Stefanchik.

Linda Baglenski Memorial
School Award - Daria Zydiak.

Former Resident,
Jerry Shedloski
Named Principal

Jerry Shcdlosky, formerly of
House; Kathleen McNerney, Manville, has been named
Ambleside Gardens & Nursery principalofan elementary school :"
Award, Outstanding Student of. in Fairbury, Nebraska.

~e Arts ~ $ 1,00; Chrisa ^Sheridan,~"" Mr. Shedlesky is the son of Mr. =
.=.,~. re=, r,e~=u=.~ =,u and theiate Mrs. Leo Shedlosky,

Scholarship Club of Somersetalso formerly of Manville.
County, $100; . He graduated from the

Also: Marina Moors,
Valedictorian, Jostens, per-
manent plaque to be kept at
Hillsborough High School;
Denise Jenne, the Hillsborough
Jaycee’s Award to a senior
student for outstanding diligence
and perserverance, $50.

In addition, the following
graduating students were
presented with scholarships from
various colleges: Kenneth
Barna, New Jersey State
Scholarship, University of
Miami; Elizabeth Cornely, New
Jersey State Scholarship,
Trenton State College; Deborah
Falsone, New Jersey State
Scholarship,. Trenton State
College; Jeffrey Korth, R.O.T.C.
Georgia Tech; Barbara Leddy,
New Jersey State Scholarship,
Glassboro Stats College; Thomas
Neary, Albright College,
Reading, Pa.; Mary Ann Ncu,
Adelphi University, Garden City,
L.I.; Patricia Owsik, New Jersey
State Scholarship, Trenton State
College; Theodore Perhach,
New Jersey State Scholarship,
University of Houston,

University of Nebraska last
.January with a bachelor of
science degree in education.

Previously, he had been em-
ployed as an operator in a power
plant and had served four years
in the Air Force in Lincoln,.
Puerto Rico and Michigan.

The principal and his wife, the
former Sharon Grant of Raymea,
Nob., and daughter Amy, reside
at 212 Seventh Street, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The school gave him a
welcoming dinner when his
appointment was announced.

Senior Citizens
Plan To Visit
State Art Center

The Manville Senior Citizens
will attend the Tex Ritter show at
the Garden State Arts Center on
June 21.

Other trips they have planned
are: June 28: Gilbert O’Sullivan

Instrumental Music Certificate Houston, Texas; Carol at the Arts Center. July 3:
of Merit, presented by StephenRovane, New Jersey State Kutztown, Pa. Festival. July 1.~:
Fazio Scholarship Douglass .Jack Barnssvilie, Pa. FestivaI. August

.... ’.. . . ":~ .. ". :’." ~ :’ ’Stanczak,. ’Elon" College ¯North 4: No,. No, Nanette at the Arts
,.; Musie .l~epart.~ent_V.o~al i:~.Carolina~: !, Paul :’ Yillano,, New Center,, ........
Holly Seudder, Outstanding Jersey State :.Scholarship, Recently, they traveled to the
Vocal Music Student, Cram-" Meatelair State College; Mary McadowbrookTheatretosceVan
Geneva Insurance Agency $25 Beth Yurck, New Jersey State Johnson in "I Dr, I Dr." They
and plaque; Nancy Knowles, Jcholarship, Douglasa. werealsohenoredwithadinnnsr

given in their behalf by Father
Vocal Music Certificate of Merit, McGovern at the Christ the Kingpresented by Donald Schilke. School.Physical Educaticn: Wayne Their meetings are scheduled

MANVILLE MGH for the second Tuesday of everyArtfitch, Outstanding Bcy
Physical Education Student, Ist
National Bank of Central Jersey,
$25 and plaque; Diane
Asprecolas, Outstanding Girl
Physical Education Student, .lst
National Bank of Central New
Jersey, $25 and plaque, presented
by Mary Carol Mason.

Many miscellaneous awards
were made at the high school’
assembly. Senior" student
recipients were: Wayne
Rosenlicht,HEA Service to
School Award, $25; Hillsborough
High School Special Education
Class, Wednesday Morning
Glories--Woman’s Bowling
League Special Award toward
the purchase of equipment, $100;
Thomas Hart, The Hillsborough
National Bank Award to the boy
or girl who. has without
recognition contributed most to
the welfare of his fellow students,
$50;

month at the Christ the King
The senior scholarship awards School at 2 p.m. Social hours are

at Manville High for 1973 were held every Wednesday from 10-3
announced this week and p.m.
recipients were:

Manville National Bank
Scholarship Award -- Done, Brownies Fly.Up
Feeney and Richard Setzer.

Stsfan Zendzian Scholarship
TO BecolneAward - Robert Piorkowski.

V.F.W. Voice Of Democracy
Junior ScoutsAward - Linda Dulsky.

F.H.A. Scholarship Award - On Wednesday, June 15, fromDiane Melusky. 3:45-5p.m. a Brownie Girl ScoutState Scholarships - Elizabeth Fly-Up Ceremony was held in the
Bartni, Carol Bodor, Jeanne all-purpose room of the Sun-
Dziura, Cynthia Fekete, Joseph nymead School. The purpose of a
Harmonnsky, Helen Matyola, "fly-up" is for 8-9 year old girls,
Robert Piorkowski, Cheryle who have been Brownies, to
Siley, Marie Tabbit, Lorraine graduate to Junior Girl Scouting.
VanDoren, Mary Grace Zamho’ This was a first attempt in
and EdwardZolandz. Hillsboro to have all theBeta Sigma Phi Scholarship - Brownies, ready to fly up, dose in
Donna Granahan. one ceremony.A m e r i c a n C y a n a m i d About 60 Brownies and their

¯ Chemistry Award -- David mothers attended the ceremony
Fedorczyk. ’ . at which the Brownies’received

Association Of American their wings a one year of Girl
Women Award - Daria Zydiak. Scouling star pin and their G rl

Ruzycki’s Art Scholarship Scout pin. .,
Award- John Nagy. The nine Browme troops of

M.H.S. - P.T.S.A. Scholarship Hillsborough provided refresh-
Award-DcbbieMonchck, Jack ments and MacDonMds of
t~al,ua. Hillsboro provided orange drink

The music award went to three students Michele Holewlnski, James Fisher and Sharyn larkowski.
Music teacher Mrs. lid Stotlfus is seated in the middle.

J, , , , , ;~37.i

ii t
The.art award was given by Mrs Jan Mary Kouzes the Alexander Batcho Schoo Gu dance

¯ . . .’ .
counselor, pictured are Th=rd place winner Lorraine Bogner, second place wmner,Sharyn
larkowski, Mrs.,Kouzes and first place winner Michelle Holewimkl

Monday was move up day tor the elementary students at Weston School. These students were
awarded prizes for the highest academic average. Left to right are Karen Pichnarczyk, Michelle
Holcwinski, Sharyn larkowski, James Fisher, Frank Batula and Dennis’Cooper. ’

Manville Library Summer

Program Begins In July

J

The Manville Public Library etc. traditibnai vacation reading
will be conducting its Summer"story hour" concept. The 4 thru

WestcnP.T.A. Award-Joanne" for the children. Program during the month of 8th.grad.e ~rogram will be a

Roosevelt P.T.A. Award - and coordinated by Mrs. Groverprograms grouped by grade ..~egist.ration.mr the. program
ur"u Lobbye="u:vet-r" --’n

Zayanskosky " The program was arranged July. There wili be two separate mtxenoag, ozprggrams..
JC~on~es.Z~YanvSik~ek~cholarship

Gr~r.tsn, Brownie Leader of Troop

le~e K-3 program will" contrive

J~e~e8 ~’ra0tl%th 2m2ec~.°dry tram __..refu,,..st.ff..
¯

(that’s right, fully-staffed with officers and tellers) ....... ’ " }’ =--~mmm~ Don’t Take Our Word,

1 rs.a week:
SATURDAYS,9am to 3pm

I Ha,rcut’Argund I I I
DALLY. gem to 8pm

i
!

NOSEY/ ,Come ih anytimefor any banking transaction!

$"hile" ’ Ilatil" [ of" : I ULTIMATE I . .ii I :1
AIANVII II] I 262 W.¯ Union Ave, BoundBroo, ¯ 469 5224 | | 1̄
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Clover
Correspondence

by T. H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT :,,~:
DORIS H. WOOD-4-H PROG.RAM ASSISTANT !i"

;i

COMING EVENTS

- Monday-Friday, June 25-29 - 4-H Prep Camp - Northover Camp
- Bound Brook.

AWAY WE G O!

Northover Camp may be just a couple of miles from home for
Somerset County’s 4-H Prep Club members, but it’s a whole new
world of living and teaming together.

Rain or shine, the youngsters will be observing the weather,¯

making d weather vane, and learning about wind and air currents
through the use of balloons. Another day will be devoted to
Ecology. Pond water, forest soil, and rocks will all be examlned,
some with the help of a microscope.

Food plays a vital part in every camp program. One day will be
spent with the boys and girls preparing their evening meal. This will
include attention to the basic four food groups, cleanliness, food
storage safety, fire building, and first old in case of emergency.

Music is always popular, and the usual singing will be supple-
mented with musical Instruments made by the campers. Ag this and
swimming too’ promises an unforgettable experience for campers
and counsellors alike.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST

There is a glow of pride in 4-H achievement in spite of diminish-
ing farm land in Somerset County. Our 4-Hyoung people took top
honors in the recent Livestock Judging Contest held at Rutgers in
May. Kathy and Tom Hayes of Bridgewater, members of the
Sheepfold and the Branchburg Dairy Club; Cari Weinberg of Bridge-
water, member of the Sheepfold and New Centre Dairy; end Cindy
Koepisch of Belie Mead, member of the Sheepfold, represented
Somerset County. Kathy rated highest individual score in the state.

FAIR POSTER CONTEST

Debbie Camisa of the Bridgewater K-9’s and Lynn Ross of the
North Plainfield Mixed-Up Cenucks tied as first place winners of the
annual Fair Poster Contest. Both girls will receive eamperships to
4-H Club Camp at Stokes in July. Runners-up are Suzanne Albahary
and Mindy Cerris of the Montgomery 4-Leaf Hemlines, and Tekla
Perry of the Wholly Cats Club.

LIMERICKS

Dr. Doris White of Bernardsville, leader of Mountaineers Club,
suggests a limerick contest which we invite everyone to participate
in. The limerick must have 4-H, or the Fair mentioned in it.

Classes - 1. Any person in 8th grade or below, school year
1972-73. 2. Any person in High School, 1972-73. 3. Any adult
above high school age.

Recognition - Top limerick will be used in publicity and in the
4-H members newsletter.

Awards - Limerick book to first place winner in each division.
qend entries to the 4-H Office.

Tay-Saehs Group
Offers Speakers
Tay-Sachs disease is a genetic

disorder affecting Jewish
children. A blood test, recently
developed, can now determine all
the hidden carriers who could
produce children with Toy-Sachs
disease.

Tay-Sachs testing will be done
jointly under the leadership of
Dr. T. Kushnick of the New
Jersey College of Medicine, the
New Jersey Chapter of Tay-
Sachs, and the Jewish com-
munity ;,t large.
¯ The New Jersey Chapter of
Tay-Sachs based in Somerset has
speakers available for speaking

Nice Work
Members of the garden department of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club landscape the Franklin
Township Library with the ’flowers remaining from their annual plant sale. They are (I. to r,) Mrs.
Clarence Schulte, Mrs, Thomas Walthier, Mrs, Mark Else and Mrs, Roger Davis.

Meditation Lectures Offered
Transcendental meditation, tess effort." improved and there was greater

described as a simple, natural
method for enriching aii aspects
of life, is the subject of a lecture
to be presented on June 26 and 28
at the Somerville YMCA at 7:30
P.m.

Transcendental meditation or
TM, produces a deep state of rest
but unlike sleep, the body
remains alert to all outside
stimuli. It involves no con-
centration contemplation or
difficult discipline. Fifteen or 20
minutes of meditation a day are
all that is needed.

During the meditation, the
metabolic rate decreases by 16
per cent, twice as deep as sleep.
Decreases in cardiac output and
other biochemical changes in the
body also occur.

"It produces a state of restful
alertness," explained one of the
TM lecturers. "Deep stresses
within are released find clearer
"thinking can he obtained. It
develops creative intelligence
and allows the individual to
function more efficiently with

Scientific investigations havecooperation between student and
found that the meditation has teacher.
produced some promising Eight lecturers in this area
results. Dr. Herbert Bensen of were personally instructed by the
Harvard Medical School reportedMaharishi. They were trained as
to the U.S. House of Represen-teachers in a course which lasted
tatives that TM has been ef- about 10 weeks.

Learning the art of TM in-fective us’a deterrent to drug voives a six-day program. A
abuse.

At the Institute of Living, lecture on the principles is given
Hartford, Conn., private on the first day. The second day
psychiatric clinic, aa

isstudy deals with theactualmechanics
being conducted to determine the of meditation. The technique is
effect of meditation on patients,taught on the third day and of-

Various schools and univer- terwards staddnts put the method
sities have put TM to use in the to use as the lecturers explain
classroom. In Eastchester, N.Y., how inner stress can.be released
public schools used the methodand describe their own ex-
and found that students’ ¢’radesperiences with meditation.

Editors Respond To Reactions
Comments from readers of the seven

communi(v nelvspapcrs in The Packet group
crmlhuw tb flow in to the htdivMual news
editors and to the group’s executive Editor.

¯ , . , ¯ , ¯ ¯ H ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ * ¯ * *

Perini Musie Studio

II,,re at; the I11o5i rL,cent reader reactions to
/he newspapers, and the editors’ respmtses.

by Edn,ard F~ Carroll
Executive Editor

Telephone numbers of each
newspaper in the Packet Group
will be added to the top of page
one beginning this week. The
addition is made as a con-
venience to readers, one of whom
bad asked this column two weeks
ago to consider the addition.
Telephone numbers of each
newspaper now appear on page
one and on the masthead which
lists vital information on the
newspaper. The masthead ap-
pears in the first four~: pages of
each issue. The telephone

number is also in the special
Reader Reaction Service coupon
which normally appears on or
near the editorial page of this
newspaper.

Speaking of suggestions, this
column is always glad to hear
readers’ ideas on how we might
improve the services provided by
the papers. Or, on how we could
do a better job of covering local
news events. Please don’t
hesitate to call with an idea or
suggestion, or critieism~
Remember: we asked for it!

******

Now that criticism has been
introduced, we can report the
fact that last week’s ad-
vertisement in the Life Style
section of The Packet and The
Lawrence Ledger showing a
demur female model wearing
sheer underclothing did draw
criticism to this column. One
critic called after having read
her Ledger and said that the
advertisement was "just too
much." In fact, the illustration in
the advertisement was discussed
by The Pocket’s advertisin[~
director and editor. They decided
that it was entirely appropriate
in its form and placement within

the newspaper.
The publisher of The Packet, as

do most publishers, reserves the
right to reject any advertising
matter. However, this option has
been used by’ The Packet only in
the few cases when abortion
agencies have sought to buy
advertising space because of

Private Instrt~ction

All Instruments

Beginners Through Advanced

"Quality Instruction

is Our Profession
Richard Perini, Director

engagements to educate the
community about the prevention B.A. Music Education
and elimination of this genetic
disease. . _, (201) 725-6767

Please contact Carole rolen,
Speakers Bureau Co-ordthator, to
schedule a speaker for your next E. Main ~t .Qnmm-vHl,~~. 14 .......................
season’s program. Mrs. romp
can be reached at 32 Gifford . . , , , . . . . , , , . , , , , . , ,
Road, Somerset, 545-8834.

Rutgers Preparatory Holds
207th Annual Commencement

SOMERSET-- Rediscovery of riz , Cynthia nn Johl)kins, orrus; Argomag Award
the fact thatpepo le do rely on George Adrian Grabowich’, The (literary magazine),. Harriet
each otheras theylive and work

FDrama Award, Thomas Peter
Goldberg, Ye Dzal Award

together has been made by the faeffle; The French Prize, (yearbook), Roger Bruce
members of Prep’s Class of ’73. Jeanne A. Sikorski; The GermanPaszamaut.

Prize, Michael Glen Borrus; The
Spanish Prize, Beth Anne
Bourbon, Michael William
Matyas; The Raymond Hayes
McGovern Prize for the best
scholar winning his athletic
letter, Michael Glen Berrus; The
Headmaster’s Prize, Merryl L.
Colhurnl Mitchell I. Mutnick;
The 1942 School Prize for the
senior who best exemplifies the
ideals of the school, Paul Smith.

Four members of the
graduating class were elected to
Cure Laude Societȳ in their
junior year. They are: Michael
Glen Borrus, Louis Gevirtzman,
Jeanne A. Sikorskt, and Roger
Bruce Paszamant.

Initiated into Cum Laude

The Liberty Loan Prize for the
Outstanding Underclassmen was
awarded to Juan Jose Nogueras
and Ronald Jerry Salomone.

The Quill and Scroll Society
awards, the national honor
society In journalism w~re
presented to Michael Borrus,
Amy Borrus, Harriet Ooldberg,
Mark Hyman, Roger Paszamant,
Sharon Soong, George
Grabowich, and Charles Eiser.

The Ionvocation and
Benediction were made by
’Father J. Nevln Kennedy, Pastor’
at St. Matthias" Church in
Somersb..t.

This rediscovery of
cooperation without the loss of
the individuality of each senior
was emphasized at the 207th
Annual Commencementof
Rutgers Preparatory School.

Dr. David M. Heinlein, Rutgers
Preparatory School Headmaster
told the audience "when thls
graduating class entered the
secondary school program four
years ago they were concerned
with leaming how people could
live and work together. 1

Dr.’ Hclnlein’ presented me
following awards to outstanding
graduates: The Theodore Strong
Memorial Prize for highest
scholarship in the senior class,
Michael Glen Borrus; The Joyce

i ~. Kilmer Prize for excellence in
English, Michael Glen Borrus;
Alexander Johnston History
Prize, Denise Barbara LuRman;
The Dorr Prize in Science, Louts
Gevirtzman; Class of 1876 Prize
in Mathematics, Louis Gevlrtz-
man. Class of 1961 Prize In

. Biological Science " Jeanne A.
’ Sikorski The Humanities Prlze,-

:,~. ’ Michael: Glen "Borrus: The Art

~!~ ...... . . .. : . , .,.

Newspapers’ permanent sub-
seription discounts to senior
citizens which has been in effect
for two months, ̄  also was
suggested by a reader through
this column.

CANCER MEETING

The graduates were presented
for their diplomas by Dr. Frank

membership at the com-
mencement were: Amy Sue
Borrus, Jane Laurie Hindes,
Joan Susan Jeselson, Mary K.
Juhasz, Mara Ruta Miesnieks,
Mary Claire Morrlson, Juan Jose
Nogueras, and Ronald Jerry
Salomone.

Dr. Hetnleth also announced
the following student activities
awards: Argo Award (student
newsuaperl, Michael Glen

,V. Sperduto, Assistant Head-’
master. Members of the’
graduating class from the area
were HowardSteven Hirscb, cure
laude of Somerset; Fra~ James
Caglianone of Neshanic Station;
Glenn David Goldstcin, Jay Allen’
Grossman, Michael Adam Nebel,
Kevln Kelly. O’Connell, Karl
Derrick Paulus, Paul Smith of
Somerset and Myles Burnet Ross
of East Millstone,

postal regulations when there The board of managers of theare arge areas of solid black in Somerset County Unit of thethe ad (masses of solid black American Cancer Society willpresent problems in printing); hold its annual meeting andand when palm readers and election of officers at 7:30 p.m.fortune tellers seek to buy ad- Wednesday, June 27, at Fiddlersvertising space. Elbow Country Club, Lamington
****** Dessert and. coffee will be

followed by entertainment
presented by Fran Walker andThcPacketGruupnewspapers’Dale Gibson, members of thenew summer job listings which Somerset Valley Players and theare free to area youths begin this Scotch Plains Players. They willweek. Any teens seeking to add be accompanied by Lindatheir name to the lists which are Williams.maintained separately by each of

the seven newspapers, may do so
by calling the newspaper office.
Each ad will run for three weeks:
More than 30 youths have taken
advantage of the service in its
first week, this issue. The special
column will run through the end
of August. .

This job service, it should be
noted, is another example of a
community service that was
originally suggested by a reader
through this column. The Pacl~et

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nitei 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

PIZZERIA NOW OPEN

¯ Tues. - Sun. 6 p.m, - 12:45 a.m. (Closed Mondays)
500 S. Main St. ManviUe

?25-970],

’ R.A N, D OPE. !

SUBURBAN BUTCHERS
262 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP,..JOHN MUR RAY formerly with J. P. Muller

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS, FINE TRIM, FREEZER ORDERS CUSTOM FILLED
DELl WITH HOMEMADE SALADS, STUFFED CABBAGE, SPAGHETTI SAUCES

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $1°" ..-

LEGS ’ 69¢,..
B,EASTS. 79¢ .

 
ClTY DRESSED

SPARERIBS
Lean for Barbecue

GROUND
CHUCK

722-7771

,.,~ ,¯ ....... , . . ¯

PATTIES- NO EXTRA CHARGE ’ : -

STORE HOURS: Tues. - Fri. 9 a.m, ~ 9 p.m. - Sat, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Sun. 9 a.m. - 2 p,m.
¯ ¯ -. , . , r "

Not responsible for typographical errors. (Closed Monday) Convenient Pfirking Lot for Customers

¯
; , ¯ i’; ;:, ¯ ’ " .... : ’ . ’ "

. ;. , ..~-,.",w’,,. ., :,..,_.. : ~,..:" ..::-... - ’
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Right To Know
Why is is that while the largest portion of the tax

dollar is spun t on schools, the local taxpayer has almost
no say as to how most of this money is spent?

The residents of Hillsborough have been kept com-
pletely uninformed of contract negotiations as town-
ship teachers and the board of education have tried for
mor,~ than six months to resolve their differences.

The Public Employment Relations Committee
(PERC) has just released its fact-finder’s report, a list 
compromise recommendations to the board of edu-
cation and township teachers. BUt, the report was
completed last March. Why has it taken so long to be
made public?

Our question is: doeesn’t tl)e community have the
right to help decide how much money is to be spent in
teachers’ salaries for local schools?

The public has been kept in the dark in this matter
by the township school board; by the Hillsborough
Education Association and finally, by PERC, the State
mediating body.

Nearly 75 per cent of the taxes paid by Hillsborough
residents in 1972 were for local schools. More than 60
per cent of this money was spent on teachers’ salaries.

Residents do have the option to vote down a school
budget, but even if they do, salaries cannot be trimmed
in any budget cuts.

We believe the public has the right to know what
teachers’ demands are and the right to determine if the
demands are fair. Secrecy defeats the hope that the
public and the schools can be responsive to each other’s
needs.

I f the Hil]sborough teachers and the board of educa-
tion had taken into account the opinion of the com-
munity, maybe negotiations would now be settled.

Mystery Photo Contesl

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, la.,

week’s mystery photo isThe winner of last week’s those other contestants wire reprinted along with the puzzler
Mystery Photo contest is Thomas submitted correct but later for this ~eek.
A. Bittle of Olive Street, responses: Robert Powers and The winner of this weekly
Ncshanic Station. Mr. Bittle Stephen Jeslonka of Belle Mead; feature will receive a year’s free
correctly identified the South FredCrimi, Kenneth C. Johnson, subscription to the South
Somerset scene as the Liberty Chester Lazowski and Phillip Somerset newspaper of his
School, Route 206, Hillsborough. Worby of Somerville; and Nancy choice -- .either The Many I e

Our congratulations also go to L. Weaver of Manville. ’News, The Franklin News-

Editorials

Record or The S0util Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three’South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contcstfint must simply
identify the object or scene..

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
Impers hy noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. Thqre will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at ndon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must he ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St:,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are

Land Control
Here in the’ most densely populated state in the

nation, the value of every inch of land is as high as it is
anywhere else in North America. About the only thing
that is more sought after than land itself is the power to
determine how that precious remaining open land may
be used.

As it stands now, virtually all of New Jersey’s 567
municipalities have planning boards which determine
how land should be used (the master plan) and write
zoning laws which make the board’s recommendations
law. This all happens within the confines of each
municipality, some of which are as small as .23 square
mile. The phenomenon is called ’qmme rule" and it is
closer to the average citizen’s heart than Old Glory and
the Constitution.

The problem !s that in many places in New Jersey,
the planning board in township "A" hasn’t bothered too
much with investigating how neighboring town "B’s"
r~aster plan meshes with its own plan. The result has
been conflicting uses of adjoining pieces of land that
happen to be in different towns, regulated by different,
non-communicative planning boards. There are exam-
pies of $65,000 homes with shopping centers in their
back yards (Rocky Hill Borough and Montgomery
Township, for instance).

Also, home rule minded planning boards have seen fit
to tightl), limit the number of new families that can
move into their towns by creating housing zones where
each lot must be at least one, two and in some cases in

&is region three acres. This large-lot zoning keeps
population down and thus curbs the taxpayers’ school
burden.

Recognizing that inequities were creeping into the
land use situation, Governor William Cahill recom-
mended a few years ago that the state takecontrol of
local administration of land use. Needless to say this
high minded proposal was inundated beneath a tsunami
of indignant, home-rule reaction. There is a package of
bills now in the legislature that would give the state
some say, but the scope is far less than total review
power over all land use.

If the state can’t rise above the political back pressure
to instate land use control on at least a regional basis,
perhaps the federal government can. Last week the U.S.
Senate began debating a bill that would give each state
until 1978 to come up with a rational land use policy
and a means for enforcing it.

The bill’s sponsor Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.)
warned as he introduced the measure that if it isn’t
enacted, and the states don’t take land use supervision
into their own hands, then the U.S. will have to do it.

That’s the sort of talk that puts the home rule clan
into a frenzy, it also should put the New Jersey
legislature into a frenzy of activity aimed at reforming
the state’s inequitable tax structure. A structure that,
coupled with a dash of snobbishness or maybe even
racism, is very effectively providing an excuse for home
town planners to wall out lower income families.

CORRECTION

In last week’s editorial, it was
inadvertently stated that Man-
Wille Mayor Joseph Patero was a
member of the GOP. He is a
member of the Democratic Party
and serves as Mayor under that
party label.
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Bring In A Friend To

and take out a
G. E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

or a
G. E. Adventurer TV.

For information call
P, aritan (201) 725-1200
Hilhborough (201) 359-8144
Whitehonse (201) 534-4088
I-fem’a how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is

not a member of your household. To get the ai~conditioner
have him or her open a Income Certificate for $10,000 for
3½ years or $5,000 for 6 years. To get the T.V. simply have
your Riend ,open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or
$5,000 for 7½ years. All accounts are insured by F.D.I.C.
and pay 5SA% interest quarterly. The interest check will be
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking
aeeount or a regular savings account.

It’s easy for your friends to transfer their funds from another bank
or savings institution to State Bank of Rat|tan Valley. Hejustfiils out
this form, encloses bankbook of account to be’aansferred-and mails
it to us. As soon as the transfer ~s completed we’ll return your
friend’s hankbook.

L This offer maybe withdrawn
without prior notice.

As a sponsor, you get the Free air-conditioner or T.V. and
your friend gets 5SA% interest’on his account. (Note: Spon.
sor need not open an account). Have your friend bringin or
send in his passbooks now. Interest will be paid from day of
deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
other banks. Come in with your friend- or have him mail this
coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
forms. Accounts may be opened jointly.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be picked up.

Name of Bank or institution from which funds
will be transfened. .,

account humber ...................................... ;.

Pay to the order of State Bank of Rafitan Valley.

.............................................. (Dollars)
Write in the amount or write Balance of my/oar account.

P¢~ Annum
Interest
pldd

Quagtefly

si’~" nime "exaclly’a’s’~’ba’nk’bo’o’k." ...........................

 tate
of garitatt: Italley

34 E. Somerset St.

:: :" " " : J’ LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final, Ruritan

SS~l
Please open a State Bank Income I,
Certificate as fisted below:

I"
¯ .o.. ........ ¯ .................. .. ............ .. .... *l

Full Name (please print) I
I.**.H..OO.**O..*,O..*O.**...*.O.O...*.*.*.**..H***~*,J

Address I "
o°*****’oooo.o*~***°.o.*°°°*o** " ~*****..*.*°**~I
City ’ State . Zip [

oo.,°°o,o,.**°,.~***°,.o,oo°**o,o ~ ,I ¯

soo No ’ ........... l
O°.O*,°,*°OO°°*.***OO*°°O°*.°OO°,#.*°°H*O°O*****H*I**
Signature of Depositor

Check enclosed is $10,000 for 3½ years $5,000 for 6 years.
$7°500 for S years $S,000 for 7½ yeats. (Personal checks have to

clear before sponsor can claim gift.)

¯ "H°*’****’’*°’~*°****O***t**OSO*°’**H~******°HHH |
Sponsor’| Name. (please print) 
................. ’ ..... " ....................... " ....... ii

i

Address I
¯..*****°°°°***.,°°°°oo°.°o.°oo°°**o°°******H*°*H*****I

City State I
¯

"°’°**H**°°*"H*’H*°**°~***H°¯** I¯ Sponsor’s Signature
I:

430 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township Reading, on Township

........ Rt, 22 East ..... . .
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Christine Paul, daughter of
Rudolph and Catherine Paul of 25
Hill Ave., Somerset, was the
delegate chosen by the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club to attend the
27th Annual Citizenship Institute
for girls sponsored by the New
Jersey Federation of women’s
Clubs.

Delegates were sponsored by
400 women’s clubs throughout the
state. The purpose of the institute
is to provide training in good
citizenship; to encourage
awareness of the social and
political problems of con-
temporary society and to en-

Citizenship Insl District 15
Delegate elected Elects Officers

District 18 of the VFW Ladies 7.igmund Iarkowski; historian
Auxiliary held their election and

French National Honor Society
and the Girls Athletic
Association. She also works with
retarded children in McCauley
Hall. Miss Paul plans to further
her education as a pro-reed
major.

Maria Grace LaSemina, 25
Surry Road was presented with a
$25 award for her outstanding
work in Beauty Culture. She
attends Somerset County
Vocational High School and plans
to specialize in mens hair styling.

GARDEN OFFICERS
courage original thought on

TheNeshanicGardenClubnewwomen’s role in the coming
officersfortheyearareMrs, lvydecades.

Miss Paul, a junior at Mount A en, president; Mrs. Fred
Allegar, vice president;’ Mrs.Saint Mary in North Plainfield
David Amerman Sr. secretary;plays basketball and softball and
Mrs. Olver Miller, treasurer. Onis a member of the Glee Club,
June 28 at noon a covered dish
luncheon will be served at the
home of Mrs. George Freer in
Clover Hill. Hostesses are Mrs.
Thomas Halstead, Mrs. Clark
scuny and Mrs. Elliott Smith.

Christine Paul

Scholarships
The Manville National Bank vice president William Holcombe (center) presents the bank’s first annual
scholarship awards to Richard Setzer and Dana Feeney. Each student received $250 for their
achievement throughout their high school years. Both students graduated Tuesday night.

(Photo by Photography Workshop)
ALMA WlllTE GRADUATES

Alma White College in COMEDY OF ERRORS
Zarephath recently awarded
bachelor’s degrees to David Shakespeare’s "The Comedy of
Leonovich of 84 Wilson Road, Errors" will be presented
Middlebush; Gail Lynch of 135 Monday, July 2, at Duke Island
Amwen Rd., Neshanic Station; Park presented by the New
Diane Crawford, Elizabeth Jersey Festival of Woodbridge.
Sharp, and Sharon Walker of The show is scheduled to begin
Zarephath.Twoyear certificates under the stars at 8:30 p.m. on a
went to James Pearsall and grassy theater surrounded by
Luigia Protej of Zarephath. bleacherseats for spectators who

plan to attend. Should inclement
weather cancel the show, it will

RECYCLE be presented on July 3. Past
years performances have been

THIS enthusiastically received by
NEWSPAPER people all over the state where

the group has performed.

Changing Of The Guard

Mrs. Stanley Mleczko. outgoing president of the Elks ladies auxiliary presents the gavel to the New
president Mrs. John Buffi as Lawrence Dmuchowski looks on.

High Style

,: iiBY

"Train" your eyebrows byt brushing into shape, then using

hair set tape over.n~gh t..

Ovar-5O beauties: Loretta Young,
LIIli Palmer, Myrna Lay, Barbara
Stanwyek, Joan Crawford,

Fill a pretty bottle with witch
hazel to keep on your dressing
table. Wet cotton pads with it,
place over ayes when you nan. Pat
it on brows before and after two-
ezing.

o.~***
N© ten vet? Try a bronze-tinted
moisturizer for that fresh, out-
doorsy look.

Super-natural oily skin body-
toner: mash two fresh, peeled cu-
cumbers in blender. Stand in
shower with water off: massage
into oily areas, Nowsoaoand rinse

t,~ esusual.

Try e mood.toner- e super.natural
beauty of ̄  hairdo at.,.

SALON TWENTY-SEVEN

Kendall Park Shopping Center
297-3218

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
.- Open Every Sunday.

,jr

installation of officers at the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290
in Manville.

District 15 president Mrs. Ann
Shuleski and newly elected

"1" president Mrs. Jennie Repka
received corsages.

Past Department president
Mrs. Stanley Niemiec was the
installing officer and Mrs.
Zigmund Iarkowski was the
installing conductress.

Installed officers: president,
Mrs. Jennie Repka; .sr. yice
president, Mrs. George
Modlesewski; jr. vice-president
Mrs. Ernest Peters; treasurer
Mrs. David Gianchigla; chaplain
Mrs. Joseph Amorosa; con-
ductress Mrs. Joseph Kovans;
assistant conductress Mrs.
Joseph Rakowitz; guard Mrs.
Mary Hardgrove; trustees, Mrs.
Ann Shuleski, three years; Mrs.

JOAN M~ DUDEK

Joan M. Dudek,
Norman Stiles Jr.
A re Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Chester M.
Dudek of 609 Huff Avenue,
Manville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Joan M. to Norman S. Stiles, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman S.
Stiles, Sr., 2069 Meadow View
Road, Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Manville High School and
Taylor Business Institute.

She is employed by Johns -
Manville Products Corp.

Her fiance was graduated
from Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School and Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts. He is
employed at Sears Roebuck Co.,
as a display designer.

VISITRUTGERS

The Symphonic Band" of
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School was invited to perform at
the Rutgers University Student
Center on Thursday, June 14.
William Rieser, band director,
was in charge of the program
presented to intersession
s!udents at Rutgers.

Two thrift programs
you can’t afford to postpone
I. For a limited time only:

Two-year sawngs certificates at Rarhan
Savings Bank earn six per cent - the h [ghost
rate uf interest permitted by law.
Minimum deposit, $5,000.

2. At your convenience:

bSt/1
Regular iht~sblmk savings al Rarihm Savings
Bank ,u’e canting five per cent - the h’ghcsi

¯ rate of inlci’csl pcrntilfcd by law. Deposits
rnadc hy tile’ 10ih of Ihe nlunlh earn
intcrcsl from the firM. Nit Ininintunl depnsit
required.

f h’s thrift and e,trnings thai inlerest you must, yuu really can’t
afford to pus1 onne your nexl visit Io Rarllan Savings Bank.

e¢~ rllri/illl Sill’" "lilgSl "Ililllk

tellUhii illv*tlerllll li.l*ll flit ;ivlq leo ylt.lil . . Menther F.~.I.C.

..... : . ),2 , r . : . ’ -. ....

Crusaders Plan
Band Program
For June 31)
The Sacred Heart Crusaders

Drum and Bugle Corps will hold
its annual "Manville In-
vitationar’ at Manville High
School on Saturday, June 30 at
7:30 p.m.

Six top corps from three states
will participate.

The Bracken Cavaliers of
Bristol, Pa.; the O.L.P.H. of
Brooklyn, New York; thePolish
Falcons of Elizabeth; the Bon
Bons of Audubon; the Chessmen
of Easton, Pa.; and the VIP of
Washington, D.C. will be in the
program.

The rain date for the program
is Sunday, July 1 at 2 p.m.

RECYCLE

Mrs. Josephine Hriniak;
musician Mrs. Mary Anselmo,
flag bearer Mrs. Dorothy
Corona; banner hearer Mrs.
Vera Butler; color bearers no.
one, Mrs. Elaine Trout; no. two,
Mrs. John Adams, Jr.; no. three,
Mrs. Anne Sterbiesky and no.
four, Mrs. Helen Lass.

The following committee
chairmen where chosen: Mrs.
George Modlezewski, mem-
bership; Mrs. Ernest Peters,
community activities; Mrs. Anne
Shuleski, hospital; Mrs. Joseph
Kovacs, cancer; Mrs. Joseph

Amorosa, rehabilitation; Mrs.
Zigmund Iarkowski,
Americanism; Mrs. Stanley
Niemiec, publicity; Mrs. Russel
Malko, national home; Mrs.
Joseph Hill, legislation; Mrs.
Florence Ferrlieki, youth ac-
tivities; Mrs. John Adams, buddy

Helen Marci, two years and Mrs. poppy; Mrs. Stanley Niemiec,
Lorraine DeLorenzo, one year; voice of democracy; Mrs. Joseph
secretary Mrs. Stanley Niemiec; Hriniak, safety; and Mrs. Mary
chiefofstaffMrs. Anne Johnson; Hardgrove and Mrs. Jennie
patriotic instructor Mrs. Camillo, special project.

Prof. Schofer To Speak
At Conference In England

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Dr. Geographic Analysis" ~;t Rutgers
Jerry P. Schofer, assistant for four years and has done
professor of geography at research on grants from NATO,
Rutgers University, will present the Rutgers University Research
a paper on "Computer Graphics Council and the Center for
Problems in Social Research" in Computer and Information
Nottingham, England, next Services of the New Jersey
month. Department of Higher

A resident Of 440 Wheeler Education.
Place, Franklin Township, Dr.
Schofer will be attending an
international conference .at the

Coming Soon
¯ . HAIR

ANAL YSIS

]’be H ir Affer leo
1135 EASTON AVE.,SOMERSE"

{SIIOP-RITE CI.:NTER)

247-6501

Advanced Study Institute from
July 9 through 24 on "Displayand
Analysis of Spatial Data."

The conference is aimed at
facilitating the exchange and
development of computer
graphics programs to solve
problems, of the "information
explosion" caused by improved~
air and satellite photography,
expanded census data banks and
extensive data retrieval systems.

Dr. Schofer has taught
"Computer Techniques for’

Local Youths
Seeking

Summer Work
A service of this newspaper

aimed at helphsg local young
people get summer employment
ht this area. Youths may cell the
newspaper office and add their
name to this register. Names will
appear for three weeks, or less if
a/ob is found. Employers will
call young people on the list if
they have lob npeniltgs. There is
no charge for this sen,ice.

STOCK; GARDENING work
wanted by Daryl Hodge of
Manville, senior in high school age
17. 722-0721.

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
ODD JOBS wanted by Dave
Tarby, 16, of Manville. He is a
sophomore at Manville High,
722-5808.

JANITORIAL, OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE, ODD JOBS
wanted by Lance Musselman, 16,
of Manville. He has experience as
a janitorial worker, 725-0388.

[, Franklin
t~O,-,~ Bicycle

~ Center

I "f~ FoRApNleKtUB~<TO?cNSrHtlePr’S

¯ Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH ’
= VISTA¯ ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

[ilion Miln.-Sat. tO-6 p.m.Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

249"4544

TANK TOPS
SHELLS
BODY SUITS
PLACKET SHIRTS
POLOS
BLOUSES
KNIT TOPS

to

*6 DO
Reg. $10.00 to $16.00

GOLF SKIRTS
PANTS
CULLOTTES
GOLF PANTS

*7 o0
to

slOOO
Reg. $16.00 to $22.00

BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON
At the junction of

Routes 27
and 518. 5 miles

north of
Princeton¯

MARKETPLACE
MATAWAN

Route 34.2 miles
south of Route 9

nteraection.
noon: Men.. Tuea.

Well. and Sat 10 am
to 6 o.m, Thuts,

Altho’ we can’t mention this famous
maker, you’ll recognize his label in
every garment!

Boston
LIQUIDATES

Summer Sportswear, And
Fashion
.ec BUYS ITALL!!!
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Public Notices
AI)t’I,:nTISEMENT vnn Inns

Project No. 03t4
and
I,ocndon Addition Io ItaHdlag ":’.". Dedd.s
Kilchen. N.J. Nauru.Psychiatric Inst0ute.
Sklgnum. N.J.
t)wner: Slate of N’."x Jersey
Separa e seuled hide tel [or each of listed
hranrt es el work and n separate over.all
sing e can ract hid H)) covering aB the
hrsndles nf work and malerlal required to
complele the pro,eel will lie received in the
Rcce, pllon lioom of the Division of Budding
and Construclion. Bth liner of the Taxation
Buihling Vcest State and WIllow Streets,
Trenlon. New Jersey ~23, until 2:0() o’clock
p.m. on July II. 197.1 and thenpublielly
opened and read aloud, No bid will be ac.
copied aRer tile hour .~pecified. aids will be
rz~:eived on the following branches or work:

Ge.rrnl Con~trurtlml
StructuralSteel & 31h+e. Metals

Elrctrlcal
PlunlhlnK

lira[lag. & Vrndl=dn’RAll bidders musl be prequalIBed in ac-
cordance with the statute. IN,J,S.A. S2:JS)
The information for Bidders. Form of BidForm of Conlract, Plans, Specifications anlJ
Forms el Bid Bond. Performance.Payment
Bond, and other contract documents may be
examined at the followthg:

I)lvMol= or Building =nit Construction
tt’e~t Slate anti Willow Streets
Trenton¯ N’ew Jerlo" o~a2J

Public Notices
Copies may be obtained at tile Division of
Ilulhllag and ConstmcBon located nt West
Stale and wiguw Streets, Trentsn, New
Jersey open pe~menl of $25.00 for each set.
Any unsueee~mul bidder, upon rotaming
snd~ set promptly and In good condition, wig
be refunded hispo:ymenl and any non-
bidders upon so reiurnin9 such a ~t will be
refunded S25.03.
The Stale reserves the right to re, col any or
all hide.
Fach bidder must deposit with his hid.
seeurily in the amount rorm and sahJcc[ to
the conditions provided in the [~[~eliol~s
for Ithlders.
Altentlan of bidders IS particularly celled la
the requirements as to conditions of em-doyment to be observed and minimum wage
rat(.’s to be paid under the contract.
No hiddar may wtlhdraw his hid within sixty
=031 days after the actual date of the opening
thereof.

DEPARTMENT OF TIlE TREASURY
Division of Building and ConstrucBon

Walter T. Peters. Jr.. Director

FNR 6.21.73 2t
Appropriation:

Fee= $22.76 --

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
SOMEnSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 2966.72

SIIERIFF’S SALE NO. 27"1fl
Between
SUBURaIAINVESTMENT COMPANY

Plaintiff
vs,

ANNE nIZZO, Widow
Defendant

Writ of Execution for sale o[ mortgaged
premises. ’
By virtae of the above slated writ of

execution ta me directed and delivered I will
expose for ~]e atplubtic vendue on

MIINItAYTIrE Znd I)AY OF
July 197:]

between the hours of two and BYe o’clock in
theahernconofsaldday thatistasa at2:03
P.M. prevailing time at the Sheriff’s ~ffice in
the Somerset County Court 1louse at
Somervgte. N.J. Io wit: All that certain tract
or parcel of land and premises situate, lying
andbethB in the Township of Franklin.
County of Somerset and State of New Jersey,
more particularly described aa follows:

Coming Soon
HAIR

ANAL YSIS
rhe Hair After Inc,
135 EASTON AVE., SOMERSE’]

(SI[OP-RITECENTER)

247-6501

JARVIS -~ I,l~ ]l)aves Men’s 
FUN ~

COMEDY Boys Shop
MYSTERY ~Gncs~ 41 S Main St MaDville

I’n tertahlment for all occasions
Formal Wear

* Civic Groups* Church Groups For Hire
* Scouting *Bowling

Program Banquets
*CLOSE-UP MAGIC ¯ Policeman
FOR ADULT PARTIES

¯ Mailman
526 - 8994

YARN
sHoP

XEROXCOPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tozonship Pharmacy
K1 5-8800

71 2 Hamilion St.. Sonterr, e[
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN

277 S. Maio St.
Manville - 526-4622

[ Mon.-Sat. i0a.m.toS=3Op.m.

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bunk)

Somerset ShoppiagCenler

VOLKSWAGEN
Bdtis5 Parts-Discount Prices c~PEEDY~

A’o Phooy Giotuticks

If you’re tired of getting rip-
ped off by our competitors. 27 Division St.. Somerville, N.J.

Ca11526-3577 [526-3424 1
Pe~ome COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
Foreign Car Parts ¯ Business F ..... Prog ....

513 W. CamplBin Rd. Manville ¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH ’
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
¯ SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725,:0862:
Ova aoyea sot.

.... : ,, : :-~ :. ;~

RENT
THIS

SPACE
FOR

13WEEKS ̄

CALL
725-3300

Public Notices Public Notices

BEGINNING at a ~tht in the Nor. PUBLICNOTICE
thw~sterly line of the Lincoln Xlghwaptformerly known as the FrankBn ane N()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t~t sealed
Georgetown Turnpike distant Easterly bids for Route U.S, 22 (1~,1) Sections ttH,
along sam line 437.65 feet from its In, 121=3 and. ISD, from West of Washln ton
terseetthnwlththellnedivldin propertynowAvenue to East of Parkway. From wlal~nut
or formerly of Joseph Pin er [~rom property Slreet to Ilflislde Avenue and from Chldwe9
now or formerly of Irene and Julius Bolyog Avenue to Burke Parkway, Barrier Curb, in
and rrom said beginning point running Ill the Townships or Green Brook Scotch
North $9 degrees 29 minutes 20 seconds East Plains, Union and Spflngfleld and ]~orougbs
19.07 feet along said line or the Ltncoln High. of North Plairdleld, Wotchung and Moon.waytoanangiepeint;(~1North58degreesO~tsinside, Somerset and Union Counties,
minutss3OseeondaEaat2[O,93feetsd]laIongFederalProJeetNumberT-400l I00 .w besaid line of the Uncoln Ht hway to a paint; reeelvnd b): the CommlMtoner of Tran-{3) North 44 degrees 29 ~l~nutes 3S secondssporladon of the elate or New 3erse. In the
West 441 feet alongleeds now or formerly or Department el Transportation Bull~lTh~, zoos
Andrew Buchko to a point; (4) North Parkwa Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey on
de fees ~ minutes 30 seconds East 200 feet THUrSdAY June 28 19/3’ at le:oo a.m,stl~ along the same to a point In the line of ¯ revallin Hme. The readlag of acceptablelands now or formerly el llartweB Farms. gids will ~ake place immediately thereafter.
Inc.; (St North 44 d fees 29 minutes 35secondsWest329,82fsegalongthesametoaeetBids will be accepted only from bidders

cla~iiled In accordance with R.S.27:7.35.1 et
point; (6) South 45 degrees 30 minutes 25 seo.TherlghtlareservedtoceJeet any or all
seconds West 410.80 feet to a pelntj.tT} South bids44degrees~gmlnutes~seeondsr.;aste79.StThe Department oi Tramp~rtatlon, tn
feet to the int and place of BEGINNING,Containing I~°v~e (S) acre+ of land, BEING also accordancethe Civil RI withhla Act theof provisions1964 (tO Slat,Of Tlfle252)YlandOr
known as lot 55 In Block 85 on the Franklin the cegutht~na of the Detriment of Com,
Towmhlp Tax Mapand commonly known as marco ( IS,C.F,R,, Part 81, mued pursuant to1553 HI nway 27 Somerset. New Jersey,’

Toaet~er with all and sthaular the riRhla
sunk Act, hereby notifies ag bldgers that It
will afflrmatlvet-y Insure that In any contract

Ither~tles, privileges, her(.;dltaments’andentered Into pursuant to this advertisement,
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any minority bustnets enter rise~ will be af-wise appertaining, and the reversion a~ forded full opportunity ~ luhmR bids In
remaMders, rent3,issues and proBts tbeceo~, respoese to thts MvltaBon and will flat be

Subject to a Brat mortgage held by Firs ’ discrimthateda~lnstontbegroucasofrace,
Scvln@ and Loan Assc<iatlon of Perth color or national origin In comslderaBon for
Ambo~v, in the orlglrm[ amount of Sl3 600.oo an award¯ . -
asweuastaxesandothermanersofrecord.Proposal guarantee and other blddln[~

Amount of Judgment to be sa sfed requicemenlaarestatedlntheglandaedano

Sber$6.203ASa })e(~lus andlntereStcommlssceSlaon.Printers tees, PlansSupplementsrY spo¢lficaBons for the pro,eel.and speelflcaBolm, proposal, contract
Dated and bend forms may be Im ted or oh-
May 31. 1973 lalned at the Eureau of ~onltceet Ad-
Okun & Cohen ministration, D@artment of Transportation
One Racetrack Road Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,

New Jerse , durJn office hours. Co lesEast Brunswick, New Jersey (~lS thereof wtl~’ be funrnl~shed upon applica~lonThe purchaser shall pay 10,% of purchase
price at end of sale in casb or certified check and the payment of standard fees. The work
and sl~beriffn acknowledgement ofplurchase, is to be completed on or before November 3O,

The reserves the right to adjourn 1973.
this sale from time to time as provided for by

The estimated quantlBes of the principallaw.
PAUl, C, Z,SN()WIC Itsms of work arc:
SlIEIttFF 2,100 CU. Yd. Roadway Excavation, Un-
SAI¯E N(L a;tS classHled

FNR: 6.7-73 -.It 1,500 Sq. Yd. Pavement ExcavaUon
Fee= $64.a0 860 cu. Yd. Subhase, Type 5

-- 1,700 Ton Pavement Type.FA,nP

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 21

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p,m.

¯Franklin Recreation Registration, 9 a.m. ̄  4 p.m. (Also Friday).

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

Middlesex County Horse Show end County Fair, Johnson Park, 1 p.m.
Also 9 a.m. * Fri., Sat. and Sun.

Dollar-A-Bag Sale, old Temple Shalom building, E. Main St., Somer-
ville, 9 a.m.

’ FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Music evangelist Ken Medema, appearing at Bound Brook Baptist
Chapel, corner of Second and Church Sis. Bound Brook.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23

Somerset Community Theatre Group performance, 8 p.m. Sampson
G. Smith School

Country AucUon, East Millstone Reformed Church, 10 - 4 p.m.
Church grounds, Franklin St.

SUNDAY, JUNE 24

Somerset Community Band and Choral Group performance Sampson
G. Smith School, 7:30 p.m.

Double concert, Duke Island Park, The Big Band of eob Dey-Dom
Angelone dixieland band, 7 p.m.

MONDAY. JUNE 25

Millstone Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Citizens for Education, Hillsborough School Library,
8:30 p.m.

Franklin Board of Educatiorl, 8 p.m.

Hillsborou9h Board of Education, special public meeting at high
school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 26

Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m. Transcendental medi-
tation discussion, Somerset Valley YMCA, 7:30 p.m. sponsored by
the International Meditation Society.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27

Rummage Sale, sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, 67 Route 206 South,
Somervi le near Dukes Parkway, 10-3. Also Thursday¯

THURSDAY, JUNE2B

Franklin Council, 8 p,m.

Trancendental meditation discussion, Somerset Va;lev YMCA,’7:30
, p.m., sponsored, by the I nternation Meditation Society.

SATURDAY, JUN ~= 30

¯Lincroft Air-English Horse Show, 8:30 a,m., Thompson Park, James-
burg.

Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps, "Manville Invitational," Manville
HI9h, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 1

South Branch Wata~hed Association "Huck’FInn Day,!’ Fishing
contests, log rolling beet and raft races, Halstead St, at bridge; Clinton~

at 1:30 p,m.

MoNDAY,JULY 2

Shakasp;are’s "A Comedy of Errors,;’ presented by’the NawJersey
Festival ar Woedbr[dge, 8:30 p.m. at Duke Island Park ’ "

WEDNESDAY,JULY 4
, . , , ¯

Patriot’s Day, Revolutionary Memorial Society of New Jersey, Wal-
lace Housa, Somervl a, 1’ 30 p.m , . - .... ’." . .., ....

Public Notices .Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
1.700 LIn. Ft. White Concrete verneal t;uro, fged in the cllice of the ~ald engineer at 1101 EQUATOR REALTY AND IMPROVEh ENT D NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCEVarious Sizes ̄ Slate Itoad, Building N. Prinectan, N.J., t~t).. L. CI U tCI[ILL. CIVIL [-X~rABL Stl NGT EANNUALSALAR E,S58.100 LIn. Ft. White Concrete Barrter Curb, 0034a and of said Commissioner of Tran- ’ EN(;INEEIt" I[tntln,Y WAGRS AND OTRER hamVarious Ty & Sir~l
S,400 LIn. ~t. Beam Guard Rail

sportstlon Trenton N¯ J. and Division of PENSATION FOil COMMITTEEMENLocal Government Aid District Office wastntrc~lucedattheregularmeetthgohe OFFICERSEMPLOYEES AND i u~’NEWJEnsEYDEPARTMENTIooaled at I Mnla Slreet. Chesler. N. J. 07930 ’township Comminee of the Townshlor aE t -’ "~"OFTRANgPORTATIONandma},hethspt~ctedhyprospeetivebiddar~ ou I S OF Tt E TOWNSIIIP PaL CE
MN.: 6.?-73 aT dartn tmsiness hours.

Illllsber gb. County of Somerset, hel~ on
I)EPAItTMENT OF TBE TOWNSHIP OF’

~ea, sae.a4 BIdLr, w,,befurnisbedw,thaeoe, ofthe. ~?,,:~I¢o":’.’~"~;"~"?,:~7~,,o,~p~,~.~G,, ,N T,,E EOUN~ OF
-- speci[Icallons b the englneer on proper not. nnd duly convened mnellng beld by the saidice and peymen~ of cost of preparation. B[da Conl+ndllee on June t2 1973 **as Introduced at the ’NI)TIt’E I|F I,L’IU.IC MFETIN(; musl Pe made cn standard propesat Iorms Jn [

lu)Anl) OF AI)J t’ST,MENT Ih ........ deSignated t herein and cequired ~lhme i+oeen°l~t g~°Po~IIIl.l.qlnlltl)L’(HITOtt’NSInl~
hy the SlX’clfications must be enclosed in . ¯ ’ ¯ ’ . a P, nffJand finaH passed and approvedsealed envelopes, bearthg the name and ’ CatherJneSanlonastasohyl~esaidTownshlp~’ommltleeatareaularT}le Ililisborough Township Board of address or bidder and name of road on out. .. , Township Clerk and duly convened mee ng held bv the saidAd ustment, at its regular monthls meetingside, addressed to:on Jull’ 2 1973 .t a:PO P,P,L in the SSN 6.21.73 IT CommiHee on June 12, ~T3 ’

Fee: $6.48 aynrdercrthoTcwnshipComndt eeof henillsborough Township Muniripol Uuildlng. Catherine SontcnastasoAmwell ltd., Neshantc. N.J., win consider Township Clerk --~ Township of llillsberough In the Coun y o
I,E(;AI,NOTIC’E Somerset. Neshanlc. N. J.the following applications: Illllsberougb Township CalberineSantanastasoJames Blue. Block 141. lot40. Camplaln Rd.: Amwell Road. Neshanth, N. J. t~853 Nolice is hereby given the an Ord nance TownshlpClerk

non.conforming lot In the B’3 Zone. and must beaccompaaledby a Non.cullusion entitled, SSN 6.2 .73 T
nrdlnznceNo.t:l.’; Feel $B,7BAlfldavttandcertllIedcheekforaotleSsthanAN OItDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR.Joseph Llpka, alack 14S lot 8 South Bran. tsnll0) percentof theamountbid,prov[d~swlck River ltd.: non-conforming lot. said check need not be more than $20.0(]0.00

nor shall not be less than SS~0.CO and bePapuan, Inc.. Block 163. lot 28.’Rt. 206:.sub-delivered at the lace on or before the hourstsndard side and (rent yards, named above. T~e standard proposal form " PUBLIC NOTICE
and [he Non.Collusion Affidavit are attached THE GOVERNMENT OF MANVILLE BORO PLANS TO

Any persons interested in the above listed to tbe sup Iomuntsl s Hleatons copies of EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION FOE
melters will be given the opportunity to be which wi~ be [urnis~ on apptlcatthn to THE ENTITLF~IENT PERIOD BEGINNING JAN. 1, lg73
heard at the aforementioned time place¯ engineer." AND ENDIND JUNE 30. 1973 IN THE FOLLOWING

"Bv order of Ibe blayor and Commitlee of MANNER BASED UPON AN F, ST/MATED TOTAL OFEta Malberg thlisDorough Township". $45,413
SSN 6-21.73 It Clerk, Eoard of Adjustment Cat herine Sent onastsso, ACCOUNT NO. 31 2 018 004
Fee= $s,4n ~N 6.21.73 IT

Township Clerk
(K) ~’1 EXECUTIVE PROPOSAl+ Check this block ir this plln Is blued on an execu-

-- Fee: $1o,8e ~ tlve pmpmd
LEGAl. NOTICE. L DEBT tlow will the ivallablgty Or revenue shadnll funds aftec the harrowing re-

Notice is hereb ven that sealed bids will 1.1+;(;,1,1, NOTICK
quirements of your Jurisdiction?

be received t ship of Rillsborou I"-~AVOID DEBT INCREASE ~l NO EFFECT+Per mt )air materials in t~ho Nollee is hereby given Ihal an Ordinancerowm enlilled. " LJLESSEN DEBT INCREASESomel oRIn NAN{’I.: r.’1.a TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT
Broken Stone 500 Ions FOB, Broken Stone~67 FOB 150(I tans, SOIl eEgre=tates Tvge S I[ILLSB()nOU{H[, IN TIlE COUNTY AN OItDINANCI’; OF TIlE TOtyNSIOP OF
Class A FOB¯ 200 tons¯ Tar Grade RT I0 SOMEItSET. VACATING, EX.FDA 21500 gallons Bitamlnous Concrete TIN(;UISnlNG AND RELEASING FROMType A FOB 2¯500 tons, Cutback Asphalt I)EDICA’rlONTIIE PUBLIC INTERI~T INGrade MC.70 FDA. and opened and read In A PnRTION OF A STEEET KNOWN AS
~ubtic al Hill borough Towmhip Muntripol TIIInl) STItEET. AS SHOWN ANDulldingon 1 JeSday, July to, 1’373 u[ a:3P nRSIGNATEI) UPON A CEItTA[N MAP
P.M.E.D.T.S ~cctficatlan.sandformsofblda¯I’NTITI.ED, "SOMERSET ESTATES,for Ibe prope~ed wnrk, )repared by Robert t.tlt¯ATED AI’ FLAGTOWN¯ SOMERSETIt. Jamleson Engineer and approv&i by the t’OUN’rY. NEW JERSEV. OCTOBEa 1911Colnmt~slaner of Transportation, Ilave been I ’,t ;’;ED AN ) DEVELOPED BY TIlE

Agents for Douglas C. Schilke. Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO Pbving
MOVI NG & Driveways - Parking Lots

STORAGE, INC. Stone Delivered
¯ Licensed Public b~lo1‘’er Backhoe : Trenching
Local & Long DisiaRce
.3s N,,., 7ih Ave. Millstone, N,J.

Manville
201-725-7758. 350-5700

Sen’ ce Re preseRfaiives
’

Pal0tiiino Cmnliing Trailers

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
eJUtCE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
INORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

MANN:A’S GULF
~t,n’ic’e Centel:

722-2060
I.mdernvAve. St mlt’r,’ille

Fashion Center
{or the

Entire Fam~Iy
Rusic Mall - Manville

PETS ~. "i

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

New Store Hours= Closed Men.
Tues..Wed¯ g:30-6; ThurS¯, Fri.,

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

WE SERVICE & REPAIR ’
ALL MAKES ’ ~t

L..J ¯ OF SETS

¯ Color ̄  B1 ick & White ’
Save on Casa & Carry !
/LNTEN~/~S--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s La;geit
TV Sarv!ce Dealer ’ ’

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somerset St,o Rarltan

¯ Weddings
O"Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The

¯ Frank Wait
:725-7037’ ~ 722-2717

WAY.RIGHT Inc,
¯Sidewalks
¯Patios ’
e Asphalt drivem/ays .
¯ Concretework

526-0656
DOUG HORTON"

r P.O. Box 994 ,
Somerville, N.J.

(Mi TAXES In which of the followlnl~ manne~ is It expeelad that the availability of
Revenue Sharing Funds will affect the tax levels of pour jurisdiction?
z.necK ~ mln as s ply.

WILL ENABLE RED~CIN~ r-"TWILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF
1 I IRATE OF A MAJOR TAX J [ RATE INCREASE OF A hlA.

~JOR TAX.r--’-IWILL PREVENT INCREASE IN
I I kATE OF A MAJOR TAX [] NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

WILL PREVENT ENACTINDF"]A
-- TOO SOON TO PREDICT
~ EFFECTNEWMAJORTAX

OPERATING]hi AINTENANCE EXPENDITUREa

PRIORITY
EXPENDITURE
CATEGORIES (A)

I
PUaLIC SAFETY $15,000

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION $14,000

3
PURLIC
TRANSPOETATION$11,000

’~IEALTII $

5
RECR EAT[ON S 5,.I 13.
6
LIBRARIES $

7
SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGED& POOR$

e
FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION$

9 TOTAL PLANNED
OPERATING MAIN.
TENANCE EXPEN.
DITURES $.15..113.

PLANNED PERCENT PERCENT
EXPENDITURESPLANNED FOE PLANNED FOE(B) MAINTENANCE NEW OR

OF EXISTING EXPANDED
SERVICES (C) SERVICES (D)

75% 25%

100% %

10o% ,%

,% ,%

10o% ,%

,% %

-.%

CAPITAL EXPENDITUREe

EXPENDITURE
CATEGORIES

E

10 MULTI-
PUP+POSE AND
GENERAL GOVT. $

11
EDUCATION $

12
HEALTR $

13
TRANSPORTATION $

14
SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT$

15 HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT $

16
. ECONDMIC

DEVELOPMENT$

17
ENVIR()NMENTAL
CONSERVATION$

18
PUBLIC SAFETY S

19
RECREATION
CULTURE $

20
OTI[ERS (Speclty) $

21
OTHERS (Specify] $

32
OTIIERS (Sperify) $
93
OTHERS (Specify) $

24
OTaERS (SPECIFY) 

25
TOTAL PLANNED
CAPITAL EXPEND1.
TURFS $

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

F

Jor.eph D. Potato, Mayor
June 21.1973
hbnvllle, News
MN: 6.91.73 -It
Fen: $56.16

PERCENT PLANNED FOR "

" == .=’=z= == "d

3 E =* ;.,

,% % . % %

% ,% ,% .%

% ,% ,% %

% ,% ,% ,%

¯ % ,% ,% ,%

,% ,% ,% ,%

% % ,% %

¯ % % ,% ,%

,% ,% ,% ,%

¯ % ,% ,% ,%

,% ,% ,% ,%

% ‘% ,% ‘%

¯ % ,% ,% ,%

’,% % ‘% %

¯ % ,% ‘% %

I have advised’s local newspaper and the news reed a of the contents of this report.
Fuvibermore ] have records documenting the contents or this report ned they are open
for ubltc and ne~ medit t~nltin .
SIGNATURE OF CHIEF EXECratiVE OFFICER

[ A."BESSENYEI, t SON

I[Otl Burners Installed I:¯ 586 Hamilton St. [
New Brunswick [

’ Tel" .Kllmer 5’- 64S3 ¯ , J

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

IPROBLEMS?
QU

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE"
SULTATION AND’ REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS
¯ ’ EVERYDAY ¯ 24 HOURS

FUClLLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam FuclIIo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St,, Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
FunBral Home
Livlngaton AVB.

+’. New Brunswick+
¯ .+ . .
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Mrs. Edward W. Stints, was Miss Popolin

Patricia A. Tomasallo
Becomes Mrs. Hnidj

Patricia A. Tomasallo and
George P. Hnidj were married
Saturday, June 16, in St.
Michael’s Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Manville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
Tomasallo of 25 Ruth Place.
Manville. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bohdan Hnidj of 75
Anne Street, Somerville.

The Rev. Makar Mychajliu
performed the ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by

*her father.
The bride wore an emt~ire style

gown of silk organza featuring a
high neckline and bishop sleeves.
The gown was enhanced with
daisy trim and venice lace. A
long illusion mantilla edged in
matching lace was held by a
camelot cap.

Miss Diane Tomasallol sister of
the bride was the maid of honor.
Barb Wills, sister; Mary Villano,

The attendants wore empire
style gowns in rainbow colors
adorned with venice lace. They
wore matching caps¯

The flower girl was Dena
Genovese, a cousin of the bride.
She also wore an empire gown
with lace and matching cap.

Bruce Fotto served as best
man with Joe Cirigliano of
Manville; George Wills of
Danboro, Pa.; Dave Derkacz of
Neshanic; John Bezek of Man-
ville; George LandwiJd of
Somerville and Tom Krasnaesky
of Somerville serving as ushers.
Dominick Geneovese was the
ring bearer.

After a reception at the
Hillsborough Fire House two, the
couple left on a trip to the
Poconos.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
presently employed by John
Wiley in Somerset.

Miss Popolin, Mr, Stines
Are Wed In Cincinnati
¯ Diane Popolln and Edward W.
Stines were wed Saturday, June
g, at the Trinity Lutheran Church
in Mr. Healthy, Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Popolln of.
Cincinnati, Ohio, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Stines of 147 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset.

The Reverend John Ware of-
ficiated at the ceremony with Mr.
Charles Reiman as soloist and
Mrs. Nancy Tolford as the
organist. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride wore a white
organdy gown with lace trim and
a ptcture hat of nylon. She
carried a bouquet of white car-
nations and baby red roses.’

The maids of honor were Leslie
Maquetta of Warwick, Rhode
Island and Joanne Popolin, sister
of the bride, of Cincinnati.

Bridesmaids were Karen
Popelin, a sister of the bride, of,
Cincinnati and Laura Stewart of
Cincinnati.

The attendants wore full length
gowns of yellow green and orchid
aqua..

The best men were James
Conzen of Baypert, New York,
and Brooks Laudin of Melrose,
Massachusetts.

The ushers were . Jon
Rutenber of Upper Nyack, N.Y.;
Edward Burby of North Carolina,
both brothers-in-law of the
groom.

After a reception for 200 at the
Imperial House Motel in Cin-
cinnati, the couple left on a
wedding trip th Kentucky. The
bride’s traveling outfit was a
pink and white pants outfit.

The bride is a graduate of
Greenhills High School in Ohio
and attends Marietta College in
Ohio.

The groom is a graduate of
Franklin High School and
MariettaCollege. He is employed
by the Firestone Rubber Com-
pany in Columbus, Ohio.

The couple will reside in
Columbus.

Mrs. George P. Hnidj, was Miss Tomasa[lo

Rachael Ruggiero, cousins of the
.bride; Gloria Buda, friend; Irene
and Mary Ann Hnidj, sisters of
th&.gro.vm~ver e bridesmaids.

}p.m.

Students
Have a Safe and Happy Summer[

dr.,/.,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

Somerset CaptainThe groom is a graduate of
Somerville High School and Begins Duty Tour
works in the Hillsborongh
Foedtown. In Philippines

BAND CONCERT ANGELES, Philippines - U.S.
Air Force Captain James C.

A musical doubleheader is Dunn, sonofMr, andMrs. James
scheduled for Sunday, June24, aWDunn, 50 Middlebush Road,
the summer concert series Franklin Park, has arrived for
continues at the Duke Island duty at Clark AB, Philippines.
Park bandshell. Captain Dunn, an F-4 pilot, is

Two different sounds will be assigned to a unit of the Pacific
heard as the big band of Bob Dey Air Forces (PACAF) which
isscheduledtoplayat2p.m, and provides tactical air power
th6 smaller Dora Angelone supporting theU.S, and its allies
dixieland band will perform at 7 in Southeast Asia and the Far

East. He previously served at
Ubon Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

The captain, a 1965 graduate of
Franklin High̄  School in
Somerset, earned his B.S. degree
in electronic engineering in 1969
from Lehigh University and was
commissioned there through the
Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps program. He
holds a M.S. degree in
mechanical engineering from
Carnegie-Mellon University in
Pitlsburg .
Captain Dunn’s wife, Joan, is

the daughter of Mr.’ and Mrs.
John Livak, R.D. 1, Somerset.

0N ALL FABRICS
(̄excluding linings & interfacing)

9fl .07’ oiPr on all Yarns &
~[iaaV #gO Ul"r Kits

THE YARDSTICK
: . A&P SHOPPI N G CE NTE R ~- 356-1147

1760 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET’ :.Moq.,’ TUes.. Wed.. Fri. 10.6;
Thurs.’lO-8:3O;Sat. 10;5:30

Mrs. John G. Brazinsky, was Miss Kowalski

Donna M Kowalski Weds
John G. Brazinsky

Donna M. Kowalski, daughter camelot cap.
of Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Doreen Kowalski, sister of the
Kowalski of 27 North 11th Ave., bride; MaryAnn Suhaka; Sharon
Manville, was married to John G. Stanek, cousin of the bride;
Brazinsky, on Saturday, June 16. Rosemarie Kazda, cousin of the

Mr. Braziesky is the son of Mr. bride; and Debra Davis, cousin
andMrs.SamuelBrazinskySr, of of the bride, served as
2 South 5th Ave., Manville. bridesmaids.

The wedding was performed at
Christ the King Church, Manville Best man was Theodore
with Father Felix Venza’ of- Kowalski, brother of the bride.
ficiatlng. Charles Burkowski was A reception was held following
soloist and Anita Minton was the the wedding for 260 at Walls Inn,
organist. Manville.

The bride was given in The bride is a graduate of
marriage by her father. DarleneManville High School. She is
A. Seller of Seabrook, Maryland,presently employed at Manville
was maid of honor. . NatiGaal _Bank.

The bride wore an empire style
gown of silk organza featuring a The groom is a graduate of
mandarin collar and bishop Manville High School and
sleeves. The gown was enhanced Somerset County College. He is
¯ with alencon lace. The headpiece an employee of Prudential In-
was long illusion mantilla edged surance Co. and the Family Shoe
in matching lace held by a Store.

HOT DOT{

THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERT DAY.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY 08502 201-359-4800

GRADUATE was recently graduated from
Francis Shulnskl of Manville "Flndlay College in Findlay, Ohio.

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Vera Schadt
: Comeinandbrowse

if we don’t have it- we’ll try to get it for you
UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333
Saturday & Sunday 10.5

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ HANGING PLANTS
e BRICK PATIO&WALKS ¯ANNUALS&HERBS
e RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ PERENNIALS

201-844-3333
Tues.- Fri. 10-6;Sat. 9.6; Sun. 10-5

Come See our Authenic Pine’Reproductions
| i

~’-~. ~ ~ Semi-Annual "
?\ ....BRA & GIRDLE

I~ t Now going on!

i ((~( ¯ Maidenform

Register for the drawing for a free Smoothiel
Girdle of your choice. INo purchase necessary

243 S. MainSt. --, :
..................... Manville ........... :729.~989 ....

S&H GREEN STAMPS ’ ’ ~
Bankamericard Handichar~ M*d’*r, ~harge

HEREI
FREE FROM THE
HILLSBOROUGH
NATIONAL BANK

HOT DOTS a~e for night time safety
They stick to jackets hats shoes
bicycles even pet collars

¯ HOT DOTS reflect light and are
seen by drivers up to 600 feet away

¯ HOT DOTS are used on windows
where children and invalids sleep
as a signal to firemen

¯ HOT DOTS are dsed by hunters
on clothing and equipment

¯ HOT DOTS are adaptable to any
of your safety needs

The HOT DOTS SafetyProgram is
sponsored as a public service by
The Hillsborough National Bank

Stop by and get free HOT DOTS for
the whole family whether you are a
customer of ours or not

FREE "CHECKING " HIGHEST RATES ON SAVINGS * LOWCOST LOANS ̄  8 TO 8 DALLY. 9 TO S SAI:URDAY ̄  MEMBER F.D.I:C.
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FranklinHigh School Graduates, Class Of 1973
Members of the Class of 1973

of Franklin High School are:

, David Paul Adams
Walter Douglas Adams
Louis Joseph Agg. Jr.
Donald Andrews
Gary Lynn Bailey
Pc|or Jeffrey Baird
Nicholas Barbati
Ion-Ben Bass
David Robert Baum
ThomasJ. E. Belloff
Steve E. Benziliu
Severiano Bcrrios
William Alfred Botts
Kenneth Edward Bird
Anton Bless
JohnS fire Borys
Alex A. Botclho
Lampros Efstathios Buurodimns
Herbert Linzy Bradley
Mark Kevin Briekey
Carl Briggs.
Anthony Karl Derrick Brimage
Carl Kcvin Brooks
James Nathane Brooks, Jr,
Ernest James Brown. Jy,
William Kelvin Buchanan
Slephcn Lee Burda
John Peter Burkhardt
Gary,Walter Bush
Alex Byrd
R6bert EugencCamerun
MarkCurey
Ronald Curtis Cerminuro ¯
Daniel William Cerullo
Waller Scott Chesner
Chris Cteverley
Thomas Michael Collins
George Lavoke Conover, Jr.
Glenn Wesley Covert
Robert Crawiey
Russell Charles Cross
James C. Dais
I.arr) ltrncv I)ai~
Daniel Francis Davidson
Richard Frcdrick Detehanty .
Cn’lo Joseph DiPasqualc
Robert Dreicer
Michael Duane
Jesse David Durko
William Algae Dyrslen
William Francis Edridge
Wayne Lee Eigc
James Ellison
Edward James Ella
William Louis Feaster
Emery Fekete
Sloven M. Feties
Donald Fillmore
James Foss
Barry Stanley Franzyshen
Curtis Jay Frick
Mark Francis Gallup
Roger Lee Gates
John Benjamin Gembitsky
Steven Charles Ge?gely
Bruce David Gcssner
Gary Michael Gessner
Melvin Gray
Glenn Joseph Gross
t.ouis Gruninger IV.
Thomas Joseph Gyengo
Philip John Hancocks

¢incent George Hanke
~,ichard Gregory Hauck
Inseph Held,Jr.
Ralph Edward Harming
William Robert Herrman
Lawrence Scott Hershfield
Richard C, Hibbard
Raymond Duncan Hoaglan:l
Samuel Hooper.Jr.
David F. Howarth
.Io~cph (Jury Houarth
Jeffrey Scott H rapsky
Joseph Eugene Hydro
Joseph Erie lacovone
Dominiek Jnseph letbesi
John Ingebrand
James G. Ingram
Michael James Inman
Vincent John Inzano
Kenneth Jackson
Jesse Ray Johnson
Rodney L. Best Johnson
Keith Christopber Jordan

¯ Eugene Gustav Jung
David Ronald Karlin
Robert Alan Keller
William Stephen Keller
Michael James Ketrow
Robert Mannings Kish. Jr.
William Lawrence Kiss
Robert Albert Klisch
John James Knapp
Gary Kocsis
Harry Nathan Kronick
’Gai’y Michael Kucsan
Thomas Lindsay Lamb
Alan W. Latanzio
Bradley Dean Lawrence
Norris Lawrence, Jr.
Robert Edward Lebron
Gregory MiMe Leuser
Cyrus Ernest Lewis
Richard Bruce Liebman
Bradford Robert Lindemann
Richard Jeffery Lizzano
Erie Lombardo
Sloven Michael Lore
Robert Allen Luckey
Kenneth Charles Luke
Larry Anthony Luna
Miehael Lyscnko III.
Richard Thomas Mabry
Bruce Dunn MaeLachlan
James Vincent Mamno
Edward Kenneth Martin
Dennis Rnbert Massone
Riebard John Mattel
Kcith George Mattern
John M. Maurcr
Robert Lawrence Mauro
Eugene Thomas McEIroy
Daniel Mendez
Michael Milder
David F. Mitchell
Anthony M onfileuo
Sheldon Kent Moody
Anthony Louis Mullins
John Arthur Murray
Niels Christian Nelson
Alex F. Nemeth
Tim M. Ncwbrough
Mark Nixun

Richard James Nocerino
Michael Edward O’Leary
Peter Mitchel Ostergren
Jerome Joseph Pastva
Kenneth Anthony Patterson
Valdis llmars Paupe

. Carl Islington Perrlh
Bernard John Petose
Emil Pfciffer
Robert Francis Pierry. Jr.
John Francis Pinler

¯ Bernard t¯ouisPongrantz, Jr.
Guy Robert Powell
Peter ArieOuurtel
Steven Edward Ramslend
Robert Randolph
tsnJohn Rankin
Iohn W. Rempkowski
John Joseph Ribar
Jay Elliot Rosenfeld
James D. Scaletti

Accent on Economy at-

Vista Motors
79 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J.
(Formerly Hoagiand Pontiac}

Call 725-5800
For 100% Financing

72 VEGA- Hatehbaek, 4 cy]., automatic ................ $2195.72 PINTO Runabout, yellow, low mileage ............... $1995.72 VW CAMPER with room & board, 6700 miles ........ :. $2995.70 MUSTANG sutomatic, p.s.. low mileage .............. $1795.70 MAVERIC K 2 dr.. 6 cyl ........................... $1395.70 TORI N O GT, V.8, 0.s., air¯cond ........ ............ $1695¯
69 CHARGER, p.s., automatic, vinyl .................. $1795.69 C H EVR O LET, 4 door. 6 cyl., 0.s .................... $1495.68 MUSTANG, p.s., a.c., vinyl ....................... $1495.68 DODGE Coronet. 9 ~ass. wagon, p.s., etc .............. S1795.
67 MUSTANG, automatic, p.s ......................... $1395.
67 CHEVE LLE, 6 cyl., automatie ...................... $995.67 PONTIAC, p.s. etc ............................... $995.
65 FAI RLANE, 2 door. h.t., stick ...................... ¢:395.
65 CORVAI R, 3 speed .............................. .$495.
62 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 door, h.t., n.s ................. ¢:495.

For 100% Financing Call 725-5800

Stephen Gerald Scanlon
Ronald Brian Michael Schafranek
Andrew Sehepel
Robert David Schnier
Paul Eugene Schunk
Carl Martin Seeman
Edward Phil[ip Shamy. Jr.
Arthur MichaeISherman
Michael Chartes Sherrard

Stanley Adam Shulas. Jr.
Harry F. Sica
Dixon Ward Sims
Eric Rov Sjogrcn
Cari~’r’J’:ay Smith
Jeffrey Neal Smith
[¯awrcnee William Smith
Steve Paul Smith
Charles Joseph Spangenhcrg
Pbinip Andrew Spulick
Geoffrey Richard Stagg
Grcgg Alan Stahl
Peter Fredrick Stendel
Paul Seer
Thomas Walter Stuedly
¯ Robert Bruce Sussman
John Willium Sykes
Frank Szabo
Joseph Szubo
Michael Andrew Szegeski
Rudy Joe Szilagyi
Bertram Paul Mon|gomery Tee
David F. Thomas
Probyn Thompson Ill.
Alex S.Toth
Joseph William Toth
John L. Toth
Daniel’rretsky .
Peter William Varvaris
Jan Min James Wang
Rjcky Weber
Eric Howard Weinbcrg
Stanley Williams
James Paul Wilmott.Jr.

James Lee Wilson Theresa Marie Diamond PrTeilla Rose Jackson
Vernon Sloven Winchester Barbara Fortunata DiGiovanni Wilhelmina Jackson
John Joseph Wolfe Linda Mimi Doswald Karcn Ann Jonson
Gregory Antonio Woolfork Donna Lynn Engel Carol Ann Jerzewski
Scott Kevin Yager Caryn Ann Enoch Barbara Ann Johnson
Arthur Lee Young M uriel E. Fair Gall Jeri Johnson
Robert Young. J r. Jacqueline Anna lama Pamela M. Jones
Robert C. Zisk Vivian Fc?guson Theresa Ann J usewick

Joyce Karen Fiure Joanne J uzwiak
Monica Christina Aerstin~. Francine Fortin Holly Kalechstein
Catherine Phoebe Allen Francoise Fortin Sharie Lyn Kane
Claire Irene Allen Candy Lynn Frischkorn Randy Lynn Kastner
Ruth Jo-Ann Allen Alice JuneGabinelli Susan Marie Ketrow
Shirley Pamela Alston Connie Gallicchio Marlene gillie Kimball
Pamela Jean Anderson Alicia Maria Garces Janet D. Kimbo
Nancy Elizabeth Auerbach Linda DianeGargani. Katherine Ann Kiscr
Denise Marie Averette Linda C¯ Garofalo Judy Konecki
Visian Alice Backman Sharon ElaineGarrett Phyllis Laura Koster
Balinda Baker Elizabeth Maria Geezy Janene Ann K ulakowich
.Sheila Deborah Beja Marianne Gemee Kim Elaine Kulakowich
Meikil Addle Berry Pamela Jean Gilbert Roxanne Irene Labinsky
Linda Bethea . Patti-Lisa Goddard Martha Elizabeth Landy
Cynthia LouiseBcttingcr ShariGoldman Pia Laupa .
Faye Marilyn Bryant Kathleen Ann Gonzalez Virginia Rose Lawrence"
Janet Marie Bukovinsky Linda LoqiseGordon Catherine Emily Lazicky
Donna Marie Butler Maxinc Lyons Oorrel[ Gabrielle LeComte
Line Cambria Lorraine G ray Donna Marie Lee
Michele C. Cappellini Karen Lynn Griessler Livia liana Lelkes
Linda LouiscCarron Linda Susan Gyumolcs Pauline Jane Lindner
Deborah Dee Carson Deborah Denise Hall Kathleen Sharon Locke
Nancy Louise Casper lone Ha nan Eileen Celeste Lodato
Loren Leigh Castleman Birley Ann Haynes Carol Ann Longo
Margaret L. Chirichillo Valerie Peggy Haynie Gloria Lopez
Sandra Lee Colletto June Caroline Heiser Kimberlee Reed Losito
Deborah MaryCorcoran Michele Rona Hailer ¯ Dianne Marie Loves
Barbara LynnCriveBo Sonja Evette Hemingway .Dawn Allyson Lovell
Cathy Lou Cull Claire Lesley Higgins Jan Barbara Lubinski
Diane Davidson Kay Elizabeth Hill Deborah Mary Lukacs
Debra Virginia Dawson Patricia Anne Hoffman ¯ Maryanne Lysy
Claudia Eleanor DeAngelis Carol Hoopcr Arleen Frances Malley
Sharon Ann Dembinski ’ Pamela Marie Howard’ Linda Ellen Markowski
Debra Ann DeOre Fronscier Antwinette Hughes Cheryl Alone Matley
Alberta Lee Derrick Deborah McGeehan

HAVENS FORD

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., auto. 6 way power AMIFM
Fac. air extras.’ ......... S3795,

"71 PINTO - 2 door standard
transmission, economy special.

S1595.

’71 FORD - 4 dr. sedan. 6 cyl,,
stand, trans., beater, defroster.
.. : .................. $1595.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon. 6
WI. auto., p.s., p,b., radio, white
walls, factory Blr cond., tinted
glass ................. $2950.

’70 LINCOLN ¯ 4 door loaded.
............... $3175

’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio ........ $1850.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pass.,
8 cyl., auto., p&, p.h.. whltewalle,
factory air, tinted glass. . $2695.

’68 MUSTANG - 2 door, p.s.; p.b.,
V.8 factoryair, low mileage.
................. ’, $1595.

’69 BUICK LeSabra - 8 cyl,, auto.,
p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
cond ................. $1695.

’69 CHEVY ¯ Wagon, 6 pass., V¯8,
auto., p J;., radio, 1 owner. $1496

’65 LTD SQU I R E ̄  6 pass., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b,, radio, white side
walls ................. 5875.

’67 CHEVY-- 4 door, 6 eYI.,
economy special ........ ,$695

CALL 356,0072
HAVENS FORD

MONTCLAIRGRADUATE

Miss Jaequeline Grosso,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Grnsso of 61 Hollywood Avenue,
Somerset was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree at
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair. A graduate of
Franklin High School, she
majored in Communication
Sciences and Disorders and plans
to continue working toward her
Master’s degree.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

¯ Kathy Ann Marl,~ McGinnis
Anne Sheridan MeHugh
Mary Belle McH ugh
Maureen L. McLaughlin
Joanna Marie McLinden¯
Patrieia Ellen McMahon
LeslieCarofe Mccbem .
Debra Lynne McCredle
MerieCarmel Mcrlen
Marie Moblcy
Pamela Virginia Morgan
Beth Ann Marie Napolitano
Miriam Lynn Nelson
Dorothy Jean Newton
Ann Marlc Nolan
Lynn Barbara Norcia
Pat rlcla O’Connell
Linda Ann Olscn
Jeanne Paduch
Constance Anne Pastore
Carol Lynn Parka
Bernadette Claire Pellinger
Kathy Renee Pemberton
Phyllis J. Pennington
Octavia D. Perkins

Sonya Vancssa Peterson
Kathleen Louise Pettit
Mary Ellen Pietrefesa
Diana Marie Pietri

¯ Lydia Ann Pisarchuk

Debra Jean Prezloek
donnie Silicia Pringle
Deborah Pruitt
Geraldine Gerri Rankins
Barbara Lynn Randolph
Barbara Lori Reed
Elaine Richardson
Robbinette Richardson
Robin Marie Riley
June Marie Robinson
Sheila Marie Roche
Rosemarie Jean Rodriguez
Marvetta Rush
Alma Lavern Sanders
Roxanne Yvonne Sanders
JulienneScalettl
Gall Louise Schilizzl
Rosemary Theresa Schmidt
Corinne Ellen Schneider
Kimberly Anne Schoifet
Barbara Lee Schwartz
JuneMarieSelf .
Patricia Louise Seremi
Linda Ann Shaw
Abigail Grace Maurcen Shea
Elise Carol Shcinman
Glnria Michele Sheinman
Kalpna KumariSingh
Virginia Lee Small
Gloria Smick
Vicki Leigh Snydcr
Janet Ellen Soja
Ann Grace Sorosky
Dagnija Vija Spuntelis
Sherrii Denise Sterling
Elizabeth Ann Stevens
Linda Janet Sutton
Donna Lynn Suydam
Robin Elizabeth Suydam
Deborah Ann Tallmadge
Joann Louise Tanora
Hcidi LindaTaub
Patricla Ann Thomas
Ruth AnnThompson
Tanya VanessaTibbs
Karen LucilleTkacik
Gall LouiseTompkins
Linda Joy Torkildsen
Deborab’AnneTortajada
Paula LouiseToth
Barbara Anne Tro¢licr
SandraTufariello
Juenila ArleneTyus
Deborah MarieVadala
Marlene Ann VanDyke
Catherine Ann Vittello
Cynthia Ann Vogel
Lois Watts
Jean Marie Weber
Joann Louise Weddermann
Judith Ann W¢¢r
Ann Marie Welshko

Susan F. Wernikowski
Karen Jean Westerfield
Joan Antoinette Wilke
Janctte Diane Willard
Laurie Winnicki
Arlene Marcia Woldman
Barbara Marilyn York
Sharon Dawn Young
Gall Yuchnovitz
Cynthia Ann Zavctz
Katherine Andrea Zavotsky
Clare Diana Zukowski

OUTSTANDING CADET

NEW BRUNSWICK-Eugene
M. Curran, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Curran ol 13 Cypress
Road, Somerset, has been
recognized as an outstanding
U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps (AFROTC) cadet
at Rutgers University. The cadet,
a member of the class of 1975,
received the Post 248 Auxiliary
.American Legion Award for his
military excellence. Upon
graduation and eompletlon of
AFROTC requirements, Cadet
Curran will be eligible for a
commission as a second’
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force.
He is a t971 graduate of Franklin
High School.

NEW BRUNSWICK - Bruce R.
Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
J. Merrill of 9 Denherder Drive,
Somerset, has been recognized as
outstanding U.S. Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) cadet at Rutgers
University. The cadet, a member
uf the class of 1974, received the
Reserve Officers Association
Award, the Middlesex County
Post American Legion Award
and the American Military
Engineers ROTC Award for his
military and academic ex-
cellence. Upon graduation and
completion of AFROTC
requirements, Cadet Merrill will
be eligible for a commission as a
second lieutenant in the U.S, Air
Force. He is a 1970 graduate of
Franklin High School.

GRADUATE RECRUIT

Navy Seaman Riel~ard A.
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur F. Sherman of 16 Newkirk
Road, Somerset, graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center here. He is a 1964
graduate of ¯Franklin High

. School, Somerset, and a former
student of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

HI!I,M KRISTY
COMESW M WITH ME

iRa

TAVERNER POOL
¯ and visit our new

BARGAIN ATTIC
~.~ Fantastic $avingson

[~ ¯ 10% OFF

’ RIlYU
lW AIMLValS Iff oun POOL ONEMIST

/ K ~loafingChairs. "
,,~ w IBIow-Up Furniture
I=I O/ 12-Ft, Pools
J~l I /It~[AUTO MATIC

dU oX,’T[IO’Day Chlerinator
----- ~,. Reo; 3Q,95 Now i9"

TAVERNER POOLS.
R’r. 206 by BELLE MEAD

Vista Motors ̄ Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28 ’ ALL.WORKCONST. CO.
¯ (201) 359-3000

¯ 79 E. Main st. Somerville ...... 4t5 w. Union Ave.,Bound Brook ¯ .MON,.$AT. 9-8, SUN. 10-3
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17 - Shoe DOWN
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Dear C’onsumer

Save Gas: Save Cash
By Virginia Knauer

special Assistant to the President
and Director

¯ Office of Consumer Affairs
Looking for ways to save money? Don’t overlook

the dollars that go into your car’s gas tank.
By changing your driving habits, you can out

that expense. Watch your gas bills go down as you
follow the tips below.

(Actually, saving.gas for the entire country is
the goal of these tips. It’s urgent for all Americans
to help beat the gas shortage that is closing in on us.)

By saving gas, you save cash. Here’s how you
can save:

.,4 Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey
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Call Her Chief

A mother of two is the new
"chief of police" at the RCA
Space Center in Hightstawn.

Named recently as Manager of
Plant Protection for RCA’s
Astro-Eloetranica Division, Mrs.
Barbara Borke directs a 20-
member security force as part of

¯ ~.
.. t~lllillfltilllllllllllmilflllllfltttillliillliittfltliiJifl~’ : .:~:

.............. St p ’..... ~..-.=. .... aln
S~thSom~lN~

............ io i................ SaversT~C~ttdPmt
w,,.M, H.~tl S.,,,d
th. ~,nc,lonttt~N

,,o;,’;~;;= enllnar
p~Essnu~ ~4.Z~ --~. By Don Graver

--= AI’S, SPA, ASDA -=
=-- I’resident, EIdon Stanlp Co. -~

1-B .~ Cherry Brook Drive, RD5 _=== I)rtaeeton, N.J. 085Ill -=

The Lady Is A Cop,
ticipated there might be some
male dissent when I took over the
job. Instead, I have received the
utmost cooperation," she says.
"And I’m delighted."

In addition to supervising the
guard force, Mrs. Borke ia
responsible for safeguarding
company documents findher duties. ’

The new Plant Protection
Manager commands with a firm
feminine hand. But she doesn’t
believe in "coming on like a first
sergeant."

Where the military is con-
cerned, Mrs. Borke can speak
from experience. She is a former
first sergeant in the Women’s Air
Force.

"A guard’s job requires tact
and a friendly manner. Likewise,
the guards like to be treated the
same way," she says. And they
are.

The autocratic management
style isn’t relevant in today’s
business world, she believes. Her
management style is te be honest
and straightforward in her
relationship with the guards and
others with whom she works.

With a guard force consisting
of both men and women, Mrs.
Borke treats both sexes alike.
Women pull the same duty as the
men and this includes making
rounds, both" inside and outside
the plant. It means covering
some 400,000 square feet of floor
space and nearly 140 acres of
grounds.

Since assuming her new job,
Mrs. Barks has received strong
support from the guard force.

"To be trutlffni, I had an-

¯ Drive 10 miles below the top speed limit on super-
highways (Tests show for instance that a ’69 station
wagon got 14.29 miles per gallon at 70 miles per hour,
and 17.36 miles per gallon at 69--a 12 percent gain,
which is a saving of more than 3 miles per gallon.)

¯ Have your engine well-toned
¯ Have your tires properly inflated
¯ Don’t fill your gas tank up to the neck (You risk

losing gas when it overflows on hills or when heat
causes gas to expand.)

¯ Accelerate gradually (When you first start your
car.., when you’re going up a hill .... when you’re
entering the stream of traffic.)

¯ Maintain a steady driving speed
¯ Cut your engine when waiting for a passenger

to return to the car (Idling the engine wastes gas,
creates unnecessary emission pollution.)

¯ Limit the use of your air conditioner and de-
froster

¯ Travel light (Extra luggage requires extra fuel.)
¯ If possible, try to obtain comparative shopping

data by’ phone, instead of traveling from store to
store

¯ Az~ange ear pools for commuting, running er-
rands and’ transporting children.

By using these energy-saving measures, you
can cut your gasoline bill by as much as 20 to 25
percent.

Above all, DON’T Save gas by hoarding it in five-
gallon containers. This is a serious fire hazard--
whether i~ your ear, your garage or your basement.

Instead, save gas the smart, safe way. Follow
these tips.

Day 1 Park Fun

General Electric Company in Wiesbaden, Germany. There she
Syracuse, N.Y., and the metherhnsband, Raymond, nowPresbyterian Medical Center in a retired Air Force’ Sergeant.
New York City. The Borke’s have two children,Previous to that, she spent a daughter, Leri, 13, and a son,
several years with the WAFs and Paul, 11, and live in Brownswith the Civil Service in Mills.

A new collector, or one con-
sidering buying stamps in either
of these manners, should be very
careful the first few times he
bids. ’

123-NEW ZEALAND * B3-4 1931
Health Issue, "Blue Boys," cplt.
F-VF ......... $55.00

How does her family feel about ’ The above is a typical entry in
her new job? an auction catalogue. The first

"They’ve taken it right in three digits are the lot number
stride. Occasionally, .I’ll get for the auctioneers record. The
chided about ’spending another country is obvious. The "*"
day at Scotland Yard.’ signifies that the issue is being

offered in MINT condition.

EAST WINDSOR -- East Friends," plus others.
Windsor’s "Day in the Park," a The auction promises to be
’good eld fashioned family get-’ very exciting thanks to the
together, will be held this generosity of local merchants.
Saturday, June 23, at the Melvin. Items with a total retail value of
H. Kreps School. Opening over $650 have been contributed
ceremonies will start at noon. by businesses and individuals in

Entertaining on stage and in the Hightstown-East Windsor
the "beer" garden will be a area. Items ranging in value
combination of professionals and from 23 cents to over $200 is-
amateurs, eluding merchandise and ser-

The Wtadsor-Hights Concert vices, will be auctioned starting
Band, under the direction of at 2 p.m.
Laurence D. Fish, will start off Contestants may sign upfor the
the stage show. Up and comingall.comers sports events on the
jazz organist "Trip Ziegler" will grounds starting at 12:30 p.m.
follow. Diane Harris, singer and Contests will start at 1:30 with
guitarist, wi.ll entertain with a the Glutton’s Delight Pie Eating
variety¯ of songs for all ages. Contest and the Kite Flying

Potpourri~ a local theater Contest.
group, will entertain with an hour
of improvisational fairy tales. The Kite Flying Contest ’for
The Princeton Cha pier of ages eight to 15, will be judged by
SPEBSQSA :. Society for the airline pilots. Play-off Her-
Preservation and En- seshoes (juniors 13-17, seniors 18
couragement of Barber Shop and over) and Sack Races (ages
Qeartet Singing of America - will 5-12) begin at 2. The Muscle Meet
appear 30 strong at 5:4s p.m. Tug-o-War for ages 10 and.over

Tentatively the Sweet Adelines will start at 3 (limit 10 people per
are scheduled at 6:45. En- team).
tertainment in the root beer
garden will be by "Good Rain date is Sunday, June 24.

processing employee security
clearances in conformance with
Department of Defense sectirity
regulations.

"Perhaps the toughest part of
the jeb was interpreting the
various security procedures and
making sure they have been
properly implemented. This
means conducting inspections on
a periodic basis," she says.

Her job doesn’t end when she
leaves the plant at the con~lnsioe
of a working day. She’s subject te
calls to report in at any time of
the night, should there be an
emergency er suspected security
violation.

A native of New York City,
Mrs. Berke attended Arizona
State University and Rider
Evening College in Trenton.

Starting her career with RCA
in 1967 as an assembler, she
advanced to wireman. In 1968,
she moved to a position in the
security department and was
assigned a variety of tasks
ranging from fingerprinting new
employees to taking "mug" shots
for identification cards. Most
recently, she administered
security procedures in an RCA
project office.

Prior to joining RCA, Mrs.
Barks waa employed by the

ELECTRONICS CHECKOUT is made by Barbara Borke, newly-appointed Manager of Plant
Protection at R CA’s Astro-Electronies Division. The mother of two supervises a force of 20 guards at
the space center.

Former Delinquents Air Their Prevention Plans
by Tom Lederer

Staff Writer

Prevention of juvenile
delinquency depends both on the
knowledge of the consequences
by the child and the concern and
understanding exhibited by the
parents.

Those were ’two of the major
conclusions that developed from
’a conference on averting juvenile
delinquency on June 1, the last in
a series sponsored by the
Committee of Racial Justice of
the YM-YWCA.

The two complimentary
theories were voiced by two
products of New Jersey’s penal
system.

);

Anthony LaPorte, a former
inmate at Trenton State Prison,
outline a delinquency prevention
program based on taped
testimonys from former
delinquents, most of whom are
present penetantary inmates
The accouots largely’center on

¯ what happens after apprehension
for a crime. Knowledge of the
grim rea’lism of the con-
sequences, Mr. LaPorte feels,
will deter many from engaging in
criminal activities.

"The punishment of prison
may cod when yeu walk eut,"
Mr. LaPorte said, "but then a
new one begins. Any sentence is a
sentence for life. There is no such
thing as an ex-con."

Mr. LaPorte’s plan involves
gearing the tapes to. the specific
needs of the community. He said,
for example, that a program for
Princeton would center on the
problems of truancy and crimes
of excitement. "Kids here have

¯ both money and free time for
such things," he said.

Mr. LaPorte displayed an
organization chart of the

,: associated groups that would be
necessary for such a project. It
included advisory committees of
youngsters, court personnel and
the clergy.

The support of established
citizen groups add the schools,
where the tapes ideally would be
heard, was also critical ,to the

YOUNGSTERS KNOWING WHAT Wl LL happen if caught doing something wrong, like this youth
being’checked ’out onsuspic[on of shopliftin~], would be a major factor in limiting crime among young
people, sccord!ng to speakers at:the recent YM-YW panel on juven ede inquency . .

project, Mr. LaPorte added. Mr.
LaPorta is working closely with
Mary Jane McClelland of West
Windsor in searching for a
community that will be receptive
te the comprehensive program.

Walter Gnss, ̄ currently an
inmate at Trenton State Prison,
attributed much . of the
delinquency problem to parents.
He cited not only a lack ef at-
tention among parents to the
needs of children but more im-
pertantiy to Mr. LaPorte a lack
of understanding or the desire to
uoderstand their problems.

"Often there is no one to ask
why the kid did something. All
the parents usually say is, "you
did this, you did that!" he said.

Three of Mr. Goss’ "bosses"
also participated at the meeting.
William Fauver, state director of
corrections and parole; Albert
Gray, warden of Trenton State
Prison, and Robert Hatraek,
assistant warden of Trenton
State. All described juvenile
detention facilities in the state as’
simply a means of punishing
children rather " than
rehabilitating them.

Peace Haven, a Trenton-based
home for boys aged nine to 16,

waa described by Father William
Dailey as a rehabilitation
program that was working.
Funded by the State Law En-
forcement Planning Agency, the
Diocese of Trenton and Mercer
County, the throe-stsry apart-
ment building houses 20
delinqoents and pre-dolinquents.

The key to its success, ac-
cording to Father Dailey, is total
community support. Resident
workers are drawn Irom the
nearby community and the
location Of Peace Haven received
full support from neighbors.

A question and answer session
following brief preseotations by
panel members revealed a
surprising degree of agreement
among them on the issues raised.

Many of the conference par-
tieipants turned to the school
system as a source of support for
children and as a means of
teaching the consequences of
crime.

The emphasis seemed to echo
Mr. Goss’ contention that today’s
parents are too busy with work
and personal matters to provide
the necessary time for their
children.

Volunteer Program
Sta rts A t NJNPI

The summer volunteer
program at the New Jersey
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute will
begin with orientation on
Tuesday, June 26. ’

Volunteers, 16 years old and
older, will work from July 2 to
Aug. 31. Summer programs in-
clude children’s services, day
camp, recreational therapy,
occupational, therapy, patient
library, hospital canteen, clerical.
aides, and receptionists.

Those desiring to work with
autistic, retarded, emotionally
disturbed, and schizophrenic
children, aged 4 I/2 to 20 years
old, may assist in recreation,
crafts, a.nd_swim..ruing. Volunteers
will reinforce speech and motor
skills on a one-to-one basis. Work
reqGirements for these volun-
teers are two to three full days a
week or five mornings or af-
ternoons a week. Volunteers will
be members of the progessional
¯ team, included in staff meetings.

Camp Casual Day Camp needs
a minimum of ten volunteers
daily to assist in serving about
100 long-term patients. Activities
include outdoor cooking, music
and occupational therapy,

¯ games, and outdoor recreation.
Volunteers must work ̄  a
minimum of three days a week.

Time requirements may vary
in other activities according to
the needs and requirements set
by the appropriate medical

./ ̄  ,, ," : !,:’ ,o;,:’:

director or program director.
The volunteer office is par-

ticularly interested in placing
students interested in mental
health earners -- nursing,
sociology, psychology, special
education, and related fields.

All volunteers will receive
training prior to placement as
well as on the job. Professional
staff members are always
available to guide volunteers.

Intei’ested persons should
contact the volunteer office for
an interview and additional in-
formation at (6o9) 466-0.100, Ext.
302.

Annual Fireworks
Display Slated
By Legion Post
The annual fireworks program

of American Legion Post 76 at
Palmer Stadium is sst-for the
evening of July 4,

Henry J. Frank, general
chairman of the event, is soar-.
dinafing the program which will
include pre-fireworks en-
tertainment by. the Fordham
Rock Blues, a rock .ned roll
group.
¯ Admission prices wil~ be .the
same as charged in the’past two
years,.$2"for adults and $1 for
youngsters.

"spit" is complete, meaning that
the B3-4 (which is the Scott Cat
number) is a complete set as
issued. "F-VF" is, as mentioned
in a previous column, the ab-
breviation for Fine-Very Fine,
describing the condition of the
stamps. ALWAYS, read the
auctioneers’ ground rules. In the
above example, do not expect a
Never Hinged copy unless it is
specifically stated in the ground
rules. Be sure that you have some
idea of what F-VF means to the
issue that you are buying. It is not
the same for a stamp issued in
1899 as it is for one printed in
1973.

AUCTIONS

Generally the use of the term
"auction" requires that the sale
is being run by a licensed and
bonded auctioneer. Two general
types nf auctioes are run: 1. The
first is the "unreserved" auction.
This means that the sellers of the
material may not set a price that
is the minimum that they will
accept for their material. In an
unreserved auction the material
is truly sold to the lowest bidder.
If you bid ten cents on an issue
with a catalogue value of $500.-,
and you are the only bidder you
will have bought if for a dime!
Believe me however, that this
very, very rarely happena.

A reserved auction however,
permits the owners of the
material to be auctioned to set
the minimum price that they will
accept for their material. The
auctioneer determines if this
figure is realistic. If he feels that
it is not he will not accept the
material for his auction. The
normal auction fee is 20 per cent
of the price that is realized
through the sale, therefore, the
auctioneer wants to make sure
that reserve prices have a
reasonable chance of being met.

In some reserve auctions there
is a fee to the seller for lots that
have had reserves placed on
them and have failed to sell
because the minimum was not"
obtaioed.

Auctions, in general are quite
fair and honest but yofi must be
¯ very careful to read the ground
rules and to make sure you are
bidding exactly what you feel is
the most that you are willing to
pay for an issue. If you win, you
have an obligation to accept the
material and to pay for it
promptly.

MAIL SALES

Many of these type sales are
completely hooest and above
boerd.....BUT I would caution all
"bidders to read all of the bidding
regulations very carefully.

It ia net uncommon that stamps
that are look alikes to the novice
will be n~isrepresented in the
catalogue references. There can
be many hundreds of dollars
difference in look alike issues.
From my own experience in
participating in all types of
auctions, it is extremely im-
portant that you verify the
authenticity of any high
catalogue values that you have
bought at auction. If you are not
able to tell, there are experts that
will supply a certificate of
authenticity for a genuine article,
for a small fee.

Some of the auction ground
rules state that misrepresented
material must be returned within
three days. With the U.S. postal
service the way that it is today,
throe days is out of the question,
and in our opinion aa unfair
requirement.

Some mail sales even state that
sSme types of lots offered for sale
cannot be returned for any
reason; stay away from these,
especially if a depasit.is asked for
with your bid.

Many Mail Sales do not sell to
the lowest bidder at all. They
keep offering the same material,
over and over in inultiple page
ads," containing hundreds of lots,
until they receive a satisfactory
price. In the "fine" print you will
usually see a statement such as ~
this, "Ridiculous bids, and ~ids .
made in bad faith, will eat be :
accepted." That statement reMly .:
means that the runner of the mail
sale will only accept bids that will
give .him a profit that he is ~,~;,aiming for.~

Approach auction buying, with ~!~
considerable care. If you do not
understand the ground rules...
DO NOT BUYI!
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Two Exhibits
At MCCC Show
WEST WINDSOR - Two art

exhibits are presently on show at
Mercer County Community
College through June 29. They
will beon view free to the public
during college hours Monday
through Friday.

An e:~hibit of drawings by
MCCC art instructor Jack Harris
wi|l be on view in the Triangle
Gallery in the Student Center.

An exhibit of the 1972 and 1973
Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Commission Purchase
Award Winners will be on exhibit
in the faculty Dining Room,.

A UNIQUE SALE

of

WOLF KAHN LITHOGRAPHS
signed and numbered

Available 0nly at:
Country Workshop H

U.S. Hwy 1, Princeton, N.J. (S0g) 452-1991
Next to the Prince Thealre

Murt.Ftl. 12-5, Sat. 10-5, Thurs,, Frl. Eves - 7-9

Don’t make a lyre of us

) 
LAWRENCE HLOLFCENER, RO0 BROWN AND STEVE JAMES, three veteran PJ&B stars, will
celebrate a reunion at the Bucks County Playhouse production of "Jacques Brel." The play, which
began yesterday and runs through July 1, also co.stars Marcia Mahon, shown at far right.

Three Princetonians Co-star
In Bucks’ Jacques Brel
Three Princetonians are Lawrence Holofcenar, Roo one of France’s finest

arring tbe nextproduction Brown and Steve Browr, a
~e Buc ; County Playhou.. Princeton residents, an: c(
Jacquv3rel Is Alive And W starring with Burlil gto

County’s Marcia Mahon il th!nd Liv g In Paris," throu remarkable entertainme Lt bJuly L

,," . , ,, Open Air Grouj:
,~~-~--.-- Presents 1776
]’~ DailyT&g:3Op.m- The award winning musical

From our Grecian collection ql.00
32 Main St.

(Princeton-Kingston Rd.),
Kingston, N.J.

OPEN DAIL~(:. - 609-924-8393
Fri. & Sat. eves to 9:30 P.M. Sunday 1~ 6:00 P.M~. .....

"One delightful, hilarious heartache y f ~ m?oVJEo!’~

....... !~i .~

COLUMBIA PICTURES p,e~nn

Maggie "limotl~/
Smith ,~:~;~u~ Bottoms

Lo~..__and Pain
ANDTHE WHOLE DAMN THING

.nlUl|

/- UNMMIfeD FIIII eAIKINO ~ Men. thru Thurs. at 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. at 6, e & 10 p.m.

[tll[~l|:l~=~ll[tl Sun. 2. 3:55. 5:50. 7:45 & 9:40 P.m.

~U.$.Rt. l"--aMllelN’o|rr|nton,a ] NOW Thru Tues!

" ESUS

Starts June 27
24-6-8 & I0 P.M.

starring inthenextproduction at Brown and Steve Brown, all songwriter-poets of the Twen-
the Bucks County Playhouse,Princeton residents, are co- tieth Century. Twenty-five songs
"Jacques Brel Is Alive And Well starring with Burlington carry the action of the play.
And Living In Paris," through County’s Marcia Mahon in this All music, words and com-

mentary are based on the worksremarkable entertainment by of Jacques Brel, who really is

Opel’} #~ ir (~roup allveand well and living in Paris.World-renown director Milton
Lyon, also a resident of Prin-
ceton, is directing the production.

Lawrence Holofcener, an
actor, sculptor, writer of plays,

T Peter Sophia"1776" will begin a timely novels, lyrics, and short stories,

0Toolo. l.oren
~j~- .James
i, ~ ~" Coco

,~M~ha’

J.S. Rt. I--4 Mills N, el Trenton

production run at Washington
Crossing Open Air Theatre in
Washington Crossing State Park
on June 27.

The production, by the
Neshaminy Players, a talented
group of members and recent
graduates from the music
department of Neshaminy Senior
High School is under the
direction of Theodore Kloos and
Jefrery Adams.

Tickets for the 8:30 p.m.
performances that will ran
through June 30, are available at
the box office at the park theater
.prior to each performance.

has appeared on Broadway in
"Hello Dolly" and "Stop The
World I Want To Get Off." He has
written the lyrics for "Mr.
Wonderful," a play entitled
"Before You Go" and an ad-
venture-mystery novel, "Get
Henry."

Roo Brown is constantly being
compared to Phyllis Dillar, not
because of her appearance, but
because of her quick wit. She has
played many musical comedy
roles at Princeton’s McCarter
Theatre and Theatre Intime, and
at the Bucks County Playhouse.

Steve James recently appeared
at the Bucks County as young
Thomas Jefferson in "1776." Mr.
James, a junior at Princeton
University and president of the
Triangle Club Dramatic Society,
has starred in six PJ & B
production including last year’s
"Jacques Brel," which was
directed also by Milton Lyon.

Performances of "Jacques
Brel" are scheduled Tuesday
through Saturday evenings at
8:30 p.m., Sunday at 8 p.m., and
matinees Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 p.m.

MeN. & TUES. ARE
$ DOLLAR NIGHTS$

HAVE FUN!

Story Theatre Summer

Program Begins June 25
A talented group of Princeton

High School students will present
a one hour program of songs,
fables and pantomime at Story
Theatre on Monday evening,
June 25 at 7:30 p.m.

The program will be held in the
meeting room of the Princeton
’Public Library and will launch
the library’s series of special
summer programs. The program
is open to everyone from four to
ninety-four.

Story hours for children ages 3
1/2 to5 begin on Tuesday, June 26
at 1:30 p.m. The six half-hour
programs, including readings
and film strips, will be presented

by Edith KoRan.
Beginning Monday evening

July 2 at 7:30 p.m. John Counts
will read to children ages six and
up in the children’s room of the
library. The 50 minute programs
are scheduled every Monday
night through July 30.

No previous registration is
’required for either of the story
hour series.

A summer film festival for
children ages 4 to 12 starts on
Wednesday, June 27, with
"Alexander and the Car with the
Missing Headlight" and "Once
Upon a Time There Was a Dot."

"̄1776"
Hit Musical

June 27,28,29,30 ’
(Rain date July I)

Adults $2.00
Students under 12 $1.00
Curtain time 8:30 p.rn,

Box Office open 4:00 p.m,
Performance Dates Only

(609} 737.9821

Coming

S0U1}I PACIFIC
July 6& 7 July 13& 14

Summer Concerts

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
All concerts at 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel

Admission: Three Dollars
Tickets at the door

June 23 Renaissance Choral Music
Roger Wagner conducting

June 24 Frances Cole, harpsichord
Bach, Rameau, Bartok

June 25 Ralph Kirkpatrick, harpsichord
Scarlatti 18 late sonatas

June 26 Sylvia Madow, harpsichord
Couperin, Bach, Stmvinsky

June 27 Igor Kipnis, harpsichord
Goldberg Variations

June 28 Blanche Winogron, harpsichorl
Virginal music

AIR CONDITIONED

.4figat ,[a#tc
for dinner dancing.., and after...
in the spacious RiverRoom

Fridays and Saturdays

atthe

Come On. Out To

ST. AUGUSTINE’S
¯ CARNIVAL

June ?0 24 :
, ; Eooxl~i:ianngdapmiUzS~sment rides ~~. ¯ De/i:inOaU::s~illeShgam~nsl~

How to get them: The f|lr~round| (with pkn~’ of fr~ p|ekl~l ere I~ .~d,on
Hmd~mmn Road in Franklin Peek, midww heW#~en Pdnteton and New Brow’ ~, Can
I~ reached by either Rout~ 1 or Route 27,

Carnival opens weekdays at 7 p.m..
Sundaysat 6 p.m.

DINNER TO 1 I, DRINKS,TO CLOSING TUESDAY TO SATURDAY, SUNDAYS TO 9
LAMBERTVILLE AT THE NEW HOPE BRIDGE...RESERVATIONS(609)397-0897

FLAGTOWN, N. J,
on

South Branch Rd. Hillsborough
(on reolory grounds --Mary Mother of God Ohuroh)

June 28-July 4-6:30 ’P~M. 517

GIANT ’FIREWORKS DISPLAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 30

SPONSORED ’BY MARY,
¯ FreeAdmission e ,Free Parking, MOTHER OF GOD~:HURC,



¯

~4~i : .,~
HOLIDAY INN

bff Rt. 33 Hightstown
MUSIC BY Bill Hulse Combo
Fri., June 22 9:00 p.m.

Admission: 1.50 members
3.00 Non-members

Info: Write Box 59, Hightstown

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge
Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC
Adm. $2.50

Get Acquainted Activities
For Singles & Formerly Marrleds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Info write: P.O. Box
225, Higlttstown, N.J. 08620, or
call Helen ̄ 609-448-2488.

~lliinlll IIIlUlllllllllll~r

i
Jerry Lewis i

Cinema
462-2141

RT. 33; FREEHOLD
Opposite ’

Wagner Conducts Renaissance Works
Roger Wagner will open the Westminster Choi.r College Summer Music Series on Saturday, June 23,
with a concert of Renaissance choral music. Dr. Wagner is considered one of the world’s foremost
authorities on Renaissance performance practices. The coficert begins at 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel.

Men. thru Thurs.

i

PAUL NEWMAN
in

JUDGE ROY BEAN
(PG)

Evenings: 7:25 & 9:35

i Enjoy an evening out at our mm

i Air-condition Theatre at Low- i
LOW Admissions

~llSlNiBmnellm|efleillHllml~

Final Auditions Tonight

For Street Theater Plays
Tonight is the final opportunity run from 10:30 to noon, June 25

to audition for three one act plays through 29.
produced by Princeton’s Street Lighting will be taught by John
Theater. Bloom, a Princeton University

"Jest of Hahalaba," by Lord student who has done much work
Dunsany; "Hands Across the for McCarter Theatre. Par-
Sea," by Noel Coward; and tieipants will receive all the
"Another " Way Out," by training necessary to work on the
LawrenceLangnerarescheduled lighting crew for the Theater’s
for performance July lg through summer productions. The
22. Jan Negus, Geoff Becker and ¯workshop Will operate from
Kitty Brown, and Louise Arnold 10:30 to noon, July 2 through 6.
are the respective directors. The third workshop, July

Anyone down to students en- 9’ to 13, will concern
tering theseventh grade this fall stage, movement. Led by
are invited to tonight’s audition Abigail K’aplan, who has a degree
at 7 p.m., at Dorothea House on in dance from Boston University,
Avalon Place, Princeton. it will include how to run, fall,

Casting for the three original and use different movements in
scripts, "A Play in Progress," relation to space.
"42nd Street Aggravation", and On July 16 through 20,
"Penguin Dust" will be on July 2 Margaret List, director of the

Foodtown " ~ and 3. The plays will be per- RPS Theater Workshop in=l MON. rhru THURS.
formed on August 2 through 5. Roosevelt, will lead a rhythm

workshops was also announced cluded.
== by Street Theater. . ¯ Other workshops scheduled for

FRI.-SAT.-suN. $1.50i Fra:n Buttcrfield will begin the " ate* July and August include
Series with a program on beginning tap dancing, theater
directing. Miss Butterfield, an games, stagecraft and acting.
English teacher in Princeton for Street Theater is seeking
ten years, will touch on such persons with silkscreening ex-
basics as blocking, pacing, and perience. Those interested should
interpretation.Theworkshopwill ¯ call the office at 921-8750.

Theatre Company
Opens Subscription Drive
The Princeton Theatre Com ........................

’ STATE CINEMA
17 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick

AIR CONDITIONED
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

A BREATHTAKING EROTIC ODY~EY
the likes of which has never been
so str0ngly depkted on the screen,"

Oonlinusus Shows Doily VARIED’
:~,,) bm I P.M, d~ IXil

Extra Fri., June 22rid
9:30 p.m. only
In Person meet

Georgina Spelvin -
Star of "Devil in

Miss Jones"
. Plus Surprise Guests

Coming Soon
(Behind The Green Door)

Starring
The Ivory Snow Girl

:pany (PTC), the new theater
,group made up of former Sum-
mer Intime regulars, has

’launched its drive for patrons
and subscribers for its inaugural
season in the air-conditioned
Fine Arts Theatre at Rider
College, 2083 Lawreneeville Road
(Route 206).

The group, headed by Daniel F.
Berkowitz and Sallie Brophy, will
produce four plays over the
summer, with the gala opening
night of the season on Thursday,
July 5 at 8:30 p.m.

Muuc Ma liars Theatres

IS COMING TO THE
JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR

SHOPPING CENTER
ON RT. 130 ON

._JI
w-- -

Daily 7 & 9 p,m.
¯ Sun. 5, 7 & 9 p.m.

IFREE PARKING J

Class

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF
BENJY. OSCY. HE~MIE

I

DANCING

SEX
BANANAS

Painter Wins Japanese Award ~ LIPK|NATCONFERENcE
: /On May 28, in the presence Of Heart" (or Pore flowing essen- Dr. Arthur Benr/et Llpkin of

the I~.mperor, a distinguished "eel. It was presented to Prin- Princeton, former president of
group of artists will receive ceton University a few years ago the American Symphony Or-
imperial and Academy Awards by the faculty of Nihon chestra League, attended the
at the Japan Art Academy Hall in Universil
Ueno, Tokyo. The winner of the
Academy Award for painting is
Tadasaku Oyama who is well
known to Prineeton art con-
noleseurs for his painting "Pure

NOW Through Tuesday
June 26th "

Jeanne Woodward
In

THE EFFECT OF
GAMMA RAYS ON
MARIGOLDS (PG)
Evenings: ? & 9 p.m
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

JUNE 23rd & 24th
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AT 2:00 P.M.
MY SIDE OF THE

MOUNTAIN
(rated G)

.76c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, June 27th

Gene Hackman &
ShellyWinters

In
THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE

(rated PC)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

¯ Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday, 2, 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

LUV
By Murray Schlsgal

A perfect comedy of glorious gleeI

I
Wed., Thurs. $2.50*Musical $3.00]

i Fri., Sat. $3.00. Musical $3.50I
I Curtain 8140 ̄ All seats reserved I
i a ,t ,m=n ~’ll]li IKi=I01DTd;’Y.~I

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
leagues conference on public
policy and the a.rts which opened
June 12.

,, ~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB~
~ I~: o....,...8 O=toFu~,,oi~*ha,inot,nSe,,=mDano, nq

~’~ ~ Wed ,June20 StewAnstin "’

~ Eri., June 22- Waiter Kross
Sat., June 23 - Andy Wells & S. Smith

Wed., June 27" Stan Maze
H

~j" ROUTE 33 HIGHTSTOWN, N:J.! ’ ~J
(~ . Caii for dance info. 609-448.8450

RINCETO

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT;;

NOTtiNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, NI,.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. Stan Maze

%’

i BRUNSWICX AVE & RT I TRAFFIC CIRCLI
TRENTON -- TeI’396.gsss

NOW

Two WOODY ALLEN Classics

Questions You’ve Always
wanted to know about

SEX and BANANAS
Men. - Fri. SAT. SUN.
7:30-10:30 p.m. 7:30-10:30 1.4,7 & 10 p.m. ~ !
9p.m. 6-9 p.m. 2:30, 5:30 & 8:30 p.m.

Starts June 27- SCARECROW ’ ’ I

"THE ODD COUPLE"
Simon’s most hilarious comedyl - 3 years on B’wayl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JUNE 28-29-30- 8:30 P.M..
TIC KETS-$2.50 and $3.00

Box Office Opens Monday- June 18

ART "SALE
HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OILS AND HAND CARVED FRAMES

TIME:

MOST PAINTIBC--~.PRICED FJBOM S5 TO ,$40

SAT. JUNE 23 11=OO - 9=00
SUN. JUNE 24 1.1:00 - 5=OO

,.c,: HOLIDAY INN.-- HIGHTSTOWN
EXIT 8-N,J. TURNPIKE

CUSTOM FRAMING NO AUCTION COLORING CORNER
WAU. GROUPINGS NO BIDDING BRING THE FAMILY

SALE CONDUCTED BY GALLERY G

:̄ ~ ~,

~ 8 8

z

Sun. Benny Snyder
Hour: 11:30 ̄ 1 P,M. and 7 ̄  9 P.M.

............ |
i

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

1973-1974
Subscriptions Available To Both Series
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SERIES 1 SERIES 11

ENGLISH SINFONIA, Neville Dilkes, Conductor
NICANOR ZABALETA, Harp and
JOHN SOLUM, Flute, Soloists
Monday, November 5, 1973

EVELYN LEAR, Soprano
THOMAS STEWART, Baritone
Joint Recital
Monday, January 14, 1974

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA
Lorin Maazei, Conductor
Tuesday, February 12, 1974

MURRAY PERAHIA, Pianist
Monday, April 1, 1974

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE
Alexander Schneider, Conductor

PETER SERKIN, Piano soloist
Monday, October 29, 1973

BENITA VALENTE, Soprano
Monday, November 19, 1973 "

THE NETHERLANDS WIND ENSEMBLE
Monday, February 25, 1974

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, Conductor and
Violin soloist with the

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Monday, April 22, 1974

At McCarter Theatre, 8:30 p em.

INFORMATION: Concert office 924-0453 104 Weekdays
i.
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TlfE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR-HiaHT$ HEP~tLD

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1973:

Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

P0UBLE OR TRIPLE .,.~ DOYOOROwN BUSINESS while PARKING LOT SUPERVISOR
resent salary this year part-t~°uer you are on vacattonna. 2~lt~imte: AID-~ f~ MnOn:goqpme[~/hTWphhiogoh SIIIPI’ING-RECEIVING CLERK"mrk’0UARD’g’~ "in Princoton-LawreneeviIleUnif°rms furnished

.,.tterested? Call (609) 883-5097. ~a~.~,~0l~,~6~. -- ........... parl~[’ng lot’[;etween I~ot~l:s of 7:30- Exee lent opportun ty for an ̄ Area¯ For appt. Call 201-320.6021.
.-~ ~ 8:15 a.m. and between I0:30 a.m. energetic individual with some[ ’

ii~g~:!Ses~aPr~rsa2h~.~! ~r~ ii exper,enee ,n sh,pping-receiving,
~!~ig2g~SAaNayD ~AeY.r~a.e~i~

-mailing work¯ Wlll have a wide,
NEED 2ND INCOME ? -- Bu Id 1 ~ range ofresponsibilities including ] RE~I~,V~o=,n ~,, me=, r~, t.,..

Self Starters interestedS in bu[]din~ personal or family business from 609-4g0.I400 for an appointment. ~; asststing in maintenance dut.. es. peotatrzcl "":’ 2"= ~"%":’omce"~";°~-Alert .....person°JVery pleasant working condnttons ] o ~, ¯ ........ ,L. : ...... . ......... -s yourownhome Immediateproflt ~
nrogram Phone or write Mrs I ~aekground’ 609-924-6085 between

own UUSlH~VV. U~ll ,v=--,,~-oo~. No investment" In 5 years art
¯ p

and outstanding benefits reteramy wttn peatame
." time making $20,000. plus profit
: MAINTENANCE " sharing. Call 609-924-3359 for HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE CLERK~rang. ’ ¯]3-5. .

AMERICANCANCOMPANY/,=,.ua,,,r,~ appo ntment. -- for Montgomery Twp high 469N. HarrisbnSt. [; ,,,~,.,n,-,,,,,,o .
~ school. Must be a skilled’ typist Princeton, N.J.08540 |

^,,-..-~:i--,. ’~"." ~....M~^~"~^" ^~=~o-=o~
.

with~pce;~eefiling~ff imCi~i am ach~ ~ e So f ~indexperience’ Will also
609-921-2510

/ ’
~s=~n~yo;~r~’~ni’c%ir=:~:sand PRINCIPALS ONLY - well ................. t,,Em,l^ver IKITCHEN HELP & cleaning irl

¯ established restaurant - cocktail switchboard. Vacation fringe ~-~,i .... vv ....... ¯ v-., Ifor small nursing home Forgin-

. ,^~-u= ,-,o=o^~-~=~ ounge for sale. Newly decoratedbenef ts good work ng cond tons.. I terview contact administrator,
’: ............. ":"~ with 200 seating capacity GoodStart Aug. 29, 1973. Call 60§-466- |Sunnyfield Nursing Home,
~.~ Able to operate small lathe, location - large macadamized1400 for appointment. ]Cranbury 609-395.6641

" INSTRUMENTATION parking lot. Spacious living R.N. FOR BUSY INTERNIST:/ ’ "
" facility for 2 families Ap- Modern office, must be young &/
¯ : Maintenance and repair el powerproximately 6 acres includes 20’ preferably single, or if married]

plant and/or industrial instru- by40’ heated pool wooded grove ~ without children. Prefer some[
taunts, running brook. Excellent bu~ines~ limited typing ability. Call[

opportunity. Write box 02280 c/o HOUSEWIVES: Only C & B 609-921-3525 Men. thru/
¯ . PERMANENT POSITIONS IN Princeton Packet. guarantees you at least $1 000 for Fri. g to 4. ’ ] MATERIALHANDLER- CLERK

’~. HOPEWELL &CRANBURY. N.J. only 50 nig)’tts of demon~trat ng [ experienced person required for

i,: HIGH RATES, EXCELLENT -- toys and gifts. 20% commisson __ /receiving / shipping and related
/clerical duties. Company paid"BENEFITS. from the first dollar - a 5% ¯ ]BlueCross/BlueShieldwithriderCall G. Headman BOGARTS a fast =’row no chan of Christmas Bonus - 20% in mer-

(609) 839-2555 hnnlinnoq Wo hayer~ gfnr~ in Philn chandise toyour hostess. No paper TEACHERS-HOUSEWIVESAn] J. Major medical life insurance
............................ w¯ . ’ ¯ err. our computer does t or international publishing company[ uniforms other benefits.

~2 Dady 9a.m. to 4.30 p.m. and ~renton. New stores opening,
ou Call 20 2f ..... fidential interview in Plainfield and other parts of ~. ~r ~vr ..... ~’297_’3D30~’~215;.674"520(’

has (3) openings for part timel
, , ,~ ¯,,= ~. = =, .u.v ~,,uu ,no. teachers & housewives to assist AMELIOTEX
, ,J No percentage and no fee ....... ’ - ’ local manager in contacting RoekyHill, N.J.’ une uream ,~ane warmmstercharge after you are open., ....... , ’ parents, PTA and other[ 609-g24-~800

:: Bogarts will design set-uv and ’.=" ,o,,,.,. organizations. For appt. to earn l
~. I~lA~¢Aii nFFICE

supply your store with exclusive
¯ :, "~w~’M~NTS lines of clothes. For more in- ~ guaranteed income & commission ]

from $40-$60 for any 2 eves of your-, PLAC formation call (609) 5874g22 any- PART TIME CLERICAL choice, call Mr. Callei at 201-828-[ RN or LPN, part-time, IlJ).m. 
time. TYPING 4-day week. 609-924-0200 2525. a.m. and 3:30 to 11 p.m. For in-

SEC. - $150, unusual, diverse,
call between 9 a.m. & 2 p.m. terview contact administrator,

Sunny field Nursing Home,plush position. Must have s/h. ¯ i Cranbury, 609-395-0641.
- .- WANTED LIBRAR’Z AID -- for PART TIME SECRETARY -- 4 ]roe pane.

CHANGE 1973 - couples earn $6-7 Montgomery Twp. high school, hours per day. To work in Men- ]
per hr. Call for apt. 609-448-1519.General typing and filing. Work tgomery Twp. elementary. I REFRIGERATION I221 Nassau St. under supervision of librarian.

n~’~non Some knowledge of library schools. Experience in typing ann I LABORATORY ;
"’

o,..-o~o~ ~
procedure desirable. Good ~eneraI office work required. I TECHNCAN

:[ working conditions, fringe ~rin~e benefits good working ]conditions vacation.StartAug 29,1 Expand your horzon, earn:- tureJorivg benef ts Start Sept 6, 1973 Cal 1973. Call 609-4g6-1400 for an ap- I refrigeration from the inside. The609-466-1400 for an appointment,pointment¯ Kramer Trenton Laboratory; LUBRICATION MA[~ -- needs alert, bright young 2-yearCALL OR APPLY IN P~$ON m/W
~ WANTED - woman to help care ] graduates in refrigeration, air

HAYES&LYONS for 2 children and do housework. ] conditioning or mechanical
’.:’ PersonnelAgency n-J~Md~l~’/l@ INTERESTINGOwn transportation, References. [ engineering. Recent graduates

~: ForGenuineJobAssJstance --U/’~|It~lr-LI~ OFFICE POSITION
Call 609-924-9432 ..... idered. ’

¯
Princeton-921-6580 CADILLAC Dutms ...... t of. .... tory Cost ~ I KRAMER TRENTON COMPANY

A U TO Trenton, New Jersey
.,

Trenton-394-8141
llOOLvngstoaAve. An.alvsis for Data Proces.s!ng anti [ - - 71 Ext. 125

Nodh Brcaswck venous other respons=bd=nes m SALESMAN /i modern suburban office¯ Well
-’J 249.4545 rounded business background and Good opportunity for the ~~"

........ y with fig ......... tial. right person. !STOP !![ " GOOD SALARY , I; COMPLETE BENEFITS l
’ PROGRAM [Selling experience desire- / PLANTPOSITIONS AVAILABLE 8ARBOUR BROS labia but not necessary. I .....

1G@qd frin~a benefits ..... [ PERSONNEL’ )I "~ :Adm n strat ve "sa es. secretar es management trai, ........ , if,., ~ROUTE~3..1, Near: :~,s: ......
: ,- ,:,,,", ~;"; .... ’:.. ":"~’ ..~ .....

I
.. nees, engineers, bookkeepers, ...... W’"* .... ,... .... . ......... i ............ Are you interested in a stable ob?¯ " mists, receptionists, draftsman¯ Send Resume to APplY in person to Our productionoperati .........

I~um9to5

SWELLING & SWELLING
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Men. thin Fri.

CIRCULATION CLERK

Personnel Department
P.O. Box 181,
Trenton, N.J.

No Phone Calls

Edward Warren at Prince
Chevrolet on Route 206
in Princeton.

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE
HOUSEKEEPER

An outstanding opportunity for an experienced mature
individual in a growing department of over 50 em-
ployees. This working supervisory position offers ex-
cellent potential f0r.advancement. Salary commen-
surate with experience and ability and excellent fringe
benefits. Contact PersOnnel Department¯

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue 201-725-4000 Somerville

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
SUPERIOR PAY PLAN
2 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN’for Cadillsc deal-
ership selling new and used cars who are top
producers and are willing to work. Highest
paid auto sales team in the area. Salary plus
excellent commission, fringe benefits.
Interviews 10 to 12 noon. Ask for Sales Manager for confi.
dentia[ appolntmsfiL

DeAnEelis Cadillac Co.
1100 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick

Tel. CH 9.4S4S

LAND SURVEYORS
Immediate Openings For:

PROJECT COORDINATORS

TECHNICIANS-DRAFTSMEN

PARTY CHIEFS

INSTRUMENTMEN

Liberal Prince.Benefits
Permanent Positions

Send resume including salary requirements to:

EMILIUS & ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box 56, Route 130
Hightstown, New Jersey 08520

An equal opportunity employer M/F

pending. We offer a starting rate
of $3.18 per hour plus shift dif-
ferential with paid benefits. If
you are looking for rotating shift
work at a nearly new facility,
with an opportunity to advance,
a0ply in person now.

GREFCO, INC.
STU iTS ROAD

JAMESBURG, N.J.
(Between Rt. 130& N.J.

Turnpike, Off 8-A)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

RETIRED WOMAN for ehild care C0ME SING BARBER SHe:
in my home. I child, light duties HARMONY with Sweet Adelin~

PART TIME SECRETARY - small apartment. References on Monday morning at the Rock
shorthand & typing, tran- needed. Call 201-469-6782. Hill Bank or Monday evenings
sportation necessary. 4-8 hours a .’ Princeton Day School. "We a’rday, flexible¯ Well established MATURE We.MAN :’ 5 days a expeciany looking for altos an
real estate office. Call Bob week or steep-m to take care m z ~seeond altos" " - f-¯ . For mLrma.=Plumeri at Richardson Realty school aged children Nine apt contact Lillta =,,,.,~’ l-law~Ii ~.. ~-
Hightstown609-448-5000¯ Call after 7 p.m. 609-443-3609. 5565 or Nancyns’aul"6(~.58(;-l’75i

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in for
INTERNATIONALLY AF- motherless homo. lchild, pleasant SE~.Rl:TRl~¥/pl:’l~qnMMl:l
FILIATED COMPANY expanding surroundings. Call 201-359-8464 ...............

vv,,,,.s.

in New Jersey seeks 10 people for. alter 5 p m ....
opportunity m management and .....

v .... t..nauenging position available

dtstribution. Excellent earning for experienced secretary
potential. Call (609) 452-2100.ext. AV_ON. .............. Icspable ofsccepting responsi-
12 between 4 & 7 p.m, Ask for to ouy or so., can zu~-~z~-eo~. I bility in handling all per-
Roger Page. . sonnel functions with I tte

isupervision. Salary nego-

AUTO roundings¯ Paid Blue Cross/

i MECHANIC]
DOy .... Itywantajob?’!fyou Blue Shield. Call Personnel
do we really want to get one for Office for annointmentyOU, -- ¯

i Oa,t~ r~==~¢s o~, / Male & Female DATARAM
;~[~E[ l Sk"’ed & Unskin’ed . - .........D I S New Jersey State t;UKPUNAIIUPloa ,LL O I Trainlng & Emotoyment Service I Princeton.Hightstown Rd.Rural Manpower Service Cranbury N.J.

ll00 LivingSton Ave. .
I Phone 609 5864034 " (609) 799’.0071

North 9runsw~ck I 609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woqdside Road NEWRobbinsville N J.......... --: , r-^o=,-oc
WANTED [ I $12,000t0552,000

MANAGEMENT Stop job hunting... NOW!

"Someone Special" J NES Is currently seekins execu;rives tar a largo number of high¯
I OPPORTUHITY revel positions In leading corpora.

l Can you qualify for a technlcalI ,ions h ..... d.abroad. We wH’first match your Interests care.
tung’ties.I job? Can you qualify for a trade - I full against these career oppor¯

I You might in the new and get paid I But that sn’t all We will guide
| $342¯30 after only four months I [ am Iookino~ for men yOUp~;nstowardposltlon,a hapl~lerHere andyou betterorofit

Iwhile we train you.
I

¯ from our close personal contactswho are energetic and with management in industry and

I commerce developed during 26¯ . yeats of p/6fesslonal operation
| Call 989-7866 or write I boast., outgoing person And"’ WeNEshOlp hasUnI°CkthetheexpeNencekey doors.
I Navy Recrulting, Rm 101 I alltles. If you have leader- ,k~.s. know.how and research
I 428 E.StateSt, | facilRles to do tho ob better and

shin ab itv you will re- faster than you can on your own.w " ~ ’ SO. stop ob hunting ......¯ ¯ chasing alter dead,end leads,celve on the job restau- not,no, Interviews and gstenlng
to well.meaning friends. It yOUwant action set the full ract$rant management ..... ,.~rom r¢~ wrte or ca I No cost,
No oblisaOontraining. Call Buxton’s

R e s t a u r a n t s, (6 09) NATIONAL EX[CUTIVE SEARCH INC.
¯ 655"2777 for anappoint- ~ 27fh N==

tu~J~J YEAR
ment that may give you ,,o~,= E~
an interesting and re- 1609) 448.8850 
warding future" ¯ TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER

104 Abbington Orive
........... , ¯HJghtstown, N.J. 08520 ,

necessary. Educational
fee adverted if
not licensed.

Drawing account
available.
Write in

confidence to
P.O. Box 02290
c/o The Packet

or phone
after 6 p.m.
924-9225.

New plastic plant operating personnel needed, male
or female. Excellent working conditions, opportunity
for growth in all fields. Become part of a new,
growing industry.

Eastern Sterling Plastic Co.

Main Street
Windsor, New Jersey

Come Be A
Part Of The
Wide World of Amp

AMP nNCORPORATED
internationa//y known, ranking among the top 500 pub-
/ic/y.he/d U.S. Industrials and with major pmducr /ines in
eommerc/a/ fields has an opportunity for a:

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
B.S. degree in chemical engineering, chemistry or equivalent¯e years
experience with eleotron]e materials ]n tho area of chemical processing
relating to circuit fabrication on nex]ble and/or rigid substrates,
Knowledge in preparation, catalyzing, chemical or electro-deposition
of variety of metals on the Insulating substrate is essential. Knowledge
in art work generation, photo fabrication materials ]s beneficial.
Also solid state packaging and interconnection circuitry helpful.

Please tend your resume in ¢onfldeoca to:
THOMAS J. SULLIVAN

ClO PERSONNEL OEPARTMENT
P¯O, BOX 3608, HARRISBURG, PA. 17105

All inouir]es ncloaowledged.
Local interview may be arranged.

We ore an equal opportunity employer (m/f)

AMP

Central Jersey community newspaper has an imme-
diate opening in the Circulation D!stribution Depart-
ment fera fulltime Circulation Clerk. Work fairly inde-
pendently with minimum supervision Monday thru
Friday, 9 a¯m. to 5 p.m. Will train willing learner.
Varied duties include preparation, filing and sorting of
mailing plates, preparation of mailing labels, prepara-
tion of postal forms, and some circulation records.
Familiarity with Strip Lister and Graphowpe
machines. Excellent Employee Benefits, contact:

Mr. Bennett
(609) 924-3244

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

BOILER OPERATOR...Blue Seal-rotating shifts, full
time¯ Minimum of S! 70 per week.

MAID...Full time day position, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
must work 2 out of 3 weekends¯

KITCHEN PORTER...9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and l I a.m. to 8
p.m.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS...FUll time technician and part
time weekend technician vacancies. Must be registered
or eligible¯

TV MDE...Part time,weekends and holidays, I p.m. to
4 p.m. Indivudual needed to deliver televisions to our
patients,

CLERKS...FUll time day positionsavailable,

CORPSMEN...Full time, 6:45 to 3:15 p.m. or 2:45
p.m. to I I:15 p.m.. Duties include care of male
patients.

COOKS HELPER..,Full time 9 a,m, to 6 p.m.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE...Prepamtion of imtru-
ments for Nursing Service. Full time day position 7
a,m. to 3:30 p.m. occassionulJy I p,m. to 9:30 p.m.

Please Apply at the
¯ Personnel Department r,f

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehgl Avenue Som0rville

201-725-4000 iNI=ORRORATIO

The P~’inceton Packet Nawspapers South Somerset Ne~vspapers.
300 Witherspoon St., Prin0eton P!O. Box, J46, Some~Ule, NJ.

(699) 924-3~4 (201") 72S-33S5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM,

:~: ...........~... ..............?... ...........4: ..........

5. 6. 7. 8.

.9: ......... 10: 11 12.ooo ....... ooooo.o..oo. ............. o~oo

"13.: .............14. ..... ........lp ........ .....!6..

4 LINES- I INSERTION ........................ ...... $3.00
(3 Insestioas - no changes) ........................ : -. $4.50

~. L’tyhen £~fia~tv=~-e) ........................
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .... : ....................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

T-]MF.S ............ PAID .......... CHARGE .......... . ....

CL_ASS_IF_t ED RATES

All Classified Advertising appeaxs in all seven newspapers, The ~rincatun
Packet, The Lavwence Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Highls Herald,
The Manville News. The South Somerset News, and th0 Franklin N0ws-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is S
p,n’L Monday if they ero to be properly clarified. Ads must be
canc011ed by S p.m. Monday

¯ RATES are $3.00 for four’lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.S0 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and ihe
third insertion is FREE. Thereaftar- each consecutiyo issue only costs $ !.
Next increment of four lines S0 eenls and th0 same thereafter. Ads may be’
displayed with white spa0e margins and/or additional eapifal Iottegs at
$3.$0 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to

’advertisers running the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different’classified display ads toialing 20 or more~

; in0hes per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box nambers are
tone dollar extra.

TERMS: 2S eenis billing charge if ad is not paid for within- I0 days afler
expbetion of ad. ! 0 per cefit cash discount on 01assified display ads if bill

¯ is paid by the 20~ of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for e~ors not
conecied by the advertiser immediatuly following the first pnblination of~
~o M.d. . ¯ ~ " .....

.. ! :
¯ , ,,: .



¯ . ¯ ,
" . .

Help Wanted I;lelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Situations Wanted
SCAFFOLD WORK cutting, I W()MA~work, " .~---- LIFEGff-’A"~.~N j, ~- ";

^ SE.C.URITY OFFICERS (2) ~ainting, mask poi.nt~ag, caulking; .AD.AGENCY ARTIST- Can you { SECRETARY experience preferred. M.on.-Fr! ........... Pine Valley Swim Club 6]29 thrtJ BA~xmrzt~u in my nome 5
une z.u£1 t!me - mature person in I .°R rate¯ t:ar requ,,~,. ,,v, ~,=D- SaCK up ousy Art Director with I ...... 10:39-1:30 p.m. $1 75 per nr t;aU . . ~.,u,,o,,,,~, 9/3, 6 days per week C;ql 609-446- evenings per weeK, reasonable.
excellent nealth to worl~ rotating I oLw. production mechanicals̄ and I Tn s m l time, 12 monthspnsition 009-443-3411. ¯ " . . ~" 5180 or 448-1870 " Call (609) 443-4893.
snilts. ~:xeellent work record ann some desig~ and also double as all I is for a school system~ General ~ ¯ SUPEItVISOR ’ "
references required Will train ISAL~C ~’, .... ;,= ¢,nn ,.t. around hand in informal free soerctarial skills as well as abillty "" L A EVENINGS-FULLTIME’. . ~ - v~ v=,~ + ....... ~ ..... TRAVE_ ..GENT NEEDED-
l~xcel!ent pa~,,.s.hzft bonus, IMature, poised person to work in whc.elmg, off me. Experience I !o workwith mlmm.al ms!r.uctlon minimum2yearsexperieneeinall

. . EXPEItIE’NCED PAINTER- ~nQ. PRACTICAL NrJRSE available,vaca,upns, nmlqay.s, ̄ . tree. I one of Princeton’s finest female rcqmrea ~r .me art part, en- I ]Sa~eq~raer~" mu~,pe wuang to phases of business. Call 609.924- RN’s--LPN’s 799.2173 ~+ for relief work on vacation Ap-nealmmstlranceanuomeruoeral annare] ~hnns Som~ ~.1,.¢ muslasm =or me nine, T Din OUS 0 zlcu machines ¯ -- , ¯ ¯
benefits including uniforms A so [b~’k=~roun’d "=re’auire’(t"+

"3()~ helps Write Princetoe~:Pa~the~gs [including multilith Also willing to 7480. FULLTIME PARTTIME p}ica.nt willing to accompany.¯ ’ . . .~ ’ - ’ -~ . ¢=u~,-=y p~raon on occasional

inazmrnoonsOnep erson part time oranU write -20 weeKenus.h°ursper ( n o phone calls Apply weekII discount Snelling,Lee (609) on 353shop 924-8064 Nassau ~ems., Snellin st,Call ~rin- Miss 

Inc.24G Nassau St.,.Prineeton,N. J.. I d~,~ccas=.~al, wor kin the 35 ~ hour ’" m=a~.V=t=,,¯w eek zm~ position u=wr=tSch0°/s offers steuch ldren8 gHOUSEKEEPER en t I e m an11 13 commuter 609-924-6677 a " wantedwith for [openings EK ~ i~ion in has our created modernimmediate and

rezereneeS.CallCruises’609 tri~o~s, Phonies etc,. Best Please.el
please) PersonnelOfflce, Mercer ’ vacation as well as numerous 7.qn,m’ ’ ’ fter progrnssivehospltal.

WANTED-someapewhocantype nQm -888-0353, 393.5637, 737-

Hen itai 44 B
Icet°n’

-.~ v.-.-, to learn new SKill as lldS~l corn ......P , 6 ellevue Ave, frin e benefits. Call Princeton¯ g Excellent salaries benefits and poser operator. Does not involve
Trenton,nortunit~ N.J.Em-108607’ Equal 0p- I CLERK/RECEIVINGFeeI~ald$2. _ ........ ~no.oo~.=~nnRegl°nal Schools., ..........

Personnel De,,.~t. working’ eondlllons, constant typing. Good fringe’1- ., v,~J~- I hr Mature man to work with one ~L:lt~T.~ttx
[ ven[’en+"~’~,-~’~"--=-’=’="’?~--~’-,.,~" LADY Tn CagW r^, ,~ .,.. ~.~ ’ benefits. Research Park, Prfn- .’ ¯ ¯ ~.,, ,,.~ zur all Ime~w~w ~ ,,+~ - =v~ o #~=r o~u Pleas

~ p;ir~n~e~°nSiv[i~e~ttie~ir~i~i Interesting work. Pleasant office¯ ~jrlschee_! days, Sept. ’73 to JuneDepa~tm~P~.ly at our Nursing ceton, 609-924-7300.

EGIXR~ERIENCEaDe COLLEGE

¯ ¯ . ¯ ¯ #@ lily hOUSe bawrencevlue uan ’ ’tra ntohandlemark ng roach ne 35 hr week Lmeral frlnge , "
I .... ¯ ^ " ...... ] -- bri~- own child Must have ---~ ’ helper. Prefer cin(dren over four.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED --IGood company benefits & nenents, up.pormnlry mr a9- RETAILSALES refePences own trans-orta~nu. , TH.E.SOMERSETHOSPITAL D~ Good reference available from
Doctors’ office in Princeton, part Idiseounts. Call Miss Lee (609) 924- vancement., w.rlte nox oz~t c/o I ,,,= ...... ~ a.+;,o ~.l ~.,,~ nm.t Renlv Bnx ~o2~07 -~^ ~-=-*-,^= ,~enlu Avenue Somerville, N.J," .’:L w’n’° ~m,~x~u r/r, nay or nrevious live-away summer ~ob
time, hours flexible. Reply to’Box [8064. Snelling& Snel]ing, 353 rrlnceton VacKet. I~’~’~s~,~-=~’~,~%’=~:.’~-~,{-.: Pa[:l¢’e* ................

w. 201-725-4000 nlgnl, m, ustne over25 with valid ~ave bathin~ su~’t Will tra~vel"
v ~ v ~- ~ u nrlvers I cense Cal (609#02287 c/o The Princeton Packet¯ INassau St., Princeton¯ /young’~di~’~ver"21=in~aree’"~f~ " " 44’P~n ’ ’ ) Call Alison 6~9-882.~6’22. ’

-- I -- [ shop¯ General aptitude and ability __ - ’+~"
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY:[D ......... . . [to develop rapport with fine

WI ...........Familiar with all officd routines [¯ v,~r_s~lvlal’~ - ~ee reimuursable LADY Cnr~P~rn~ "~ c~’,~t [ clientele more smportant than ,,. ......................... ,,, _ ~. ~ttv.~, an~. clean up. at
!.nclud!n~ some background, in/~°m,~eG~n2UStmb~ecapaa~el=~or RETIRED ""I~.’X’E(~UT~I=V’E ]experience. Phone.manager, 609- " ....... l~v-t|uu~:wlvES WANTED TOW TRUCK drivers, ~nuauons wantedilnanclal matters, .’,norlnanu a /~ . r .. ¢ , .."~=’""P’ (MALE)’ Unennumh~r~,rl nt- ]m;z-~lsi lot appointment. TNI’PIT’~:~I~’Aq~Tt~MAt~’nUO~T,:Vfull or part-time, no experience ¢, "-, .’ ¯ :~ ,, ~= .~.o.omust Neat annearance ~:nl.~v [uOlflg routine calcinations In ¯ ¯. ’ -. ""-~" "~" / ;. .... ..,.~*.v+~au "~"’~’~" -~^^~-~, Will tr~z|n m.~’.t no= in ~gar~ igmor, ~asi uw’~,~’.r.ouo..
cnrnmpnmurafr, r~,~|th o.,r~.~’~~ /courso of dimensiona des ~ns of tracuv.e., wcu-groomeu, goou/ has openings for part time ~.~.~.,?.=~’--":.;’~’;", ......... ~’;~ C.OTNr: Ol~ VACATIONer --~,~-"-’~7-;.7".--’:’-.-’";,. ~"r’~’¢~’:."~’ /motors & blower assembl~o~ pmll cuspesltlon for diversified / teachers andhousewives to assist =" wmflsor~ tllgm$, area. L;a., ;’+~."’-_~_’;._.i,’;y~..z_ ..:f~’,.~..
~t~n~tYv~fr~ngr~in~n~s00~n~a~ng IMr. Scott, Snelling&~n~liin~ ~-~ challe.ngingpesition. Some travel, l AIIEYO~fINTEREISToEDINmanager in contacting parents, 609-449-2463/" l~o~te=~;;~eO,o?,c;iih~%:

TYPING IN MY HOME . CalI 6nO-

.~. v ~,. " "~ ~"/Nassau St Princeton ’ hive m on suouroan estate near ] -~,.,,,.=,,u.=. P.T.A and other organizations [hom~" and nets=Call Mrs. Lab 466-3307.
~

zor mtervmw. / " ’ Princeton.. Swimming pool and J A Pr nee-on .......
[ For a~po ntment and high ear" [ tersll 201-35~-39~5./ ooating lachities. Must drive I t ~o-ivzealcalresearcn~ningslr.om$40. to$60, foranytwo --~--, ........... __

TAMIL SPEAKER? - Like to [ ............. Write full details to R. K. Ribsam, I program needs vo!unteersl "for a I even’]rigs oT your ch0ice Call Mr t ~’~’,~=~ ..................
makesomeextramoneyforshort[~z~t~" e, eeneg,°t~aole, salary P.O. Boxl00, Trenton, N J. 08601. [meqlcau.y supervised sclentificlG Pazdan (609)921-’7975 ’--.. !WOMAN DESIRES -- to fin ~nr~’~r",~,~,,r"~,~a’urz~~
term tutoring ~ Ca 1 Alan Babb /~",’ ~’~’:: .... .,t.:~.~ wl,. a.p- Ismuy Ol the effect veness of I ’ SECRETARY for downtown i h~u~wnrb ~, P,.i,,o)~;~ ~ ~,~ ,? ....... r,-’ ....... ,:~,, in ,,er¯ ’ t tuue ior zlgures Will train zor comm e ...................... .~., ,rea. u~- home wnne you worx ~ummer609-924.4719 . ¯ on non-pr scrl hen pill. Prmceton law off re. 35 hr. week 392 ’[computer machine. Work with2 [Earn$20 and free mea~ Call ~q I IRM ...... d h.~i,; ..... In h: I 4630. too. Call (201) 329-2456 after 6 p.m.

pubhc accountants, small office
W 921.3031 from 9-4 or come 163 . wen. Good t In and sr~orthand.

............. " ...A-... [good company benefits. Call Miss
~./O~I~N OVER21 .earn ~-6.per [Nassau St. 2nd fleer. TRUCK DRIV.ER-- part hme for ~eeal exner~Pnceg not renuir~d ITWO EXPERIENCED -- college

~quc~oo=uc~,p wu~y=ar~ --[Lee, ~,nelhng & Snelling, 353 m ~zv.i. your own nome: um.quv [ I newspaper pzcxup, over 25. Part ha~ ,609(~4 ~407 for interview’ students desire house cleaning =n ~ ....
!!vmg alone.heros creetlve part- [Nassau St., Princeton. parL-Inn.m~ opport ~or~ee^rs.g.nt [ I t~menigh school/college workers. "~ ’ ’ " ’l jobs. Will supply own tram Ilouse ~ITIII1R’
um.e. nouse.ge.eper w.no nasa [ p so .uatl mr app,. ow~,Rs-zozv. [ I flail lvlary 201-297-1284. sportation. Call eves. 609-466-0567.variety o= SKiUS. :~man house,lab ]" ]

/ I ---- I ~ --~?gm;~galPw°°lk a?]~es-’et/ .... X’eRAnYd eToEveCHNICIAN m ;:t r. ~ EST,MATER [ I PAINTER. -- teacher seeking
neeessary to work long hours and,COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL~eu a nrn ~:." r:,~d’~.,,’ ’ ]MATUR.~.W0MANNEEDE.D-to, HIGH SCHOOL GIm’-q "p,-~l .... ,summerwork Exper meticulous YO
several even n s awa from Seniors wanted for outside work .- ~.---.. ........ v=.z Ex erich e ¯ ass stinmecareotagoonnatureo "---’+"’"~’’~ Interior or ex ’ ’

UNG PROFESSIONAL
. ... g y _ . / ........... .; vacations hohdays and other [. t~.. c.d contractor oriented ]=,,_~ ~..,.,a ~ .... ,^. u ....... ,, [ earn money for summer vac? [ tenor. 201-546-3879. COUPLE seeks housesitting
home. ~eeo person,, - ~.vno is [zv.tLSC. ~unmn~, e~oc)eerlng Ol lanu

benefits ’Contact F"ersonnel Of-|mdiv!dual wanted. Should be ~av[ime~’,,~,,~"o~%"~...’~z°~:; Work eves or wknds and helL~] position in Princeton or nearb~
responsm)eana.re,amo;.wno can] pr. part era, ot me summer !n [rice, Mercer Hospital 446 /capa.nlc of analyzing, building Iot~:wee’~en~mc~ucge~’~jiT[t~n~ I others at the same time. Comm. ~ area. Available immediately o’r
on everything lrom sewing on al z’rlncetoo, r’leasesenflmaflata tOJBoll~,vnoAv,~ ’Pr~nfnn ~’T’ z~ /costst rom concentuatsmee Able i - on average Sl6O ner hP ~.~11 z’g~ I Wt’~l~Al/~Jltl~v~,v~*~ ’ star~i,,~, ~nnt Lno~l ,~foi’=no~=
button to waxmg a floor. -w’howill Box #02284 c/o Princeton Packet 396~1~0~)~"~.~? -:~"~’~,~,~;: ’~,’ tie maintain cost data J~le and Inecessary Call 609-921-2019 I 92476~[3 after 2~v"~" ........... I ............. o,,,u,,.anr., Plcas=O :.jvZ.,,~;.~r: .~:=.~.,~..
sho f r ’ ’ , .......... ,~--, ~,- . . " v.-,. . ~ ~=,,. ~o~ "~-~zzu weex-

p. o and.cook a few men s a nortunitv Emnlo,,er [adapt to new computer est mat on I Ex rienced nur ’ days after 0 P Mweek ann also oe ava lable on[ ~ ~ ~" " ’ /system Excellent benef ts an,= _ ,pe ~ .. ses~ aids, corn- ¯ ¯
-- , -- , ¯ ’ . - t IPanzoes, ana nousegeepers, z-’artsome weekends. Empathy n- I ]stsrtmg salary¯ Princeton, N.J. [ I hme lull time, or .liv .telligenee and flexib.!lity are [ TRANSCltIBER ] [lqcfi.[ibh. Reply" to Box 02268 / ............. I [bon~ed and insurec~? l~arF;el~’~ ~A.TURE-.r~poeslble executiveImportant. L-’lease call 609-924- I

I BABY ~T’P"PIPD 19ffAM,r,l~n if, ~ [C/O vrineeton Packet. ]’rzt.;v,~T A t//~N’I;- Phone I REAL ESTATE SALESMA~ [home-heln care or~a~i?~fin~ ;, aes~res to_ nousesit wh le house
6303. Typist (transcriber) for our da" - ~,~h’,~-~’~ ~’~ / Ioperator, steauy employmentI all [ Needed for lon~ estsblish:~-r~,:~" [United Slates Call ’~-~’~ numing. (.;all Mr Cha ko week-

IMcdica] Records Dcpt Ex-[5’.Y~’~v.~’-~-’"".’;,,?,~ .... :~to[ Ibenefits 5or6daysperweex 21Exnerience ~esired t,~"’~=;[week24hoursarL~ ....... "+" naystillSpm ~9-921-91~-- ¯ ¯ . :,,u. r, ul~r n.~. own ore m ’ " - ..... ~" -"~’ " ’ ’ ’
COUNSELOR FORSWIMMIN~" ~ [ perlence preferred: but will[ resident Call 443-169~..~6 to 9 ~ m [ I~,~,~11 p.m. App~ m,~,person [necess.ar~/. Forinterview call Karl [ --
track-atd~ycamp. Youngmanl~ [ ~°xes~rngtee~e~Yl}~t I°rat~a~m~l $5a day maximum.’ -’ ’/PRIN.T!NG CO in the process of [~ra~i’~’~or~’~’75~ V~omers~’~’~i~ NWe2ael .~c. pRrealet~rs, 242-1/21 11OME2M~v.K~taRS-UPJO11NGOING ON VACATION &need
or over with sen or life saving,/w~rt.;.- ^~.~;,~^-" ^--,....I |cstaulisning a new computerized JNew Brunswi~’k ~ ¯ ’ I ..... ’, ..... :. 609-921-[ . ta~e~t, someone to take care of our
.......,.,~+if;o~+o,~ ~=,,r"" ,,u~-~-~.,.,-uo~, ..... ....,z~ ° [~ person ....., s...z..ersonnel~,,-,~;,,,,~.Dept~Vv,~,, z. [I /experienced/tvncsettin~.. denti~lividualdesires tea fulNtake[., / + ’ ..... t ~zw, aSK [or z~nwln Hall. [ Trenton,609 - 39 9-3000N’J" coupleChIldrenavail. & home.609.924.0394.Ex p. y Yen g

¯
TII

~
complete charge Must also be ISTOCKBOY--part time A plyin ECARRIERCLINIC r " ’ ’A~ --person at Clothes Closet. ~orner / BELLEMEAD, N.J. /CLEANING WOMAN 1 day a[Pavoot ~al ....... ~g~,. ~[HIGHSCI4"O~L~r.~R~q .... [-- Variety of interestin~ work. as/

¯ of Lclent in forms des] n and ’ K TYPIST ¯ 2 ¯ -HIG.H SCHOOL GIRL-- available . BROTHERS will housesR July &
Rt. 518&27FrankIinTwp. [ (201) 359-3101 [week. Ca]lafier2:30.609-395"1299. ]p~ntmen~cai~(6~)"’~6~5"~ "V [W ndsor~]~insbor~-h~scho’~l~lcashier some tying ~nd[~r. ua°ysitti- rig:- Manville area. aug.us_t_, ff.elerences. Call (609)n n u. " ¯ / ..... ~s ¯ I bookkeenin~, Ability, to deal wi+h /z~eterences L;all 201-526-2830 uz,~.~7~.
__ [ __ F [ /seeKing genera£ oztice worxer~ u~.. ~: o’.. --.’. . +"t " " " :

’ -- "with "end t~’pin ~ skills foi ’nn talC. v-;Xeelzent fringe nenefits. / --
CLEANING WOMAN--wanted 1 ] J ¯ / [divers P~d duties ~ull time, 12 Itontact Chief Financial Officer, [CLEANING LADY has fri and MOTHER & TEENAGE
draaYnsao~tepk~ B~leaseMeaadi] O~ln" [ ANALYST - SECRETA.RY. -[ EAR[~’EXI’RA INcoME 25 men [PROJECT ENGINEER

- ]month emp]oym.~’nt. Call 009-799- S°uUn[hina~rU~uS~V~?nk~ T~°w.nsh!p,z, [every other wed" free. Good DA,UGHTEFL available to housesft
~c~ s~ ’ " [ lmmeo.nate_openlng.analyzmg[ or women n~-~" tlm~ f~,ll ~’ m= /PhYsic]st" TO head up safety as [uz~ xor appncauon, j,,~ ~,~ - s ............ references in the Princeton area enure summer or short term------o~. researcn ann course uata Gooun "" "--" ...... , "-’" ....... a lies to the ..........

, N.J. or phone 201-329- . ¯ ¯ ¯
[ ,--; .... .~ ...... ,... =-.--- , Annie in nerson Valteck Main [pp . manufacturing [ [8122 ~..v, a~ /Call 609-391-1o52 after 6 Reply to box G7, Sklllman N J

-- u .-,~ ,,?u ~,=.u p,u~ g~.uraz ~" ~ ’ " process anoconsum finn of X-ray -- --’ ......... ------"-’-’ "" -----"-""’"-’"’"’."WOMAN TO MANAGE -- ades [ niece skills. Pleasant work ng ~nance C.o., .55 LaGrange Street [tubes (RADIATIO~I Will -~- 
I /MO R’.q l-l~r.p~n ....... -" ¯ z~a i . ...... - . . THE ........... - ... ~_.s portswears.tore.$130week. The[COnd!tlonsa.ndfrml~ebenef.its. For .rlan, N.J.

~sde.rrecentgraduatewithpr°per[pEN:ALsOFF:CEs]ntaHigh~et°~VaX]l~-0 ...... N ......
told. oollege bound girl."Ex- ’

r asninnDeck,201-297-6030,askfor/~PP~memcanivlrs-laY lot.609 .... Ibac~ground. Some process eX-[offic eex erience r ......... I..~’.~’-~ .’77 z’zusoorou.gn[perlenceo with children wants AnnouncementsMike [ " ". , ............... I eerienco and/or AEC contact [a p .... p eterrea., wtq I ~cnools lz men.ms, nslon plan work for this summer. 609-737- ¯ -¯
| nuuo~r~r~ - zor single ] back-round helpful +11 500 i,-ay any quomleu, experlencen I and many benehts. ~aa~l or a l 0804

TELEPHONE OPERATORS -for [ oPue~S°nmL~htdCrookmg’l~ve^in_~°r J$14.0~0. Fee paesd. P~ersonnel I~°man cons iderab!y more. than ~at .Hil]sborou~.h Board of P~d.Y, [!,,,~ .......... :
¯ . ¯ , .-~ ,=,¢,=1,=o~ Unl mit ¯ .llur present emplo er A l u.ome 206 BelleMead N J 2 onr.,nnzur~ - ~vlaoogany anu -permanent position wnth small S~’~’ITCIIBOARDOPERATORro i ed 30 W. Main St. ¯ ¯ ¯ Y , , 01- ¯ .

aeswerin ..... iz,,~ pl ...... u J v ........ qu red. 6.09-799-3047 after 6 p.m. [Freehold 20~-4~,.97nn ’ I’Wmdsor HIghts Hera~’c~, c/o ~.~. [359-8718. [~atlnwood card table, olrea 1800. r,r~ ................
Ben ~,n~’ ~:a";~.~=/;~ ......... I ............ or weeKenas. [ ........ iBex 130, Hightstown N. J 08G20 | IExcellent condition. $1400. Call ~,~,~,,,.~uuz~...z~ew~.erox zqt~..

............ "~-’" ..... / ¯ I | ’ " ’ / ]216-295-3347 6 to 9 p m sz racn zy...rast ~ervice at:
] For some even ngs days and/or 1 / __ 1 .............. v.--

_ Lowest Rates, Top Quality Work¯’weekends per arrangements Cal TECHNICIAN - for pregnancy [ [SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE [MATURE WOMAN T ...... [ ........................ Facility w l! be located at Cherry:
AI~,,,CONDIT, IONINGSERVI...CE or app!yinperson toMrs. Ailen tests.to volunteer 1 or 2 hours ............. [MANAGER - growing district |15 month old Ref & ~w~r [~-~y~-u’~u=-~-~’wUm~’~’ - seeks Valle~/Roan, just off of Route 206’
~=~.^~ ,.zz~oza~. ~x- ~wkcnnoard Supervisor. weexly in assist in Problem az~,~,unaxa]r~MSANALYST ]seeks an experzencedPerson to/Pr~ 2-day ~er wit h~(~ "~:..’7" [[~v~-~,ll p221~npn.. ~lauaette in z~rmeeton. Look for the Xerox;v ....... u. ~.a, ow~,m.J,su,s, z-’regnancy Center. Call 609-921- ^ ..... /administer K-12 food service [Rivers ~ll ~’,L~ .... i,/~nus, ,~ ~unungton Ave. Sign around July 1st 1973. "

T]IEC IRRIERCLINIC 3221. uemral .~ew Jersey medium s ze/nro~ram Salarv near, Firth ~ | ............ " .... /~,00, ,.,ass. v,~u. ’
man " " " ¢ ’ -¢ "’-° ....... --BELLEMEAD N.J. -- ex ur[eaC~Ue~tlngflrmlsseekngan[Ap~icants call 609-799-0200 or~A~ [ . .

(201) 359-3101 pe ’ (3-5 yrs. minimum) lwrlte West Windsor Plainsbore/.. T -- tO work amxetie [GERMAN HIGH SCHOOL girl ¯
. " senior systems analyst to /Board Of Education, P O Box/desKatYM/YWCAWed.4-11p.m. lwho loves to care for children ..............

i:DIRECTOR WANTED . tw.o.^m~ PORTERS & BUFFERS- to work develop and install manufac- Ih8 Princeton Jct N J "08550 for [& Sat. 9-6 p.m. Contact Bruce [would like tu work as mother’s ~ ..... lyuzzzuNING WORKS.,
or~,i~.~’~-’~q’~;’,,~ r~’e~,~ . In uaylon area,Men, thru Fr., 6-10 luring, inventory control and cost [an annlication ’ . " " [ Roper 609-924-4825. [helper. Please call 609-921-2760 ~.or non-uancers anueaneers.:..-o--...:--.= ...... . .......... re,c, ~ p.m. Must have own tran- systems on an IBM/DOS system ! "" -~" ........ I / ’ rnurs. 9-10:30. Instructor: Abigail.
l~e.or.gla Tams G09-921-2720 or LAND SURVEYORS sportation For information call Please send resume to Bo~ 02266 [ ¯ / [~ ...................... Kanlan. snonsored by Dance Co-:
. light TWO 609-924-4992 at- Julius Kiss between 6 & 7 p.m. at c/o Princeton Packet [ . [ ~j..w_~c~ ~u~.~r=~zuu..~j_- op of Princeton Information: 609i
ternoons. Immed ate Openings For. 201-329-2544 ’ ’ ’ S’UPERINTENDENT

Fr~D~RELIABLEW0MAN_wanted5 u u.~=,~rv~" wuz=t._zur__~mx~u=.t_r. 921-3461.

’¯ " ~"~ da~s or slee~in +^ ~o r^. ,, ueglnnmg aune lu or z~. ~aLl ~u~-
B ILDIN .~ v ..........

.... PROJECT COORDINATORS h~l~a BluGeS s&eGRBOUNDS ]iMunsSet -school age ch Idren. Convenient, 737-2402.
.... ¯ .... altractive apartment Call after 7LEGAL SECRETARY ex andhv l¯ " " e n school bousmg faclhty, n m 609-443 3609 ’ " SLIMNASTICS with Lisa at"perlence preferred but not TECHNICIANS-DRAFTSMEN ATTENTION PARTY PLAN -- No ago restriction. Call 609-737- "’ " " . MATURE LADY looking for live- --Krep School, begin June 21st:necessary. Salary open¯ Call 609- in position. Able to drive good through summer 10:30-11:30 a.m.

¯ 921-2155 references. Call (609 921-0119.
Call mined ately 609-440-3822.

WAITRESS WANTED -- Ex- OUR 26th YEAR Highest Com- 1939.
PARTY CHIEFS perienced preferred but not missions- Largest Se[eetion oP .n-

necessary. Apply n person Toys&Gilts!Over350best.selling.]-
RELIABLE WOMAN - 6 days a INSTRUMENTMEN Phyllis’ Windsor "1) nor, items in a Full-color Catalog. No I REFRIGERATION ENGINE" :.:-"-- ...........

SUMMER CHORES WANTED -J Moadowbreek Road &Rto. 130, Cash Inveslment - No Collecting - I E ........
" T~I’I~T K. BOuKKEEPE~. Call by energetic teenage school boyweek or sleep in to take care of 2

Liberal Fringe Benefits Windsor, N.J.children. Ca]l after T p.m., 609.799.
~ No Delivering[ Dealers and[ nt~-,~, or A. sSocla~e _In (609)448-1212

You have work for me? Call Jim "
Managers needed Try us~ Call .mecnanlca[ engineering. For 009-799-1373. BALLET CLASSES - a non-rig]3297.

PermanentPositions collect today 1 (:~03)673-3455 or aesign o[ lreon and ammona , ’ . approach. Bog. Men. 9-10:30,.In¯ , ¯ ’ tinneu air coils, fan and corn ...... ..-[Send resume including¯salary EXPERIENCED TRAVEL ~r~3 S~ANTAs Parties, Avon, ponent selection and svstemIDRIVERS- earn your child’s Goettinger,TUeS’ 10:30-12. InstructOr:sponsored by DancSand
Wanted FULL TIME SALES requirements to: AGENT-- full time position. Call "

. medical surgical pazd in full the ~nving. Two hours per day609-443-1400, askforMrs. Johnson.
ALSOBOOKINGPAR’PTm~ design. Blue Cross, Rider J cam tuition by helping us with ATT Helpiselesees our hone Co-Op of Prnceton. Informatio~

.................... ¯ " . Y P ¯ 1201-359-6869. ,CLERK - Gifts, & Jewelry sales.
Experience desired but not EMILIUS& ASSOCIATES ~alary to match experience and [Call 201-572-0487. Stone’s Registry nas nurses aides I " ’
essential. Pleasant surroundings. P.O. BOK 56, Route 130 ~ -- ability. Send resume In confidence I -- -- and homemakers to assist you " - :
Phone for interview appointment. Hightslown, New Jersey 08520

PART TIME DRIVERS -- 2 hrs I babysit evenings and weekends. Trenton Company, Trenton, N.J. I
School ’:"

hours. Bonded and insured. 216 .........
WANTED-Teenager available to to: Chief Engineer, Kramerl

ERAiD ~
while you’re ill, 4 hours.to 241 :

’)95 0’)97 " NASSAU SUM MER
609-924-9400 Mrs. Carlson.

M/FAnequal°pp°rtunityemp]°yerlicense.daily’ NeedCall 609-448-3863.ech°oI bus drivers[Twin] 3024. Rivers area. Call 609-443- or call ext. 125 at 609-396-0271.., .... PLAYGROUP- 2ndyear for Pro-
¯ - -- I

school children Supervised
..... , summer fun at. NassauLIFEGUARD -- summer day DOG WARDEN WANTED -- AesistsntTownship

skills
Cooperative Nursery School~OFFICE WORK EXPORT ORDER ANALYST-for camp wading pool. Must haw [ indic, experienced in work with

Administrator AMBITIOUS 16 YEAR OLD BOY Quaker Meeting House, Quakerinternational sales office. Prefer SeniorLifesaving certificate¯ Call animals to serve as dog warden
609-466-1400 for interested in summer work. Road, Princeton N J Outdoor &.Established Princeton firm needs some experience in dealing with 609-448-3883.

intelligent, reliable person for export order administration and of E. Windsor. Persons Princeton in lawn main- indoor activities in beautiful
"wooded surroun’dihgs. Weekdaystyping and various office. 35 hour or 2 years college preferal~l~, ix~ to: Mr.

SOMEI~SET 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. June 18 +week. No experience required, business administration or ac-
Aug. 17. Phone 609-896-0260 in/"Write box 02282 c/o Princeton counting.Mustbeabletodealwth THREE YEAR OLD needs

but not HOSPITAL detailed i,"-’,~ation..Packet. customers and internal m/les mature woman to care for her
.~ . involveengineering and product on

,,~¯ Idepartments in transmitting days- Wed., .Sat, &Sat.. ev.e.ning, ilallphase:sofloe.al "DIAL.AJOB,,
;e~e~o~r o~feeerg~rCk lamn~u~,l~ finer.re, at]on," and . answering z-’ermanem., oasis, "z~v n ~ vers LPN’s uz~ .........

m.~ ~ - zae rams with empnaels m
vicinity or own transportation. Nursin,, H-~ ,.,.~.t,.., p~ T ~rat on research, G26-17S7 for a, FULLTIME BABYSITTING in.......... v- [ quesllons relative to comrac~Call (609) 448-6079 ~"’~, ~’=’~"’:’, --, ~

b " anc~ mann ement. J listing of ap~n_g.,,~ust Know typing. ~;all 609- I specifications and requirements ¯ Call e~ween 8-4 p.m., weekdays,
Lo J R Ni~at 609-

my home. Near Kreps School $30 THE DANCE CO-OP of Princeton
w-o,w

Ex e " . ¯ 609-395.0725.

-
"

znformatlon ter~l .=~ and further
’ .

per week. Call (609)448-8426. announces clsssea in Cunningham’ ’c llent employee benef ts. " technique. Beg. Tues. 9:00-10:30.
-- [Salary, open. Will train a Int: Men 10:30- 12:00. InstructorPART TIME SECRETARY:ISWlTCHBOARD OPERATOR- ’ ’ . ~ATH AIDE- for Montgomery FACULTY ’WOMAN --’will [ Ewert Kaplan (prof~..........NTAEND H~ALT~nCL B .~. ._ [promlsingnecessary backgroundCandidateand skills.With Shorthand and typing. Diver-[ shifts 7-3 3-11, 11-7 Permanent.

AnE-ualO- ortunit "Em-lo" er ’ High School. 4 hours daffy. Ad- hensesil ar y part Jul /A~tgust. NYC) Held at Princeton~Vt-------T--~.--.--~.~U~ ...’~ sified. For summer or year round. I Small gro~’ing Princeton corn- q pp y p.v I mlninter ann recora math tests. Willtendla’~n, garden.21 L-24~74~
call (609)921-3461.eek split shift¯ Monday thru DE LAVALTURBINE INC 609-882-7788 for interview pa’ny. 609-924-2040. ’ ..... " " Su~rvzsoD, and .clerical work after 7, or 201-463-976(Friday 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., 7-10:30 at] Princeton Hightstown Rd. -- mvozvea. TYping, Clupl eating and

" i
night. Saturday 8:39-6:30. $2.50,

Princeton N J ’ S ]PLUMBERS EXPERIENCE filing skills i]esired Fringe ....per hr. plus benefits. Call John
609-799-~’00() ’ ;oLsi~t~tl YcOoUmN?nPgER~oONewofr~r IS~nCR~a~AR~t v~°n~ogh ~°n°! [Stve:rdY0V~°orukrsinrlt~ghten~]~ l~la/l~ [ b~?[i~0g~,d~rka~l~6C&d~i~.~ HAVe I’OU R CHILD take[ ~rt ir THE DANCE CO-OP of Princeto~Triano after 12:30. 609-924-4497. Mr Wilkinson clerical work, and errands for s~oro High School Full time 12 I.. v ¯ n, ¯ "- .’ " an exPerien :e of fun and lel rnin~ offering 10 week sessions. Medeni

professional couple with no I~onth employment. Experience I netween 8-4, 201-526-1633. [ior appmntmem. Mon-Fri, 8:t0-12 at my hol ne iv dance, ballet, yoga, body con,
cnuuron lrlennly puppy and Inu accuracy in snorthand and I I ~ North Brun;wick. Run by ~ecenl ditioning, choreograph~

R.N. REQUIRED for night" duty l . , relaxing Japanese garden. ’~yping ~lYu~:2. requ!red Diversified [ ’ [SAL ...................
college graduate experien¢ .=d in movement teacher’s workshop.’.

inaprivate, co-edboardingscheel.IMARKET RESEARCH ability and references useful.. " . £mmeaiate vacancy. CalIIKEYPUNCH 0PE ...... I. ~-~Ew~n.ur~u~-£.~o teachmgcbildrencrafts, dalce& Beg. thru adv. levels. Held at
Phone 609-924-2040 " 609-799-0200 for application I ¯ HATU~ -- mu.I nveszment. ~now off our new yoga. Reasonable fee. Call (201) Princeton U. For info call (201)’.Posit. avail this Sept. Residence[ SUPERVISOR - Experience ’

. " [time nays, 9-6. 1 years Alpha [spring-and summer fashions. 297-6016. 359-6889, -suppl, by the school. Excellent [ necessary. Field or central -- ~ Inumberlc experience¯ Large I ,".;urn high. commissions plushoa]th bcnef & work condit. Call[location. Salary open depending ARCHITECTURAL JR. RECEPTIONIST to answer[pleesantoffice companybeneflfs, bonus : Work your own hours EFFICIENT, ̄ NEAT & OR- ’CHILDREN’s MANOR - Men-~
609-448-0482. for apt¯ Ask for Mr. I upon experience. Call 216-331-6100 DRAFTSMEN, full or p-t., phone with tvning and other I ~’rmceton Airport area. Phone [ 201-297-5578 or 669-921-2903 or 201- DERLY -- college girl desires tcssori Nursery School is now:

Wed,H°ffman’Thurs.lnterv" sched, for Tues, 1 or 609-234-5440 for appointment, constru.ctiqn .exp. required, secretarial skills. EKeellent/609-934"2700. [ 287-1186.. . employment - mothers helper in accepting applications for the fall,,

¯I
uuues to neuroad & varied, benefits. Law firm in Hightstown. [

I Prince./Kend. Pk. area. Call Jill Hal.f. day, full day openingsRobert Martin Engelbreeht & Can (609)’448-0016,
I ] 201-297-2215. ava’[lable. C/ql 609-883-1541.Assoe. 009-452-8866.~ - ¯
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Announcements

MONTESSORI SCHOOL -- in
Kendall Park. Fall morning &
afternoon .sessions. Have some
openings for children 2-6 years.
Licensed school with certified

Personals
NEED RIDE -- 7:30 a.m¯ & 5:29

~.m. to & from Hightstown &
ngllshtown. Will pay. 609-440-

812I after 6 p.m.

Bargain Mart

DISHWASHER -- tap-loading
portable $60. Modern dining room
set w/buffet $75. (009)883-6945.

FOR SALE-- 1 couch with match.
chair $60. Round kitchen table
with chair, in good conditioh, $30.
Call 609-750-7608.

OMEGA B22 photographic
enlarger, 35 mm or 2 1/4 x 2 1/4,
and Heathkit photographic
computer. Will sell separately or
together. Call 609448-5186.

7: COUCH FOR SALE -- opens to
slesp 2. (009) 440-1047 eves.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Marl

’66 CH~ IM--P-’A"L~ 2 dr. I -- -- I -- --HT, radio, heater, rp.s., p.b. $400. I~.,-,, o,,~ ............. ’l USED FURNITURE bf every~
FuJlca 36 mm Camera $36. I~nn°.¯q~_r-’ ,~ ~u.~.=_~ ,.,~x description. Thousands of feet to, , ~VlV~[II~ nUU~ ~umlralAss td. 8 track tapes, $2 ca. Asst d I ............ I browse through Always:¯ umln ~aole. ~ x ~6 extenns to ’record albums $1.50 smgles,.$2.00 ~,, ~.., __a .... ,,___,_,_ [something .different - largest

I uu . r.~.~cu t;uuu ,~w. I.,ull| ~LU ¯ -’doubles. AI in excell cond. - l .................. ~ _ I collection in Bucks County Daly,
sleeping barn Call 609-460-1443 [wlm paes. ~au t~v-~z-lv’t3 alter ~ 18:30 to 8:30. Closed Sunday,
before 2 or a~er 10:30 p.m. week- jP’m’ . l Edison Farniturc, Doylestown,.
nays. AnyUme weelcenas, or leave J [ Pa. .
messa~(e.

/ ~ ¯

/SIMMONS HIDEABED and a
KITCHEN DINETTE SET..../sectional couch for sale. Good ...............
WHITE/GOLD FORMICA{condition. Reasonable¯ 201-309- u.~s.r., r, mrm.r., ~.uuu~_-- with
TABLE 4 white/gold padded 6692 v cterlan resmranon ~z~u~ une¯ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯

early American curio cabinet,charsallwth blackie s If in- ~ . .
- ¯

¯ g’ -.
sohd oak with Czechoslovak anteresteomapt.stzesehpleasecall -lass ¢850 2012498~16 aPo-’~

Saturday/Sunday early AM or late ........................ ¢’ , " ¯ " " " ....
J PM 609 859 8880 ~r~,r..uw~ mt.x~Le, ~nur ).m.

Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart

-- -- I SECUR~o~fiee orHORSELOVERS - quilt, all hand lanartment r,,- ,o,,~ ;,’ a ...... l,=.done, horse . mot fs. throughout, I a~vireless s’ecuvJ~’;: ~ :~ ’:’== f" 7"’ ’~’-~=.‘~ ~,~,,,. ,,ke
generous twin size never used¯ {De,, ~,~n. ’t. ~.=, m t~ll ¢2_1
$150. 201-782-7117. ’ / Hill[ 609-883-5097.r1"~ ~.,~.e..s .......

en
I

i~IOVING: MUST SELL colonial[
love seat $90, 3 kit, counter stools [ WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
$85, antiq, gate leg. table $40 child I winemaking supplies available 820
bed furn. $130, crib $80, dress table I Stale Rd., Rte. 206, Princeton (I/2
$12, decorative mirror $18 assort.[ mile south Princeton Airport).
household items & clothing. All in Men-Sat 10-0, Thurs., Fri. 10-9.
excellent condition. Call 609-443- Tel. 609-924-5703.

teachers on staff. Modern, bright HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED’
facility with wide range of PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
materials for children to work Monday evenings. Call 009-448-
with. 201-297-9144 or 20t-297-6066. 3439. ".__

rqEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

THE DANCE CO-OP of Princeton lCall HOTLINE. 609-924-1144
announces a workshop in[8 p.m.-lt p.m. nightly.
choreography for all levels of
dancers at Princeton U. Thurs. I
10:30-12. Information 201-369-6889. wANTED: People who know they

have problems in living and wish. I
to do something about them. A

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP - proven method¯ No. fees. In-
Halsey Reed Road, Cranbury. vestigate us. (509)924-0928. LAWN MOWER - brand new,
Boys & Girls 5-12 yrs old, divided electric LAWN BOY, perfect, $40. FAMILY SlZE TENT-- 16’ by 0’
intoeight groupsaccording to age. Call 609-450-2094. two sections sleeping quarters
Swimnling, Horseback riding, and screened in eating area. $30
Archery, Nature Stud.y, Arts & also boys bicycle standard frame
Crafts, Fishing, FirstAideourses. ~n~ WEIGHT with New Shape MOVING MUST SELL- suitablefor7-llyearold, excellent
Bus transportation. Ten weeks Tattlers and Hydrex Water Pills,G.E.HOTPOINTrefrig. RattangaS clotheSbar and fourdryer condition. $30. Call 609-448-7606.

Junebrochure.25thcall- (809)Aug’655.1197.31st" For Towne Pharmacy, Hightstown. stools ’children’s bedroom fur-
niture, double bed, antique pine --

HIDE wANTED from Manville table, ping poog table work ZENITH COLOR TV antenna --
. LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- Airport to & fre.m Baker & Taylor bench sofa. Office desk with 8 like new $38. 5-drawer dresser

SPECIALpARKiNG_inpurkinglotcfoot ofCOMMUTERS 201-722-9556.Somcrv le, 0:30 - 4:30 sh ft. Call chars. Cal 609-921-9051. Iwith mirror $5. Call 201-725-7920.
University Place, at Princeton IPenn Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for com- CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help FOR SALE - Whirlpool Supreme F~
mutcrs $1.25week or 50¢per day. throughoutpregnancy. Pregnancy 80 washer dryer combo. Two green rugs approx. 9 by 12 each,
0vern ght park ng $1.00¯ test available. Confidential; no speed, 4 cycle washer and two- reasonable condition, $16. each.

fees. Call 609.9244343. speed 0 temp. dryer. Coppertone Call 009-924-9734.
like new. $275. 609-096-1353.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY RIDERS WANTED for Denver. ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE
SCHOOLnn:n~m~°w~.~acceptin~ S~tLakeCi~y-Wy°mingaeeajta ITALIAN DINETTE -- set w 4 OLIVETTI, 10-keys, credit
-~""-’:"-’.’7 "-;:; ..... "--~."-~: .-,..=-.’- ~; .... ~, .~.~ ..~w.,.~?. chairs for sale. Call 509-440-7806.balance. Little used. $45. Call 609-year in liS anernoon ringer = uoavlng dune 2lot. uau (609) 921- 799 2286 anytimecentered 4 year class. Call Mrs. 9159. " ~ ’
James Regan 609-924-3548¯ -- 1--

~{OVING SALE-oak washstand, TYPEWRITERS - Electric

....... LE XPERIENCED NEEDSEXINFOItMATION? antique dresser w. mirror, child manual, portable, office models.
PERSONAB E ......... re I top desk w chr, oak van ty, Now, recond toned ADDERS
ear tenuer wim relerences Pregnancy tesling coniiuentiauy, hand carved rock horse bedrm CALCULATORS. Name brands¯
available for private parties. Counseling, and referrals al:e Ifurn 2 rope chrs bab~. c’arriage, Rentals, Rcpa rs Trade- ns.
Reasonable Rates. 201-025-5109. a]waysavailable CaIIusanytmelsml~ouse applia~ child&adult CENTER BUSINESS

for help and information. ’Jcloth. & loads mo~e. Call 609-443-MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
MIRROR OF MOMMIES (609) 921-3221 [5598. Center. 609-924-2243.
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s -- __
picturebook about working PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -- [ AIR CONDITIONERSmothers. Send $3.50 to Idcntky Intercsted in getting, sharing, or [0PC. WALNUT Dining room sct Westinghouse 8 000 & 9 Oaa BTu"

Press 817 Rt 200 Bordentown N. talking about the Lamaze method Iw/Queen Anne lees Buffet . . ~, , .. 2.’%" .Y"’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ , usea only one munro .’:,l~U eacnJ. of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609-Jserver, table & 0 c~alrs. $196. 609 70937~n ’ ’ "
924-7717. " Walnut high headboard bed & " " ~’

small 3 drawer chest with tcar-

NASSAU COOP NURSERY: Ita~dU~:ae~¢~cl~lsi/~UiDdrS~V~th Fluidex ~--- --’- -~iUrProrPsU.l~jg~:-’"-’-- ~--~l~al~ogYan~°ro~to; C B RADIO-station! home &
,~pp eat ons oo ng accepmg mr ’ desk $265 609-466-0528. mob le e eetrc add cg maeh
1973-74 school year. Experienced [ c oct ’connertone range ta-e

¯ teachers beaut’ful wooded’ ~ recor~t nor"/blk & wht ~V’ ba[~v
surroundings at Princeton Pike & ........................ CLOTHING.7=birmjnr°ughteens’ articles.’-Call 609-448-0846. ’ "
Quaker Bridge Rd C asses for 3 & ~"~"’~ ~,.,.~,..,,,~o ~.-~¯ ’~-a,,~- ~u:u,oa v~.=-,., ¯
" " ^1’% f’^m ~ ’’ °" ’Hrs e~ HELP AND INFORMATION stroller etc’ 10-ft dmmeter kiddy [~
~eY~ie~sli,i~[~,,na’s,"j~.~:>O’for~hoseCALL 009-024-7592. I fence. ~£oys’, books. Belle Mead. I LARGE EMPIRE 3 glass door

v 201 359 6856 bookcase $100 Louts XIV handintereste~¯) ~all :}99-½863 for n- ’ ~,-,~- ..... . . ’ ¯
formation. . . I carved sofa &cnair neeas

, ,= REDUCE excess flu ds with ...... {upholstering $150. Large Tiffany
Fluidex-Losewe htw thDex-A- FOR SALE:’ Furniture’ reaK tvn~ bhari~elim" ~ninns 3’ nahels

SUMMER PLAYGRouP- for3 Diet capsules at ~o~ur drugstore, dae~ke %ndeabt~re~dU, ab~t~Canch~Oed Jp~ds restoring.S40. Ti[tan~"type

"and 4 year aids. Enroll now and ~ ],o¯" ’ " F nVh Armoire’ !lamp snaae octagon snape $.15.
reserve the weeks you want. 9-12 i,om. century . re e ...... , ICopper lined smoker stand with

various nonseaola anu mtcnenMen thru Fri St a~d hour Ex- LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape l ..... drawer $40. Old dedcam oeauea
perienced leader limited ’to 0 Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills atl Ile.ms. APt- 199 A. Ewmg ~t., ledge punehbowl. Glass tray & 24

our Dru Store Princeton June 26 27 10-4 {
children. Call 609’924.1799 Y g .... ¯ cups $40. Cup collection Japanese

__ $1 per set plus omer marxeungs
WINDOWS--2 casement 4 track $1.25. Lattice and bouquet ear-

^ .=...,.. - aluminum odd sizes’ 23-3/4 x 42 nival nieces $12 for thelot. Ruby
THE^,DANCE CO-OP obfP~,~,,-=~or HIGH SCHOOL JR.- needs ride to I 22-3/4 x 37-3/4 Brand new Cost[bowl $8. Vase ̄ $1.50.Ta!ler vase

=,,,,~,,~ ........... v .... .~ ~e plus variety ol ola glans¯ ~all,.~.t. .... r n.n^ e and Brunswick mrele, Men¯ thru Fn. J $110 will sell for $45. 201-297-28031 ,,X, ~ con e.,o,,
¯ ....... ,,,~.~ y g arriving mere oy S l day or rote "~ ~’~’movement At rrlcceton u¯ w~u¯ ’ ¯ ¯¯ a m returmng to Pr neeton about "- -- ~E~

10:80-12. Information: 201-300- -:--" ................. [ l xe ClSCrblke, llkenew, Shetland
6889 ~:~v. wlu snarecos~s. ~=alt .~-sz+ IS-SPEED BICYCLE - 23", year =sweeper vacuum - a I reasonable.¯ z,]~u days, sz,~-~st eves. old, good condition, $50. Call 609- Also 7 wk old male buff kitten &
-- 799-0132. calico female - adorable - Call 609-
YOGA for non-dancers and J 1440-4495 after 6 p.m.
dancers "by Barbara Waaben. Ip~, m SAOO 
cu~-oa:,-ooo~,

ephor ~.~ e,~ oo~ ,,=, ~ ’ Icover& pool test kit. $36. 609-799- {ap.prox. 17", woman’s schwinn......... -~,~-.,,o,,. /0695 ¯ bike, 3 walkie-talkies, 9 - .4x4 cedar
-- ~ .... - fence posts autoharp bunk bed

MONTESSOR,I .SCHOOL. -- in [ !set, free upright piano. Call 609-
r, enaaa rare oo|alng registration

" IWINDOW AIR CONDITIONER 1921-2231.~r~s~l.~Te.~l~SS~°;~J~7e6~J.ulyBargainMart Westinghouse Mobileaire 0000:¯ ’ {$100. Chain link fencing, I piece 15 [
ft. by 5-1/2 ft., 2 pieces approx. 6 ft.
by 5-1/2 ft. each¯ Includes gate IEXERCISER, BELT VIBRATOR

[ and posts. $65. Call 609490-0459. I- heavy duty professional model,
KIDS I Ages 3 & 4. BE A FROG ORIENTAL RUGS -- settle im- [ - j $75. 201-329-2950.
HOLLOW POLLYWOG. Swim- porters estate, "magnificent / [ __micg, games, arts and craRs, collection antique, new and used, iDlE

-- [ Bi~l’%r 8 x 10 ¢100 Kerm’an ~". ~ - ] p’ " Stereo Receiver $180. all in mint
x ’~o $950 "Sarouke 9 x"~12J condition. Hurry 609-452-6094

NURSERY SCHOOL-forts and [$290.’Severai’unusualBokharas9 x I GRETCIIEN’SFABRICS& business
hrs; 609-924-4192

4’s for 19"/3-74 school vear 3 dave 112 $390, oriental light blue 8 x 10 J SEWING MACIIINES ~v~-,-so.
..... 8 inor week.~350.. 2 da,~;,. =.*-"~" -~..~-~" [ $2 O., ant clue Kerman ivory 18 x I . .

~260. mornin~ sessions Will be [tl $89O. Tabrlz 10 x 12 $780. Stager sales & servme 5 major
star= annrnv~l ’ [ Chinese rugs from Peking sizes brands sewing machines. 30 No.

....... ranging 25 x 15 to 3 x 2, many Main St., Cranbury N.J. 609-655- SELLING OAK DINING table &
Annlications and interviews ar~ I lustrous Kermans sizes ranging 15 2050. chrs $35’ velvet’ couch chr, $40’
a~’~ilab e now. " ~"3{i io 3 x 2, numerous " pianO) $95 dressers $15.$25; beds’,

aubnssoos pastels from India and ~ ~;15; rustic bookcase, $40;
Princeton Trainin~ School I China sizes ranging 25 x 12 to 3 x 2, GIBSON WINDOW air con- typewriters, $5/10; radio, lamps,

Operat.ecl by the Princ~ton Church so.mcovals.andround.s, Matc.hs.et. ditioner, 110 volt, 1LS00 BTU’S books, toys, games, records; 40’s
of Christ, 33 River Road, Prin- I~)an.Y om£rs. ~elns,..~er.lZ. perfect cond., priced right, call sheet music. Call 009-448-1300.
ceton 609-924-2555. a~gcans,, t;a.ulstans ,KazaKs, (6~)448-1386

-- Mcskins, nuntmg rugs, silk rugs
prayer rugs large unusual sizes, FOR SALE crystal and silver

’ ,~ , I room sizes, throw rugs and run- SAILBOAT 12’ wooden single sail. dresser set¯ silver souvenirrersonals I ners. No dealers by appointment Maple dining table 32 x 52 good spoons stone blocks, old glass and"
...... 809-625-6861 or 609-399-9776. rend, pads incl. Call (609) 921-6836. china ’serving dishes, antique

¯ . jewelry, feather i plumes, and
~~ M~ stamned covers some first day

I ~t~t~c~i~Ya &~r~oL’U~htW~, ,2enc~n~es wooden bookcases $14. each tabl; and .[’lag. Man~ other interest~n~........ = .......... o- ~ s uattWANTED - An attractive, [Boyscoutuniformandeauin~t’ & chairs .$I,0, bedrm, f~n,’, $40. anabeeuti[ul ~ings~o~me. -nd". DU~J I~UIID UItUI" o p lit aantique mole $25 mlsc uall (609)compassionate, good look no, 1609-585-7904 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ - -’-’----~- ¯ ........ int’znent
lovable woman (men, I don’~t { .......... . 443-3762. weet~mm~ zuta. appu.,t.t=.. ¯
need) between the ages of 40-55 to TWIN BED (NEWt, end tables, Ig MOVING: two bedroom sets for 
consider sharing a new two coffee table, rugs, doable bed, sale. One traditional four piece, ~,NTI~UE CARVED LOVESEAT
eeur.oom, apartmcnt w th per- very reasonable.~Ioving. 609-446- one five piece modern 201.297. ~. o ~h~’|,~ ~:~nn ~,~hmnn O ni~r~
soname honest lovable guy who 1020 1383 ’ -’~"=~fi~’~’~r~o~"s~’¯ab~e"~is past’his prime but young .in ....... mape qln!n~ ~o s ~ .., ¯
he " cnalrs nutcn¯ corner eao,ne~
¯ a.rt~ mlnd,, and b~l.y. Interests nn,~Jnn~dw.n~,mf~J~ 8 TRACK TAPE PLAYERS - ~n ~all t6nq~ 737 1642 after 5
Inelune gUll-lOW nanalcap player- ~’"~"-~-’~,,. mount~ under dash in car wi+h .......... "
cards, swimming, Florida. Object ..... s-eakers and fm radio P-’ ’
-. companionship., If. interested, ~u AM l r~asonable. Call 201-359-5206. ’
pmnse write lncluaing’ pnone, o,-,~,,,~,,,,,~.,,~,,o~
addr~s to box 02289 c/o Princeton ......

C~L~2~A~u .... BABY CRIB -- Mattress ificl, 1964 FORD MOTOR" (289 CU. in.)
....... --" ..... padded car seat, training chair, and transmission in excellent¯

on=+~"~n~,n,~ Youth chair make me an offer, condition ~Sell for $100 Call 609-
609-799-2310. 921-2070 after 7:30 p,m,

RED BARN
¯ ’ -

FOR SALE :crib playpen infant Rt.206 BelleMead PORTABLE DISHWASHER PHILCOAIRCONDITIONER-
sea~ uscu~ cnalrs, 10 gal. Sears, avacodo, 4 cycle, 1-1/2 speed no sel6ss des ~n, supe
aquariam, two twin bed frames, (201) 359-3305 years old; 12 x 14 ft. blue & green power, 2 y~ old, 16,000 B.T.U.
buffet, and a pole lanip. 609-587- tweed carpet w/pad call: 609-443- needs 220 voltage, $200. Call 6~
8878. AIR CONDITIONED 5714. 448-6271.

1308.

STEAM ENGINE -- Stuart V-10 2 : {Ul,,~-|#,~l Ine4,
cylinder high pressure steaml .lUalbal Inat.

EXPERT REPAIRS engine - complete with snirit fluid J
Be lex&accessories Ready to run B^,~,,,,~, ....,~ ....

SALES-PARTS-RENTALS SURFBOARD -- 6 ft. Jficobs ..... ~ .... v ........ rues pals onBest oner over ~zz~. ~ost overlb~r~o,,~,,h,o, ^.~ ¯ ’..~
hberglass surfboard never used. $400. See at Nassau Hobby rent applied to purchase. MtF-
Call after 0 p.m., 609-807-6852. Princeton. IFLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State Si..~ROUTE 33 & AIRPORT RD.

Hightstown, N.J. Trenton. 009-392-7133.609-443-3320
BALDWIN ORGAN, handsome

Open 7 days WILL SACRIFICE excellent four WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR with walnut spinet, excellent cond i on,
speaker Webcor console Hi-Fi for rototi[ler, mower plow and snow ideal size for living or rce room,
$50. Phone609-446-1015 after4 p.m. plow. Call 201-359-6206. $795. Call 924-1983 after 6 p.m.

HARDWOOD FLOORING - AIR CONOITIONER-- 7500 BTUMODERN -- 4 pe. bedroom set ~undles, some random widths. 7- [t10 volts, easily installed window SAXAPHONE - TENOR - BUF-
with accessories; good eond. Call t/2 h.p. air compressor garage lunit. Two speed fan and ther- FET. Like new. $400. Call 009-799-
(201) 297-1525. .ype. t609) 466-3356. Sun’ & Men. I mostat. $110. Call 609-443-6380. 3052. 

KITCHENSINK.doublebowlwhite AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE I TryDiadax formerly Dex-A-Diet. KOHLERT - alto saxophone
porcelain with white steel base ANSWERING MACHINE - Call ] New name’ same formula¯ Only w/case, $175. Harony "Rocket"
cabinet. Call evenings 201-259- Tnsco Electronics Co. 215-948-0315 98¢ at Thrift Drugs. clec. guitar, $80¯ Both, excellent
5206. anytime. ’ condition. 609-799-1214.

BRAND NEW BLENDE~., 16, ~°~horf°%$:~r’e~:gxtzav°~ 3pSPa~ed. I BEAUTfFUL FRUITWOOD~mmUpS~I~gyGOa[NkG,~T~H~s;
speed deluxe model with timer. I $35. Blaek Aneus rotlssierle king I BREAKFRONT excel, coM. top . .P. m^_oo~.r.. ~xeelient forNever used. Still in original [size $30. Spinet ntayer niaoo Iglaes doors, 8 shelves, bottom 3 jonolng. ~z~u...~lesop ~J:.aemxe
carton. $32.50. practically new 1~0 rolls "plus center drawers & 2 s de cabinets l.umpo acconsue ~).mr w~n_ naru

Call 609-924-1001 after 7 p.m. cabiwn~oaSkrU~lgk:ln3:O’$T~;%ei0rs P~g~Cst9~.ith0a.ny decor. $2a0. Cat{

~eec~irTmS.e~a~o0:vi?l~%°nna~oBr a25n%

" ’ ..... ;------ ~ - ’ nara snell case $250 Call 609-466-snopvacuom cleaner$2o. Uall i~J) oT~a ’ ’709t 7 __
EAST WINDSOR-Sporting Goods RUSTIC DARK PINE BUREAU OWR E ECTRIC ORGAN;
- firearms - archery - f sh cg [BEST OFFER - Green antiQue OR BUFFET Iron straps and doub!e keyboard, full octave of
~,i~ . uniforms Rt ’130 & Rt 3~ [satin drapery valances, 3-pc. [pulls, beautifully made by local peua.ls. Bench, assorted sn.eet
~""~indsor N J’ 6~-443 3737’ ’[green sectional couch 2 tab [artist, $125: Maple dresser large music, ylne conuluon, aszmg
...... " " chairs, assorted cafe ’curtains. [ mirrm:, excellent cond. $25 5x2 $450.Ca11(609) 050-2030 Rossmoor.

solid cherry drop leaf eocktaii and ft. mahogany side board claw
10 ACRES of standin~ hay --[cnd tables, 7’ round green-gold feet, l drawer, $30; lawn sweeper .... ,., , ,
Excellent buy Call 20~844~989 shag rug. 201-359-6340 or 359-6410. $7; hand mower, $9; pine wash M0se wan~ea¯ " " ’ stand, iron holder $38. Call 609- ’

J j466-0296.
IMOVING: Dishwasher, washing

EPMODER SOFA & CHAIR-- 6 me. 2 GOODYEAR POLYGLASS W/W I machine chest of drawers corner WANTED TOYOTA JE - 609-
old-paid$700. Must se]l $380. Call [tires¯ G70-14$80. Call 201-207- cupboar’d, tea server,’ehair, 799-0061. Weekdays after 6 p.m.
609-443-4762 aRer 6 p.m. 0459. school desk, other small household Weekends anytime.

__ [ gems. 609-92].-6688. __

DISHWASHER - Sears finest, j .,~.~o~, .-~,,^,,, .....~,~ [VACUUM CLEANER $15 - Floor ....... .-w-." ........

cuttlnbuAtboard top, portable or ca . ¯. .
¯ ¯ ollsher $15 Blender $7.80 port. Call

be in, Call 609448.8401. J ~d~e~r~J~[e a!’barF~al’n~parlce~=v,,~,o~,~- =,,= [heater $6, e[ec. blanket $5, maple 201-359-3825. !
¯ chiffrobe $20 round maho any

~a~,.e ]side table $15, wood recordg/file G~
....... "-- " ;~ , ,~,,^^ o L o ,,~ ^2’ ¢ .... ,^,.,^ ~,.o~,-~, .,,,,, v,,u,o ~n,,,raer ~.,, hlnnt,.Inr ~ helmets knivesq’t*n|n¢: wanted by collector t’av [ ==.g~, o ~ o-**. ,.un.=.e,,,.e ,=,u,= ,,^,^ ,.~.,^ .o a.-g, ..... , .. ~. ........ , , ,
,~,~,~’~.’~ rna .~w broken" [oo’" {’and matching chairs Steel’desks I~=)~’ ~’~’~’~’ ~.~"~’~,~=.= ,~*’~ daggers fags un forms "C vii
¯ ~v ...... "~--,’..--.,’ - ’ ’ " - -- ’ ado ~rawo ’,~ ,~o~.’e,ec. ~n,, ’ z ’ o htPlease call 009-086-9218 aft. 6pm coffee tab]e,.metal shelv_mg. A I- ~10. 201-297-4103 !VoaEJap, Nai llems bug . 6o~-

’ is0 araiung mines ~ u~s. ta- { --"-" "’--’ ~o.-~ua.
-- sect 9-5 pm dail to June 28SEARS KENMORE VACUUM ¯ ̄ ¯

e;,ea~, ,,,,I .n~,~r [l~3st be removed ~y June 29 at ,Pr~’~.r, ,~r~nv ~yf~p ~’r" PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted for
g~uara’nt’oo’almost ne~w."Cos[$1-{0". l Edc°m. Systems, 145 Witherspoon [~’ENNINdTON-C’IRC’I~¯" ho-me’o’f n.ewly-form~ photography club

~t t-’rlnceton uorary umer D00KS anansking$110. 609-924-3267. ’, ¯ handmade lamp shades and .. .. . ¯ .
-- restoration of antique metals){uterature on p._not.o~.apn.y

, ,~,,- ~,--,^ , ,- n~,,-c~s that the new she- hours I welcome, uur non-existent uuuge~MOVING’ UPR~un* rw, r~u. FISH WORMS f r s e " ’ ~n ...... t¯ . -- o al rote- 1 0 ~am s won t allow us to pay for them buGood key action excellent I crawlers .... red wi~,~,l~,~ " are.9-5 dai y 6.09-737-110 . ¯ ,. p I ........ ;~ ~, ~,~ *ho~ t~ ~,~d
~.og~n7~.lWlll accept best offer, wholesale and retail. 60978~.09~4. rsw ree- repa reu.- m .umee. usc. (600) 687-4850.

~’O’RSALE electr{chosvitalbed [ ......
/SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary b~VANTEDTOBUY:Scrap’copper,:

Exeellent condition Ca~" 609921’ 2GOODYEARPOLYGLASS W/W !supplies. Rocks minerals metal Ibrass lead, aluminum, stainless
¢,.~ ,Oo, o... ’ " " J tires G70-14 $50 Call 201-297-0459. ’.detectors Rt ’#31 Pcnn ngtcn steel sterling silver, etc. sol ds or
......... v..-. 609-737-3055. ’ ’turnings. Industrial, business or

-- __ private. Correct market price,

MOVING S~.LE - Furniture, IADvICE TO PERSONS ABOUT I ’ I~hp~d~Smp~’~n ~det~fe°,:’
clot~ nR, d~hes boq.k.s s~a[] TO ~IARRY - DON’T. - Henry Imported and domestic yarn ville N J 08876 Phone’ 201-722-
relrig, etc. uoou cenaition. ~all Maynew The same goes il you’re [needle point, crewel work, rugs [2208’ " " ’
609-466-3613. thinking of getting furniture land accessories will be found at [ ’

strippea or refinished anywcere I
except at THE WOOBZdSHoED[{ TIIEKNITT[NGSIIOP [

GRAND PIANO - call after 6 p.m. [Montgomery Twp. ( " ~p ’ ,6TulaneSt. " 609-924.0306 [ PAY TOP CASH for your used
201-297-3619 tread) 201-359-4777. Open Tue. -{" J oriental rugs & tapestry. Call

Sat. [ coi[ect~ 212.083.9899, 212.683.2070
-- D~ I or wrte P 0 Box 184, No~^unn~,v n,~.,,~,,r._ nn~* IHO,,SEHOLD ITEMS FOR SALE I W . , e e pc I o.e j Hackensack Sta~ River Edge

............ ~.’"’"~ "’~" ~. ¯ or can ce ouilt in $400 2aircona NJ 07661 " - ’SET-- Buffet china closet & table I- furniture, hke-new snow blower, I,o ~ n,m, ,, nnh u,,,~ ¢,~ ~h’ I ¯ ̄ ¯ .
with onc leaf¯ 4 chairs. Excel. Ilawn mower, Norelco tape I,~’~w~"~’ ..... ~’~¢~’~’~’~’.?’ I

{ ancnnawroer.~ a,, ~ {cued. $200. Call 201-350-6944. recorder, desks, 201-287-0946. 443 17~5 ...... "
[ /

BELGIAN MADE ORIENTAL -- WHITE CAST iron anUque fecce¯ t . { ~.¢:.~.^.
9 x 12 in new condition $75. Call [Approximately 30 feet, Call 609- { ’BICYCLE REPAIRS ¯ { /£Htlt~UU3morn,ngsoreves¯0 -448-4t84. /3 .8820¯ / We Buy and Sel, /
G~N l.~& I TIGERAuTOSTORES . I
WORLD" ubhshed’ by En ......... " ...... ", ’~ ’ .7 ~ o4-o6 Witherspoon Street

¯ I. P ..... " [toys $0. all toys). Lovely par- " " WA4-3710 [ANTIQUES - one drawer stand
cyclopeata tlrltannlca a~...... ,. . . hvware free. Meet you or del. Call [ { $00. pine blanket chest $225. 0 ft.
VOlUmes wlm sumoploon in mlm l~arbara ’ ’ "

......... -4-’4 ’
[ ,201-359-8841. ] . [ pine porch settee $250., 4 matched

conaluon, zu,-t~{ ~. J" " [ {cane seated chairs, birds eye
IFURNITURE FOR SALE -] [maple inset¯ $278. Many other

NEW - steel garden building 10 x ICherrytrestlediningroom table, 6 [ _. - ......... "litcms. William Schiller. 609-466-
10’ wood grained $99. original [chairs and deaconsbench, cherry ~u~.:t¢~’ramr~ /1687 "
price $149. Ca I 609.924-0680 Ihutch 3 piece colon al sectional ’ School or College address J " .
¯ [couch 2 matched club chairs with [’ Home business;zip-code ¯ /

/ottoman green leather club chair { Rubber stamps of all kinds and Jo~.,
FOR SALE Atala 10 spa olze ,,
..... a ~,,~ o~,, frame all /mapled0u_.ghtray 46 roundmaple sizes made to your order at: . [orig. warranty signed and dated
........ : ....... . . -:’ ¯ /cocktail table 6therlamptables 21 IIINKSON~S [’1864 Fret Work music holdercompagnola. $300. or ncs~ otter a [ i e ca tai~ hairs Willia~ 82 Nassau St Beautifully carved legs and case ’
great bike. Call 609-921-6778. P ~ P~.~.lf, R? ’ [ ........ ’" "/~:gn~ 201 ~21 2857 nr 201 996 62q4’

[Sch.ller ............ {
[ ......

"- " - - " " --,

CINDER BLOCKS a- JWESTINGHOUSE DE-I , , , [CHIPPENDALE mahogany drop
........ ~ ..... v- IHUMIDIFIER 20 pt / day4 SAVE. SAVE. SAVE. |eaf table 0 maple cane seat

proximately ]~, ~l~. tall t~ Icanacity Excel cond ~/0. 201-350- [Compare our low prices for a safe [chairs 12 French picture plates.
¯ ,.,o-u,.,~. /44~4 " ’ ’ Iway to remove all, paints and I.Bilt-Ri’te baby coach. 609-895-9089.

/ ..... varnishes from wooa ann metal. 1 --

NORITAKE CHNA- 12 place IBOYS TEN SPEED SCHWINN [A~Vj°o°~d~srerm~nb~aea~.h~daan~’-"- " " ----" ----- ---J ~v~er~r~b~fs~r~le~Q~,~l~Ia~n
s_et!_ing~,, (~. pc s=!i nsed ~ee, IBIC.YCLE :_g~d.oondition, fully [and refinising also done.’ St.’~" (next to Hagerty~ Florist)

DIP & STRIP __
207o OFF ALL CANDLES, _, - / 306AlexanderSt. Princeton
RINGS & HOLDERS. Now thru NOSTALGIA-2muralsB xl0’by ! , 669-924-5668 ^ ^ ,
June 3[~ The Treasure Trove Gift Tanner.Clark, 19.30’s,_ea~za.s~Tn" J

0penTues thru Sat. 9-8 tlaragebales
Shop, 106 Mercer St., Hightatown, plywooa¯ ma~e etter, za~-~u -w {. /
N.J. J ’ .

~I’OVING, AVAILABLE,Iuly 10: - . . ] i GARAGE SALE - Large metal
GE delux ref. 66-93-90’, 10 cuft MAKE OLD RUGS’NEW? They {WOOD FARM WAGON with wood l offiee desk, efficiency gas range,
Coppertone, side/side $200;’ GE just look new when the~’relwheels, also have heavy woodl books andother household items.
Wns~er w mini-wash, $140; GE cleaned with Trewax Rug/farm pung (sled). Both items Sat. June 23, 9 - 0 (rain date June
Gas dryer, pcrmapress, etc. $410 Shampoo - Rent electric Sham-|suitable for commercialdisplay or l 30). 414 Lindbergh Rd., East
23" admiral color floor model, :p)oer only "$1." Hights Hardware[ornamental purposes. Call Amwell Twp. (Hopewell Rt. 610 &.
$140; baby’ crib, dresserette, Co ¯ ~evenings 201-359-0206. I turn at light onto Greenwood Ave.,
playpen, etc. $25; He Trains - 2, ’ . / I right onRidge Rd., left on Lind-

ber h Rd )board 4X10 $55. Call 609-448-0002. ’ / I g
REFRIGERATOR, SEARS, 10 CU F~ [{M~61Y~I .
ft., frost free, copper, $100. rebuilt, orrestored.Chalrs, tables[cub ft frostless refrig-freez,[gardcn tools, household items,
Washer, Sears~ topload, 2 yrs. old. reglued., wo ofJ or metal work: [avacodo, $150;¯gold, brn, red shag [ furniture, children’s games.
both cxc. cond. $I(}0. 201-297-6720 Retinlsning also uone. ~al1201-359- |rug. I’I ft. 10 in. x 101t 7 in, $40. Can Thursday & Friday, June 21 & 22,
after 4 p.m. 5200 evenings. ¯

J609-448-1596 e~,enings’ J 10-6, 08 Murray Place, Princeton.
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Garage Sales

A GARAGE SALE -- from
houses, Fri June 22 & Sat June 2~
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Furniture, sma]
appliances, dishes, baby items
tools & misc. 29 Millstone Drive
Cranbury Manor, E. Windsor.

YARD SALE - Sat June 23-16-6.
Man’s sheep lined jacket size 42.
Attache cases. Man’s ice skates
size 12. Lamp, coffee table,
heaters, portable hair dryer,
hibachi GE elec pan, red wool
mexican banket. Odds & ends 89
W. Broad, Hopewen.

ANTIQUE PINE jelly cupboard,
original finish and hardware at
whlte milk can" mailbox on
Woodsville Rd¯ between Rts. 518
and 31 at Pennytown. June 22, 23 &
24 10:30 - 6.

Peis & Animals¯

SCOTTISH TERRIER AKC, and
shots champion bloodline, raised
with children. 201-297.425t.

while Persian cat for sale spayed
& declawed. Ca I 609-448-7304.

FOR SALE - English Pointer
puppies. Fine field dogs, perfect
pets. Call 609-924-0714.

~IAMESE KITTENS -- choc.-
point, pan trained. $15. 201-297-
5390.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES-
AKC, 6 weeks old, $176. Call 201-
752-1863.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see, call
201-359-3970, keep ringing.

Pets & Animals [
POODLES - linest toys to small
miniatures. Most colors. $100 -
$160. Burmese or persian kittens.
$50. Stud service. 201-359-8436.

HYBRID PUPS ’ the
phenomenal Weimaraner - black
German Shepherd Cross. Seven
weeks, $10. Nystrom 201-309-5990

S.A.VlE.
iFormerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

SAVE IV at S.A.V.E.: Loving
animals for whatever you can

I I

Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale I Motorcycles I Instruction

ME.N. S--~..ER~’CE-"’~H" -- 1972~OU-~H C-’~--DA -- I966""’~’-MUS"~’~’G --lJ 72 HO~’-’" __I[ SPEEC~ Hearing
Ster ngs lver stretch band. Lost sp.eed Raley wheels, A/ red convert V8 auto., trans. ~ radio. 28 ’ ~t~LER- thera y o edmcau,, cert fed
at Relchler Pa.k -on June 12. with b’lack interior, $2150. caC[1201- wht wal~, show tire, vinyl interior. ] O0 mdes, $650¯ 609-440-2513. / spee~ pathologist wl~ Master’s,
rtewaru, zul-gtrt-alub. 968-3248 after 5 p.m. uall 609-448-6108. / [ 6-ycars experience. 609-443-6185.

S~N ’7~d ~ |/~ ~~--
RRAC~T~’r I~ ;, lh~ ~ ..... stick tach rad al tires "low ’ 1969 PONTIAC 4-door Ten’pest/ 1970 HONDA -- CL-100 Good R.U TENNIS CLINIC
.......~! ,:hnnnin~rr~ ....................nrpn NIff"~. mllon~eo, _.,~vcellent condition. 201- Custom S, . Air Conditioning, dition. New Tires. Call 609-449. Reservahons L tared
REWARD Ca[~ 609-924-9673 366-18o5 Power Steering, Power Brakes ] 1376. 201-463.0258or201-463-12tl

’ " I ’ Automatic Transmission, Tinted/ ’~ Glass Radio Low Mileage One
= . ,- . , ]’65.PON~AC=8c~linde.rjr..adio, own.e~, one dz’iver. Asking~’f’600./uuu .=~.a.,,.a, ,..u.u~t~uu.Call after 6 mauIos for bale ¯ p. ¯ weekdays, p DItAKEBUSINESSCOLLEGE¯ ~skmg$25O. Call after S p.m. 609- anytime w ~ ~.dd..~.~J EOPLE ON THE GO

462-9542. , eekend .............
WHO WANT 70 KEEP 17 Livingston Ave.

-- ~
~ GOING New Brunswick, N.J. "

She is a beauty and had a lot of FOR SALE - ’66 VW bug dark CompleteSecretarialand
uAt~n Tn r_ET bro,d ..... ,c,,~] loving tender care by one ownerblue with red and white inferior RELYON Accounting Courses
sil’v’er bl~e’Javelin""loacled "~’-"~’ who hates to part with her whensunroof, radio and heater. In very I-.If’~kl~A -, ,Day and Night Courses
com~an,, ~ar ~ a~7,~ "~’.~ leaving[ [he country Sept 9rd ] good condition. Call 609-921-9159.

= ~-~ "*~ telephone: . 201-249-0347

deliv~ry."Mu"st sel’i Sa’c~-i=fice’f~u~l~ MueerCer~e~iS l~6,4-door.sedan,navy, J ~ AND.¯ n upflomrery in exc~.~,,, .....AMC guaranty. Call (201) 257-7682 ...... BEGINNING READINcon~Rion zn and outslde 68,000 19670LDS99-A/C AM/FMradlo ~ . G5 p m - 8 p m .... :, . . I ........... ~ ........... P.....~GI I~, TEACHER will work w]lh kin- roues nought ann servlcea ny I ro pro~ x’-w ¢¢ ro ~;~m$ ~u~. L~~m, ~ _ - " -
.... ’ Call 609-466 1019 ’ ~,~-m, oergaraen =irst or second rAutobahn Motors Airconditioned. " ¯ ~~’~l~ ~ ..... ¯ , gade

power steering, ’AM FM radio’ _~v--4F"" ~n~anrend N~ing summer.

0784. systems. Call 600-924-9141.

APAR~’MENT SALE: Clothing, 1 BOX STALL " available at afford to give. MGT-GT 1970 38 500 miles ex- 1967 CHEVY STATION WAGON; ’70 CHRYSLER station wagon - 9
SCIENCE OR MATH ~ Ex-toys, knick-knacks, housewares, Harmony Knoll Horse Farm cellent condition tape deck. 9 passenger Caprice, pb & ps, passenger all extras excellentv laramners & Trailersperienced teacher willshoes, Month of July, Fris. to Penningten, N.J. Phone after 6:30 ForAdoption Selling at price to dealer-$1600 radio roo~’rack car in excel cond, condt on. $1400. or best offer. 609-

Weds., 181 No. 9th Ave., Manville. ~.m. 609-737-3368. firm. 609-.4182-4561. low m. Call (009) 896-0637. ~466-1296.
level. Call 609-443-6256. tutor any

" . Black male purebred Lab dog. : . . .
ON SAT. 23rd, 11-4. Five horse .......... . Black m~eLab puppy,, ....... MUSTANG 1966 ~ sne,,a ’71 PONTIAC LA MANS- 350 eng 968 PONTIAC -- convert ble, air FOR SAI~l~."2:t’ 1972 Winnebago INSTRUCTION in ~nit!inl~.~riding Jacobson mower, Parser eut~ ~ahv. - .~ravian z-’alomino, t’..’,_" .............. .,w -, ...... h..,,-dt¢,~ an ~,,~,q ,,,,~’;~;,~," i5h,~.7"auto, P/S, air conu, vinyl roof, condit onin~ tilt steering, wheel motor home full,, ,=n.;,,,oa i~ .... ,:~,,,,s ...... ,,-.o. u~,. ,,,,~.
grasseatcher. 4S-Bentbarsteos; Four years old Ca11609-586-3290 ~zo_. ~.r ............ 6’(~.448.~9"66°~’~’Za ................. Raly wheels rear w ndow exc oond ~kng$900 CaI’1201297’ cludn~ generator" ~’~’/ve"~d~ HFnmngs’ F ab~c ~Idi Warren" " ’ W ~lacz m=,o =no ¢vrr]¢r ~ype uu~ " ’ * .... 2 ’ ’ ’ ’ . = ’ ;qaza west 1route 130 East6 reed porch furniture red nod ........ . defrost. 609-9 4-3846 after 6. 0114 m les ca~’l after 5 ¢609~ 44~-1o~1 ..... : --
n ~n ~ tnh ~ R. h~n~h~¯ hP’w’le’ / ;~ runs om male rlouno type pup. - ’ ’ ........ wlnosor P~ .J 6~.448-7270
[’e~’ev~’sion~’~onso"le’:~’~s~s s~n~ali ~ Male & female Chihuahua. ~

t9~ ’6~
~ ’ .....................

kitchen an-lian’ces ~iishes’ PEDIGREE COCKER SPANIEL Female Collie type dog sable & WINTERTOP-forsale. Excellent .... A - 4 door . . --good motor, new tires, 24’ FULLY EQUIPPED W n-
. ~.r -- ’ ’- -:" -- male yr old good wth white conu t on Will fit MG or Sprite senan aw conu~ p/s p/b rad o, bony notgood ~just sell by end of nebago Motor Home for rent by o,,,,,, ............s eaxers’ many omer rams luo ’ " ’ " " el ’ ’ ’ ’ ow,~,~mr~~o~;.. hm ta.;. o ~.,,;,~.*,, children House broken 609-446- Female spayed German Shepherd car Ca anyt me after 5:30 p.m. can & depennable $1460 Call June. t~est oiler 609-468-1536week or month sleeos six call . ¯ ~Ax’~u oiving lessons-

................................ 4197.
d°l~eadu~’-urebred Beanie found 201-297-9698.

-
[201-36o-6527. ¯

anytime, after 5, (809) 443-1951-.
[PrlYS~Ca[netarUce~itn°nAl~acher in"~

I;IRE I
~ leluding adults Private ool,4 DARROW COURT, Kendall we on Stuart Rd with Conn "license & ~ B RD 168 -- 400 4-speed , 61 TEMP - ’ PPark N J Sat & S-n ~--o"~ #- LHASA APSO-- AKC, 9 wks, t ..... r ~,~’....=, ^...:... ~, .... I carefun,, ~;.,.;..a .... ,~;.i [ 59 TR 3, ’59 MGA, both semi- . . EST --. 4-door good FOR RENT NIMROD TENT Lawrence Townshi . Call Mr.

~a ~ ’,,’~" ~ .... ~’~"~7";¢~maes one female ’CaIV215-295- "~.’:’ ........... " .......... e ..... lennrllti~, ’"~,~’~",o~-~,,~,~ rotable spare arts Jeff 600-924 motor, cman merzor, $60 Worth TRAILEr~sleeps 6 $20 per week. Leatherman 600.802P1533
--, ...... ,~ eve. u0authU= ’ ’ c,alm. - .......... ’ .......... ~’-¯-~, ’ P ’ " more C ’ " "
househo~’d items & furniture. 4439. FemalepurebredSealpointyrold. Ioriginal owner. ~ve. 609.896-0412.] 4123.

¯ al1600-921-9365aRer6p.m.Call eves (609) 446-2816.
~ Tiger female s ayed cat ..........

¯ . ,GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS: Female spaye~’~lger w/wbite bib I [’70 CHEVEL E M IRU-- ,ny’ ,7 SUNSET T ,VEL TRAILER I
ANTIQUES, baoy furniture, ~ireuoyimportsonoztsernpvom &paws J.~,~t,r,,~r,~,cn~,z~,22Odiese I ,[top,4dr.,aircond..auto.,AM-F1~ 68NINEPASSyWVAN--reoui!t.7.-Good .condtion,.sleeps 6, .3 J PIANO INSTRUCTION -- Co]le e
household goods, toys, tools dress Kalleogarten finest breec.mg, ,; Al[white male cat. la"~"Z~"~’~’~:’"vcn,,:’;.~a [radio. Good condition. Best eng~ner, gooa running, conu. i pur.ner stay.e, nearer, emcmc]senior studying to become

fjournme,2~yd4 :n~afole6s., Taml~n~toRcek~oSn" ~.o~. no,v, pick up TCa]ieCrO fCamta~ithk ~teknittael~oS. t 3 mos a°~a~°~tzreS ’hke’r~nM’F’~Cts~e~;~°’°~r~ichnet~innew 102 Se~:ond Ave offer. Call 201-297-O067 after 5. p.m. ~t,uuu. oo~quv.zzzx azter ~ p.m.,’ ~0K.es. ann JacKs, $1200. 609-883- ,~xcellenIPr°fessi°nal planist.recommendationsEXperienced.
St., to Parkway to 211 Grant ol~;i ". , " ¯ ¯, ~ ~ ~I robe inner-’ " "
Avenue.^Hightstown. 609-446-2664 .... 2 Maltese kittens about 2 1/2 mes H~ghtstowo, after 7 p.m. _.. ’83 VOLVO 122 S Needs minor [FOR RENT- 24’ Concord motor [ra~’es. Cr~ll~0~.~d~at?Joera~.~b~e.
..........

]’" F~eds~nadnGralns " ~l~’alico kitten about 6 wks old I flail oPLYMOUTHOD0u~er ea~;ilPeS[
~ep~,5body good. $250. Call 201-[hOnn~l~ sle0~8,;~kend, week, or [1795.

YaiROSEDALE MILLS Large female fluffy tiger cat wi’th cood’. Best"offer above dealers " ’ " I " " " ’ /
I 274 AlexanderSt. goldeyes. ,~. who esale pr ce Call after 7 p m 9~1 -~ ] .~

Pr neeton :¢.~. ¯ y,.....~, o~y.,,.,, ",~sY,,: I during week or anytime
cond fender dent 32 0O0 mi new AM~ttI,GO. PICKUP CAMPER -] LEARN TO SWIM

LARGE GARAGE SALE- Some 609 924 0,34 ........ I a~n~’~io~a~l~o~[~’e~’a’~o~ ]weekends. 609-921-2256. batte’ry sun roof. ’$11~ Call’(609) ~x~t’ ~lu°elz~a_°°_r’_res_r bed., (sleeps .............

oJeve~Yi[h~eg:nd:~erythmZa"~lm:; ! ~
ti!!fe, reP4~l~:;2}fin~la°nAUN~PaZ ~ new. $1600. 600-921-2146. .~

~?yeyes. or452-4622or462.
p.liances, some furniture clothes, I " pet PCall MrsYA C Graves j 609 I .... [ ’69 DODGE CORONET 6~, vinyl ’_ ......... William Schiller 609-466-1687 "!a.m lns{ruclions ’at’ the indoornnens, toys, ann a lot more. All I ---’ ..... ¯ -’. :- ... ,.. "11967 CORVETTE CONV. 327 4 I top q ar. sedan pnck ps lactorY I ’Tg I,’IAT -- ~U spmer, low I . I nool of Alma White Cop--~
d ’JZl Ul2Z Hours U-~ uan aneao for g ~ .~, , ay: Sat. June 23, Sun. June 24, AKC nlcP.Hl.aq, zc~ __ e. ...... ~." . ’ ¯ ¯ . [speed, factory s de p pes. B’est air low mi. C~.r in excel cond, mtlea e new to , call 609-587-2329 ~~- ¯ ,

., S a!. June 30, & Sun; July L.Fr.om ] Shepher~’m’o~h"s o]~.~’.~eml ~amrnay appomtmenm. I oi’fer. Call 201-359-8467. I garage kept. $1075 Call (609) 896 1 after g p.m. p [CAMPERS’ Have you removed [Z~rePtathI~)iCca~lr ~2~[~d 55L~~’~e’
r’rmcetonnormonrqassauat mru l color, tan whi*~ ~- k,o’ ~..~; I 10637 [ I .... ¯ . . ~ .I " " ’
Kin s i ’ ’ ’ ’~ = u,,,. ,~ul¢t ~ __ --. -- me oencn seam wom your van? h --
thr~ge t~nr~sght°~R~oYml~ondd.R~ld. J dv~Pt°~lItI.°na, pp~arn~’lYo g~tUatmiaOPl .." ’66 CH~..VY. BEL AIR :.6 c~,,inder 11971 P.O. NTIAC_LeMans Sport [ [ S°u’rWe~laenpUt,,t~hemt°,,g,~d ~e=in ] ~IASTLEaRw~eN~IeAvT~e~AhTolI~S w~ll

I 201-329.2652. [boned Call 609-448 5799 3 HORSES - 1 roan gelding well ]amomat!c trans., ram.o, nearer, [eonverdnle AM-I,’M stereo tape ] Trisrlt© Ino?,h~,=~,~=~" ,’~;’.".?:.~’%’^Y~’2Y I tutor mathematics from be’in~| .... n ns Itu[.e ~Jb~J ".~Zq
I ¯ ] ’ . " ’ : broken 1 appaloosa mat;e,’very exce~ent runmng conmtion. Ask [player, bucket seats 4’spd. blue[ u~,no [ .... ~’~’:%±--: ’ " "[nin’al’ebrathrucolle-ecalcu~’us"

met 1 re lstered uarter horse tor ~v~rs PeeKett 609-466 3146 black top Call (609) 448 0597 o,.ov or ~iu,J-q,~ ~t~z~ s s’ q ’ ¯ . g! q , I ’ " " ] ’ " " ¯ I / " ’ [ CaI~600-896-1167 for arrangements
! ~ ~zreen nroKe. All have nice[ ~ / ~ -- I --]GARAGE SALE .’Z. Onka Drive, 6 HR BAY GELDING -- 16 H ~ispesitions. 606-799-1461 after 6 ’70 FIAT. Dark blue 850 sport 1’71 BMW 2002 - maroon with tan

[ °,~[,~,-t~-=~tone’ttn;’mus°or°=lvlmc"]quarterhorsetyne $350.7vr ol~[P"m’
- . ~coupe, good condition, Michelin linterior. Am/fm. Absolutely I [CAMPER-- for sale-- call 201-1 l~.,o|.nt.t. (~nr.|~.a,..

~=um,g urlcaurac ~at ~am Ires and N ’ 3598544 I.#M~IIH~’~ dGl¥1bl~5 ~m ~/--o~ " ’ " " ’" bayApaoosage|di’ng, gentfe,’153 " tape player. $975 Call immaculate 609-737-2233. ~’EW1973GMC ] " ¯ ]i.. .........
609-799-0132.H" $250, Western tack for .sale’ ~ [6~-924-9138.- - " ~

PICK UP TRUCKS
~I

PETSITTINGSERV1CE-Wewin ....................... Over 25 in stock for immediate[ MOBILE ROME -- to remain on[TBESIS& MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Iboard your smal dog, cat, brd, t)t, P v~u -’.r~ur~ wA~u_~ -y 1966 FORD - 4 dr. Galaxy 5O0. Idelivery Most modelsand eolors. [ ot, 6rms,, fullcarpet, centralair,[Disserlation.~, IBM Executive &

f’.~r~ .~ALP.. ~t.r,~v J.n~ 9~ PUGPUPPIES-- males. Ca lafter gerb I n our home wh le you I exceuent conomon. ~au ,~J-~21- [ AsKing $175. 609-466-3354. I I $9200, Financio~ ava abe. 609- Se cclr e II ~" . 10 ears ex .
[ ,;’~.)’"rT:,;’L~" ~;.’~"~h~’"7.f~’’ [6 p.m, 609-737-1386 Ivacation 609448-9419 ]~quq alter ~ p.m. [ " I COLONIAL MOTORS 448-6883

~
[Mrs D C coo" 6Pe~-899.Y0004 P’...................... ’ " I | "Truck Center" [ " IH ghtstown Bargains galore ~ ~ ~ ~

! ~ |US Rt 22 NorthBranch ’Bicycle - type exerciser riding FREE PUPPIES - Mixed breed [HIMALAYAN-SIAMESE -for sale ]’65 FORD GALAXIE 500 wht 3 I FORD Mustang 1968, 6 eyl, blue, [ ’ ’ ’
201 722 2""’ [lawn mower & dinette set W. 4 ready to leave mother for lovin;; " tamale, 8 weess,, home raiseq, speed hurc chrome ’wheels ]std. trans. R & H good t rex, [ - - .w

[ ~n~’e [ HAVEA BUSINESSPROBLEM?
chrs. Men’s jackets Small /faro’Jr Ca l 609-466-2961 soon o ]s~v~.t..temperamem, very playml, stereo’syst, ~all 609-443-5590 ’ 158 0O0 easy miles. 1 owner Asking I I ~ut~ /Sen or executive temporarily
orientals, Kitchen gas stove, ] "’ ’ /~’ ~o~’q~to.

15000. Call 201-647-3885. [ / /available on a project basis.
j classical record albums, pain-~H~ J ~ ’ [ -- / ~ ~ ~ /Brood experience in general

hogs racing set dra emes and g g [
l lots more ’ P ’ ]hands excellent wes’tern lhoRSE-16-1/2hands Englishor 1969VWFASTBACKa/c radio 4 ]’65 IMPALA WAGON r&h Ps & ] BOAT TRAILER $80. 10’[m,ana~emen~ moarket,.ing na~nd

l ¯ ’ [pleasure, very good disposition IWestern, 4-H’er. jumps gentle. [spd, soowtires. Excelco~d.$14~5. |283auto goodcond CaII(609)’400-l ’72JEEPCOMMANDO-4whecl [aluminum sailing pram $60. [~,~,~’~’~’kr,’/" .............. "
good show prospects $400. 201’- I$360 or best offer. 291-297-3269.l Call .12011 359-5647. 11907. ’ " [drive wagon auto hubs roof rack, Hydroplane hull $30. 609-883-6945 [ .............
297-0979 ’ l [swing out rear tire mount, draw I l

ariety of too’ boat an~l elec’ [female of undetermined age [ ’
I ..... ’l " ,’__ .... [ __" ...............tronic equip., household items IExcellcot mouser. Both fixed [ ~ !C~ I I~thl ’ I [THE-SIS & MAN~r’¢zxO’p"

musical instruments¯ Many IBolh litter trained Both indoor-[ Istatioo wa~n ~r~n ta, inf n ~air eonditionin- 7500 miles ~ -, ~DON’T "I c~ ,~u=. ,r,~,~ ,i,~,, ........¯ ’ o~ o ~-., ........ , o s. ¯ ,,. o..,,~ ~,.,~...U~iTYPiNG Ex erienced ’unusual values 37 Hastings Rd outdoor Call 609-466 0150 after 6 POODLE PUPPY SACRIFICE p ,n...... ’ ’, ~ ¯ " ] ." ]pass. fully auto, A C. tape deck ]Better than new. Driven by the Motorcylcms PRINCETON SUMMER[mathemati’~s and statisticalv, ennau l~arx. [p.m. . [ must sell, AKC, reg. 5 months Ola, levery ophon. A beaut’y. 1 ownerl I quintessential elderly gentleman, t - I SAILING PROGRAM will run thisl,~rs Mrs Krie-er 609-888-4272 "
] ]apricot female minialure. Very [$2200 Call 201-647-3886. [$1976. Call 609-924-3968 after 6. I I summer from June until Labor ~-.~w . . ~ , ¯
~ ~ ~affeetionate anu intelligent. [ -- ] -- [Day in two sessions, catering to[ ~.

FOR SALE - Royal Danish /MO.N.KEY. FACE - Princess and [Reasonable to good home¯ Call ’88DODGE POLARA-2/d, ht, full. 1967 DODGE STATION WAGON-- ....... .~.~ .... ..~ .... .both youths and adults¯ For in-] = ¯ .. "
sterling butter spreaders (8) tie o!on.a nomoer are me wona’s 609-799-2154.. after 5 :30. i Power exceu, con a:, must sell _ good work ng condition Call ~2 ~u~u~ r~uor~t.xu.~t ~za .- [ formation, wr te P S S P 2211 HvlaIIon

[ antique silver coffee service. [cutest sumns. ~.ou can_nave one [ I moving overseas¯ AlSO ;~ sere of 1609-799-1462. " I uuo ml.~ suu uoaer warranty~ nual Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. ()0540.iree o cal ng bus-qut~ u~dz snow tires 201 359-6195 range lrans 8 ears knoeblesOther silver pieces at the white / Y - ¯ I ¯ - . ., g , "
milk ’can mailbox on Woodsville] ~._____....__....._...._.......__.._.,.. __....~,r,~r~ ~ I’ -- ,_,..~_~..._~,,_. _ - .[lug" rack, st. legal, helmet in-[ ~ I~oadbetwee.n Rts_. 5_L8 a_nd 31 at/ ......... _. ........... ]ret’rTe~er.~÷’~onths=~a~efs~sh~s ]~7_ri~e"~_s~gr~[’Ti DUSTER V6-a/c auto p/s I~al~af’tev~u~’~’g~ng2~4~4r.°pe’]PENGUIN SAILBOAT- withlAIRLINE TRAINED ground
renny[own. June22 236¢24 1(]’30 12uuS FUK AUUP"I’IU.N - A[- ’ ’ P ’P P, Vin lro f snow ire~ ’ ." v ¯ - ~,~. ¯ , ,

[ ~ ’ ’ ’ /ro~,~.o,~ r.~a..~,o ,o.~;..- land wormed¯ BrecJ for hunting. [cond "ara’~eke~t ’=676 Call ~609~ [ Y o, l ,19,000 ml., I " [trailer length 11-1/2, mast 17, [lnstructlon. lfstudylngforanFAA
"~’ |’.~’tY’~", ~ ,’=’"’:~ P~’ ’;’~",’".’" First $100 or best offer 609-896- [ o9~0~%~ v. ~, ¯ ’ ’ $1850 609-448-4212 nylon ann orlon sails, 809-924-2373 wr tten exam s I mit ng your

[ I s zeu o aCK mlxea ureen oloer 10~ln " o ~- ~o,. ~ I - I ! ~" " ’" m lete ur ~round’ s ..... ymg ame co p yoI _~ / payed ma]eand/orlovableyear-I ~ ] ~ I ~ ] ~ [~,~ trainin in 2 days Prwate"
MOVING SALE - Car ts in good old spa ed female All shots Free " - - I COUGAR ’67 - 2 door hard top 3- ~ .............. Constellation. g. . . ,

[ """’qqnn ",reen D~uue beige ho eoohYhome 201-369.8711 9-5 or [PUPS WANTED --In litter lots ..... a .... 1 rnr~¢.h r, nnd v~v Ib"OR .qAI.l~. -- Irn2 VolkswaL~en l lw1 BENELLI- Toronado, 650 ]1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6. Ioommerma!, .instrument, .ATR:
l 9~.’i’~ "~5x16=’ for’ room’s ha’~l’ 1359-"0019 after ’5 , ¯ |lor resale as pets. t’none 609.452- 17,~-’;n~’=~,~’,,~;;.--~ ~;~’~’~,,~,~,~ C’a"II’~’-~1"4~6209 ..... " cc 5-speed excellent condit on. [Two screw 135’s rebuilt Fully [ ~uarameea~ ~,,v)auon ~emma~."" , ’ ~ ................ , --, .......... .I "~" ~" ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~’ [nc o dunction t~ff’J "l~J 21vuI ~tnlr~l. m~f.I, fh=~lr, tqntho~/ [8903 bezore noon. I~,;,o,q g~q.4~ e..~,~ ~¢t~,. s n m I . I Asking $695. Call 609.466-1019. Isound. Compete equipment and I r ez n . - - .

[dr~,erZ,’colo’r~r’Vanten"n"a; chi’lclre’n[ ~ I -- ]=" ......................... I ~ I ~ t electrO°ics" $5700. (609) 586-4580. I ~- ’oo.oc ,o. / I I I / /¯ ’ LHASA APSO PUPPIES -- 9 ST. BERNARD PUPPY-- male ,, FOR SALE - 1966 Falcon ’ . CH S CRAFT Con-
Ever lhm ver chea 126 Etra ~t eeks AKC chain Ion’ s’re" AKC reg’stered Call 609 737 3546’ 66 VW SQ. BACK -- best offer, . 1970 HONDA CT-70. $195. 609-921- stellation 1960 twin 195 V8’s H&C " ’
Hoa~Ylba~c~ of ~eddie ~chool) 609- ’ .... ,.. ..... P2 ...... for nformation’ " " call after 6 p m 201-369-6830. statlonwagon $100. Call after 8 9247. water fully ecluip asking $7 000 Special Services
440-4886 [g°’°en oo’°r ~au u~’~"u’~a~’ I " ’’ Ip’m’ 600"696-973°"’ ] /Call 8~’896"9°1~ ;’/let 5 p m" ’/ ’

[ BARN SALE - Fri. June 22 2-6 114 WEEK OLD puppy free to [POODL,E.S- AKC p ups_an..dgrow~ [1972 BUICK SKYLARK -- [I~ON’~IAC ’~.ENTUP,.A."=’1972 all= ]760 HONDA- 2 months old 1700 11.s’. SPEED. CRAFT - 100..h.p. [I~0RS D’OEUVRES, tea sand-~LUI.~K iuy~ UllU Illlll|~tUK~,~ ¢1 /¢Jonn nSat. June 23, 9-6., A~ztique ch’airs’,l,ood hom~ r,~ii-~43-4563 I . --’ ,.^~,, ....... ,~a ’^~d^ [hydrmatc8, arcond, deluxeint. |condlt 0 cy} silver. ~all 6~48-1mi.,$t625. new first $1500.~akes ~...~,.~so ?,o ndoP.~ ~ereu~.tfaner, [wicnes & buffet. Small or large
g Emprechest ResewoodSofa |~ ......... jcolor~, -.¢=,,,,. r~,?,~,~- ~,o~ 12000 m 1609) 448-1047 eves {29639-5 daily It Call 600-924-Ih22 ~,,,~¢~.2~, ~ow. ~?~-,=o,-.~wx wK l.oraersdelivered Cai1201-309-6674.¯ " ’ ’ I SlUa service ~au zul-~a~-~v#e. ’ " " | / " " 1nays tz’;~u - ~, anytime WK enus / ,oak extension table, tools, neck, , .. ~ , , . . -, ....... ,---~ ............... .

[yokes, swivel trees, collectables, t ~I ~ IH~ [ -’~| ~ J24’ SEABIRD su er S rts boat ,93 01d Cranhury Road. bet Rt 130,GREAT DANE PUFS AKC,,DACHSHUND PUPPIES AKC--,A SO E CO ONE [1971 VEGA AIR rad,o heater [HONDA MINI-TRAIL 6O --8 ...... .pc .. D IVEWAY PAViNG-&N Man Street H htstown shots ear converume alack to ~ v n i t;utt camnanuneae new trauer For rv an [¯ ’ g / , s crop. One fawn & 3 [ smooth std. $75 Two’ adu ts [ .... , ~ P " ~ /automatic, White’ wall ~all 6~}~/months old, excellent condition,/236 ~. n" n "re Mercer ille of; ] good se ’ce d r ght price.

[$~a, / brindle’ Call 291"359"5384’0~G [ bargain, 201-329-6879G~7 ’ lcn~[~’~’n’~9~re~l’PS’ m A’l [443-4440’’~~ [R~-" [/$235" 609-924"3928’
|White~e~t°e l~°ad’and Rt’V#33’ ~/call (60014629182 ’~ ] ~ [c~r-

movie projector crm wRh PUPPIES AKC re ~stered
[mattress bureau B&~ eonsole]eham-i~--~ ....... ~ .... , [ weeks old. $50. Cal120t.297-4454or Jsedan, heater & radio, good[Shadow, sand color, standard,|1970 B.S.A, (RoyalStar)500 c,c, [CHART ER-3.gor41sl~.pfo.rlto4|neysTowing&R.oaclServioe, 307

v ...... ~ w.~, 201 873 3732 28 O00 redes Call 809-924 Sh h I in extension weezs m uanamas virgins or Mornsen Ave rughtstown (809)TV high’hair O09-682-6820 ]reaso-o~,~ f’~’~,~,"~’o~ I " " . condition. $250. Call 921-7544. [ " . -6065after/ ’g ty chopped, 6 . ] .... ~ .... ] ’ ¯
,,,~, ,.oo, !6 m ne t/renaalnes uareaoat ulreet 443-4424

.... ° ........ ’ ........ / ~’" ......... " " [. ¯ p..’ ’ ] w bars, ]ieadltght ete Just/ . .. [ ¯ .
, ~ ,,~^t~v ~A.O^~,~ ~ Ioverhauled. ~,ood ’tires" one/OWnercnarterarrangementgivesl ~

...... [ ¯ |RI~TRIEVER =-..-"~ul~pies"~ur~ 11970 VW SQUAREBACK - Ex- 1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER V8 [owner. $695.’B~’x 129 c/o WIND-[bargain. rate. Call 6~48-8853[SWIMMING POOL FILLING’ rezs ~, anlmal~ ]WEST HIGHLAND WHITE[bred no nanors 8 wks ~ld IceUentcondition new’tires very[auto, ps, vinyltop, snow tires inel ]SORHIGHTSHEA~.LD. /weczenus or evenings ~e~),~,~u-|~ .... ~ .... i.~ ~,,n ~.~.a~r~
[" ]TERRIER -- Show quality pup IGeor~es R~a~l’~ ~)a,,In, o~i,~o’ Iclean 63 000 miles, $1400 C~’l1800-[Good eond. $1500. Call (609) 924-1 1ow~. I’_’_T;.;="~.~d .............. -~"~

[(male) 6 months old sire chain- 16092 ° ’ ~ ...... "~’~" 1686-6~0.’ . " . ’ ]6170. l - [ fur ,m~ - ,~u~o... -
pion BeGo Hubert and dam Arjays ..... ~ ~ | ~ ~ -~

[.l~, ’loeldR~?dlSeaTsEurI:tEDn.~App_.al°°sa/Aunt "Phebe. $375. Tha~/er-Brol " I’,a ~un M,n~,l, ,-,a; ..... ,.,. [1968 VW’FASTBACK- w/newl’ - . /GREAT GRADUATION GIFT--[~’ABYSITTING my home, ex-
I " ’ .~,..,,.~.==., ,~.._^, ...... [Kennels, Mrs. A.E. Morris, 609-1 I __= e r_..-j i " ";~ :"’-",~; "...=’,"~ "~=’=’, Inaint, rebuiltengine&manvotherl 1970 HONDA -- 360 cl; $800 or oest /14 ft. sailboat¯ Fast and good[cellent care, m~als flexible hrs. ¯quart~, s~,u,-s, u,.,=,o ,~w..,.,~ 466 13 L excellent connluon t#an after ~ r I’ - .... f..o. .... ~ .,... ~ / - 10 I os[ ¯ rounu I ............. ’ I new naris excellent condi[’, $960 ] offer Cal1600.448-463?aRer4 p.m. flunking with trailer Call 609-462-[Alsowilleovervacations Call201-qt~/l De.v.~ ’~ =.|u. ~u~ =~tur ~ ’ ¯ ’ . . p.us, ~w~/..rlo-vo~.o . ¯ . , ". ¯I pm ¯ / I I ICall .446-16 evenlngs"I [8901¯ t359-6674
[’:." S~s|T~-ILOST IN .MANVILLe:: MixedIF~e II~nl ~ / 1WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER ’:
I " equally beautiful female, to / FECTIONATE KITTENS - aV-I Angora black & white female eat I convertible,8 cylinder stick shift I DeVille- original condition, fulll 1972 KAWASAKI S00 mint cond [SKI BOAT 1969 i6 ft. Glastron 85 ]Preserve your memories of that

Iproduce family. Obed. Champ., / prox. 13 weeks old baby shotsl with white streak over left eye. 198 000 mi, new cl’uteh, an~l powersl loa~i and. clean for low mileaee extras $9O0 Call ]h.p. Johnson motor trailer and ]unforgettable day in sparkling :l
[proven stud, OFA cleared 201.846- / givenrPositiv~ Ca’t[ after 6 301 Wear ng collar with name & ad- I transmission $296 or best Offer private sale $2500 Call 8~-924- (609) 921-6r39 " " Isun top. Showroom ;"ond tion (201) [color 12 years’ experience II - 3057 after 0 p.m. " /pro ’600-392-7260. :. Idress Reward Call 201-722-7691 ]609-924-5157 ’ / ¯ " "[2343 ’ ’ ’ ~ . I ¯ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ [369.4639 7-11 p m I photographing weddings

:.:¯ . . ....... ,’ I ¯ I , ’ . I . ’ . I ’ I . " ~ IReasonable rates. (6O0) 587.4850; 
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Special Services

LOTUS-MASEFM, TI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prices¯
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 609.397-3658.

MOORE & SON

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Keep your lawn looking neat with

a price that can’t be beat.

Painting and all types of odd jobs¯

No job too big or too small¯ I6

Main Blvd., Pennington or call

609-883-7473 after 4 p.m.

WINDSOR REPAIR SERVICE
Painting

Carpentry
Electrical

Quality Craftsmanship
Reasonably Priced

009-445-7672

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or
wall to wall in home service. 14¢

~er sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
opewell House Square,

Hopewell. 609-466-1112.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces stone brickwork,
steps, patios concrete water-
~oroofing etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S INC.
609-l,18-S422

AUTOMATIC -- Telephone an-
swering machines. Call Taseo
Electronics Co. 215-948-9315
anytime. Free deliveries and
installations.

HOUSE PAINTING -- Teacher
has painted 8 summers, can paint
your house. 201-297-0624.

M.M.~’. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

’ trenton, New Jersey 08529
Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394-0297
Isidoros Milonas - 609-392-1579

(ARer 4 p.m.)

HOUSE PAINTER -- indoor and
outdoor. Reasonable prices. Call
201-297-3732.

WILLING TO babysit your child in
my home. Call 609-448-4337.

LIGHT HAULING --and odd jobs
done. Call 609443-3541 before 3
p.m.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small a terations. Call t609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

Special Services

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --’
General cleaning and repairs.
;Free estimates¯ Call Ed Radigan
’609-448-6443.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-5797.

PAIbrlERS -’ House paintln~,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete palcning &
plastering paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed.
Call 609-466-2810, 6-9 eves.

LAWN SERVICE - Call 609-737-
0834.

Special Services

PAINTINGI INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable,
free eslimates. Call Ken Richards
~09.448-3608,

ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-
TERS Addition, new and repair.
Call today for fast, dependable
service & free estimates. Ask fur
John Madame, 201-846-7149.

YOUR CAR POLISHED at your
home or business in I hour. (201)
297-5521 between 6 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Special Services
BUILDERS

Garages
Additfons
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359.3000

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

¯ Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-"

Alexander St.
Princeton

Wanted To Rent

RENTAL WANTED -- House in
Lawrence Township, 3-4 bedrooms
needed for Sept. Call 609-924-6926.

WANTED -- Small apartment or
room with kitchen privileges in
Franklin Township for working

salary. Will share.452-2401 glrl on limited
Please call Anita at 201-628-6511

.nANNY PAINTING CO-Interior & STILL TII~IE TO PLANT- your [evenings. Leave message if.not in.
l~x’ierlor. - Reasonable rates, ]l~eagOn~as, y~Caa,ieMnasrig.°lds, Snap [~
Satisfact on guaranteed . g , p t , Ageratum
~o~,~ -..i e. ~ - .... :., ;~.,; [Zmmas Portulaca, Petunias an~ [YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
~[~eneU~6,09~ 3~,,- P ......

others. Large tomato plants for [COUPLE (no pets, no children)
¯ ¯ sale. Geraniums, 4 for $1.50, $4.50 Idesire lo rent a 3 BR house in

]dozen. Leyrer & Smith, Plant ICranbury or Prn. area for 2 yrs.
NEED YOUR HOUSE PAIN- [Market, 2020 Greenwood Ave., [beginning July or Aug. Call (212)
TED? Exterior. Call 609-799-1677. IQPea 7 days. Call 609-587-3333. 196-4982 after 8 p.m.

STUDENT PAINTERS -- chean JAMES BAILEY All masonry work¯ Porhces, steps,
¯ ¯ ’ PLUMBING & ilEATINGfast, rehable, by the hour or jo[~ ............... o ...... sidewalks, patios and repair work.

nux wa.Lr.,n neat cont[~taur Call 201-526-I~2.Call 609-888-6705 after 5 p.m ........... :r~ew sysmms msmuen, um
systems repaired¯ N. J. Stale

¯ licensed and insured. At your BUILDEh - Prot’essmnal cratt-
~OP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone, eerv oo 24 hours a day for smanship. Allphases of building.
General hauling. 609.586-7341 or emergency reuairs - M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
I’¢~’259"7032’ "I PII()NE (;09.924-0302 ANYTIME329-8013.Cranbury’ N. J. 609-446.9045 or 201-

11~ p~
WATERPROOFING "’CELLAIRS’’~ -- aoor - t:ovege

I Reasonable_ Rates_. -_Free I student conscientious. Excellent GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone~sumates. uall (OUS} qt)z-Ul31 Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
anytime,

and neat work. Call 609-021-2256.
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call

] PAINTERS - Experienced college HOUSE PAINTING ~ ~
609-565-8484.

¯ I " IWO ;A"students, lnterior/Extermrwor’~ nerienced brothers on,, ,,;,h
Free estimates Call Junction vr .... , .-.-"- F’URNITURE REFINISHING¯ ’ , olesslonal [raining.Enterprises (009) 709-1729. ~rofessional quality work at good CHAIR CANING, 609-690-0067. ’

rates. Interior - exterior mmor
EXCAVATING Trenton land repa rs, references on ~emand. I DO YOU LIKE tocuss your toots’~
clearing all types of diggipg also Free Est mates Ca 1 609-924-2180 [If not have them sharl~ned. Saws~
trucking and general contracting, after 6 p.m.
Call (609) 394-0071. " Llfand and, circular "carbide"

[garden tools, scissors, knives &

PAINTING & PAPE.~HANGING
MOVING?? /etc. SawSharpening Service

Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call. Jasper, the dependable Te1-609-799.1373

I]Call (609)448-3578

movmg man’:tlnsurnd’;=~-=~,-o,o,
4 B-orosko Pla. Prin. Jet. N.j.

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-
perienced person handle the
pro’b’lems. Call 921-2608.

IIAIIDING CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor

BUILDING
ItEMODELING

ADDITION
GENERAL REPAIRS

201-297-1670

CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book-
cases, cabinets, etc. designed and
made from a variety of materials¯
Careful planning & estimates
given free. Paradigm Wood-
working. 201-545-8787.

.LIGHT HAULING &-MOVING.
Call Barry 609-896-9049 evenings.

LAMP SHADES - lhmp mounting ’
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 182
Nassau St., Princeton.

NEED REPAIRS
REMODELING, CON’-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything¯ No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

PIAN0 TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ

Registered.
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-021-7242

I’ffINCE~’ON"
DISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 130&HalfAcreRd: ,
Cranbury, N.J.

6~J-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling el.all Types.

ARK LAWN SPRINKLER CORP. SERVICE STATION ON WHEELS
Turf irrigation specialists,
resident & commercial. Call W|IILEYOUWEREATWDRK
evenings for Iroe estimates. 609- TODAY
443-1881.

TOP WRENCllCATERING FOR ALL occasions, [
our only business¯ Parties for 10 to
1000. Party platters our snecialtv. COULD [IAVE FULLY TUNED

IFor information call IV’lichele>s YOURCAR

(609) 443-3663.__.___~.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
removal. Reasonable rates. Call
David Kohut, 201-359-4341.

QUALITY HOME REPAIRS --
All phases Of light carpentry and
exterior painting. Rich Feszchak,
201-844.7943.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally Cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (609) 448-0120.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
References available¯ Low prices,
masonry and carpentry on small
scale. 609-921-9337.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home¯ Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-6295.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,’
Roofing, Garaga Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"NoJob too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

201-297-6262

G. DAVIS .Paving: ¯Asphalt
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-024-
9109 or 695-9450 early morns. &
cymeS,

ISRAELI GARDENER -- skilled
and experienced ̄seeking work.
609-443-3905.

The famous TOP WRENCH
mobile vans are truly¯.. Service
Stations on Wheels’. Loaded with
the latest electronic equipment,
nothing is leR to chance¯ Your
cars and trucks receive the most
thorough service of their
lives...and live longer!

WIIERE YOU PARK...
WIIILE YOU WORK

AUTO-MOBILE MAINTENANCE
ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY

CALL (609) 587-3700

Bldg. Eves. & Supply

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2080

AI~IRRORS .’1’O GLA::k~.
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roohng needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2O63

PLU~IBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC."
234 Nassau St;
. Princeton
609-924-0166

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
. and

Contracting
.. 6~j:924-1221

CARPENTRY PANELING
PAINTING, vanities, trees cut, all
home repairs - odd jobs. Ames &
Zink 609-799-2366 eves.

ALTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS. Expert craftsmanship
at reasonable prices¯ 201-5576 or
201-821-8896.

PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR Top quality work, Free
Estimates Reasonable rates,
Fully Insured. Capitol Painting
609.883-1537.

E;LECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job
to small. Call (609) 448-5202.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage.
,Guaranteed to work. Many styles
to choose for insiae finish. 201-297-
2803 day or nite.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
ready-to-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading
N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
your pattern or design a dress
especially for you. Call Gall
Kaplan 609-921-3461.

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS
Reasonable. Call 201-826.0009.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

PATIO BLOCKS

TAVERNER POOLSSpecialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios Retail Store
Chemicals

All Work Co. Pool Repairs’
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201.) 359-3000 See our unique installations

CESSPOOLS All Work Co.
AND Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

SEPTIC TANKS 201-359-3000
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting
ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, orRUSSELL REID CO. cooper, hel roofs & shingled roofs,

20YearsExperience repair of leaks, & flashing, free
estimate. Call 609-466.2810, 6.9

201-844-2534 201-356-5800 eves.

CERAMIC TILE -- expertly in-I Mine ~AUT^T,,,T~
stalled. Specializing in the repair I ’~" ..... ~""""~
of tub ~ Shower leaks. Call Mr. ..... ~, ........... , .....
Tile 609-883-7.443. nn~n,,.,u ~ i u’~,~ or~.,,w.t,,o~.o

C~- [ Tues. &Thurs.
Kitchens tops bath office .....¯ ¯ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ArusuenalraressersFormma lamina[lens sneciahsts l.

..... ’ 42 Witherspoon StExmtmg cabinets made new with I
509 924"-4875 " ’ ’formica. Call 201-297-3587. I "

WILL CLEAN POOLS for the[I’D R E S S M A K I N G A’N D’
summer. Call 609-449-6009 after 6’ ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolf,.
PM. ICall 609-448-2125. .

PAINTING INTERIOR - regular ~IAVE CHIPPER WILL TRAVEL
and texture palnting; experienced . Brush chipping, tree work, lot
sludents reasonable .’rates. Call clearance. Cfill (609) 924-6903 
609-921-8429. ~24-1522 anytime.

HAVE VAN WILL MOVE, haul & PAINTERS- 2greduate students.
Do interior and exterior work. 7dooddjobs. Rates negotiable. Call yrs. experience. Free estimates.

609-921-6503.
Call after 5 p.m. 609.882-5516.

ELECTRICAL WORK done WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
evening & weekends in your home. PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help.
Call eves. or weekends &,ask for Call Decrier Landscape 609-92,t-
Ed. (609) 448-1698. 1221.

STONE WALLS terraces, gar-
dening, fencing, awn, and tree
care. 609-921-6877.

Card Of Thanks
THANK YOU TO ALL ~ my
friends for wishing me a speedy
recovery¯

Phi[lip Edelman

TBE FAMII~Y OF Fred Cronce
wishes to thank all relatives,
neighbors and friends for their
kindness and help during the time
of the loss of our loved one. A
special thank 7ou to Dr. John D.
Barlnw, the H]ghtstown First Aid
Squad, & Staff of Middle Lakes
Nur~m~ uehter.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED - Garage to rent in
Manville. Prefer Lost Valley area.
Call 201-725-5470 after 5:30 p.m.

YOUNG EXEC. -- being tran-
sferred desperate for small apt. in
Princeton area by June 30. Please
call collect (312) 532-9900.

GOOD SIZED STUDIO APART-
MENT needed for young, qule!,
responsible, working female wire
cat. Prefer rural setting within 30
m nutes ef Princeton. Reasonable
rent. Will consider one bedroom
apartment or small cottage. Call
(609) 924-5900 X316 before 5 and
ask for Trudi.

PRINCETON -- Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses need an individual or
organization to donate, lease or
sell for a nominal fee, land, on or
near Rt. 206 by Princeton, for a
new Kingdom Hall; to discuss,
call John H. Jansen at 6p.m., 609-
446.2356. Principals only please.

BUSINESS WOMAN -- and
daughter, High School Sr. seek
rental, Princeton Twp. for i year
Will share house with similar
family¯ Reply Box #-2286 c/o
Princeton Packet.

YOUNG COUPLE - about to be
married looking for country
dwelling to rent. Willing to im-
prove property. Call 609-756-7043
after 5 PM.

TWO LADIES -- wish to rent a
two-bedroom furnished apart-
ment or two adjoining motel
rooms w th kitchen, in Princeton-
Somerville-Hightstown area,
August 7 through September 4.
Reply Box #02286, c/o The Prin-
ceton Packet.

WANTED -- House, building or
land. Suitably zoned for dentist-
physicians office. Must have
adequate parking. Rental not
desired. Will consider paying up to
$150,000. Princeton Borough or
immediate vicinity. Reply Box #-
2283, c/o Princeton Packet.

For Rent - Rooms

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED
ROOM - short walk to Univ. or
high school. $26 weekly. Call (609)
921-9000, ext. 2762 Chuck from 9-5.

MOTHER & 2 teenage daughters
seeking 2 bdrm apt or a shared
home in Princeton. Call collect
eves (212) 052-6933.

=7
EAGER TO RENT HOUSE -
preferably tn Johnson Park school
district starting Aug. 1. Family of
4 enjoys caring for home and
gardens. Phone 609-921-3779 before
9:30 or after 4:20.

RADIATORS - 148 ft. used 7" cast
iron baseboard. Black plaster
mesh, "NEW" 2~" X S’, 10 p!eees.
Timber 4"x6"xT’,’ll pieces. 201.369-
3922.

Single girl with 3 well behaved
farm dogs desires three rooms on
farm; Aug. I. $140. 201-297-4042
mornings.

WANTED: Young professional
women (two) or female grad.
students with high personal
standards to share large new
house with schoolteacher. Semi-
furnished; convenient to Trenton,
Princeton, N. Bruns., N.Y. has.
Avail Aug. Reasonable. Call 609-
924-9471 after 4:00.

ROOM AVAILABLE -- in farm
house for female, near Univ., $75
per me. Plus ulilities. 609-466.0443
or 201-932-2015.

For Rent - Apts.

APT. FOR RENT - avallnbk
anytime. Central Nassau $t
Recently decorated. Reasonable
609-924-2040.

161 FRANKLIN CORNEl:
GARDENS -- in Lawrencevtlle-
available 2 bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen, dining room, or
den and living room. Slop in from
9.6 or call 509.896-0990.

MANVILLE -- 6 room apt. Call
between 9 a.m. & 6 p.m. 201-725-
2658.

APT -- fully furnished. Two
bedrooms, dishwasher air con-
dition, located in East W ndsor.
609-448-7600 ask for Lea.

APT FOR RENT -- Ist floor, 4
rooms, vicinity of Allentown Call
609-448-7124.

MANVILLE ; 3 room coltsge,
completely furnished. $2~0
utllihes separate. Call 201-725-
8266.

[ LARGE 4 ROOM APT. - close to
Princeton. Completely renovated
and modernized. Tiledbath, bugt-
in kitchen cabinets, garage, nice
grounds. $240. Utilities extra, i yr.
lease. I me. security. No children
or pets please. Call 609-466-1756
evenings

For Rent - Apts.

EWING TWP lovely 2 bdrn) apt
gas neat, off street parking, large
front yard, references. Call (5091
394-8071,

FIVE ROOMS -- apartment. First
floor. Call after 6 p.m. (201) 722-
7194.

MANVILLE --8 room and 4 room
%is., Call after 8:46 p.m., Men.,es or Wed. 201-725-§701.

161 FRAI~KLIN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrencevllle -
available 1 bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen, dining room, or
den and living room. Stop in from
9-8 or call 609-896-0990.

HAVE BEEN TRANSFERRED --
available immediately. One
bedroom apt. fer sublet thru June
1974. New apt. complex in
Plainsboro, balcony, pool, and
clubhouse. Call after 5: 80 p.m. 609-
799-3852.

MANVILLE -- 3 room furnished
apt. for gentleman. Utililies in-
cluded. Call 201-725-6667.

MANVILLE -- 4 room apt., all
ttillties supplied, $175, Call after 4
).m. 201-725-4685.

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

5 ROOMS.plus bath, oopets. $225 1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
I or 2 furn. bedrooms, small living includes all utilities. Call between controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.
room w/private bath’& entrance. 4 & 8 p.m., 201-726-4514. Ind vidua Balconies. 12 cu. ft.
Use of large modern kitchen. On Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
tree lined Princeton street. Avail ~ Large wa k n closets. Private
to reliable single female or couple. FURNISHED. EFFICIENCY apl entrances. Laundry room with
Call after 5 p.m. (609) 921-2053. Princeton Jet. 201-329-2217 or 201- washers and dryers. Wal to wall

329-6167. carpet ng n 2ndf our apartment.
Superintenaent on rote. Kents

^~ start at $190 up.
LARGE FURN ROOM for rent, uc~p: uutt~ garuen apt with -, .private entrance, in Hightstown. panelled den large kitchen dining Model apartment - Tempnooe
Utilities included¯ Call alter 6 p.m. area & living’room. Start In’re Aug. (609) 448-4501. Open Daily from
(6~9) 448-8407. $195 per me. Call (609) 443-6367 112 30 pro. to 5 p m except Sun-

lafter 5 p.m. Iday) Directions from Princeton¯
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to ~ Princeton Hightstown Road. tar~
share 2 bdrm apt. near campus. . fright on Old-Trenton Road, I/2

3 RM FURN APT on the lake in ] mile, turn left and follow signs.Furnished. $75/mo. Call 609-924- Higbtstown, Private entrance[5728. secluded yet near everylhing. I

EWING - Large comfortable Reasonable. (201) 297-4430 or 297. 
room with or without kitchen 9646. SHAROI~ARMS’ "
privileges. Must have own tran- I~I GardenApartments
spertatmn. Ideal for middle aged GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL ’IPRINCETON APT. - Country l ELECTRIC LIVINGwoman. $100. .Der month, atmosphere, 4 rooms, and bath. I ’

Sharon Roed(On~esiteReferences. 609-696-9732. available July 1. Security l Sharonr’o, nt,L"Fh ~,~required. $200. per month includes I nr¢ r;J’,:;:;o~,’~’~.~’
FURNISHED ROOM -- for rent. utilities. 60%924-6192. I "i~;;t’~;~:~%F
Light cooking, available July 1. I
Can be seen and small deposit will
hold. Must be rented by the 1st. APTS RENTAL- Allentown -
$110 month in advance. Men only. three bedrooms, sizeable living ~, ~’t~..~ l
Call 609-921-9056 anytime. Iroom, dining room, sizeable ~r

kitchen 1-1/2 baths, utilities .~
except electric paid. $295. a ~x.o~a .... ^..., ....ROOM FOR RENT - available month. Separate entry To be ............. v ..... ,~-=~

anytime. Central Nassau St. available shortly. Call 609-921- Starting at $180.
Recently decorated. Reasonable. 2455. All appdances plus air con-
609-924-2040. ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.

Laundry facilities on prem ses
NICELY FURNISHED -- quiet FIRST FLOOR APT. 5 - spaciotu . Some furnished apts. avallahle.
room for rent with share el kit- rms., all electric, 2 private en. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYchen, I/2"biock from Nassau"~’t. trances garage, shade trees (609~ 259 9448Working gentleman preferred, moderate grounds 2 ram. house " " .
Call after 5 p.m. 609-921-8242. preferred neighborhood $275. pei ....

I month, avail. July 2, Refs. requir.
DESIRABLE ROOM- Reply c/o Windsor Hights Herald1 Real Estate For Rentnear university parking. P’ O. Box 129, Hightslown, N. J.

Belerences requ red. 609-924-4474. 08520.

Furnished rooms for rent for’ APARTMENTSFORRENT-I&2 COMFORTABLE, CON-

~enllemanPrivate entrance 256 bedroom luxury equipped 20’ VENIENTLY .LOCATED, fully
3rdAve, Manville living room compmte~y wooded f_u.rmsneu rancnstym nome in

nile, private entrance opens on Frmcelon N.J.Professorgoingon
-- landscaped court, swimming pool, leave in September ’73 for a£ear.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES tennis courts, central TV with Three oeorooms stuay, tuning
available at weekly rates. Prin- N.Y. and Philly reception, room, twobathrooms.Onone-acre
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US Private, secure, from $225. wooded lot, two miles from
Highway I, Monmouth Junction, .,’Lawrence Mews, on Rt. 206, Princeton University. $500. ~per
N.J. (201) 329-4568. [Lawrence Township 2 streets month includes lawn maintenhnce

- =,:north of U.S. #1 & 206 jtmc[io~’, and garbage removal.. "Phone:

"’L ......... in~ room (OpenDailynocnto6p.m. Call609- Home609-921-2425. (Or bffice 609:ut~n; Ot Kitchen llV g
rivate entrance $110 per monti~ i’695-2898.

452-3825 messages at 609/452-3570:
p ¯ . ,
room and board. Across from [
Princeton University. 13 Bank St., .~
921 °°=2 t609~ I ’ bU.Wlm~tl /Ie:INTAL, JUly lSt-Aag

"~" ’ " ’ I GLENDALE SECTION Ewing 16th furn. 4 bdrm air end house¯ 15
j Twp. 2 bdrm apt with spacious [ told from Princeton. $5001 utilities

ROOM FOR RENT: Comfortable [llving room and ultra moaern [incl Call (201)297-8014
room, bath & kitchen privileges I kitchen, completely L)aneled, wall- 
for business girl, colenial homelto-wall carpeting air cond., off[PRINCETON FOR RENT - 3
Lawrenceville - Princeton area¯ I street parking and many extras. I bedrooms 2 baths 2 year lease
Phone. ¯ (6091. 062-7705 for ap- l Call anytime (609) 297-0259. I near sch~is and sho~mo.~n" ~ ~64~0.
pomtment I 9-6 O0¯ __ ¯ _ _ __ per month. Call 201-249-6600.

r_ ~ _, R_, TRENTON - 3 rooms; llv. rm, IAIR CONDITIONED 6ror  en[- apls. bdrm, kitchen. $139 per too. Call BEDROOM-nearlvnewColonal
(609) 393-1320 after 6:30 p.m. [Convenient to N Y. com"

muting via Reading R. R~ Walk to
I’I’iGHTST0WN YOUNG m .. I the country club. I or 2 year lease.: anwtll $600 .per month Karl Wnidel Inc.,

STRAFFORD APTS. -- 1 ’rail ,~ share 2 bed lax apt w same. Call Realtors, Princ’eton. 609-921-2700.

StudloRt’east of 33. N.lnl J’& ~."T u r n~.i.k e.2 wmasor.bedroom°n’ 609.448-7635~ .’ "" MODERN 4 BR COLONI --AirAL

~t~s., carpeted and, air .con- TWIN RIVERS- I mile east of NJ cond, flrepl, trees, fenced yard~~,qonen. ~ ~.-z n.urm:.um.~ nave Turnpike on Rt, 23 in E. Windsor,
msnwasner. ~emnersmp m teams Studfo--1 & 2 bedroom apts, near traln, scbools July $475. Cau
& swim club included in rent. carpeted and alr eonditoned. 1 & 2 609-799-0498.
Immediate occupancy on most bdrm units have dishwasher,
units. 1 hour to NY City by Mem~ershiplntennis&swimclubiSUMMER FURNISHED IN
suburban bus. For information, included in rent. Immediate oc- TOWN HOUSE RENTAL -- June
call 609-448.9000. cupancy on most units. 1 hour to 18-Sept. 4, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.¯

[NY City by suburban bus. For call 609-924.2668 or local real
I information, call 609-440-9000. estate broker.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 6 rm. apt., ] "
no children, no pets, all util. incl. I ~~
$275. month. Couple or 2 singles..., ,~ ,,~,,,~, - ~,,=,,ww,. . N AL - Allentown AREA OF HIGHTSTOWN golf
201-297.0651 (Boruentown area). Two course, 7 room House for ren~ 

.......... . bedrooms, sizeable living room, responsible family only. 9 miles to
’l~ACrl~’ WT~Tr~i2f~ID ~r~Ll~erl~K|TTr~ I sizeable kitchen, beth, separate .Prlncetoq, mud Rft, utility, 2 1/2
~,,’~’~’,-,;;P"~"~’,~,,,’~,,~’L%’o’"u’l lentrance $1~0 a month To be eath, lr.,Or,31gbrms. Mustseeto
~.^a ........ ,_^., ..~,.t.,_ [ available shortly One year lease approcmte. Call: (609) 448-0985.
609-448-6960."~u~vu’" up=~.,,=.~ =v=.au=~. I Call 609.921-2"~’~o6. ’ " "

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -- RICHARD PETTY EXPERIENCED MASON -- ~N.W.MAUL&SON QUIET PROFESSIONAL
will do outside and inside painting. 009.799.0708 ¯ Driveways, sidewalks, blacktop. COUPLE-- looking for a country
For free estimate. 609-882.0764. ’ EXCAVATING l~ree dsti’matss. Call 509.882-0764

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive apartment or small house ta rent.¯ 201-DA 9-4656
LANDSCAPING l anyume. . - Please call 609-259-9575 after 4.

’ DEMOLITION .... - Repair Service
609-338-I141 R&R GLASS SER- Septic systems - sewer & water ’P~,IbER ~HANGING ¯ & Elee[ricaIPower& FEMALE GRADUA’TE HOPEWELL BORO - Two 3 RM APT for rent in Lawron. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 7
VICE--Salesand service, sliding lines connected, driveways& SCRAPING. Prompt persona~ Lightlng lnstallattoes. STUDENT- desires one bedroom )edrooms, living room, eat in ceville. 2nd fl. Suitable for room Colonial. Month to month

." glass doors, alum window doors ’parking areas contracted, ]and- ’service. All types of wall oovering. IndustrialMamtenance apartment with living room and dtchen, and bath. $200..per month professional person or quiet tenancy. $450. per month. Good
: replacement of insulated glass, clearing. . , . Free estimates Dan Ruaenstem kitchen in Princeton. $100. to $200. flus ulllities and security. 609-921- couple. $176 incl. heat. Call (609) references required. Anna 

..! ;. Robert Salava. Trenton N J. [Hightstown. ._ Rd; Princeton Jet.. 1,609-585-8376. " ’ ’ per month. Call 609-398-5804. 135. - ’ 924-8999. after 6 p.m. . F.aberty, Realtor. 609-882-4333.
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NORTHGATE APARTMENTSt

One Mile Road ’
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from 5185 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
t PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AI R CONDITION ERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ ’WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

. ..S,DE.T,AL ] Real Estate For Rent
¯ COMMERCIALlsr.l I

INDUSTRIAL "/1" CABIN TO RENT. 2 rooms and
bath. Heat and electric furnished.
Call 201-329-6974.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
HOUSE FOR RENT

Duplex House on Jefferson Rd;
Three bedrooms, one bath, living
room, dining room, breakfast
room, modern kitchen with dish-
washer and rotisserie oven

J~J ~lltT~:6Ld;~ laundry.panlryrsomwithdryer
Small sun roomand porch.Full
celler, full attic, 1-1/2 cargarage.

23t aooERS AV. HIaH’rSTOWX Largemttie" fan and 18000 BTU air,
. ...’ :,/,’, conditibner’~"-’"’dowrIstairs. ’Rot-

LOVELY TWO-STORY
COLONIAL

water heat. 0.6 mile to Community
Park School and 0.6 mile to
Nassau St. Well maintained.

S S- NEWs" :.~! ." .i"

"ss ,,u .mave,rlslng’ 
~ g" " TheManvilleNews

¯
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD ’

..

,9.B :~;

colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire
KEEP COOLI High temperatures and humidity getting you down?

WEST WINDSOR Then come end see our centrally air conditioned 3 bedroom country
Princeton Highstown Rd. rancher. Maintenance free aluminum sidin9 so you don’t have to waste PEN’NINGTON

Princeton Junction your summers paMting. Enjoy the evening breezes on the screened.in Rt. 31 and W, Delaware Avenue
porch. In the winter you can relax in front of the brick wall fireplace.

799 1100 This home is in mint condlton. 737-3301 or 882-3024

INVEST YOUR MONEY......5.96 acres plus 3 bedroom rancher,
swimming pool end detached garoge....,Many possibllities...Call us for
additional information.

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

924.0095

i iii

BLUE RIBBON WINNER - Large four bedroom brick and frame ranch.
Living room, dining room, large cat-in kitchen¯ Air-conditioned..
beautifully landscaped with many mature plaminga...good location for
commuting. Make arrangements to inspect this*home offered at$47,00g

PERFECT FAMILY HOME - with an attractive price¯ Four bedroom
bi-level with living room, dining room, family room end on an acre lot.

$42,900

CUSTOM RANCH ON ROSEDALE ROAD - Approximately 2200
square feet of living space, over an acre of wooded property. Spring is a
bevy of flowering trees. Home includes master suite with unusual tray
ceiling plus two other double bedrooms and two full baths. Large newly
painted kitchen with double ovens for entertaining. Dining room,
screened porch, living room w/fire#ace, built-in bookshelves and french
doors. New furnace w/two zone system, new roof end double attached
carport-all three years old ............................ $86,900

APARTMENT DWELLERS - Here is your chance to enjoy the comfort
end tax advantages of owning your own home. Nearly new four
bedroom home, centrally air-conditioned. Only e block from the New
York bus. Attractive location in e newer residential section on the edge
of H]ghtstown Borough. Offered at a modest .............. $4B,900

SUMMER IS HBREI Don’t wait too long and miss the chance of
enjoying it in our spacious Colonial home with e delightful backyard
with a brook. A maximum of living space with four bedrooms and 2’/z
baths. Close to shopping, schools and playground .......... $7B,000

HOUSE? STUDIO? OFFICE? OR BUSINESS? It can be yours to do
most anything you like. Zoned light industry with frontage on U.S.
1....7 minutes from Princeton. Two existing buildings in good condition
with city water and gas heat ............ ~ .............. $34,000

SENSATIONAL - is the word that describes our Forrest Blend beauty
that offers space and privacy for all the family. Consider this 4
bedroom, 3 bath brick home surrounded by the wonders of nature. A
living room/dining room floor plan that is great for entertaining, a den
with fireplace for Dad, a sewing room for Morn, a lower level rec room
for the kids. Two fireplaces, central air, 2-car garage. The home that has
it all. Minutes to schools and shopping in popular’Hopawell Township.
Available now ...................................... $84,B00

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY - to own a house worth considerably more
than the asking price. Air conditioned stone rancher, custom built,
lovely matured trees and shrubs on acre lot¯ 3 bedrooms, huge kitchen,
dining and living rooms, family room, enclosed breezeway, two
fireplaces, full basement end 2-car garage. In Hopewel] Township.

$55,900

LOTS OF SPACE - can be enjoyed on this GenUeman’s farm. Long
winding blacktop driveway takes you re a large contemporary all stone
rancher with 2-car garage. Land has been left in natural state which
adds to the comfort of country living. Every room has a panoramic
view of the countryside. Large living room, dining room, custom
kitchen, family room, four bedrooms and 3’,~ baths on first level
Ground level has full kitchen, hobby room, family room with sliding
glass doors opening to patio and swimming pool. Two fireplaces and
many extras,

TIME FOR SUMMER LIVING - you will enjoy the secluded 1¯39 acres
with a babbling brook. Admire the view from the large picture window
in the living room that has a brick fireplace with bookshelves. Modern
eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, jalousied screened porch, 2 baths. All
rooms are large and panelled. There ere many extras that come with
this spotless cedar shake rancher in a desirable location in Hamilton
Township for only .................................. $44,500

3OFE~ESTOSERVEYOU ̄ PRINCETON

Announcing...

KNER

¯ WESTWINDSOR .... PENNINGToN , ..’:~.... ¯
realtorl ¯ InlUtllrll

fir.
:17
,tq

Luxury PLUS .:.:

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Total-Electric
Living

~.~tlngham

Gold-Medallion

:~’~t~ ,,,~’

¯ Totally Electric
¯ Individually Controlled Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft, 2,Door Salt Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vonitorium ’
¯ Individual Private Entrance
OWoll to Wall Carpeting Throughout
¯ Master T.V. Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ relephond Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ Imnledinle COnvenience To Schools.

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.’

K lockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
¯ Hamilton Twp, N.J.

] Phone 586-5108 if Ho Answer CALL 586-1253 J

Manville :- Weston Section

Modern 6 room ranch, 1½ baths, full basement, at-
tached garage. Built-in oven and range, gas heat, back-
yard chain link fenced 100 x 100 lot ....... $43,900

Land For Sale

Res0rt Property

"I /

. i_ __2:E~,:%
[ ~ = = f ~.. --7.--7---.~

DON’T BRING YOUR WIFE unless you are ready to buy this gorgeous
co]onial home. Country living end only 3 miles to the nearest golf
course. Thls is a custom built home with 4 bedrooms, a rec room, full
basement, oversize 2 car garage, 1% baths and 1.7 acres of land in
Washington Township. Price .......................... $51,900

LOVELY HILLSBOROUGH. Terrific setting with stream and woods - 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage, eat-in kitchen, dining and living room, family
room - landscaped beautifully ........... . .............. $56,900

AIR CONDITIONED ¯ South Brunswick Township, Kendall Park brick
front ranch, 3 bedrooms plus den, living room, dining room, family
room, eat-in kitchen, 2 full baths, 1/3 acre. Mature plantings, oaks,
pines, wisteria and roses .............................. $42,900

COMFORT AND QUALITY are offere~ in this air conditioned 3
bedroom spacious ranch home convenlom to t~’ansportatlon. Family -
living - dlning room, basement. Extra features include burgular and fire
alarm, intercom, patio, Available before school Move in for .. $54,900

/
LIVE IN THE WOODS - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, living room with fireplace,
screened jalousied porch, 5 acres with brook .............. $75,000

BEST BUY ...... 3 bedroom cape cod on lovely tree lined street in
Mercerville.,Excellent condition and ready to move io ...... $36.500

COLONIAL PARK - 4 bedroom colonial¯ Walking distance to schools,
just minutes to RR station end turnpike. This lovely home offers
convenience plus prime location in Princeton Junction. Act howl This
won’t he around Iongl ............................. Mid $BO’s.

~UILDING ;LOT in" Princeton
Twp. near High School. Call 009-
882-6614 after 6:30 p.m.

2-1/2 ACRE WOODED BUILDING
LOT -. in .East Amwell Township.
HorsenacK riding area and fox
="hose. $12,500. Broad Realty, 314
E. Main St., Somerville. 201-722-
4100.

FLORIDA -- SPRING HILL --
Mackle Bros. home site. Assume 5
3/4 % $500. mortgage for $1900.
Current value $3,000. 009-586-0795
evenings.

M|NI-ESTATE -- West Windsor
rw beautifully wooded acres,
sub dable adjoining "Windsor
Wo West, $40,OOO. Brokers
pro ~d. 609-921-9472. .

Hillsboro Township

Approximately 7 partially wooded acres ¯ exclusive
,esidential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
ots ................................. $26,000.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main st. Ma,ville, RA 5-1995
Opin Thunday & Friday Evenings ’til 8 -- Sundays I - 4

Evenings call 20t-359-3245
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REAL ESTATE~/~~INSURANCE

@ " +
withtha sun

at

138 South Main Streot Hlghtstown, NEw Jgtsgy

Yardvflle - lovely -. well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for easy occupancy. ............. $34,500

Four room bungalow in Hightstown near schools &
Shopping ............................ $30,000

5 bedroom home in downtown area of Hightstown,
plank flooring, 2 parlors and many old features that
lends itself to a antique atmosphere ........ $50,000

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
batlls plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses thailand
themselves to farm use Such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc ................................. $75,000

23 acres in Washington Township wooded¯ .. $70,000

7½ acres in Upper Freehold Twp¯ Quiet road and
wooded ............................. $25,000.

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluhinum siding

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet¯ These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses’
featuring a large living mum, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

¯ Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road."

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

The Village Apts.
’ .x

1

Attention Newlyweds
If you rent before July 15th

We have a fantastic wedding present

With terraces & Patio’s
at Twin Rivers

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms
with 2 full baths including

stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned¯

including wall-to-wall
carpeting & drapes.

A Selected
Group of Exec.
Furnished Apts.

Available

Free Swimming Pools

From’18500
+a week I

and spacious living area. Very well landscaped. $59,000¯

This lovely 2 year old hi-level in very good section of
Hightstown 8 rooms, 2½ baths, situated on a well
landscaped lot with established trees, oversize two car
garage located on quiet street with cul-de-sac. $46,600

7 wooded acres in Washington Township.
............................ ¯ ....... 823,000

Large two story borne’ in Higbtstown 10 rooms, 2
haths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.
................................. ;. $30,000.
Mel Dempster J. Wesley Azche~ JackWaxwick Asa Mowery

586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

EvenMgsandWeekends

Real Estate For Sale

FORSALE--3 bed 2 1/2 bath split I
level town house with pane]ed l
entrance way. Choice area bor-
dine farm, cent air, vacum syst,
s~lf--clean oven, humidifier, w/w
carp & all appliances. Low 40’s.
Call.’ 609-448-0420.

Real Estate For Sale

IN THE COUNTRY - Rural
Hunterdon County on Sourland
Mt. Two story colonial on 4
wooded acres, including many tall
oaks and dogwoods. 320 foot
fr¢ntage on lightly traveled
cm ntry road. Home includes 3
he, Brooms2-1/2 baths, formal
diring rt living room with
t’ir~prace, ;e kitc’hen, family
ro~,in" wim large used brick

+placeincludedhand hewn beam
ntel Penna. blue stone floor
l foyer, also Penna. blue stone
io two car attached garage
sam f nished basement wffh

built in workbench. $75,800. 609-
466-2683.

for you

Real Estate For Sale

865 BEAR TAVERN ROAD, W.
TRENTON overlooking Mr. View
Golf Course. 2 yr. old 2 story
colonial. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths,
living room w/ fireplace dining
room, family room, tailored slate
foyer, laundry area off modern
kitchen, basement, alum. sidin~
profess!onally landscaped, ciz
cular Driveway, large 2 ca
garage. Reduced for Sale b
owner. $55,000. Call 609-883-679’.

Directions: N.J. Turn like to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one
mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace
Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

40 Express Buses [

to NYC Daily

Preview in Lawreneeville
4 Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom$20,500
k FARM HOUSE ON ONE ACRE -1 for the family that wants to get not try beautiful Rossmoor. AnALL SHAPES,SIZES AND PRICES

IF YOU ARE -- 48 or older why

I away from it all. Victorian house attractive co-op with 2 bedrooms
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bedroom Dutch I has three bedro01ns, I-1/2 baths, ...... + TWINRIVERS .... and enclosed patio is available.

I and an option on additional 6Colonial in Lawrence Twp. Faces Park & Lake. I acres if needed.
CONDO?,IINIUM RESALES Phone 6G9-656-2537.

................................... $37,500 II ROUTE #33 --~
II $29,900 East Windsor, N.J.

GRIGGSTOWN ~.00.. 2 bedroom rancher with II ]WHERE ELSE - can you find a[ (offexitSN.J.Turnpike)
t

fireplace- 1 acre lot. G~7"~. ........... $421500 II three bedroom home with a two
lllear garage on a mature land-] LAKE FRONT
1 [seaped 100 x 200 ft. lot with quick I

3 BEDROOM C~Oo~’qD on 1½ wooded acre- I[°ccupaecY. I 2BEDeOOM 2BATRFEATURES: ¯ ,.~
firepalce,.owner,desire~’~P~ ~ale ......... $43,900 III $25,500 Custom wall to wall carpet.

II 1 c o N D 0 M I N I U M S A N D Central Air condition. $25,500CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS
G RIGGSTOWN AREA a large 3 bedroomRancher on II I TOWNHOUSES - nice selection of G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self- condominium. 2 bedrooms¯ Is-
1 acre - Huge rec. room in basement finished and

II ] 2-3 and 4 bedroom townhouse in I defrosting refrigerator, maculate condition. Fully ear-
l ] available for a swinging two-some I Dishwasher. appliances¯ Modern living forheated ...... ¯ ....................... $49,500. II] this total community. Alsol Self-cleaning oven. peted and air conditioned. All

WEST WINOSOR TWP. - This exceptional Cape Cod
II I is a fantastic two bedroom con-IDryer.Washer"
’i dominium for only $25,500. I busy people.

is waiting for a family requiring 5 bedrooms, 2½ 1]
$31,000

] Utility room. $28,900
I baths, and lots of closets & storage space. 1 acre plus. I] CREAM RIDGE SPLIT- (new ICarport.Pat’°’ canDREAMafford¯COTTAGEwellatamanicuredPrice you
J Itsparklesl .......................... $65,000 II] listing) Wow! A 2-1/2 year old fourI ClubHouse shrubbery with mature trees. All

1 J bedroom home with t I/2 baths,.[ Priced to Sell at $33,000. city facilities. Park like setting.

R +++++ma +++e, ++ +.+ore+__ ++ m+--
i’oom ult{a ifiodern R¯C¯REINIIOLDCO.
situated on a 112 x 153 ft. lot. Move I REALTORS Modern kitchen. Basement.

8 right in with new wall to wall[
Realtor

carpeting, refrigerator, washer, 333 W. StateSt. $39,900dryer, and freezer.
" I Trenton, N.J.

Realtor 307 N. Main St, "gh stown~ N¯J¯

Ranches
¯ and 2 story Colonials

From $58,990
Our carefully designed houses have everything for the qualiW conscious home owner.¯
-City Sawers and Water. Paved Streets¯ Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways. Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs¯ Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sink and Dishwasher. 2½ Baths
of CaramicTile on Floors and Walls. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement.

In Historical Lawrenceville, near Princeton
Route 206 south to Lawrencaville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re apl:/rox. ½ mile on right. Open

¯ Daily 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072

Real Estate For Sale ..... ,+~: .... ..... ’

REDUCEO TO SELL 4 level spill.

~+’.~!’ .

~i~~

609-394-8118 Family room with a fireplace and¯ $47,900 I built fn wet bar that’s uniquely
,.,=,,y"-;’" go ,~’^ ~,=’°no~ ,,,=-,,us=’- ........ CEDAR SPLIT - on wooded half[ different Study or 4th bedroom¯’ ’ acre is being offered by tran-I + Formal ’dining room. William-

.... ~4~ 01 12 sferred owners to the family that I -- sbura eolonml living room+’ ""
"

r
" the e~tras like a sauna in the I kite~en/family room’ and P~r an unbelievable ~w price. Call I

¯ ..... ¯ basement above, ground, pool and p.yla room. Landsca. .. ped, ne. ar today. ,
CompletebottledorBulkGasSa vce good buy Call now ..... ’~ .... ’ " " o=- ~-r "

redwood patio make this a very school shopping center N Y hfi’~;,

Sale&Servee ’ ¯ .~aG~UU. uays Call ~U9-924-7755 ~u,wu 4
~{" 55 500 ,Eves 201-297-2064 ¯ LARGE FAMILY des gned for]

$ , ’ ’ living. 0 room rancher. Con-H & H GAS C0. ~ HAVE YOU LOOKED AROUND?I venienfly located near N J. [
, MainSt.Windsor, N¯J. Well when you see this three year Turnnike with country ’ at-

(OffRt.No. 130) NawHaater old four bedroom colonial with NORTH BRUNSWICK - mosp[~ere 2 car ~arage 2 baths¯
HotWatar Hette carpeted living and diningrooms, glamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded Basement’ Plus ~enced" in t6x3;; [

Troy= Call448-3232 fanfastic foyer, huge-kitchen lot. Porch garage, finished nool 2beautifulfirenlaces Extras
" Tr’ " r ~lenwoodRan---naneled family room wit~ [basement ’ char6oai burning Include firenlace~ enuinment

WalbuUt; -FVr~eg~z~ra,o
. "= ~" ~olarian floor, 2-1/2 baths 2 car barbecue i~uilt into brick kitchen washer drve~ and re’[ri~erator’

L ’ ...... ~arage, and the best loea’tion in[wall, granite fireplace in sunken Wall to’ wa~[l carnetin~ 3/4 acreUSeO Helrl~rators CU+ ~:ast Windsor, you’ll agree that[living room, central va urn, lot ~ °’andSmve= OU ve found our lace Bet er $58 000 firm 201 545 7705" LiftTruck Y ’ y p . t ] , " , " " ¯ ’ . " "
Serving Homes ¯ Fuel hurry on this one. $51,500 ’

Farms-Industries TtailerTanks [ WASHINGTONTOWNSHIP
Fad $59 500¯ " ’ ROSSM00R--Adult co-op resale country custom built rancher on¯ ’ PRESTI,’._E f.~.ft~.~vst [ Furnished or unfurnished. Mutualw~ded 3/4 acre l o.t¯ Aluminum,

~w*,*~ --ITI ~-~nnono~" (’~.nfld lnoutinn ,land stone construcuon ueauum/roominess .with a step. eav.!ng I ~/’iva’t~-~[~/nc~,’~u~sfa~’"a’~; [ country setting¯ Stone’ fireplace.
oeslgn are oemg mrereu in tnis noo,,Hr,,1 ~o..o,, h=:v;.,,^~ , h’oth Formal dining room Huge eat-in
spot se, t-yearoldhome.Thesidelcar,eted’ dra~es, washln, lkitchea wtth separate ccokmg

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale ~rY~sdf,"bl%ge~;fge ~%°ff¢nl,~gf~o,.f;~[~ritdlahw#22~l~’ga~d~$~2gg3~2~/~2~:
P+%srt&e°g. 1$07+00

~tubaluuutt--tortmmeoiatesa£euAy~: uuu -- to miles w Ol foot llvin+ room with brick ’ +" +’"’:J .................., ¯ ¯ o unfurnished 14 000 609-655-0470 ~u~t~’tnAr~mAu~tm resmreucharming two bedroom cottage. Prmceton. Living room with colonial firenlace snaelous dinin,, I $ , ¯ . [ bear^^m .^l^n+.,. :., ~. ..... a,
Large riving room, screened fireplace, corner cui~boards,., plate room, rlchlv%aneh~ ~.family roon~ . l ~=,’2 Z?..~a,,,a=.%’..=.’.Y.’.."’.Y#’~.?"?2o,,,uu,,u=u, ===-
porck Reas. 609-655-2156. shelf bookshelves. "Dmmg room w th covered summer norc~, wife- [ [ -,~.,~ ~o. ,u .... ~;+ ,’;~ ~., ̄

fltchenwRhdmbwasher & break: saver kitchen, laundry area, four[.~ Turnpike and I-I95 Interchange
’tWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR Town ~asLn.~,~ane~e.ao~r~zeway second floor bedrqoms¯¯(m.asterl~U.u~P-;, ~.’uit ~Ah~." 7- gown- for convenience. This property is
House" 2 1/2 baths, LR DR y,,, p ...... ,, p~,.~,, ~.,,~.s~-oe~. store o~ course) 2-1/2 barns, n oh- smws;.nv)ng room., ammg ro?m, very well located for many uses.
ramuy" "’ room o ....major ap llances’ ’ a oeareoms, stuay, z Damrooms dry basement, central air, and ureaKtast n0OK, Kitenen aen Call now. ,..... , PJ .. : wall to wall carpet on stairs & nu~ck oecur~ncv powder room sun~orcht large .. ,mci sen clean oven, seu mrost bedrooms Finished basemen"~ ~- ~’ " ¯¯ ~, .. . . storage room u stairs; 5 +refrig, w/w carpet, central a/c, washer dr"-r sink walk-~-ra~,-’~-.-~ ’ : boa ..... o ’ h.*P~= AI,m. ~ " [
humidifier, thermal windows, to tree’sh~(i~l-’t[o cen~t~"rT;" " ’ ’ =" ; ".~’. ...... .’o ..... ~; .’""t .~=.,....... t..,~ k ...... ¯ pa , tral air .... I cnuuren’a pJaylort anu Kennel ~ I I
pro,ess,ona.y°~’~’~"~" " "~=’’,an,~cape."" ~=~=’~="~;~ric~ conditioning. . , water softner. __...¯....__--......-.... ---. "-., _ -, I large enoulgh for St. Bernard, 2.57 ~, II I

+ ,,t;, o~n t~n~t aap..~t,~ Prmelpa!s only, call 609466-1720. acres. Asking $55,000. Call 609-896- ~ U I
........................ tor appomlment¯ ’ I IL /me 1 111 1 12. or ,209 lie I I

20 ACRE FARM WITH 7 room TWIN ’RIVERS -’ 2 ’bdrmJ:Rl[V llllll~~B’’l lm
H~7 Pl=l Irestorable nouse located East townnouse for June occupancy. W[ ~t,J=m..H=,m,,,,m,n=~room brick home on 18 acres on ~ I IWindsor Twp. near school & golf to W. carpeting, c/a anff 5 major[ -’ ~ ".". ~ ’ * - [ r -county Rt 518 Principals only ~ i Icourse. Frontage on York Road appliances plus many other ex-l;/J~Jl’;tl~,~tll~ ~g9500 firm ~,’~-*~o-~ ~ol ~lllll I

! ’ ¯visible from tpk. Call 609-855-0582.tras. Low 30’s. Call 609-443-1314.1" - I 3~}~66"2752 ’ Pe ................ ~ I ]

FOR SALE BY OWNER: older,
remodeled house within walking
uistance of down - town Princeton
(Community Park area),
DOWNSTAIRS; Modern kitchen,
panelled with bamsiding; dining
room and living room both
panelled with usual cyprus;
hardwood floors. UPSTAIRS:
three bedrooms (one with builtqn
bookshelves); modern bath. Full
cellar; attic. NEW: heating
plumbing and electric; aluminum
siding; storms anO screens. WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP: Rancher on a nicely
$36,500. Call 609-924-9006 after 6 landscaped lot. Living room w/fireplace, kitchen,
p.m. panelled den, 3 bedrooms and bath. Full basen~ent.

Garage. New combination stormers and screens. Dish-
washer, frost-free refrigerator, washer, dryer, T.V.A.,

A MODERN COLONIAL in the freezerandsomewalltowallcarpetingareincluded.
shadow of the Peddle School on So. $43,800. "
Main St. A perfect blend of history .,~’.,~..~ ,+~ .................
and the contemporary style of /~’~..~%\ I~UR,~tO YAN 1113E AUI~JI
living. You can leave your car in [~?M~. ~gj] , .................... ~. .......
the driveway and walk three ,-1-, ~=,-~=~u=.,,r=.z,.~m,..,~=~y,..=
blocks to shops, mov e, charehes, l~.~i~#/

~r4~] Office 609*448-4250public schools" & N.Y. cbmmuter I ~.~_ ~’~/ . : .
4 lare "~-.~-.~/ t60~o¢~tonStrmvtHI,hi=town NJbuses. This home features, g [ . ~ , ¯

bedrooms, 2 i/2 baths, living room
with fireplace dining room eat in I I : :
kitchen, anelled family room,cent A/~ full basement alum I Real Estate For Sale I Real Estate For Sale :
siding, patio,, large yard w!th -- I ~ ’,
vegetablegarclen.l-’rin¢ipaisoniy¯ FOR SALE THREE STORYI.BARROOD’SBESTBUYS.
609-448-9419. COLONIAL -- on beaut,full ;

, grounds in western section. Six l KENDALL PARK ’, ’
Jbedrooms, bedrooms, three and ~ Large, 8 room ranch on 3/4 acre, 4 ,

__ Ibalf baths, modern kitchen, lbedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, all ap-~
^ Ibreakfast area, two car garage, [pliances, garage, fenced-in yard, ’

tWIN RIVERS - quad I - 2 B.R. [large terrace, conservatory Ipatio, nice]:,’ landscaped, :
Twnhse, End Unit, Storms & [Principals only. Write Box 02276 Ishrubbed and trecd~ Reduced for "
Screens. Wall¯ !o .W.all Carpeti.n.~, ]c/o Princeton Packet. /immediate sale. $39,600.Fmmnen ~’auo W. gas gnu, I / ’ "
Finished Room In Basement All/~~ r FRANKLINPARK ’

p c s Parkm At DoorZnv Extr’a~ r.nw ~g,,: r,o, ~m" /Coleman Rd, Hamilton Sq. Living Cozy custom.rancb, 5 rooms, 2/3:~,
" ........ kitchen 3 oearooms, oasement, garage448 ......... " room dinin room ,-7525. [large he’grooms 2 baths convenient to shopping an~J..,
" ’ [fire=nlaee 2 car ’~zara~e,. full transportation, large landscaped ,:

BY¯ OWNER - in H!ghtstown -/bas~ment~ central a~ con°d, many and treed lot. Asking $39,900. :~.:~.
Peuuie School area - large ranch/extras. $39 00O Call (609) 586-0411. BARROOD REALTOR ’ .~twithredwoodsiding&stonefront. / ’ ¯ ’ ¯ , ,.,~
3bed., 1-1/2baths, l’g. kitchen with ~ . . . 281-247-6664 201-722-.%’W3
man cu boards, 7 cedar lined BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME" " ’ " .’:
closeYts sPone fireplace with built J-- 0 bedro.o.m, 2 bath, din~g room, B~R’/’;
n bookcases/ lg paneled rec /kitenen, nvmgroomwimdrepiaea .... "7 ......
room, cent. heat anll alr, cornel: Ifamlly room.wRl~ tirel~!+~se,.on 2 ~;~°rn:afnam°? ~gea~.°i¢~ fi~tr~n%e" ,~

lot wim’ beaut¯ landecaplng...&./Er, ps;groun~,nnea!fl]gn~own- washer athcheh garage 6’00~43-
snaue trees ~any extras, m.m ,~,"- ow~.*o-u+o= attt:t ’t p¯|ll. Iut- £oq! (~ot ~, .~tln ~nt* nn~t D~ ¯

a t wo& ua& ........... ~,l-~, --.t.t-50’s. Phone for appt. 609.448-4765. ] PP. ¯ cipals only ¯

¢’;’~ .; ..;’.
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Waterga[e we’re not...
Complete security is yours with. " tional quality construction by the
concept of "a townhouse and land Nilsen Group provides a solid invest-
purchase at fabulous Village 2 in his. ment opportunity in this most unique
terse Bucks County. A maintenancecommunity. Total recreational
trust assures eveningsand weekends of tacilitles are yours to enloy, winter or
pleasurable living without the normalSummer, year after year.., without
chores of home ownership. Excap. extra cost.

Models available to fit almost any life
style for young and old alike. Priced
from a modest $32,500 for a two
bedroom home; Village 2 offers a truly
new way of life fur you today. For a
personal appointment any day, noon
’til 6 pro, call (215) 862.2091

A living
environment

from
THE

NILSEN
GROUP

N
Area Code

215
862-2091

Only minutes from central N.J., take
your favorite route to New Hope, turn
west up Mechanic Street to the Village
2 entrance.

the only One Bedroom
that includes ..

L .
~.(~1 le-i II I Iw,~=.l I

I I Ic , I I
ENTRY

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

Rich shag carpefincj, lined draperies, central eirond heeflncj you
control. Super sound condifion;nq and much more.
Apartments n o 10eaufifu natural seffincj surrounded by acres of
woods end fields. For recreafion--fennls courts, swlmmlncj pools
and clubhouse.

~

Real Estate For Sale ~wo ~edrooms eva;~ebte foe
Re. I, It miles south of New era,swick traffl¢ circle (Hallday InnI. Take iug-

924-0095 TWIN RIVERS: End unit handle and follow Plainsboro dons for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
Townhouse, 2 spacious bedrooms, OR fake N. J. TurnpiEe to Exit g-A, Right I mile to Rf. 130 South. Left 2

,~rvtns~eople~lncel~S . livingroom, dining room, kitchen miles to Cranbury-Plalnt~oro Rd. IMain St.I; right I mile fo PMnsboro Rd,;

~maltorl. In=urem I t/2baths. Wall to wall carpeting, right 4 miles, fo Princeton Meadows.central air eandit,oning, d,sh- FOX RUN APARTMENTS¯ , j .
." ~

~. washer, refrigerator, washer,

I[~’/~/
~

~
dryer. Join the many happyarea near

, ~ ~ families at Twin Rivers. Im-
/: "" mediate possession. All for only

,
;:i ~

’\ $=~00

ii .~.,.~

’’~.~F*~

~

"SUMMERLIVING-SUMMERLOVING-y .... havebothforthe COLON[AL WITH ALUMINUM~/)ii~.~" asking in thls airy contemporary. Start yo ........ llving with a dip SIDING: Beautiful
’i ~ in the 20’x40’heatedDreamPool,repletewithcabanahavingitsown ~lPeddie School and golf course. 4:’¯ -. bath, dressing room, and e sauna - fully fenced for privacy. A real ~ Ispacious bedrooms, living room, 4 miles S.E. of Princeton University

;: ’ ), / / ~. ~ ~ " family home featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living room, dining room ~ I dining room, kitchen, family room/~ " "" . kitchen, family room and jalousied sun room, basement central ~) I w/fireplace, laundry room, 2 112
" b0 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄  Tel. (b09) 799.2710

~’ ’i" "" " ~[~’~"’=~ ~f~’~ ~ air-conditioning, and in uhra-fine condition. For the family having a ~ Ibaths¯ Garage. Central air con-
~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCESi i ~~ ~A ~.~l~.-~f.L~ -.t~

lot of )jvlng to get caught up ..... dwhataverel ; ..... ...... $63,900. ’ ~1 d/tinning. Some wail ta wall
¯ "~ " " k~[ carpeting. A lovely home priced atii COME SEE this lovely ranch complete wlth 4 bedrool~, lMngroom

~ i $59,900.

~

with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with open hearth, 2½ baths, ,

H, I :M I: I I,,i,I i;;;I I=1
eharminglandscapingandeentralai ..... ditioning ........ $42,000

b)/the~’~lHlGHTST0WN:Quiet]ynest]edinshade trees near PeddleReal Estate For Sale
/~~

~ ’ .COUNTRY ranch on one acre. Large living room, separate dining ~lSehool, is an opportunit), for

H H ~! ~ I!="1 I;.
!)’

r impressive family .... ..... ith slate fl ..... d fireplace" 3 bed"
~/carefree living " a h°me with an BAS’---’r" WINDS’-------()R Exeeutiv’--’--ecolonial,

Lr.. d.r,,3 lg.lg, bdrms.ultra.modern2-1/2 bathskit., --/h~~~i ’h\~,..../¯ ~ ̄ I "~[rooms, l’Abeths, centralalrconditlonlng .............. .$44,900.~/extra large living room, foyer,
(~T "~ ~~I ;I I~;!;1~-~ rl I~ :’t/:" One of Ihe FINEST COMMERCIAL siIes i .... tralN.~.Hivolumnh~|dining room, den, kitchen, 3
IL----I~~IlI! I!!~1 lii:~l [] I,=1,1~,,1 .d~; i., .....tlo.u.s.Rt.13o&571.,,~ .... with 2SS’ of hi vlsibilhy road~/bedrooms, and 2 baths. R has with no-wax floor, dishwasher, I=====111~~ Hifrontage 2880 sq. ft. steel frame. Modern building with more than ~J aluminum siding and a yard that

[[M~ "

family rm. with wall antique brick I , .~~ .,~/is easy to maintain. We think it fireplace, beamed ceiling, shag [ 1 ~~ Illadequate parking. Thisexceptionollocationw}thinl~milesofExit8 .~olfors something for everyone, carpet, extra lg. l/rm., attached
~~ ~J ~ II

of N.J.T.P ..................................... $125,000 ~ 1644,500.00
garage, patio, on 314 acre, ~ --

~"
"

-1
k~ LARGE beautifully landscaped lot, $~6,~00. TWIN RIVERS- 1 and 2 bedroom

bedrooms with w/w carpeting, roomsptit and2story townhouses.
Stunted on well landscaped lot. Also, 3 and 4 bedroom detachedCnuntw Estate

Within 30 minutes of Princeton in nearby Washington Township.
Stately Colonial Manor House of masonarV construction set on 5+ or-
acres beneath century old shade well back from the road. As you enter
the gracious center hall, the dignity of this lovely home will impress
you. Even the largest family will fit comfortably in the 9 bedrooms. 5
baths and four firepl:|ces on 3 full floors of comfortable living space.
Po01 & cabana, large horse barn and paddoc will help you enjoy
country Hying. A six room carriage house will serve as a guest houze,
servants quarters or o place for other members of the family to be close
by. This unusually fine home offered for the first time at ...$150,000.

In pioneBr days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
wh6n 6 home was de-
stroy6d. Today, e State
Farm Homeowners Pol}cy

SMALL DEVELOPMENT- 12 newhomesunderconstruction. Living i
room, separated n ngroom.eat-inkitchen paneltedfamilvroornwhh OLDER HIGHTSTOWN
sliding glass doors to garden’, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths¯ t/, acre wooded ~ HOME: Living room, mrlo:,
lots¯ Only "4" left. Immediate Occupancy .............. $39,900

I dining room w/fireplace, [ itchel ,,

8 bedrooms and bath Fu lAdlerman, Click & Co. basement and attic. Convenient to l
shopping, churches etc. Call [or~

, realtors -- insurers further reformation.

VACATION HOME: Shore
~--~

ear./~27 924-0401 property. Long Beach Island has
13SprlnsStreer’Pnincer°n’N’J"

5~6 1C20 beautiful 2 bedroom Cape Cod
V~ll~’ E.es4.Sum g24.123o ’ " i with fireplace. Upstairs fs large

=~ panelled area, sleeps 4 persons,
~separate kitchen, 112 bath.
’ Wonderful home for large family

or small family that likes guests.
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale $~508o

CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER:
New Home built on a side street

Real Estate For Sale IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY--
Lawrence Township custom built
:olonial. Wall-to-wall car~.ting
tends you through large living
room with bow winnow, large

EAST WINDSOR HICKORY dining room, panelled den with-
ACRES -- 4 bedroom split, 2 1/2 fireplace and up the stairs to four

-- baths full brick wall fireplace Lovely bedrooms. A large eat-in
[central air conditioning, half acre kitchen, 2-1/2 baths, laundry
oremium wooded lot. Paneled room, full basement, two-ear
Iamily room, wall to wall car- garage and patio complete this
peiing, appliances, other extras, ideal home on a tr~ed lot. Was
L.ow 50’s. Owner. 609448-8642.asking $62,500 but will accept

reasonable offer.

IHFLATION
COVERAGE
applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insur6nce.
Ii can automatically increase
your orotection as the value
at your home Increases.
~O. it SOfl~ethl~8 ha~O~.
y0U’II be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the way
Lt IS toftay. ~Mllt Ot come In.

Dennis Whitney
Windsor- Parr/neville Rd. 1$24,900¯ ’
East Windsor Township I "DELAWARE RISE"

448-6667
u...~,...u,= ]A NEW EXCITING community
"st;t;~’;~,;~"~’ ]over near the Delaware River

/with panorama views of the river
~ /and into the hills of Bucks County

s L~i rAR.a ~IS[ I "’".~L’’~ I ]Six gorgeous models including;
Ins I.IlUlW t.omplW ¯ ¯

x ,o~, ’ I ,A~ I ]ranches co]omals splttlevelsand
B~m,~¢0a~l~; [.~,] [a very’ unique ’English Tudor

., ~ ]model. From $49,990 to $63,990
, /with 80% financing to the

’ ..... iqualified buyer. Models open
_ ~ _ ,. , /evew day 10-6 p.m. Telephone

I~l=,-.ll I;e.~’~’p ~;Rr N;llll i6GP-883-5603(modelhome) afidasks~.,u, ,=~,~,., ....... |for Pare Conte or Michael
0 RourkeCONTEMPORARY RANCH -- in I ’ ’

Somerset Hills. Pure truss and liWE| DEL!I!
beam coostruetinn designed by

,~Waiter S. Pierce. Sunken living
, rot dining room, farm kitchen,

far room, master bedroom
wit flus four other bedrooms, 3
t/2 :ha. Air conditioned. Private
swimclub, skating pond, tennis

526.4107, evenings 201-358-4735.
Marg ~ret Guerin, Realtor.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
between Lawrenceville and
Princeton. Hidden away on 1.56
acres of park-like setting. 7 rooms,
2 baths full basement attached
garage, central air conditioning.
Only $56,900.

LAMBERTVILLE TOWN HOUSE
- Very attractive red brick and

[ white stucco: 7 rooms including a
large dining room and spacious
living room with beamed ceiling
and how window. Very nice for

NEW COLONIAL- Ten rooms,
two baths, powder room, central
air, oak floors, front & rear por-
ches, 2 car garage, removable
windows storm sash & screens,
alum. & brick exterior, early
occupaney. Applegate builder.
609-587-1140.

UNDER $40,000 in West Windsor -
- 7 room house, four bedrooms, I

JosephlI.Martin bath, newly decorated, walking
Real Estate Company distance railroad, high-scbool and

Realtor 609-882-0288 elementary school. Call 609-799-
2270.

INVESTMI~NT PROPERTY 1.8
acres 207 ft. frontage. Between

FARMS Rts. 206 & 130 Bori]entown. 2
n r houses with 6 apes 5 furnished &OVERS0ACRES-Cra burya ea, . ¯

e~ .o. ~.~ rentea i owner occupied. Off
.... X.o ..... ’" f----h .... I street parking See thls property
w~=t W;.rhm. eaann "er -cre I oy aPpomtment. Carl r. Jaoooelli
........... ’ ...... " " ’ I Real-tbr. (609) 882-0151.

ICOUNTRY RANCH - A
unusually warm and romantic
home different end lovely.
Rolling green lawn and rich
versicle sLding encloses the four
bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, sumptuous
living room with fieldstone
firep~ac% new kitchen and in-
viting aining room. Walk to
school. $56,000.

’WIN RIVERS -- excellent, 3
bedroom 2 stow townhonse in
Quad II section o[ Twin Rivers.
Features include large living
room, with picture window, for-
real dining modern eat-in kitchen,
family room area 3 large
bedrooms 2 t/2 baths & full
basement, such outstanding ex-
tras. as carpeting thru-out, all
applianens, patio, oentral vacuum

tlAMILTON SQUARE and ready for occupancy. Livifg at& much more. RealisticallY$39,500.priced
room, dining room, kitche~ ~, thn e
bedrooms and t 1/2 bath~. Got d

RANCH- Brick and aluminum, 3
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath home in
excellent condition fireplaee in
living room dining room, full
basement, f n shed 5reezeway, 2
car garage, carpeting. $54,000.

COTTAGE - oa 4 wooded areas,
Rt. #I, 2 bedrooms, rarely room
with bar, pine paneled kitchen and
dinthg area. Air conditioned,
Asking $49,500.

’ RENTALS
3 BEDROOM apartment: County.
Children desired. $2G0 per month.

~m~’Eealts:~..
Realtor Member of

Multiple ~.isting System
:r/N: MainSt,,:C-r’adouw ’

609-398-0444
Ex’ns. & wkends 3~.1~.,5~.

.799-0301, er 448-4857

closet space. Oak hardwood WOODED SPLIT- Magnificent
floors. Basement. Garage $38,000. wooded lot frames this lovely

eight year old home in the
LEONARD VAN H[SE Brooktree section of East Wioasor

AGENCY Township. Features inc!ude l!ving
Iroom with cathedral catting,

160 Stockton St., tlightstown, N.J./dining room, modern eat-in k[t-
/chen with dishwasher, three448-4250 Jbedrooms, family room, large

Evenings Call I office & storage room, and one ear
[garage. Also included: central air

I’.Turp 448-21. condttionlng and refrigerator.
R. Van False r=r~ 448.42: IOutstanding value at $43,900.

I. I!.s~h
L~ 448-| t’

LARGE RANCH --
R. McNamara 448-201REALTOR~

Mumbur Mnltiple Listing Servicc

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- There i.~
a spanking new oustom built
Colonial wafting for your fami,y to
enjoy. The log burning fireplace is
in the family room and you’ll be
delighted wRh all the extras. Dtsm
washer, compactor intercom

F()RSALE central a r & butt-in vacuum at $53,900.
IN DESIRABLE PRINCETONI svstem. Close to Catholic school, .................

TOWNSHIP LOCATION l~t. 1 & Rt 27. Priced at $58,750. ~, ,~’a~e~ept"’a~
On beautifully landscaped lot, PLAINSBORO -- Lovely large rspo!le~ ~ ,con~ition,~re prime
with many large trees this in- I farm houseon acre lot in country. -~=;v; ...... ~o.: ..... .-~,P~. ~yP
divldually-arehitected’ home is Eleven rooms to get lost in. Five q~um~y,carE~.~r°=ug?°ut,ent~re
offered by original owner, at bedrooms and three baths. Home ,,,,,,,~ ~,,=.o ~.~,,, ........... ,,,.,,:,,,,s
$148,500. Livin~ room, with Its sturdy and large, shaded by make this home a..pure delight.¯ ~’eatures Large LiVing reamlireplaco; "Florida room ̄  with i beautifultrees. Presently useu as ........

b n eastl be formal olnmg room, orl ntslate floor and planting eds [two family home ca "y mo’ern eat in "kitchen ua~i"
dining room with bay wlnaow; I converted to ooe family; $80 000. a _. :7 ._ q. ty
kitchen with D/W, disposal, I ¯ ’ i paneteo mmuy room, t.nr.e.e.ta.rge
double-oven range; breakfast I 8 room fu’rntshed & air conditioned pcarooms, twoan.e one nau earns,
area; separate laundry room; I apt. in private home for one man[ oasemenb ano ..~wo..car garag$..
pine-paneled den; study; bedroom I only All utilities included. ,:xpansion posstmunes mr anal*
and bath. Upstairs are two I Available June 15th. $175 per rag. Signal bedrooms on second level.
bedrooms, sewing room, bath, Also includes custom draws and
large storage attic Below are TWrN RIVER~ Li"ht aM alr" I rods, and quiet patio area.Realist-
paneled,¯ carpetedr ec[~Lt~ I fo~;bdrm taXi, house ~-A ba~llcally priced at $56,900,
room or stuay ham wtm sn.. ; ;Iwith family room. Open fields’l_
ut itty rooms¯ _ ... I behind home Only 10 months old I llv~-~h---~"~!
Large flagstone terrace ao]oms I ,a4,~ 5ha ’ " ~ _ ~ i

~:Xct0::a~eed ~We~omnn~ing pool, withI ....... ’
over-si.d two-o~r garage;l~p.,A.,: ~,:~r~;_ B

abundant closet and storage; ,/~,.v "’-7" --r-"rr7’l
....... ¯ ~ m’n" extra features . u ... q" I RICIIARDSONREALTORS
~[J~;¢ ¢luu ii ¥ -
Aluminum self-storing storms’ Beal Estate Broker I ’ Rt.130JustNorthof
Isoreens I M N. Main St.~ Cranbury, N.J I The Old.Yorke Inn

" " g09-655-I Joe " ’ .
¯ ¯ PRINCIPALS ONLY Dorothy Lindenfeld 609-395-0892 .... 448.5000 ¯
Call 609-924-4335 for Appointment J L Aogelo, 609 655.0968

"’, . " NaneieI.~wrey6~448-4176 . [E. WindsorTow~htD Hightstawa

$35,000

~ENCALL PARK - immaculate 3:
bedroom ranch with attached
garage and lots of extras ineludin~
swimming noel ....... $37,000.

,SOUTH 6RUNSWlCK - Perfect for.
young or retired couple, this 2 bed-
loom custom-built reach wlth fur
basement, breezeway and attached
garage. Located on 1½ acre plus
lot ............ ONLY $36,000

houses. All with central air condi-
tioning, w/w carpeting and appli-
ancas. Some for immediate oceuo
pancy. Prices starting as low as

$26,506

ALLENTOWN - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod with panelled eat-in kitchen,
large living room, 2 baths, full base-
ment, located on wooded lot.
Asking .............. $35,000

EAST WINDSOR - Located on
large wooded lot, a 4 bedroom
Colonial. 1½ baths, eat-in kitchen,
formal dining room and panelled
family room. Many Other extras, i
Asking .............. $46,700

RENTALS’
NORTH BRUNSWICK - Looking~
for new construction? Need4 bed-~ Studio, I and 2 bedroom apart.
rooms and 3 full baths.? This biJ ments for immediate occupana
~evelisforvou. ASKING $54,6001 startingat$165permonth.

.3546 ROUTE 27 TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTEJF
KENDALL. PARK, N.J. HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

(201) 297-0200 (609) 448-8811 or 655-0080

STEEL, ROSLOFF & SMITH

REALTORS and INSURERS

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

FIVE BEDROOM, three bath, BUCKSCOUNTY
expanded ranch, inPrinceton NEAR’NEW HOPE In ex
Junction for sam ny owner. --. -
Central air conditioning gas heat elusive Solebury . Township
dishwasher, disposal, ~,~’all ovenl uetighfful restoreo home on
refrigeator freezer, washer, secluded acre. Attractive
dryer and 22’ well. Enclosed brick floored country kiteh~
patio, sound-proof, study, large en and dining room,
panelled fam~y room, extensive double living room, aen,
storage areas. Bea0tiful land- bedrooms, and dressiog room, 2
scaping on desirable corner lot baths, 3.fireplaces, o~n beams -
with many rare and unnsual oozing wflli old charm. New
plants and trees, including a herb heated Sylvan pool. Easy N Y or
garden. 2.car garage with radio- Princeton commuting. $78,800.
controlled door. A very com-
forlable and well-maintained ELLIOTTREALTYCO,
home. Asking $54,500. Call 609-799- REALTOI~
0775 after 6 p.m. and weekends. 600-599-0308 . ’

Eves & Sun 215-297-5319
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¯II S t Buy K p Cool While S i g $$i Een gy
¯ /

Real/Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify mar ers ee av n er
¯ "-- IOF-~"ET SHIPPING--’~’~-~" ¯ " ’

EAST WINDSOR U-SHAPED 1- r ri n or nun " ’N expeiencedlnp nfl g prt g ,, ,
1/2-YEAR RANCHER 0 vapor Permanent position.
WOODED HALF ACRE. Center Iprmce’tonPolychrome Press. Call byVlkramDalal It is also good practice to b y 1000kWh/yesr, or approximately use the air conditioner more lights p oduc . t.. . _ WESLL FiX YOUR [
Ig. foyer offices offer view of Ig. 21 I 009-452-9302 N.J. Sierra Club air conditioners with multiple cost $35 a year to run. A more often to cool the warm rooms. 9. Do not reauy try to coo£ me
IL lie. rm. & formal dining rm. on I ........... speeds and thet:mostats. You can efficient unit may use 1/3 to 1/2 7. Cool only those rooms that kitchen with an air conditioner. ,.’~,~,]t"FAVORITE|........ +o o+., !oPt lit with sliding doors to ~rat[ea’~Vl~’7"~35"C~i’~9~92~.

Nowthatthehotseasonishere,adjust these to suit your needs less electricity, and therefore will be in frequent use. Thus, The kitchen produces so much
many of us are buying air con- and thereby avoid overcooling,save you $12 to $17 a year. during day time, do not cool the heat from the stove and the PIPE

hideaway patio. No wax tile kit- 13435 v. ¯ ’ " ditioners, both window units and Watch Costs Thus, if you paid $20 m6re for a bedroom and at night, do not cool refrigerator that you may be
chen includes 22 cubic ft Amana 2- ¯
doorrefrig dishwasher, self-clean IHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ’for cen~alsystems. Atrconditioners more efliclent unit, youwtllhsvethe living room, A simple, much better off blowing air John David Ltd,[
double oven :.caloric, custom kent 2-I/2 miles from Princeton on use a large amount of electricity There are two costs to an air made up .for the extra price inexpensive timer switch will through the kitchen.
cabinets matching wasner ~, IUS 1 ~a0 nor week and one at $30 and unless properly boaght and conditioner: the initial purchasewithin two years, and from then allow you to turn the different t0.Shadeyourhousewithtrees

~i!iin~ealrienU~:es~mC~;~een:er3rr~!lf t
Pemr’w6"~’kg~7~2!etwecn6and 0 used can be very wastefulof units on just before you plan to and rooms with curtains.

o e energy. ,
use them. If you have a central Remember, the sun is hot.

Some features include cent. sir, I ............... ,, We have a serious energy crtsis unit donntceclthnserooms that The BTU rating and Energy

wall-to-wallcarp throughout, 2.1/2 l~,,~,,a~,v,,,i,,~J ~,~ f~0v~ in America and therefore it is are idle (close the ducts). Efficiency Ratios of High Ef-

.hath ~ ,.s, #nrna -=~om,mt ion.~rn~r~u-,-,-,., ....... , o--- important for each one of us to 5. Turn off lights. Remember,ficiency models are given below.
...... "~-- ~---o " ...... tiV’ ’ ’ ’ in tern foment very proteC estorm n screens, no wax tile ~ ~pe ._- :,.¯¯ 2 old’ conserve as much energy asr.v,m- .,~,,,= la dscanin~/good wnn cnuoren, yrs. ,..,_, dr.,.~, & n ..... possible: Here are some

n original owner negotmble price.tastefully done. Has to be see . l ......... ’ suggestions for the properExtras galore. $55#90. Call 448-~u~-u~-o~vu. purchase and use of air con-

, MbntgomewShoppingl
/ Route 206

TOBACCONIST
price and the operating cost. on, you are ahead.
Most people buy according to You can significantly reduce (60g) 924-8866
initial price. This is a serious the load on your air conditioner
mistake and can end up costing by following some simple rules:
you additional dollars every 1. If you have en attic, make
year, dollars which will wipe out sure you have an attic fan. The
the small saving you made in attic gets very hot (150 degrees) ~.~
buying a cheaper unit. if not ventilated, and a hot attic

L
Generally speaking, an of- means more work for your airficient unit may cost $10-$30 moreconditioner. A good attic fan will

TheG R Ithan an inefficient unit¯ Thus, a blow cooler air and reduce the
6000 BTU unit with Y.S amp may attic temperature, rear Furniture eviva

l cost more than one with 9.9 amp. 2. On cool evenings, use fans to ~.
pull outside air through yourITypica"y’swind°wunitmsyuse fS All At The Wood Sh d

¯ house. This way, you may not

/Big Fi h havetouseynuratreonditicneratall on many nights. It e
S

! 3. Make sure the space around
the air conditioner is sealed

I Lit+l F
tightly. Use foam westherstrip

¯ e around the joints.
¯ OLD PAINT AND VARNISH GENTLY REMOVED FROM FURNITURE VIA THE
CHEM-CLEAN PROCESS. The dry cleaning method -- no water, no beat, no alkali dlp, no
bleach tanks, all of which means complete safety for glue joints and fine woods includin0
veneer, inlay, and laminates. The wood grain stays smooth with all the old patina retained.

¯ COMPLETE RE F I NISHING FACI LITI ES. We can apply alcohol and water resistant clear
finishes aswell asthe fashionable colored lacquers.

4140. I ditioners. These suggestions will
, LOVING BABYSITTE.R ; ] also save significant amount of

-- - Ipreferably with knowmoge ot money to users of air con-’ German. Neeoee tar oeginnmg at I ditioners
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Pri.n-ISept every week day from 9-2, Do ,,ou reall,, need air con-
ceton Twp. Three bedroom ranch. 1609-924-8188.. I a.=^.=~? ~..: ..... I, ....
Deli~htfuUy landscaped grounds ( [ ~’?~" ..~"^ ~’.’.~..~’~’~"
within walking distance to I ~ / .~P ..... 7 ~:’U~re~ .... ’~r~con~

i (~Jschools. $49,500. For appointment RENT -.WEST WINDSOR - walk ] mrge. sn, ane t n s, rSe II ""
eal1609-924-8757. No agents please, to train bus store, high school: omonmg may. at ca. y oe

and el~men[ary school. Four’ necessary.. A large stuc tan,
bedrooms, i bath, 6®-799-2270.together wlth window fans, may

.... I ~ cool the home adequately. So I t+
[ . " before you go and buy air con- 4. Close the doors of the rooms

,^.. ,,,, ~, r.~++fi+. ICONTENTS OFAPT-for ss]e. ditioners assess your needs.
C’~r~/UU /dtl~ /U DlOIJO IJ I New, reasoname, uall 609.443- How D’oes an Air Conditioner

that are being cooled. Also close

/6438" Work? An air conditioner --re n s the heat ducts in that room.

/ transfers heat from a hot room to Use Fan
FOR SALE - Johnson 28 hp motor, 2BEDROOM-unfurnished house the outdoor air, thereby cooling SOMERSET -- The unique

¯ stand, hand controls, gas can, in Princeton. $350. month, years the room. To achieve this tran- Hugh Wheeler play "’Big Fish, 5. Iftheroomislargeandthere
easily adapted to electric starter, lease. Available Sept. 1., security, sfer, it uses energy in the form of Little Fish" will be the secondis an air conditioner at one end of$125. Call 609-921-2435. Call 609~507-7203. electricity. Different air con- show in the current season at the the room, use an auxiliary fan to
WATER FRONT HOUSE - five
bedrooms, to rent in Mantoloking
N.J. During July $1500. Call 609-
737-3022 evenings.

HISTORIC 19C. converted grist
mill on 4 plus acres with 2 streams
minutes tram Princeton Trenton
and Bucks County in the foothills
of Hunterdon County. Consisting
of 3 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room kitchen
and 2 car garage¯ Being offeren
for $400 per mo. References
required. Associated Realty
Service, Rt. 31 at Pennington
Circle, Trenton, N.J. (609) 737-
1100.

I~AMILTON TWP. - Nine’ room
colonial. Custom built. Also 6

i ’~ room ranch with expansion attic.
, Start at $46,500. Located off route

524 between YardvilIe and
Allentown, Driola Dr, Open daily
8-4:30 and Sunday 2-5 p.m: or call
builder direct 201-722-1393 or 201-
725-2106.

Central¯ Jersey community
newspaper has an immediate
opening in the Circulation
Distribution Dept. for a mlltime
Circulation Clerk. Work fairly
independently with. minimum
supervision Monday thru Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Will train wi[ling
learner. Varied duties inmunn
prep.aration filifig and sorting of
reading plates preparation, of
mailing labels, preparation m
postal forms, and some cir-
culat[nn records. Familiarity with
strip lister and Graphotype
machines heiptul. Exceuent
benefits. Call Mr. Bennett (609)
924-3244.

~1970 MGB GT, wire wheels, low
mileage. 609-099-2588 day; 609-737-
3631 eve.

HANDYMAN - willing to clean out
attics cellars and garages. Light
hauling. Free estimates. Call
collect 609.888-4875 after 5 p.m.

OFFICE FURNITURE - exec.,
secy desks w/chairs, tables, file &
storage cabinet: 609.924-7616.

RUMMAGE SALE - Wednesday
June 27 and Thursday June 28, tO
a.m, - 3 p.m. 07-Route 206 South,
Somerville. (near Dukespkwy)
Sponsored by Sisterhood Temple
Bethel.

1970 VW BUG - good condition,
¯ $900. Call f~9-44~-4982.

’71 DODGE CHALLENGER - air,
low mileage, good cnnd., $2,~.
Call 6~9.443-6488.

ELECTRIC TABLE TOP BAR-
BECUE - can be used indoor or
out. 1 yr. old $40 firm. Call after
6:30 - 609.443-3722.

POOL FOR SALE. I yr. old, 16’ x
25’, complete w/ladder, : slide,
filter, chemicals/$~0. Call 009-
448-6093.
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
PUPPIES.LHASO-APSO all AKC
reg,,_$160. Call 201-534-9204 or
201-634-4606. - ’ .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Experienced,. career - oriented
_~erson to work as co-ordinator for
>~sy national sal~ manager.
Excellent office szills & oc-
casional overtime required, Good
salary & company ~aid benefits
offered. Call Mrs. ~arites (009)
921-8550,

. APPLIED DATA RESEARCH¯
INC.

i "’ An equal opportunity employer
~:’,’ i

ditioners require different
(~I~’AR-B-CUE-electricpermanent amounts of electric power.
briquets, covered. New $~0, selling Air conditioners are rated both
for$40. Used 1 season. Clean 609- in terms of the amount of cooling
696-1033. they provide, and also the

amount of electricity they use.
AppliedDataResearch, lnc. All air conditioners carry this

An equal opportunity employer information on their nameplates¯
" The cooling capacity of an air
conditioner is experessed in

MISSING’SINCE SAT. JUNE 16.1 terms of BTU/Hour. The larger
Male Keeshond dog: Silver fox l the area to cool, the larger the
color looks like chow aog.o.Reward, i cooling capacity has to be. Air
Has collar no Identitication. l Conditioners range from 4000
Answers to the name #.polio 609- BT our ,, TU n r¯ ’ UIH t~ 23,0oo B IH~u921,8110. Kingston area. for window units. Central air
~Iconditioners range from 20,000
PRESS TRAINEE - experienced ( BTU/.Hour and up.
on small presses or schooling. Will I Typically, 20 BTU per s.quare
train for larger presses. Per- [ foot at area is a gaps dgure to use
manent position. Princetonl to calculate the capacity
Polycbrome Press Call 009.452-1 required. Thus, a 15’ x 20’ room
9302. I may require a 6000 BTUIHour

/ unit.

26’ BED SITTING ROOM - air
cond., walking distance to center
of town and university, parking
facilities, gentleman only. Rent
$25/weck. Avail. July 11. Call 609-
924-1481.

Furniture! Furniture!
ANTIQUES AUCTION
Saturday, June 23,19’/3

9:30AM

Check Energy

Equally important is the
electrical energy consumed by
the air conditioner. Many con-
sumers do not inquire about the
electrical energy requirement
when buying air ,conditioners¯
They are making a serious
mistake, because they may end
up paying higher electric bills
over the life ol the air con-

Villagers Barn Theatre when it
opens on Friday, June 22. The
comedy-drama, which enjoyed a
1961 run at ANTA Theatre, will
continue performances aa
weekends through July 13.

"Big Fish, Little Fish" is
directed by Bernie Velenchik of
East Brunswick and features a
cast of local theatre veterans.

The original production
starried Jason Robards, Ruth
White and a supporting cast of
distinguished actors. The
production at the Amwell Road
barn will feature some of the best
known of area performers.

In the. lead role of William
Baker is Bill Jamieson of
Hillsborough. Jamieson, a past
president of the group, has
performed in "Plaza Suite,"
"Under Milkweed," "Teahouse
of the August Moon," and "Come
Back Little.Sheba" at the barn.
He has also directed "My Three
Angels" and "Come Blow Your
Horn."

Mr. Jamieson is the set
designer for the Villagers snd his
work in that area has always
delighted audiences.

East Brunswick’s Anne
Cechrane, who will create the
role of Edith, has performed in
"Ernest in Love," "Lullabye"
and "Light Up the Sky" with the

Crosswicks Community Center
Main St., Crnsswicks NJ

Bow front china closet; pine
wicker, oak & walnut (marble top’.
furniture; hall rack curl(
cabinets.: Victorian settee; finger
carved rode chairs~ gate-leg table~
sets of dining chairs, upholstere(
and caned country, store dis plal
contacts; manue ctocss; l’ittan~
type lamp; leaded windows
signed Hetsey, art, carnival
depression glass;.- & many mort
items too numerous too mention

SALE CONDUCTED BY
JOIIN R. STINGER

215-598-3125
Free Parking Rain or Shine!

JULY IN CAPE MAY
Rlvendell Apts.

7 rms,furn, incl. kit., bath, sleeps
6-7,1 block from ocean. Sat. - Sat..~. Call.m-m-=.. ,
Mrs. Martindell
Elected State
Committeewoman
Anne Martindell, candidate for

the State Senate in the 14th
District, was elected a National
committeewoman from New
Jersey at the annual meeting of
the Democratic State Committee
on June 12 at the Holiday Inn in
Trenton. Former Governor
Richard Hughes was re-elected
to the committee.

As national committeewoman
Mrs. Martindell will continue, as
she did as vice chairman of the
state party, to assist party
leaders and candidates. She will
represent New Jersey
Democrats at national meetings
at which rules and procedures
concerning the party guidelines
sre adopted.

Mrs. Martindell, from Prin.
cetsn, is a former leacher,
commissioner of the New Jersey
Public Broadcasting Authority,
president of the New Jot’soy
Neuro-Psychiatrlc Association
and secretary of the Commission
of the Reform of the New Jersey
Democratic Party.

She is currently a candidate of
the 14th Senate District, .

ditioner.. " en s e group. She has also performedElectric reqmrem t ar with the East Brunswick
expressee as watts Watts are¯ ¯ [Players, Foothills, and the
given by current (asps) ¯ I Madison Inn in such plays as

voltage to a very goou ap- "TheLittleFoxes""ThePrice"
proximation. Thus, if an air ,,P.v,~,," ,wl "Rn,,ih paolfin "
conditioner runs on ordinary] "l~o~n~i~um~rdeer"ef S’omer-
household voltage (115 volts) and ,,m,~ wh,, ha~ thPillerl au,’l;~,nc,~
draws... 7.5 Asps, it uses about 850 l with-’: ....his"" p"er"frm"eceso a .....at the
watts. I barn in "Ernest in Love," "Joe

An efficient air condllioner iEgg,, "The Sign in Sidney
uses less watts for thesameBTU [ Brustein’s Window " and
capacity. Thus, energy ef-
fic!ency is expressed in terms of so again in the role of Jimmie.
Energȳ  Efficiency Ratio
(EER). This ratio is often ex-
pressed as BTU/Watt. The
higher~ this ratio, the more ef-
ficient the air conditioner.

Many manufsctureres quote
this ratio for all the units they
make, and you should insist that
-the salesman tell you what it is.
This ratio’:¯ is also easy to
calculate from the data on the
nameplate.

In our example above, a ~000
BTU air conditioner drawing 7.5
Amps at 115 volts has an EER of
7.l. Do not buy an air conditioner
with an EER less than 7. EER’s
range all the way from a low of 5
to a high of 11.8. Typicsl EER’s
for central systems are 8.

Compare Efficiency

There is. a simple way of
comparing different units for
energy efficiency. Say you are in
the market for a 0000 BTU unit.
You may find two units, both
running aa 115 volts, one drawing
7.5 asps and the other 9.9. The
one with the 7.0 amp is the more
efficient unit because it draws
less current.

Similarly, you may find two
1O,000 BTU units, one drawing 7.0
amp and the other 12 amp, both
on 115 volts. Again, the one with
the 7.5 amp is the more efficient
unit.
.Generally speaking, efficient

air conditioners are slightly
larger and heavier than less
efficient units made by the same
manufacturer. Small portable
units are the 16ast efficient and
should be avoided.

Thus, the 4000 BTU unit draws
the same current as a 6500 BTU
unit. Air conditioners made’ for

Icasement windows are also
l usuaIIy less efficient than units

liar regular windows:

"Virginia Wolff," promises to do

Tom Waters is new to the
Villagers, but area theatre goers
have seen his fine performances
in "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
"View From the Bridge," "Forty
Carats" and many other shows at
Foothills and Edison Valley
Playhouse.

Villager’s vice president Jim
Godwin will be performing in his
fourth Villager’s production i~i
two years in the role of Basil
Smythe. Last season he was seen
in "Plaza Suite" and "The Im-
~pessible Years" and has just
completed an outstanding run as
Snoopy in "You’re A Good Man
Charlie Brown."

Completing the cast are Helen
Lyons as Hilda and Sid Winter as
Paul Stumpfig; both are from
East Brunswick. Mrs. Lyons has
been seen in "The Killing of
Sister George" and "Joe Egg"
with the Middlebush group, Mr.
Winter is new to the Villagers but
has performed in "Fiddler on a
Roof," "Don’t Drink the Water,"
and "The Msn Who Came to
Dinner" with the East Brunswick
Players.

Mr. Vehnchik ~is directing his
second show for the Villagers
after having performed with
them in "Sidney Brustein" and
"Three Men on a Horse."

BAKESALE

The West Windsor Catholic
Club will hold a bake sale on
Saturday, June 23 at 9 a.m. at the
Acme on Princeton Hightstown
Road. For information call
Psulette Tnseano at 799-0218.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

circulate air throughout the
room. This way, you Will avoid
tempeature gradients in the
room, and you will be able to turn
your air conditioner to slow cool
sooner.

6. It is bad practice to cool
several rooms with one window
unit. It is almost impossible to

and will result in some
rooms being too cold and others
too warm. As a result, you may

SMORGASBUFF LUNCH $2.00
DINNER $3.00

Also reserve to your order Chef
Cocktail Lunch, Chef Cocktail
Dinner. $1.95-$4.95

SMORGASBUFF RESTAURANT

Onty at TheSpare Roam
700 HamiltonSt.

Somersot 247-5281

(Ample parking at the Door)’ 

We C~ter Tool Plan Ahead
Resarvo Today

Closed Summer Sundays

¯KITCHEN CAlll NETS REFINISHED. We have two plans to fit most budgets.

¯ FURNITURE REPAIRSANDCHAIR CANING.

¯NICE OLD FURNt TURE FOR SALE - "as ~s", stripped and fully refinished.

¯ REFINISHING SUPPLIES -- Minwax stains, polyurethane satin varnish, special sand-
papers, brushes etc.

¯ SOUNDADVICE FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS. from peoplewhosebusinessis refinishing
furniture. ~ooae

THE WOOD. SHED " "
Just 10 minutes from Princeton. One mile ~lorth of the Montgomeky Shop i

¯ ping Center (iuterzection of Routes 518 and 206}/ust off Route 205 on
Bridge Point Road. 201.3.~9-477Z aosedSunday andMonday. i

| , ... ....+ ++ .....++: r+,

THE qUltH wn /
FROM NEW JERSEY TO NEW YORK-24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

¯ FREQUENT 1100 trains a day, running evury 3 to 6
minutes during rush hours (10 minutes
midday and ’early evening)

¯ FAST 4 NJ-NY roules--9 lo 19 minute trip time

¯ CONVENIENTOirent rides to World Trade Center and
mid.Manhattan. Easy uonnectlone to

¯ Erie Lackawanna, Jersey Central, Penn
Central, local buses, NYC subways

¯ ¯ COMFORTABLE Air-¢onditionsd lrnlns, new air-conditioned
terminal In Lower Manhattan -

Reoorded Service Information:
(212) 732.6920 (201) 434-6100

Travel information:
Woekdays 9 to 5

(21~) 466-7649 (201) 622.0600, exl. 7649
Other Times

(201) 792.6568

~ Port Aulhority Tra



(Couple to Kennedy.S27,00)
Main Office-Neptune, N.J.

C A L L: 609-924-4811

A "Christian"
Businessman-
What’s that?
A Christian businessman
is a fellow who has dis-
covered that the ethical
principles in the Bible are
excellent ideas upon
which to build business.
A Christian businessman
is a fellow who has dis-
covered that a personal
relationship to Jesus
Christ makes life worth
living.
A Christian businessman
is a fellow who has dis-
covered that the God-
given purposes for life are
the best upon which to
establish the future.
Let us share the mean-
ingfulness of life we’ve
found.

CHRISTIAN BUSINESS

JOIN US FOR
BREAKFAST

rIME: Saturday Morning
7:a0-8:3(

PLACE: HOLIDAY INN
Somerville

Route 22-Just West of 287

ALL SUMMER LONG+
progressive music

6 o.m. - 2 a.m.

wprb
103.3 fm stereo

TasteWindsor
instead.

Very
remarkably
¯ priced.

.... Just taste Windsor--
and you may never
go back to your usual
whisky. Windsor is the
only Canadian made
with hardy Western
Canadian grain, with
water from glacier-fed
springs, and aged in
the clear dry air of
the Canadian Rockies.

I AND I,
I . ~| TOOL RENTALS

m ++oFRANKLN M,VD, m.
’ ~ S O~ e R S E++ NEW J ERS~Y ~ m
"~I-I I ll lll.ll ill4

BUY DIRECT FRONt OUR FACTORY
, Mattresses, Bedsets, Oueenvertable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40%
Sofa Twin Full Queen KIN

30x75 3ex75 54x75 60 xSO 78x804" Foam 14. 19. 27. 35. 48,
5½" Foam 17, 21. 30. 39. 52.
Finbhed 27. 34. 44. 56. 74.
Set 65, 86. 106. 145.

FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY’NEED

DIXIE BED & FOAM, INC.
Get started nowll Replace those worn cushions and rt
in your home, camper and boat. Oo it yourself and save $$$.
Open to the public Wed. th,u Sat, only noon to six P.M.
448.4064 Call after 6 P.P~. (609)443-4646 or 443-6718

at our,new quick.action

fast, economical,
high-quality copies
from your
important papers..¯

class notes
bills & checks
tax forms
correspondence
club notices
inventory & order forms
legal records
medical records
job applications

& resumes
insurance claims
bound volumes
reference
materials

Try This Convenient

’New Service Soonl

XEROX+

6094155-2500

METRO GRAPHICS
PRINTING COMPANY, INC.

ROUTE¯ 130 & HALF ACRE RD,
JAMES G. COPELAND

President
~.’



Senior

Citizens
Older Americans, the elderly, the

aging, senior citizens, whatever they
are called, this lO per" cent of
America’s population is becoming the
focus of more concern in recent years
as [ire expectancies grow and the
over-60 crowd be.comes a larger and
larger percentage of our population.

Our culture and history are geared
toward the young, however, slowing
the growth of awareness of the
problems, needs and wants of the
elderly.

Senior citizens themselves say their
two major concerns are finances and
health.

Social security was the wonder of
the 1930’s but in Central Jersey even
the top benefit ofS193 a month does
not go very far toward paying rent,
food, clothing and medical expenses.

Health worries are partially
alleviated by Medicare and Medicaid
and by innovative programs such as
those at" Roosevelt Hospital in
Metuchen for Middlesex County
residents, and at Hunterdon County
Medical Center in Flemington.

These preventive medicine programs
are too few and far between in the
minds of most who work with the
elderly.

In working with senior citizens most
organizations and agencies have found
that transportation, nutrition and
housing are the major obstacles in
providing a comfortable life for the
elderlj.

County and.local offices on aging
are working on the transportation and
nutrition problems attempting to
combine both with programs to bring
the senior citizens out-of their
isolation and into a social setting.

The housing problem is one which
cause all those working with the
elderly to thrown their hands up in
horror. The major questions are where

and what type of housing should be
built for the elderly.

In Somerset County, senior citizen
housing is built within a neighborhood
where the residents can walk to
shopping or get a bus to other
activities and appointments.

Princeton Borough Housing
Authority has Lloyd Terrace housing
for senior citizens but that is not near
the center of town and public
transportation to both the shopping
center and the Palmer Square area is
difficult.

Surveys of senior citizens in Lloyd
Terrace and in ¯some of the Somerset
housing, by the administering
agencies, show that residents prefer
living with their peer group.

While there is debate among those
who deal with senior citizens about
what type of housing it should be (i.e.
"segregated" or mixed age groups), it
is obvious that the housing situation
for the elderly has reached crisis
proportions.

In observing housing from the
expensive Meadow Lakes in
Hightstown to the low cost Lloyd
Terrace in .Princeton, all places
contacted had at least a two year
waiting list for apartments.

But while housing is a pressing
problem, the most pressing need of the
elderly is to keep involved~to "keep
.interested to keep healthy" as Dr.
Leonard Policoff at Merwick Unit of
Princeton Medical Center put IL

The intent of this report is to
discuss some of the activities available
for senior citizens and some of the
services provided for them to help
them keep active and involved...

And to heighten general, public
consciousness of senior citizens’ very
real problems of survival and
fulfillment in a youth-oriented,
inflation-wracked society.

0

0

t.a,,I¸

l

tad

"Our Senior Citizens" is a supplement to The Princeton Packet and The
Lawrence Ledcjer of June 27, 1973 and the Manville News, South Somerset
News, Franklin News-Record, Central Post end Windsor-Hights Herald of
June 28, 1973.
Jane Kerney .................................... Writer-Researcher
Edward F. Carroll ........................................ ’~Edimr

)
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SENIOR CiTiZENS

ARE YOU A HOLDER
OF THIS CARD

-YOU SHOULD BE-
lT CAN SAVE YOU
A LOT OF MONEY

If you’re receiving Social Securi{y Benefits or its equivalent -
you’re eligible. No strings - No fees - Nothing to buy - No
gimmicks-We’re civic minded.

Look at the advantages

1,FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
SERVICES
He minimum balance
No service charges
H0 check charges
Joint account permitted for husband and wife

2.SAFE DEPOSIT BOX AT
25 % DISCOUNT¯

(maximum discount $2.50)

3. SENIOR CITIZEN LOANS
Unlike most banks we will give
every consideration to loan requests

by ̄our Senior Citizens (members only)

4.FINANCIAL ADVICE
AND PLANNING
Our exPerienced financial
officers are at your disposal.
no cost or obligation.

EWING BANK
AND TRUST COMPANy

1230 PAR KWAY AV E. AT SCOTCH R D., WEST TR ENTO’N
1600 NO. OLDEN AVE. AT ARCTIC PKWY., TRENTON

2 UPPER F;ERRY RD. AT PENNINGTON RD, EWINGVILLE

M̄ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Money A Big Problem?

It s W!rs,e For Elderly
faMoney, a concern o p p year if their income is Ic~ than $5,000

ages, becomes a major worry to semor per year. Bach municipality assesses its
citizens WhOSe uxcn incomes seem to re art owne. . . p p y rswho are under 65 a
shrivel in an ever.mflatmg economy, few pennies per $1 O0 or evaluation to

What should be the "golden" years, cover this tax rebate. .
theyears to do everything dreamed of But what is or bahfv mare

-" O-e th n
. 0____. ......

in the wqrmng years, more ft n a important to most senior citizens is
not end up as.years .of frugal hying on the growing number of discounts
constantly snrmKmg racemes, available to them in various private "

According to the U.S. Census enterprises
Bureau persons over 60 constituted -- AvantGardeTown
eight per cent of the population in
Mercer County, 10.5 per cent of
Middlesex County and 9.4 per cent of
Somerset County in 1970.

Income figures arc not yet available
for Somerset and Middlesex Counties,
but income data for Mercer County
arc probably representative nf tim
neighboring counties, a census article/
said.

Lean Living
In Mercer in the 60 to 64 age group

the median income is $7,648 for men
and $3,365 for women. (The median
income means’half of the age group
earns more and half earns less than the
given figure.) For the 65-69 age group,
the income drops’ to $4,596 for men
and $1,791 for woman; for 70 to 74
years old, another income drop to
$3,142 for men and $1,681 for
women; and finally in the 75 and over
age group the median income is
$2,533 for men and $1,464 For
women.

However, for all age groups in
Mercer County the average income is
about $11,000, considerably higher
than the average income for even the
wealthiest group of senior citizens, the
60 to 64-year-old men. To live on
these incomes, senior citizens need and
are slowly receiving discounts, tax
breaks and other benefits to alleviate
the financial crisis.

For Homeowners
Senior citizens receive a property

tax rebate ’of a maximum of $140 per

South Brunswick Township seems
to be in the forefront for this
movement. Through the efforts of the
director of social services for the
township, Lois Harrison, 13 shops
ranging from restaurants to dry
cleaners to shoe stores offer discounts
of various amounts to senior citizens.

These discounts are given without
any rebates from the township.

South Brunswick has also instituted
a senior citizen identification card
program which the elderly may use to
obtain these discounts.

A third, rather unusual benefit .in
South Brunswick. is a $24 per year
rebate to senior citizens [iving in
mobile homes. This rebate Izeips
defray the taxes on rented land in
mobile home parks.

Another form of financial assistance
available to senior citizens is old-age
assistance which ranges in payments
from $44 to Sl18 per month and
averages $73 per month. This is
available through the county
welfare office.

Even at the top of the heap, for
those who have paid into pension
funds during their working years, there
is a between one-half to two-thirds cut
in salary the day of retirement, it" there
is no other so~irce of income.

It’s diffictdt enough for a person or
’ couple to live on $20,000 to $30,000

per year, but after retiring to live on
¯ $6,000 is nearly impossible.

Bridg s GapThree. e Or s ?
.¯Three fleneration.s of Manville residents pose happily together on the occasion of the
graduation of one member of the youngest generation recently. Current social changes
may’ bring about a,mora consistent pattern of intermingling of generations in this Nation.
From left in the photo are SamueI.Mancuso, 75, Vivtan Mancuso, 71, Vivian Lee, 18, the
June graduate; Gladys Cabral, 59 Anthony. Cabral 65, and Beverly and ̄ Lawrence ’
¯ eencuso. ’ ~ " " ,
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Styles Of Living
With Elderly Vary

"Around The World
While America grapples with the

problem of taking care of its senior
citizens, other countries around the
would are also .becoming involved in
the same question as industrialization
increases and the "extended" family
breaks up.

Japan has always been considered a
country where the elderly are well
cared for by their children. Even
today, according to the Japanese
government’s recent survey, 80 per
cent of the elderly live with their adult
children.

The same survey showed that 65 per
cent of those questioned thought that
it is better for the elderly to live with
their children. And the largest part of
those people thought that the elderly
were happier with their children and
grandchildren and avoided the feeling
of loneliness.

However, the respondents who
thought the generations should not
live together said that people of
different generations cannot get along
well when living together. But even
those who thought the elderly should
live seperately also thought that when
the. elderly become widowed or
informed they should move in with
their children. Japan faces an
increasingly old population because of
a high average life expectancy (70.7
for men and 75.68 for women). The
government estimates that by 1995,
17.6 per cent of the population will be
over 60 years of age.

Industrialization has brought more

"nuclear" families in Japan and the
government is currently trying to cope
with the situation of the elderly living
alone in greater numbers.

InGermany the elderly also live
with their children in large numbers,
according to an official at the West
German Consulate. The. dderly are
generally responsible for the care of
grandchildren while the parent s work,
the official explained.American
travelers in Germany often note that
one rarely sees young mothers or
fathers with children on the streets or
buses. Most of the children in the
industrial areas of Germany are care
for by grandparents.

Surprisingly, the same holds true for
Communist China.

A recent visitor to mainland China,
Dr. Paul Sigmund of Princeton
University said that he observed the
elderly Chinese earing for
grandchildren while their children
worked. This was particularly tree in
the cities and industrial areas, he said.

On the communes the elderly were
eared for by the "communal family,"
he said.

And England, one of our closest
"cultural" neighbors, provides nursing
home care for their elderly under the
national health insurance plan. The
government also tries to keep the
elderly with their families or will pay
neighbors to care for senior citizens at
home.

But agrarian societies or those with
strong family units seem to care for

MEADOW LAKES

Presbyterian Homes Ine.

HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Meadow Lakes introduced the concept of"Gracious Living" in
’Retirement. Over the past eight years difeeming people have
enjoyed its beauty and felt secure in the knowledge that they
had made a wise choice for total living.

If you are contemplating a change in residence, we invite you
¯ to visit Meadow Lakes and to see for yourself its unique design
and the completeness of its facilities.

MEADOW LAKES EXTENDED CARE FACILITY

At the heart of the modern concept of extended care is comprehensive
medical service, always available to every patient. The medical staff is
headed by two full-time staff physicians. Registered nurses are on duty
24 hours a day. The Dept. of Rehabilitation is staffed by registered
Physical Therapists. Each ease is personally supervised by a consultant
in physical medicine. Speech therapy, hearing evaluation and therapy,
x-ray service and a diagnostin laboratory are on the premise.

Patients may remain under the care of their personal physicians, and
nearby hospitals are just minutes away.

J oa INe’ORMATION
WRITE BOX 70 HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

TELEPHONE 609.448-4100

Age Is A stateOf Mind
The Princeton YWCA’s recent "Learn to Swim" campaign attracted 45 women including
Adrle Goosen of Princeton. She, with a growing number of senior citizens, gives living
testimony to the fact that increasing age need not be proportional to a decrease in a zeal
for living and trying new things.

their elderly the most. When senior
citizens are gently retired on the farm
or maintained as part of the family
unit because of their age and status,
the elderly do not seem to feel useless.

Under systems where the senior
citizens are relied on for small chores, ¯
child care or advice, the elderly seem
to thrive and feel a part of society in
their "golden years."

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS:

~~~’" It:‘

--’" . ~ -- [- ~;

¯
those $$$" "

The Senior Citizen Sebscdpilon Discount .10de)’ becomes a pennonent ss~ce

of all The Packet Gmp newspapers-
it’s not a One’time "special". Hem’s how the plan saves ~n~ ci~zens money:

Beginning TODAY. £veryone 65 or more years young Is ell~b]e to renew or to start a
new mtncriptlon to any or the seven community newepape~ In The Packet Group at a
9"early roduced price,

Thh i~’and new Senior CUher~ Sub~ription Saving= Plan IS the result of The Packet
Group newspapers’ second newest reader feature - the Reader Reaction Sezv|ce. The
Reaction Service asked reader= of all the newzpapers to phone In ~JggestJons on how the
editors might Improve the papers’ value to the communlUes, A Packet reader took
lmmediste advantage or the Invitation and I,ut Wednesday mggested a reduced zabscriptlon
rate for senior eitlzen.t

And now, here it b. Seving= for the golden agers, some or whom may be limited by fixed
incomec, And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on community
ne~J, sales In area shops, and the ever-grovdng number of ba~ain= In the =even paper=’
da~rted ad ucUon.

Start savIng under this new, permanent Packet Group service now! Start sallt~ffhing to
any or the seven COmmutdW newspapers, or renew your =ul~ptJon at the new( economical
rate~

Editors:

Thanks. Yes, I will take advantage of your Senior CRizan Subscription Dizcount Plan end
start a new subscxiptJon [] renew my lubluiptlon []
to: __ La’~ence Ledier-S2.TS
The Princeton Packet - S4 Windsor.Hight/Herald- $2
The Central Post - $2 South Sumerlet Newl ~ $2,75
The Manville News -$2.75 The Franklin Newl.Record - $2.75

loot of Stalmo edd $l.llO to cover mailll~lZ costl)

(full name)

(Itrut) ............................................ ; ................................

(town) ........ : ..... : .................. (state) ............. : ..... (zip code), ............

"Yel. I’m 6ll or ovor." ..,-.....- ..........................................................
(plellle Ilgn full name and soclel tecurlty number
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When Age. Slows Your Pace

RENTAL / SALES / SERVIt’,E

Before a senior citizen can be
involved in anything, he has to be able
to get there.

Transportation was identified by
the White House Conference on Aging
as one of the main problems for the
senior cR[zen.

Various efforts are being made to
correct this problem particularly for
the ¢ldedy.

Half Fares’?.

* On May 10, Governor William T.
Cuhlll signed a bill which ~viil provide.
50 per cent senior citizen discounts on
mass transit in New Jersey. The
Commissioner of Transportation has’
until Sept. 15 to implement this
program.

¯ Presently, the state is developing
a means of identification for senior
citizens who want to use the SO per
cent discount.

¯ in Mercer County, the Office on
Aging is looking for supplemental
means of mass transit for the elderly
to work in conjunction with the 50
per cent on buses, accordingto county
commissioner on aging Carl West.

Free Buses
¯ Currently, Mercer Metro, the

county.owned bus line, provides a free
shoppers’ special bus service for
anyone, but particularly senior citizens
in Trenton.

Three buses stop at different senior
citizen hotising areas in the morning.
The buses then meet at the corner of
State and Broad Streets in Trenton at
¯ 10 a.m. and the passengers can transfer
to the bus they want¯ Each bus goes to
a different shopping center: one to
Lawrence Shopping Center, one to
White-Model[ in Hamilton and oneto
Two Guys in Borden,own. The buses

STAN KRAMER’S

PRINCETON
DRIVING
SCHOOL

retrace their routes in the afternoon.
Mr. West was enthusiastic about the

service but agreed it was limited in.
scope to shopping only.

The next need that Mercer County
will try to meet is that of senior
citizens who need transportation to
doctors’ appointments, hospitals arid
social events.

Sort Of A Dial-A-Ride
* The county is working with the

State Department of Transportation
and the Urban Mass Transit Authority
to develop a modified, county-wide
dial-a-ride system.

The systbm would have regular
routes through various "pockets" of
senior citizens in the county as well as
operatfng on demand, Mr. West
explained.

Mr. West estimated the system
would "cost between $250,000 and
$300i000 the first year. A minimal
fare will be charged, probably 15
cents.

,With this type of system we would
allow the elderly to regain their
independence and we don’t make
them become dependent for all their
needs," Mr. West said,
¯ But establishing such. a transit
system takes time and usuaully federal
funds, which are currently impounded.

In a May meeting with Mercer
Metro and the Transit Authority, the
Office on Aging was.asked by the
Authority to study the need for the
combined route and on-demand transit
plan.

"The study would cost us
$250,000," Mr. West said. He feels
they could establish the system with
the same amount of money.

This school is licensed by the state of New Jersey

Special care for nervous students
No charge for written or oral test booklet

Foreign language test available
Road test service

Door to door service
Language no barrier

New air-conditioned cars
Dual control

Check ,our prices first

asOlSrrglD

799-2313
EWENINO "/99-1341

¯ C.er Fo ’Mature Be tnn.s,

Mass Transit Study
* Also, Princeton University is

currently doing an Over-all mass
transportation study under a state
grant, Mr. West pointed out. I-re hopes
that study will strengthen his case for
sehior citizen transportation.

In the tri-county area, the Mercer
Office on Aging is the only one
currently engaged in a transportation
program.

Middlesex County
in Middlesex County, which has

more urban centers and a ’more
complete bus transit system within .
them and where most of file elderly
live in the. urban centers, Thomas
Hamilton, the executive director of
the office on aging feels that the
state-wide 50 per cent discount will be
a large help to the aging in getting
around.

Somerset Scene
Somerset County’s office on aging

opened in November and still is in the
process of identifying the needs of
senior citizens and the office’s role in
the county. However, executive
director Geraldine Rapp said that they
will be working on the transportation
problems as one of their major areas of
COflCCm.

But any county system and state
discount system will still rely on local
volunteer and municipally spomored
programs for in-town mobility for the
elderly.

A Thriving Program
The Hightstown- East Windsor

Service Center has established a
volunteer transportation program for
local senior citizens which provides
rides to shopping as well as to doctor
appointments, clinics and the welfare

department. Senior citizens only have
to call the service center to arrange for"
transportation.

The service center also provides¯
mini-bus transportation to shopping
Thursdays through Saturdays for
senior citizens¯

While the Princet0ns’ Joint
Commission on Aging attempts to
work out a municipally funded senior
citizen transit program, Flight Two,
the youth group, is organizing a
volunteer transportation program for
the elderly¯

Almost all groups in the tri-county
area working with senior citizens
provide free transportation for those
who need it to the social activities and
events the groups sponsor. A listing of
most of the groups, their functions
and transportation availability can be
found at the end of this report.

Transit Possibilities
There are several possibilities open

to municipalities which want to engage
in senior citizen transportation.

One is the dial-a-ride system such as
the one operating in Haddonfield. This
is a "demonstration" project funded
by the federal government.

However, Mr. West of Mercer
County said that the dial-a-ride system
costs "millions of dollars" and is not
feasible without extensive federal
funding.

Dial-a-ride requires a dispatd, er and
several vehicles.

A modified dial-a-ride program
which the county is considering would
combine regular routes and the
dial-a-ride feature at certain hours.
This program is more financially
feasible, according to Mr. West.

(Cont,nued on Page 5)
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...’Getting There’ Is No Fun
(Continued from Page 4)

¯ The Princetons’ Commission on
aging is considering using existing taxi
service with a rebate system for senior
citizens, or municipal underwriting of
reduced fares.

All of these programs are
time-consuming though, according to
Mrs. Anne Honore of the Princeton
Area Red Cross.

Friends On The Phone
Senior citizens do not generally just

call once to request transportation,
Mrs.. Honore said.

The Red Cross, which transports
those who need rides to functions it
sponsors has found that most senior
¯ citizens call two or llirce times about
the same trip.

A lifetime of broken engagements
and unfulf’dled promises has taught tlxe

"senior citizen to recheck when
transportation is ’ promised, Mrs.
Honore indicated.

The Red Cross has also found that
in calling for transportation, the
elderly are looking for a little
socializing on the phone.

Volunteers taking the
transportation requests often end up
talking about totally unrelated
problems with the elderly callers, Mrs.
Honore said.

Mrs. Honore feels that" any
transportation system for file elderly
must aid them on their own terms and
be ready to fulfill more than just their
transportation needs.

"All of the problems of the elderly ..
are interrelated," Mrs. Honora said. If
transportation for senior citizens is
improved, they will be able to take
more advantage of social functions,
medical and nutruitional services
available to them.

"By trying to help the elderly take
advantage of things that exist and by
allowing them not to have to pass up
opportunities due to’a lack of

transportation, we all help to ma’ke the.
community a better place for every
one," Mrs. Honore said.

"Anything done for senior citizens
automatically has a ’spin.off’ b’enefit
for everyone else," Mrs. Honore said.

TAXI CABS which often stand idle, especially during mid.morning and afternoon lulls, could be pressed into service to
¯ aid the elderly in getting around. Under a plan now under study by the Princeton Joint Commission on Aging, seniors

using the cabs would receive a rebate or the towns could underwrite the fares.

Lawrencevilh Nursing Home, inc.

Franklin Corner Rd. & Princeton Pike

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-1494

An Extended Care Facility
Medicare Approved

Blue Cross & Other Insurance Plans Accepted
Retired- Rehabilitation - Convalescent

In and Out-Patient Physical Therapy
Speech Therapy

Dietary Consultant - Special Diets
Planned Recreational ActiVities daily

Lovely dining room, lounge w!th color T.V. and
Patio area

Beauty Shop
Individually controlled heat and air-conditioning
Your own physician or staff physicians available

We’ve been Serving the

orea’s automotive needs

for over 53 years

Why Not Stop In and Let Us Show You

A New Ford, Lincoln or Mercury or

Call 921-6400 and We Will Bring The Car

of Your Choice To Your Door.

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton (609) 921-6400
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Guest Essays

The Elderly, Those Working With
by Carl West

It has been said that a "nation’s
conscience can be measured by the
way in which it treats its older
people." If this were found to be a
true statement, Amedca will receive a
very low score. Forced retirements,
Inadequate pension programs, aa
inflationary economy, high medical
costs, and a general apathetic attitude
on the part of the public are just a few
of those characteristics which help to
make the lives of many of our older
Americans a dreadful experience.

It is ironic that one of tbe richest
and most intelligent nations in the
world has yet to discover a sense of
moral obligation to those people who
have contributed so much to its
development. It is even more ironic
when we consider that our older
generation must accept a large portion
of the blame by their failure to instill
in the succeeding generations this

sense of moral commitment.
The picture today is not totally a

bleak one, however. There is evidence
of a growing awareness on the part of
public and government bodies to the
.real nature of those problems
confronting our elderly citizens.
Fortunately this new awareness is not
born out of pity or sympathy but
rather from a legitimate concern that
there is an existing segment of the
community that has been heretofore
neglected.

Evidence of concern is manifested
. through recent legislation on all levels
of government, through the increased
numbers of advocates for tile e!derly
and through the increased, concern
exhibited by the news media. True,
this newly displayed awareness is still
in the embryotic phase, but it does
provide us with a sense of hope that at
last the senior members of our

community will receive adequate and
just consideration in future planning.

Heretofore, because the elderly
population transcends racial and
ethnic lines, very few considered the
elderly as a minodty with special
needs requiring special solutions. Most
of our thinking in terms of minority
groups related only .to racial and
ethnic differences.

There is an amazing similarity
between racial and ethnic prejudices
and those prejudices displayed against
the elderly. Many Americans can only

¯ relate to older people when they think
in terms of nursing homes, partially
senile grandmothers and ailing aunts.
This is extremely prejudicial when we
consider that fewer than five per cent
of our older population requires
institutional care.

It has been said in the civil rights
movement among blacks, that one of

the few advantages of being black in Increased
America Is that it very aptly prepares pension
one for becoming old. Growing’ and belie
militancy among the over-65 is quite services are
evident with the recent organization of
the Gray Panthers and other senior portable
citizen groups created for the purpose being
of fighting for senior power, he en.actel

What is in store, for our senior The mosi
citizens of the next generation? will aid the
Fortunately, the picture is bright, he the

Unique Insights Of Aged
by Eldc Endersby

During the past three years, as
Princeton’s oral historian, I have had

Elrie En¢lersby has taped scores of interviews with elderly
Princetonians who llave given him e priceless account of life in
Princeton Yesteryear. Compilations of these interviews appear as
a regular column in The Princeton Packet.

the opportunity to share much of my
time with over" 100 older residents of
the town, listening in open.eyed
wonder as they regale me with the
day-to-day realities of life here in the
day-before-yesterdays of their youth.
As a young man I count myself as
unusually fortunate to be so often in
the company of older friends because,
like so many before me, I have
discovered, in their perspective toward
a changing town, the wonder of
worldly wisdom,

As we approach the bicentennial it
is" amazing to realize that there remain
in this area today a considerable
number of perceptive eyewitness
observers to as many as half of those
200 years. 1 will never forget sitting
with one grand lady who has since
died. As we watched two men walking
on tile Moon live on television, she
told me about a town without
telephones, electricity, refrigeration,
widespread plumbing, paved streets,
automobiles or airplanes. That any one
place could change so much, so fast, is
unnerving; that individuals could
absorb and react to so much change in
a lifetime with so much resgiency and
candor is as extraordinary as it is
fortunate.

The childhood memories of these
friends often dwell upon grandparents
and other exalted elders who were
daily figures of sympathetic counsel if
not in the same home, then at least in
the same town. It is exceedingly
unfortunate that today, when the
onslaugl|ts of burgeoning change so
tax our ability as individuals to adapt
our lives with grace and equanimity,
the perspective .of age is .held in such -
low estate. It has therefore been’my
foremost priority, in the expansion of
the oral history project, to restore
some measure of the dialogue between
youth and age as both enjoy the good
oH stories that form the continuum in
a chariging community. -

It always displeases me somewhat to
hear about what we can do for older
people. Even realizing their particular
needs, [ believe that through their
worldly wisdom they can give us far
more than we can possibly repay.

.Carolyn F. Edelmann is a member of the recently formed
Commission on Aglng which serves Princeton Borbugl
Princeton Township.

How It Must
byCarolyn F. Edelmann

Add 20 years to your age next
week. Perform ever,/ errand, pursue
every pleasure, endure every emptiness
as if you were a member of the
retirement ranks.

An odd command in this era of
youth culture? Perhaps. Yet that is the
goal of the Princeton Joint
Commission on Aging. See Princeton
as it is for our older neighbors. And
then help to improve conditions for
the aged in your own community.

Imagine doing errands without a
car, with limited funds, or sight, or
energy. Then help to implement
reliable, pleasant transportation for
our seniors.

Study your home with all that It
means beyond shelter: warmth,
memories, hobbies, identity. Then face
the local town tax structure and the
housing situation and helps us make it
equitable for our founding fatlrers and
mothers.

Visualize your .family grown, living
in other states; and your "friends
diminished by the passing of years.
Then" lend your skills to the
Recreation Board, the Library, the
McCarter Theater and the Commission
as we generate programs of. special
interest, in settings conducive to
friendship.

Challenge yourself.to buy clothes,
food or drugs; arrange for home and

auto repairs; m
evening out with
planned 20 yea
create an array
honor those who

Sit, breakfastl
morning, hu.,
manifesting
contemplating t
of hours and
demands of yo
institute and ma
health scree~
deviations from
hour or so; ant
make it possibh
in for their ~"
qualms. =

Try to cash
driver’s lice
implement seni~
pictures for se¢
bureaucratic inf
acceptable in I
identification.

You’ve caugll
the senior citi"
how it feels. F
Consider. all y
wisdom: expez

have to share
Recall your r
respect, earned
diligent life. T:
and hearts oi:
make it a joy tc
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¯ ,m Discuss Rights, Plights Of Aged

benefits, greater birth rate which will be reflected in What does tomorrow have in store
1equate housing, the tremendous percentage of persons for today’s senior citizen? Much is
~und supportive in our society who will be over the age dependent upon the commitment of
ray. of 65. The percentages will change so government to revamp present

insurance and" drastically that it is possible that the priorities and a commitment on the
~ems are currently current 10 per cent population over 65 part of all Americans to call upon our
ngress and should could balloon to over 40 per cent Nation to recognize the needs and
before 1980. within the next 50 years! aspirations of today’s elderly
:ant fa,~tor which
in the future will
p in our nation’s

to enjoy an
s on an income
Then help us
)r discounts to
d this town.
a hospital for a
ing strength,
urance and
ending number
s your health
year. Help us

tuick, thorough
o catch any
arm’ within an .
e low cost will
niors to breeze
¯ xaats without

J
z without your
hen help us
ards with color
nd all possible
n which will be
,ns for instant

pidt now. Play
he. Remember
’or the positive¯
,e to give; the
and skills you
tie community.
)’ dignity and
gh a long and
ep your minds
[ us, together,
~r.~

community.
We must inake a concerted effort to

build a society which will appreciate,Mr. West is executive
not depreciate the older person; whichdirector of the Mercer
will undergird rather than undermineCounty Office on
his sense of dignity and selfworth. ̄  Aging.

To this end we all must commit
ourselves. ’

Why Has. So Little
Changed In Years ?

Mrs. Emma Epps was born in
Princeton 72 years ago. Her paternal
grandmother was a Seminole Indian
and her maternal grandmother was an
African, brought as a slave to America.
Mrs. Epps has been active in
community affairs for as long as
anyone who knows her can remember.
The following is a condensation of
some comments she made in a recent
interview.

ON YOUTH: [ went to graduation
(at Princeton High School) the other
night and everybody was gay but I just
couldn’t be.

1 don’t know what the trouble is. I
looked at the graduates and thought
now whet are they going to do. if
you’re .not togetlrar now in high
school, you never will be.

And it is obvious that they are not
together. There was one row all black
and another all white and another all
Chinese. It’s a sad situation¯

At that age look how they’re
separated. They don’t .even get
together on graduation and they’re
what we’re depending on for the
future.

Kids are frustrated¯ They "don’t
know where to turn, and some turn to
either drugs or violence¯

It’s hard to tell a man tohave pride
and not to fight wlran he’s hungry.

I’m very disturbed about the youth
in my race; they have two things to
fight color and poverty¯

ON JOBS: Look at Trenton and all
of the closed factories, that’s why we
need welfare.

Once the (Princeton) University
brought a load of Greeks to work in
Commons (tl/e dining hall) and fired
all the blacks - including my father
and my uncle. I think we should take

¯ care of those at home first.
ON RACE: They say in 15 years

there will be no Negroes in Princeton.
¯ if I’m still living I’U be here because

where else would I go?
If we fix things up we’re agressive, if

we don’t we’re sluggard~

¯ ON PAUL ROBESON: There;s just
two years difference between Paul and
I. All he wanted to do was to go to the
university in his own home town.

Don’t you think all this honor is
rather late?

ON HOUSING: 40 years ago I was
on a commission studying housing on
Spruce Street (in Princeton) and here
we are talking about ~e same housing
40 years later.

~̄. / 7"’." ,:,:~:.,:~;;r,~.-.:,~’ . : j,..,._~j

...:-. :’.=.. .... .,¢

Mrs. Emma Epps is one of the more outspoken members of
community of senior citizens in the Princetons. Her observations
on youth today and yesteryear are reported here by Packet
staffer Jane Kerney.

Is There. A Generation. Gap ?
by Herman Foss

"WHAT WOULD I SAY TO
YOUTH IF THEY WOULD LISTEN?"

1 disagree with the implication of
the last part of the title which was
suggested to me. I believe that youth,
as well as anyone else, will listen if
convinced that I have something worth
saying instead of the fatuous
platitudes so common in messages of
one generation to another.

Fifty years hence you young people
will have won the dubious title of
senior citizen in wirat you will see as
an imperfect world. Politicians will
undoubtedly need careful watching.
Employers and employees will
continue to batile over the proper
division of the profits of industry.
Some, but not all, of your age group
will shake their heads over the doings
- wiratever they may be - of the

¯ youth of the year 2023, and say "it-
wasn’t like that in my day." And
writers and speakers will continue to
deplore the generation.gap. ’Twos e~,er
thus, and thus ’twill be.

The terra "generation gap" has
attained unmerited emphasis¯ Our
society has plenty of gaps - racial,
economic, religious, political, social, to
name a few. However, each of them
exists between groups of divergent or
hostile objectives.

No such barrier lies between people
of different ages¯ Each does have a
lunatic fringe, but neither is typical of
the group. Most of my generation
disagree with the old codger who
recently described American youth as
"a bunch of dirty, barefoot Commies
who go around blowing up buildings."
We recognize the fact that the vast
majority of youth has not crossed soap
from the shopping lists, has never
engaged in a riot and has aa
intention el" moving into communes.
Politically. there is very little
difference between you and us, as the
figures in tlie last national election
show.

The only great difference - except
in the matter ofhair.do’s conducive to
masculine beauty - iS . in:, the
evaluation of achievements made

during the last 50 or 60 years. We
seniors view these achievements - the .
conquest of diptheria, polio,
tuberculosis, pneumonia and other
diseases; the defeat of Hitlerism; the
beginnings of space exploration; and
the start toward racial justice - and
develop something dangerously like
smugness as we contemplate a job well
done.

You, who have never lived as adults
without these achievements, take them
for granted and ask, "Why haven’t you
done anything about all these older
problems?" Our ~,nswer is, "We’ve
done what we could. The problems
that remain are a part ofyourheritage
from us. You probably won’t achieve
the millennium, but we have faith that
you can do as well as we have in
working toward it. .

,Mr. Foss; a resident M Rossmoor,
taught English and speech in colleges
and secondary schools during his
43-year career in education.

¯ " / "..k
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Health Takes More Time, Money

As Time Passes, Income Freezes
. :, i~

Transportation and social activities
mean nothing to senior citizens who :
do not have their health.

Maintaining health in later years is a
prime concern to the aging themselves
and to most who work with them.

A basic problem is that "our society
does little to allow people to age
gracefully and with dignity,"
according to Dr. Leonard Policoff,
director of the Merwick Unit of
Princeton Medical Center.

"The things we push are youth and
stamina," he said. "The elderly have to
run in place a lot to stay where they
are."

Casting The Die
Health in later years starts when

people are young and the American
diet of a lot of fats and little exercise
does not contribute to a healthy
organism.

Low exercise and high fats cause
what is commonly known as
hardening of the arteries which is the
major health problem of senior
citizens, Dr. Policoff said.

"But along with this as people get
older we deprive them of what they
need for self-respect and dignity," he
said.

Retirement Shock
Through retirement a person loses

his job and if he is lucky earns only
half of what he was earning during his
employment years.

"Most people are not trained to
make retirement productive,"
according to Dr. Polieoff.

The loss in income also can mean a
drop in nutrition. Senior citizens
generally eat less when they are retired
and particularly older wbmen living

A "Meals on Wheels" program administered by the Princeton Area Red Cross brings one
hot and one cold meal per day to Princeton area senior citizens who are unable to
regularly prepare elaborate meals for themselves. Ira end Laura Warren here accept
delivery of their meals from Meals on Wheels workers Helen Hoedley and Anne Brown.

¯ alone tend to eat less nutruitious
meals.

Hot Meal Program
Nutrition is a major concern of the

county which is establishing a hot
mean program, Mercer County
executive director of the office on
aging Carl West said.

Under the county-wide program,
meals will be prepared at a central

OESIGNEU FROM INSIDE OUT

Travel Trailers
Campers

Motor Homes
Pick-up Covers. ~

SALES SERVICE PARTS DEPT.

COLEMAN’S TRAILER SALES

RINGOES NJ 08551
2 MILES SOUTH OF FLEMINSTON NEW JERSEY

TRAFFIC CIRCLE ON RTS 31.202

Call 201- 782.3451for the full stop/

kitchen and transported to various
locations in Trenton, Hightstown,
Princeton and perhaps Lawrence.
Senior citizens will be brought to
those places and given a nutruitious
meal along with some type of social
event, lecture or other activity.

Soup To Social
- The aim of the program is not only

to help with the nutuitioh problems
but also to provide social activities for
the elderly, Mr. West said. Middlesex
County has a similar program.

For .shut-ins, Meals-on-Wheals
projects such as that administered by
the Princeton Area Red Cross area
becoming more and more popular.

Volunteers deliver a hot noontime
men| and a light cold supper to
participants at a cost of $2.50 a day.
Another part of the program is the
social contact with the volunteer.

The Princeton program currently
serves about 20 senior citizens and the
Red Cross is looking /’or another
kitchen to prepare meals in the
Highstown area so the program can be
expanded to include more of that
section of the county.

Interest Important, Too
Nutruition is vital to health in

senior years, but maintaining an
interest in living is at least as

¢

important, according to Dr. Policoff.
Older people have a tendency to be

depressed and have emotional
problems which younger people do
not understand.

~ Tire death of friends or relatives¯
~: tends to immobilize and depress

= surviving senior citizens and when they
; n~ become sedentary they ilave health

problems, Dr. Policnff indicated.
Slower To Rebound

1 Senior citizens do not recover as
easily as young people, Dr. Polieoff
said. They get every disease the young
get but they do not l=ave tthe
resources to combat them as well and
they are much more likely to get
multiple diseases.

Recognizing senior citizens’ health
problems, hospitals in the area are
developing preventive medicine
programs. ’2

At Hunterdon County Medical
Center in Flemington a multi.phasic
health screening program has been in
operation for 20 years. For $10,

.anyone in Hunterdon County may
participate in the program wl’dch ¯
operates two nights a week from
October to May. Several blood tests, a
tyne test, diabetes tests and others are
performed and the results arc sent to

the participant’s doctor. The entire
series of tests takes about one hour.

In Middlesex
In Middlesex County the office on

aging administers a complete medical
check-up program for senior citizens at
Roosevelt Hospital in Menlo Park.

The cost is based on ability to pay
but is included in Medicare and othr
health insurance plans, according to
Thomas Hamilton, executive director
of the office on aging.

"The tests would cost $285 to $300
on the outside and they are designed ,’
to assist in diagnosis," Mr. Hamilton.,-
said. Participants must live in
Middlesex County, and can join by
calling the hospital or the office on
aging.

Once a senior citizen has been
through the tests, a record is kept and
he is called every year to come in for
another physical. Transportation is
provided for those who need it, Mr.
Hamilton said.

However, in dealing with health
¯ problems of the senior citizen it

should be remembered that just to
have survived into old age, the person
must be a pretty good biologic unit to
begin with and we shouldn’t sell him
short, Dr. Policoff said. "Senior
citizens have a lot of resilience."

I i

I Sh0wcase.Theatre ~i~-:" "

I ’ . July Y- Scenes frbm opera :’: I

I
~ July 28- Co,inert ofnostalglc songs |

1 " Ideat entertainment for Senior Citizens ’ I"
I OPERA, PLAYS, MUSICALS, CONCERTS . I~ near Brunswick Circle
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Many Are Not.R ] y
For Retirement S

Retirement, that period of our lives
when we are supposed to reap the

¯ benefits of long years of contributing
to "society, turns out for too many
people to be years of isolation,
depression and financial insecurity.

But current thinking holds that with
proper planning and training, the
leisure years can be fulfilling and
rewarding.

The psychological change
fromproductive membei" of the work
force to a non-productive retiree can
cause anything from mild to severe
depression if a person is not ready for
the change, according to Dr. Robert
Cokinda of Trenton State College.

Impact of Change
Dr. Cokinda, a specialist on aging,

conducts seminars in pro-retirement
training for labor unions and industries
throughout the country.

Recently, he wrote "retirement is a
relatively clear cut change and, as a
consequence, has significant impact on
the person involved. In our
~indaslrialized society, it can result in a
marked loss of status which may have
a shock effect on the psychological
structure of the retiree, presenting a
major challenge to his inner
resources."

"Loss of employment status,
induced from the outside, implies that
others think that the retired worker is
old," Dr. Cokinda wrote in a recent
article in "Vocation." "For males, it is
more incriminating in this respect than
widowhood, which, as a natural event,
carries no such connotation of agn."

Lifestyle Shift
Retirement does more than change

person’s work status though,
itcompietely changes their lifestyle.

For marded couples it means that
the husband is home all day, which
can often challenge the wife’s role as
housekeeper, according to Dr.
Policoff.

When both partners in a marriage
have worked and retire together the

¯ problems of adjustment can often be
- compounded as each assumes the new

role of retired person.
Some married retirees have begun to

rent small offices outside the home to
use as studies just to have someplace
to go during the day.

But "most difficulties often arise
for the unman’led retirees who
through retirement lose contact with
the outside world.

Pre-tblnking Retirement
Pro-retirement education is designed

to help people avoid feelings of
"uselessness, hopelessness or being
shut out from the world," according
to Dr. Cokinda.

With the increase in early
retirement, the need for people to
re-adjust, their thinking toward

retirement is absolutely necessary.
Also, with a declining birth rate our

population is growing older and more.
and more of it is joining the ranks of
the retired, Carl West of the Mercer
County Office on Aging said.

Mr. West feels that with .the
declining birth rate the focus of
society is shifting slowly away from
youth and mqving toward senior
citizens. This change in focus would
benefit retired people tremendously in
eeling valued by society.

Re-activation
Pro-retirement education encourages

people to be active, even to find
second career jobs, Dr. Cokinda said.

Senior citizens should participate in
volunteer programs, especially when
they don’t seek second career jobs to
maintain a feeling of usefulness, Dr.
Cokinda explained.

The number of volunteer
opportunities available to senior
citizens is constantly increasing,
including federally sponsored
programs such as Retired Volunteer
Service Corps (RSVP) and Foster
Grandparents. Both these programs in
Trenton pay volunteers out-of-pocket
expenses and transportation costs in
return for the senior volunteer’s
services.

Other volunteer programs and clubs
are listed at the end of this report.

Helping Shut-Ins
Some senior citizens through the

aging process are less and less able to
get out anL1 participate in activities.
For those who are shubins, telephone
reassurance program are being
developed which not only check on
the senior citizen each day but also
reinforce his self.worth because he
knows that "somebody cares."

Hightstown Community Service
Program has the only active telephone
reassurance program in the area but .
other organizations are investigating
the program.

Each volunteer in the program is
given one senior citizen to telephone
every day. Tire volunteers check to
make certain everything is all right and
often answer any questions and-
provide other aid,according to Ted
Wright, director of the Community
Service Program.

If the senior citizen does not answer
tile phone, the volunteer has the name
an@hone number of one of the
neighbors who will go and check on
the elderly person.

The program has expanded into
more than just checking for most of
the participants, though, according to
Mr. Wright. Volunteers are now taking
the senior citizens shopping, to
doctor’s appointments and running
errands for them.

Mr. Wright hopes to expand tile

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-5635

EVEN DRIVING TESTS, often the bane of much younger drivers-to-be, can’t
deter an ambitious senior citizen. Katherine A. Zwocykln, at 80-plug accepts
her driver’s license from a Department of Motor Vehicles official earlier this
month at the Bakers Basin testing station in Lawrence Township. Stanley
Kramer of Princeton Driving School looks on.

(Stuart Cromp Jr. photo).

program to include East Windsor and
Cranbury in the near future.

Drop-In Centers
Since during retirement years,

people have more opportunity to
socialize than ever ’before, senior
citizen drop-in centers are also
becoming important.

The Hightstown Community Service
Program has a "small senior citizen
drop-in center where the elderly can
relax and have a cup of coffee.

The Princeton Commission on
Aging expects to open a drop-in center
for senior citizens in September. The
center will probably be in the
Methodist Church and will be staffed
by a hostess who will serve coffee and
provide magazines.

With The Elderly
But all of the programs developed

for senior citizens,whether they be
transportation, meals, social events are

to be developed with, not for, the
elderly, Mrs. Janet Pearson of the
Pdnceton Council of Community
Services emphasizes.

A person who has pulled his or her
own weight for all his long life is not
going to appreciate handouts in later
years just because he is older.

The attitude of putting senior
citizens out to pasture on meager
incomes in isolated situations is what
causes the ddedy to lose their
self-dignity and drives them to the
brink of despair.

Careful planning and more
consideration on the part of younger
people who will one day be senior
citizens themselves can salvage our
elderly from the depressing reefs of
abandonment and bring them back
into the active world where they
belong.

HAWAII 14 days $489, Includes round trip flight, transfers, sightseeing, Waikiki
Beach hotel, tips and tax~, ~rvices of tour conductor, u
CANAOIAN ROCKIES 12 days $782. Tour Edmonton, Jasper Park, Banff, Lake (’’)

Louise, Vancouver PLUS a cruise through the Gulf Islands. Fully escorted. Price .-~
includes round Irip night, deluxe hotels, meals, transfers, tips and taxes, 0"] "
ALASKA 12 days $961. Fly to Vancouver and san aboard the Island Princess north (f)

along the Inside Passage, Fly/Cruise Ketchikan, Juneau.Tour is fully ¢~corted and also
includes travel by rail and motorcoach visiting Whitchorse, Fairbanks and Anchorage, ,
ending in Seattle. Price includes round trip fligh t; shared cabin aboard ship and hotels,
meals, sightseeing, transfers, tips and taxes,

All departurns from New York.

WE ALSO HAVE SPECIAL PACKAGES AT CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS FOR
G ROUPS. PLEASE COME IN OR CALL. WE’D LI KE TO MEET YOU.

609 - 924-5531
900 STATE ROAD. PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 00540
II I II I

 PEEDWAY BICYCLE SHOP
All Makes g Models

Sales- Rentals-Repairs- Accessories
Pickup end Delivery Service

609-443-3320 ~~

ROUTE 33 & AIRPORT ROAD
HIGHISTOWN, N.J.

Mon.-Fri. 9-9 )
Saturday 9-6

.... . .Sunday 10;6 . .~,

, . , ", . . . ,,
¯ .. . . - -.
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Day Care Centers For The Aged?
A "recent phenomenon in aid to the

elderly is the Geriatric Day Care
Center at Trenton Psychiatric
Hospital.

Under a $100,(JO0 federal grant, the
Day Care Center provides services to
35 ouepatients and 40 residents of the
hospital. ’All tile patients are over 55.

For outpatients, the day care center
is literally a place where children can
drop off their parents on the way to
work.

One woman who lives with her
daughter and son.in-law is picked up
every morning and taken to tlre center
while her daughter works.

Plek-up Service
The center picks up and delivers

participants and provides recreation,
meals and therapy during the day,
according to Sarah Kaplan, director.

Participants range from those with
emotional problems to the partially
senile to those who just need care and
companionship during the day.

The Center is open seven days a
week and outpatients are cared for
anywhere from one to six days a week,
Mrs. Kaplan said.

Therapy is provided through music,
dance, sewing, cooking, gardening,
games and films. The participants also
go on shopping trips, produce a small
newspaper, care for animals at the
center and go out to lunch at various
other senior citizens centers to
"interact with the community," Mrs.
Kaplan said.

Half-way House
The thrust of the program for

in-patient participants is to act as a
half-way house between the hospital
and the community. The center has
returned 75 hospital patients to the
community since it opened in March
of this year.

The day care center nov~ has a short

’waiting list of applicants, according to
Mrs. Kaplan.

The only requirement for admission
is that the senior citizen must be over
55 and a resident of Mercer County.

The program can cost up to $30 a
day for those with an income of over
$30,000 a year, but none of the
¯ participants pays the full cost. Costs

are based "on ability to pay, Mrs.
Kaplan said.

A similar program is run by the
Middlesex County Office on Aging at
St. Joseph’s Convent in Woodbridge.

The Princeton Council of
Community Services hopes that with
one in Trenton and another in
Woodbridge, the Princeton-Hightstown
area will be ̄ picked as the site fol a

third program.
A possible site. for a geriatric day

care center would he Valley Road,,
School in Princeton. The county
Office on Aging is also eyeing the
school as a site for its hot lunch
program. However, what will finally be
done with that building is up to the
owner, the Princeton Regional Board
of Education.

Medicare, Social Security Benefits
Medicare

Medicare is hospital and medical
insurance available to everyone aged
65 years or older, regardless of
whether,they are etired or not. They
too nmst have contributed at least
three months of work for each

¯ calendar year elapsing since 1950.
The hospital insurance pays a[l

covered expenses for up to 90 days in
a participating hospital for each
benefit period. During the first 60
days, it pays all but $72. For the final
30 days it pays all but $18 a day. A
benefit period is a period of time used
for measuring the use of benefits. A
benefit period starts when a person
goes into the hospital and ends when
he has not been a patient for 60 days
in a row.

Some of the services covered are
semiprivate room, huspital nurses,
operating room, intensive care,
laboratory, X-ray, equipment and

supplies, drugs and biologicals and
other services normally furnished. It
does not cover the extra charge for a
private room ̄unless it is’ medically
necessary, private duty nurses, the first
three pints of blood in ach benefit
period, personal convenience items, or
doctor’s charges.

Social Security retirement benefits
are available to all persons who retire
at age 62 or older and who are eligible
because of Social Security deductions
from their paychecks while they were
working. In order tobe fully insured, a
worker must have worked at least
three months for each calendar year
elapsing after 1950, or after the year
in which he attaino; the age of 21 and
prior to tl!e year in which he retires.
The maximum requirement is 40
quarters or 10 years of covered work.

These benefits are not available to
anyone still working, even if he has
reached the age of 62. When a person

approaches retirement, he should
contact the Social Security office in
Trenton to file an application for
benefits. The rules regarding
retirement benefits apply equally to
both men and women. The minimu
cash allowance is $73 per month; the
maximum $193 per month per person:

The medical insurance helps pay for
doctor’s charges and other
medically-necessary charges. Each year:
as soon as one’s expenses covered by
the medical insurance go over $60, the
medical insurance¯ part of Medicare
will pay 80 per cent of reasonable
charges for doctors’ bills and bills of ,.
suppIiera and other covered services. It

¯ also pays 100 per cent of all services
furnished by radiologists and
pathologists.

For more detailed information on
retirement benefits and the Medicare
program, contact the Trenton office at
(609) 396-3545.

A Town Zones For Elderly.
A new residential zone in

Hillsborough Township, Somerset
County, has been planned exclusively

Interested in a Rossmoor Resale?

609-655-2770

If you are interested in
buying or selling, visit our
office in the Clubhouse or
call any day from 1 p.m.
to 4 p,m.

FRANKLIN CO-OP
Room for a Grand Piano.
Modest investment for an
attractive manor. All Club
privileges.

l o moor
CRANBURY, N.J.

The Management Corporation, Inc. of New Jersey

THE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE
Hair Fashions

’~EDKEN

All The Latest Styles
Expert Hair Coloring, Frosting, Permanent Waving

Five Minute Speed Dryers
WE SELL & SERVICE WIGS & HAIR PIECES

10 OLD CRANBURY ROAD TUESDAY TH RU SUNDAY
CRANBUR.Y.N.J. THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

609-448-9849 or 443-4610

for retirement age people.
In the recently adopted township

zoning ordinance, provialon.has been
¯ made for a planned adult community

(PAC). Residents of the community
must be at least 52 years old. It is
required that the PAC will be
composed of townhouse and
condominium dwellings so that the
residents will own their own homes.

Although it is not expected that the
PAC residents will include ehildren~
the ordinance provides that children
may live with their parents in" the
community depending on the size of
the dwelling.

The ordinance encourages the
construction of administrative, social,
cultural and recreational facilities in
the PAC zone.

The zone is intended to be a
self-contained community and will
include such commercial and
professional facilities as a guest house,

hobby and craft shops, a pharmacy,
barber shop, a beauty salon, a laundr,/
and cleaning pick-up service, and
professional offices for doctors and
dentists " all to be designed and
operated to service the residents of the
PAC and their guests." ,.

The zone has a limited density of
six units per acre and an rehitectural
mix of building designs is required. It
is required that at least 40 per cent of
the land remain open to serve such
purposes as walkways, bicycle paths,
equestrian trails and parks.

The county planning board has
made the recommendation that the
planned adult zone be located closer
to the community facilities and the
township committee intends to
consider this recommendation.

The township is presently looking
for a developer for the planned adult
community.

Fresh Flowers - " i; ......
Defivered ~, a ~ ,ii!: "
Promptly ~~f~ llh,~’U !i!l

. -J"tlI2,fdl;C, cg.~Y_?’P-)h~.h. i~
~ Carry ,,’.l ’

¢~
S

Ipeeials ’t
. .... ’ ’1’s a ’2 !’

110 Nassau Street Princeton, NJ.
24 hour phone service 924-2620
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DISCOUNTS

On May 10 Governor William T.
Cahill signed a btil which permits drug
stores to give discounts to senior
citizens. However, tlte drag stores may
not advertise this discount service
except by a small sign in the store.

The amount of the discount is up to
the drug store. It is also the
pharmacists’s decision whether he will
offer the discount at all.

Contact the drug store before asking
for a prescription for its policy on the
senior citizen discounts.

Lloyd Terrace is home to senior citizens from Princeton; is one of the few seniors~only projects in central New Jersey.
Its 50 units opened in 1967.

Is Age- Segregated
Housing Natural ?

Wealth has a lot to do with Highstown combines aspects of
determining where senior citizens live, retirement communities and more
but another factor is the desire to institutionalized homes. Each resident
mingle with or segregate from younger has a private apartment including a
people, kitehenetter, but meals are provided in

The debate, over the value and
consequences of retirement
communities and self-contained senior
citizen~, developments rages quietly
among those involved with the elderly,
but almost everyone who works with
senior citizens feels that nursing homes
as depositories for the elderly are not
the answer to anything.

Two tri-eounty programs are trying
to remove the burden of continuous
care from families who have their
elderly parents living with them.

tlay Care Centers
Geriatric day care centers have been

established at Trenton Psychiatric
Hospital anti at St. Joseph’s Convent
in Middlesex County.

Both programs are designed for
senior citizens who need supervision
but do not need to go into a nursing
home

Where To Live
As communities become more

aware of their elderly, plans are being
tentatively drawn to include senior
citizen housing in low income housing
projects.

The question here is whether the
senior citizen be "mixed" in with
younger families or separated.

Interestingly, a survey of residents
of Lloyd Term’ace, a senior citizens
housing project in Princeton, revealed
that none of the residents wanted to
live in ago-mixed housing.

In Somerset County, Thomas
Hamilton felt thai by placing senior
citizen housing in the center of urban
areas, the residents were provided the
peace and quiet, hut were still ifi the
center of activity if they wanted to
participate.

By making the housing strictly for
senior citizens, things seem to work
better, Mr. Hamilton said.

Luxurious Route

./,t the other end of the financial
pendulum, Meadow Lakes in

a ccntral dining hall, and housekeeping
and other maintenance chores are
done by the management.

At Meadow Lakes the largest efi’ort
is to avoid the "institutionaP’
atmosphere. Residents are encouraged
to travel, take part in activities, and
generally get out and do things.

A mini-bus transports residents to
Princeton and to cultural events.

Manors in Monroe
At Rossmoor in Monroe Township,

residents generally have moved from
New York City or out of flreir homes
into these condominiums where they
do not have to ke6p up lawns or
perform other maintenance chores.

Rossmoor vies with Meadow Lakes
in expense ($36,000 plus). There are
three Rossmoor communities in the
metropolitan New York area.
However, one resident of Rossmoor
did complain after living, there a few
months that "you never.see any
children."

Just what effect’this segregation
from children and younger adults has
on senior citizens is not really known
because the phenomenon of adult
communities is relatively new.

But Dr. Leonard Policoff ofthe
Merwick Unit of Princeton Medical
Center feels that a mixture of elderly
and younger people is necessary for
the elderly to keep involved..

He pointed to Denmark where
public housing is .provided free of
charge to young familities if they will
takecare ofanolder~ family orperson
in the development.

This type of arrangement helps the
.senior citizen to remain Independent
but also keeps him in touch with the
outstde world; Dr. Polieoff said.

"At the very least, a residential
facility for seniors should permit
privacy and allow for independence
but also provide meals, housekeeping,
marketing’ and laundry services," Dr.
Polieoff said.

MEALS,
ON WHEELS
’A volunteer community
project to deliver meals to
shut-ins and convalescents

<,
Would" you be interested

in volunteering?
Would you like the meals?

Call 924:2404
for further information

Administered by
Princeton. Area

Red Cross

Bargain Matinees
I

(Except

iolidays) 
[

I
Men" thru Fri’ W’ed" Only

]
..

I 2Pro I 2Pro I

-’ _, ¯
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I Dnrectory Of Programs For T e I " I
FEDERAL

Service Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE); assist local small businesses
with any problems: to volunteer call
William Friedman (609) 695-7406.

Foster Grandparent Program:
volunteers receive small stipend for
one-to-one work with children in day
care centers or institutions; contact
Charles Archbald, Director, Foster
Grandparent Program, Division of
Mental Retardation, 169 W. Hanover
St., P.O. Box 1237, Trenton 08625.

Retired Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP): volunteers receive
transportation costs and lunch money,
work at least four hours a day once a
week in public or private non-profit
organizations: Contact Richard Nash,
Director RSVP, City of Trenton,
Departme~,t of Health, Recreation and
Welfare, City Hall, Trenton 08608.

Social Security Administration: for
information call (609) 396-3545,
Trenton or (201) 846-4500, New
Brunswick.

Medicare: for information, call
Social Security Administration;
Trenton (609) 396-3545 or New
Brunswick (201) 846-4500.

STATE

Office on Aging: for information on
any problems and for referral. Office
acts as ombudsman: Call (609)
292-3765.

Department of Environmental
Protection: free fishing licenses to 70
and older: apply; Call (609) 292-2965.

Division of Parks and Forestry; free
three-year passes to state parks, forest
preserves and historic sites for 65 and
older: apply, Frank F. Guidotti, AssL
Chief, Bureau of Parks, P.O. Box
1420, Trenton 08625, supply proof of
age.

Ge~:iatric Day Care Center, Trenton
Psychiatric Hospital; day care for

senior citizens: re? information, call
(609) 396-8261 ext. 577 or 564.

- COUNTIES

Mercer County Office on Aging:
acts as ombudsman, referrals; call Carl
West (609) 989-8000 ext. 442.

Middlesex County Office on Aging,
information and referral, Call Thomas

¯ Hamilton (201) 246-6295.
Somerset County Office on Aging,

information and referral; call Mrs.
Gerri Rapp, (201) 526-2111.

Middlesex CoUnty preventive care
health program at’R0osevelt Hospital,
Menlo Park, for coi~nty residents.
Contact office on aging or hospital
(201) 548.I000.

Geriatric Day Care Center, St.
Joseph Convent, Woodbridge, for
Middlesex (2aunty residents. Contact
office on aging.

Mercer Metro shoppers’ special bus
service, contact county office on aging
(609) 989-8000 ext. 442.

Food stamps: increase food
purchasing power for those with
limited income: contact Mercer
County Food Stamps Office, (609)
396-1556 ext. 281.

Old age assistance: contact Mercer
County Welfare Board, (609)
396-1556; Middlesex County Welfare
Office, (201) 246-6500; Somerset
County Welfare Board (201)
249-1331.

Mei’cer County Community College:
65 and older admitted free to credit
courses on space .available¯ basis
starting Sept. 1973; Call. (609)
586-4800, ext. 275 or 276. County
residents only.

LOCAL

Princeton

Joint Commission on Aging: Call
924-3119. Chairman Martin P.
Lombardo.

Princeton Area Council of
Community Service Committeeon
Aging: information, call 924-5865.

Welfare departments: borough,
924-0163, .township, 924-5761.

Entre Nouse Group (women): make
scrapbooks for hospitals, retarded
children, Fort Dix; Call Mrs. John W.
Hieklin 924-0369.

The Friday Club, Y.WCA,
fellowship, lunch meetings, trips,
women over 60; transportation
available, contact Mrs. Janet Humcs
924-4825 or Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong,
921-6894.

Princeton Adult School, evening
courses on diverse subjects starts Sept.,
call Mrs. Edward O. Johnson
924-6990~

Princeton Regional Schools Golden
Age Pass, free admission to all school
activities for 62 and older, apply at
any school.

Back to School Lunch for senior
citizens, John Witherspoon School
cafeteria, 1:30 p.m. Thursday during
school year; $1 admission,
transportation available, call Red Cross
before 10 a.m. on Tuesday before
lunch 924-2404.
¯ Drop-in Center for senior citizens,
opening in fall at United Methodist
Church, Nassau and Vandeventer
Streets, call 924-3613.

Princeton Historical Society, share
your recollections of Princeton
yesteryear with Elrie Endersby at
Bainbridge House, 158 Nassau St.,
Wednesdays at I p.m. beginning again
in the fall. Society also offers exhibits,
bus tours, lectures, S5 annual dues for
.individual..Sl0 for family.

Community Park Pool, free
swimming pass for season to residents
65 and older, call Recreation Office
921-9480.

Princeton Community Homemaker
Service, homemaker/health aide in
case. of illness; 924-5862, job
opportunity for senior citizens,
Medicare may apply.
’ Meals on Wheels - home delivered
hot lunch and cold supper $2.50 per
day or on ability to pay, call Red
Cross 924-2404. Serves entire Red
Cross area.

Yoga for senior citizens, exercise
and swim program, Tuesdays and
Thursdays 10 to 11:30 a.m. at
Community Park Pool.

Hot Line 924.1144, listening service
for all ages; referrals made on request.

Family Service Agency of
Princeton, call 924-0056; counseling
for all types of problems: cost on
ability to pay.

Princeton Public Library, large print
books, home reader book delivery
service, telephone reserves, 65
Witherspoon St., call 924.9529.

YMCA, varied programs, some
senior citizens programs will begin
again in fall, call 924-4825.

YWCA, ¯varied programs, call
924.4825.

The Princeton Council of
Community Services serves Princeton
Borough and Township,. Hightstown,
West Windsor, East Windsor,
Cranbury, Plalnsboro, Montgomery,
Rocky Hill and parts of Hopewell,
Lawrence, South Brunswick and
Franklin townships.

The Princeton Area Red Cross
serves Princeton borough and
township, Hightstown, Cranbury,
Griggstown, Kingston, Plainsboro,
Rocky Hill, East Windsor, West

Windsor, Montgomery and parts of
Hopewell and Lawrence townships.

Lawrence

Lawrence Township Welfare Office,
Esther Galloway, 896-9400.

The Silver Threads Club, social club,
The Lawrence Neighborhood Service
Center, contact Mrs. Ellen Vereen,
president, 883-3399.

Senior Citizens Club of Lawrence,
social club, contact Elizabetti
Conneily, 896-0046.

Golden Age Pass to all Lawrence ¯
school events, free passes may be
applied for by calling 882-7234.

West Windsor

Included in all Princeton Red Cross
and Council of Community Service
programs.

Welfare Office, Marjorie Warren,
799-0915.

West Windsor Library, Village Road
West, Dutch Neck, 799-0462.

Mercer County Bookmobile Service
stops in township..For nearest location
call 882-3450.

Montgomery

Served by Princeton Red Cross and
Council of Community Services.

Visiting Nurse Service, contact
Somerset Valley Visiting Nurse
Association (201) 725-5533.

Van Harlingen Historical Society of
Montgomery Township. Meets five
times a year, genealogy and local
history research by volunteers. Call
Mr. A. Dix Skillman, (201) 359-6565.

Rocky Hill

Rocky Hill Community Group,
Garrett House, 62 Washington St.,
social and cultural acitivitias and
courses. Call Mrs. Charles Stabler,
924-7314.

Rocky Hill Library, 62 Washington
St.

Welfare, Somerset County Welfare
Department (201) 536-8800. Also
serves Montgomery Township.

Pennington

LX Club Of Pennington, social,
luncheon meetings 10:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. third Friday_ ot" month, Grange
Hall. Open t0 anyone over 60,
transportation available, call AI
Marden, 737-0668 or Mrs. Ira
Chamberlin, 737-3725.

Hopewell Valley Community Adult
School, Randle Aekerman, director,
737-1511, classes free to district
¯ residents 65 and older. Obtain Golden
Age pass, free for other school events
at Hopewell Valley Regional Schools
Administration Building.

Cranbury

Served by Princeton Area Red Cross
and Council of Community Services.

Golden Age Neighbors of Cranbury,
social meetings with covered dish
suppers, programs, usually third
Saturday 5:30 to 8 p.m. at Cranbury
School cafeteria, transportation
available contact Mrs. Wilton Shimer,
395-0209. For information call John
Campbell 655-3458 or Mrs. Ernest
Campbell 395-0668.

Manville

Welfare office, call Theresa Baron
725-8941.

Senior Citizens Club, weekly socials
in Christ the King Church, contact
George Sopko, 725-1920.

h E derly
South Brunswick

Senior Citizens Club, Henry Maus,
president 297-2683. Meet second and
fourth Tuesday, programs and outings.

Senior Citizens Lincheons, second,
and fourth Fridays of month, 50 cents
per meal, cultural and social events,
(township pays 50 cents per meal),
conact Lois Harrison, social services
director, 329-8122. Program resumes
in fall.

Discounts pvallable for senior
citizens at Dallanbach Pool, contact
recreation department, municipal
building. Must be resident and show
senior citizen ID card. With card, cost
is $15 per family and $10 per
individual.

Senior Citizen Identification cards
available through social services office,
free. Call 329-8122 for information.

A number of shops in South
Brunswick offer discounts to senior
citizens with ID cards, contact the
social services officer for a list,
329-8122..

Hi ghtstown-East Windsor

East Windsor Welfare Office, Mrs.
Ruth Gandek, 443-4000.

Hightstown Welfare Office, Hartzell
Dubell, 448-1418.

Served by Princeton Area Red Cross ’
and Council of Community Services.

.East Windsor Community School,
Henry Williams, housemaster,
448-4840. A variety of courses
available free to residents over 62 who
hold Golden Age possess, available at
East Windsor School Administration
Building for East Windsor -
Hightstown residents, also admit
holders to other school events.

Senior citizen drop-in center,
Hightstown - East Windsor Service
Center, Stockton STreet, for
information call 443-4464.

Volunteer transportation to
shopping, doctor, etc. Call service
center, 443-4464.

Mini-bus service available
Thursdaus, Fridays and Saturdays
contact the service center, 443-4464."

Counseling and guidance through
Family Service Agency of Princeton,
I00 Mercer St., Hightstown, call
448-0056. ..

Hightstown Memorial Library,
Franklin Street, Hightstown.
Bookmobile service through county
library, call 882-2450 for nearest stop.

Hightstown YMCA, 305 Mercer St..,
448-1357, varied programs.

Telephone reassurance program,
volunteers contact senior citizens
living alone daily, call service center
443-4464 to participate.

PRIVATE

American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP), social organization,
meetings, second Thursday of each
month Sept. through May,’2 p.m. at
the YMCA in Princeton. For 55 and
older, cost $4 per year, contact.
William Habada (609") 921-8868.

Action for Independent Maturity’ ~’
(AIM), a division of AARP, 1225
Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20036. Enrollment includes
magazine, pharmacy service, travel,
guidebooks, group health insurance
eligibility.

International Executive Service
Corps, 545 Madison Ave., New York
10022. Sends retired executives to
foreign countries for one to three
months to help businesses in those
countries. Names are put on f’de and
contact is made when proper opening

.... occurs. Expenses and per diem paid
for husband and wife.


